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NEWS OF BIG FRENCH 
OFFENSIVE SPREADS 

ALONG BRITISH LINE
Units of Armies Learn Quickly of Attack, 

Says Reuter Correspondent ; Progress 
South of Oise; Lines Penetrated in Lor
raine and Alsace

London, April 16.—“News of the great French offensive has 
spread like wildfire through the British forces, ’ ’ telegraphs the Reuter 
correspondent at British Headquarters in France to-day.

thisParis, April 16.—The following official report was issued 
afternoon: -

‘ ' Between St. Quentin and the Oise we continued to direct a de
structive fire on the defences of the Germans, who replied vigorously 
in the region of St. Quentin. South of the Oise we made further pro
gress eastward on the plateau between Barisis and Quincy-Basse and 
occupied several points of support of the enemy. Our patrols are in 
contact with the German positions on the western edge of the upper 
Forest of Coucy. »

“The artillery fighting became ex
tremely violent during the night on 
the front between Holseons and liheims.
In the Champagne we easily repulsed 
lwi\ surprise attack». East of Atibe- 
rive French patrol# brought back: prts-

“In Lorraine and in Alsace French 
iétachment* after violent artillery 

r ITCI a ration, penetrated the enemy's 
lines at several poi^s^ In the Forest 
f 1‘array^we foun^^pimerous German 

tl.-fld in the trenches blown up by oür 
fire. On the Alsatian plain French de
tachments at six points reached the 
second line rtf German trenches and 
Inflicted serious losse* on, the enemy.
Prisoners and materials were brought

General Strike Is 
Reported Going on 

in German Capital

London, April 16.—Travellers arriv- 
ing in Holland from Germany, accord* 
ing to a dispatch from Amsterdam to 
the Central News Agency, say that a 
general strike was started this morn
ing in Berlin and that riots have taken 
place In the German capital.

Turks Driven Back 
in Mesopotamia by 

Gen. Maude’s Forces

London, April 16.—British forces In 
Mesopotamia have driven back to their 
position on the Jebelsamln hills the 
Turkish forces which made an advance 
from the hills beginning April 9, the 
War Office announces.

FORMER MAYOR OF 
VANCOUVER DIES

At Same Time News of Step
son's Death at Front 

Comes

Vancouver, April 16.—The blows of 
death were dealt with stunning force 
to the Douglas family yesterday, for 
ex-Mayor C. 8. Douglas passed away 
at the Vancouver General Hospital and 
a cable announced the death In action 
In France of his stepson, Lieut. John 
Manley. Sergeant “Dave” Manley, who 
had been at the front from the start, 
arrived home yesterday morning on 

. leave Just in time to hear of hi* double 
berenvenwit, while the widow and 
mother is prostrated.

” The sympathy of the community has 
gone out to the family, for the late Mr. 
Douglas was highly respected. His 
sunny disposition and charming per
sonality made him a most valuable 
citizen of the Terminal City. Mr. 
Douglas first began to suffer about a 
yearage. miAM aummvt .iiiui a. i,*r-

EFFORTS TO STAY 
CANADIANS FUTILE

Germans Unable to Prevent 
Bringing Up of Guns 

ait Vimy

t

" row escape" from dfownlïig, "aft" attack 
of heart trouble coming on while he 
was In the water.

Mr. Douglas received the news of her 
son’s death at 9 am. yesterday, and 
tailed up the hospital to Inform her 
husband, only to learn that he had 
passed away. It was into the midst of 
this most tragic scene that Sergeant 
Manley came. **

Bom In States.
Charles Stanford Douglas was born 

at Madison, Wis., on October 1, 1852 
the son of •John A. and Esther Intq action
r»ougla*. His father, who was of old 
New England stodk, was a relative of 
Stephen A. Douglas, “the Little Giant' 
of Illinois, who opposed Lincoln on the 
platforms of the country. ---- -----

In 1875 Mr. Douglas became propri
etor of the Superior Times, Superior,
Wisconsin. Two years later he sold 
hie interest In the paper and emi
grated to Canada, taking up his resi
dence at Fort William, Ontario.where 
he engaged himself In newspaper work, 
acquiring the Day Book. The following 
year he removed to Emerson, Mani
toba, where he issued the International, 
one of the first papers published in 
that province.

Mr, Douglas became a naturalized 
citizen of Canada,, and in June, 1889, he 
removed to Vancouver, where lie en
gaged in the realty business, soon be- 
< oming recognized as one of the city's 
most substantial business men.

Mr. Douglas was married in 1881 to.
Miss Annie M. Johnston, of Toronto, 
who died in 1908. The next year he 
married Mrs. Elizabeth Manley, widow 
of Major Fred M. Manley and a daugh
ter of John Fisher, of Harris! cm, OhL, 
who survives.

It was in 1909 that Mr. Douglas was 
■hL"'w’ of Vancouver.

Canadian Headquarters In France, 
April 15, via London. April 16. (By 
the Canadian Overseas Correspondent.) 
—This dispatch Is written in the depths 
of a former German dugout near the 
crest of the Vimy ridge. It Is Sunday 
morning. The battalion commander 
and his staff who are occupying the 
dugout are snatching a few hours of 
sleep after a long day of hard work on 
the roads.

The work of consolidating the new 
Canadian positions and dugouta al
ready done is wonderful. The battle
field. across which trail» and roads had 
to be constructed, was so marked with 
shell holes that, as an officer said, not 
one blade of grass remains and there 
is not a spot without a shell hole on 
the battlefield or which has not been 
churned up by exploding shells.

How men lived in the German 
trenches through the bombardment 
which produced these amazing results 
on an area of over 2,000,000 square 
yards is inconceivable. Dante never 
imagined an inferno like It At that, 
great numbers of the enemy were 
buried in the trenches. Many 
burled wer«- dug up later by shells 
which destroyed their graves.

Perpetual Monument.
The disaster Avhich overtook the Ger

man army ivre on the ridge of Vimy 
will remain a perpetual monument, as 
some convulsion of nature that changes 
the surface of the earth. Sheep may 
graze In the trenches, craters and shell 
holes, hut months of labor by a great 
army would not prepare the mil for 

Off .vii.iiiiii- lATaâfaBa
-The .enemy is doing his best to-night 

to add to the desolation. He has been 
shelling steadily the* crest of the ridge 
with his big guns located In the vicin
ity of Lens, which still holds out 
against us. and points well -out on the 
Plain to which ho has been, driven. 
Since his retreat began his efforts to 
stay the bringing up of our guns and 
supplies have been futile. Our answer
ing fire has increased steadily In vol
ume ns the time passed and fresh bat- 

The captured 
enemy guns are playing an important 
part In convincing the Germans that 
the vicinity of Vimy ridge Is a most 
unhealthy place for them.

Despite the vibration of tb.e gunfire 
when at it* .worst, this dugout evident
ly was occupied by some high German 
officer as a safe and comfortable place.

Boasted in Vain. I. .
It was the boast of Its garrison that 

Vimy could not be taken. In building 
their underground habitations the Ger
mans gave evidence that they believed 
their boast could be made good. The 
good western Canadians who have 
hung theft belongings on the German 
commandant's clothes pegs are, for the 
most part, amateurs who regard their 
lieutenant-colonel as their big brother, 
and express the hope that they may 
get back to the ranch soon. It would 
bring the blush of shame to the Ger
man commandantes face to hear what 
they say about war as an exact science, 
and of the former occupant of this dug- 
out as an exponent thereof. Beside*,

Joffre and Balfour 
to Washington; Will 

Meet Leaders There
Washington. April 16.—It 

was announced to-day that 
President Wilson will receive 
the British commissioner» 
cofnlng to discuss the conduct 
of the war at the White 
House on Wednesday. For
eign Minister Balfour heads 
the commission.

It «Gee was announced that 
the Presi<it-nt would receive 
the French commissioners on 
the same day If they have 
then arrived In the country. 
Tffe1 French commission in
cludes former Premier Vi
vian!. Marshal Joffre and 
other distinguished French-

Both sets of commissioners 
will bo formally welcomed to 
the Country by official dele
gations representing.the army, 
the navy and the civil depart
ments of the Government. 
Elaborate preparations have 
been made for their enter
tainment.

r-

MAR6HALJOFFRE

WILSON APPEALS TO 
AMERICAN PEOPLE

Lays Particular Emphasis on 
Necessity of Producing 

Great Crops

Washington. April 16.—Fresh Im
petus was given to the nation-wide 
compalgn for greater food Crops to-day 
by the appeal to the people of the na
tion issued by President Wilson last 
night urging unity of action in fur
thering the success of that United 
States-In the w orld war.

The President's appeal, addressed to 
his "fellow countrymen," urges all the 
people to Join 'in making the nation a 
unit for the preservation of its Ideals 
and fot the triumph of democracy, 
hut particularly emphasizes the need 
of growers concentrating their ener
gies on the planting of crops so that 
the United States may fulfill its task 
of feeding the armies and peoples who 
are fighting Germany,.

“Without all undent f.imi, alike for 
the armies and the peoples at war." 
says tho appeal, “the whole great en
terprise upon which we havg embarked 
will fall. Upon the farmers of the 
country, therefore, In large measure 
rest* the fate <-f the war and the fate 
T»f the natbmsi*- • - r

Heart of Problem.
London. April 16.—President WI1 

son’s appeal to the American people 
is given great prrtmlnence in the even 
Ing newspapers, which print the pro 
vlàmutlon textually.

It goes straight to the heart of the 
great problem,” says the Westminster 
Gafetle, "and will be read with gréât 
appreciation by the allied nation*

"No message addressed by their gov
ernments to any of the countries at 
war," adds the newspaper, “has better 
combined an appeal to the heart with 
shrewd, practical counsel and shown 

keener eye to the fundamentals of 
the situation."

those 2,000,00d square yards of churnefi- 
up_ earth and the German dead who 
await a burial party at daylight, prove 
that the German commandant was not 

scientist, but a blind leader of the 
blind.

GOVERNOR-GENERAL OF 
TURKISTAN ARRESTED;

ALSO HIS OFFICIALS
Tashkent, Asiatic Russia, April 16, 

via Petrograd and London, April 16.— 
General Alexl Kuropatkln, Governor- 
General of Turklstun, his assistant. 
General Yeroheff, and Général Sivers, 
his F’hief of Stair, have been arretted 
by the Council of Soldiers* Delegates.

TEN CANADIAN FIGHTERS 
ESCAPED FROM GERMANS

Canadian Headquarters In France, 
April 15, via London, April 16.—(By 
Stewart Lyon.)—Sunday has been 
quiet. A Canadian officer and ten men 
on patrol duty were captured by Ger
man troops out on the plain. All suc
ceeded In getting away except one of 
the men,, who was killed.

CAPT. L. SHEFFIELD 
KILLED IN ACTION

Formerly Resided irr Victoria, 
Casualty' Lists Issued 

in London

London. April 16.—The week-end 
casualty lists indicated the severe na
ture of last week's fighting, totalling 
286 officers, including 72 dead, and 
1,943 men, 674 of them dead.

The regiments suffering are the 
RoyMl Field Artillery, Northumberland 
Fusilier*. Royal Engineers, Machine 
Gun Corps, West Surreys, East Sur
reys, Essex Regiment, Sherwood For
esters, Durham Light Infantry, Devon
shire» and York and Lancasters.

The officers killed Include Captain 
Lancelot Sheffield, of tho Dorsetshire», 
who read for the Canadian bar at Vic
toria. At the outbreak of the war he 
joined the Canadian Naval Volunteer#* 
later taking his discharge to Join the 
army.

Captain D. O. Campbell, of the Can
adian Infantry, was a noted Scottish 
athlete, especially in jumping. Brig 
General Charles Bulkeley Johnson was 

famous cavalry leader.
Officers wounded Include Brigadier- 

General Adrian C*. de Wiart, awarded 
the Victoria Cross last September. He 
had already been wounded several
tlu)ea. during; the war,. .............

The list* also include six lieutenant- 
colonels.

Sympathetic obituary notices are 
published to-day of Lieut.-Çolonel Ed 
win Woodman Leonard, of the Cana
dian Field Artillery, and Captain Vie 
tor Gordon T upper, of the Canadian 
Infantry. =—r-— #

GAINS NORTHWEST OF LENS; 
HAIG’S MEN TOOK BOOTY IN 

GREAT QUANTITY AT LIEVIN

MORE THAN THOUSAND 
RECRUITS EACH DAY 

FOR AMERICAN NAVY
Washington, April 16.—Recruiting for 

the navy is bringing In more .than 
thousand men a day under the press of 
war emergency. The officers of the 
fleet are highly pleased with the char
acter of the recruits.

LIEUT. SPINKS, VANCOUVER, 
WAS KILLED IN FRANCE

Vancouver, April 16.—A cable was 
received here this morning that Lieut. 
R. C. Spinks hoi been killed a* the 
front In France. He had been on the 
firing line In France for more than a 
year t A lawyer and a member of the 
firm of Senkler, Spinks * Van Horne, 
he was well-known and highly respect
ed. He was about 40 years of age, the 
son of J. C. Spinks, a partner In one 
of the early day real estate firms, that 
of Tallow tk Spinks.

FIRE IN 8T. JOHN.

St. John, N. B., April 16.—Early Sun
day morning a fire in the Rands build
ing here caused a $70,000 loss, covered 
•** insurance.

RESULTS W TAKING 
OF THE VIMY RIDGE

That and Nearby Successes 
Foiled Enemy's Hope of 

Counter-Attack

War Correspondents’ Headquarters, 
With the British Annies in Fiancv, 
April 16, via I»ndon, April 16.—The 
capture of the Vimy ridge has been 
followed swiftly by great and far 
reaching results. The British troops 
pushed forward to-day through Lievln, 
a long and straggling suburb, of Lens, 
clearing Urea after btreet of German 
machine gunners and rearguard posts, 
arul pat rois'already have iienctrated In
to Lens itself, which Is famous in 
France as the capital and centre of her 
northern mine-fields. The retaking of 
this cKy of mine shafts and pitheads, 
cl ctrical power stations and a great 
hive ot mining activity, where a popu 
lutmn of something like 40,000 people 
lived In rows of red brick cottages un
der n forest of high chimneys and 
mountainous slag heaps, will cause a 
thriM through all France and will be 
one of the greatest achievements of the 
war, a tremendous feat of arms for the 
British troops.

"1 looked into the city to-day, down 
its deserted and silent streets, and I 
saw a body of British troops working 
forward to get Into the heart of it. 
They attacked a little wooded hill 
called Buis de Riaumont, Just to the 
south -of the city. and. with, great cun 
ning and courage encircled its lower 
slopes and made their way into 
street of houses behind a line of trees 
which is the southern way into Lens.

From the western side, up through 
Lievln, other troops were advancing 
cautiously. The enemy is still there 
in machine gun redoubts, which will 
t>e very troublesome to the gallant 
British, but they are only rearguards, 
for the main body of the enemy al
ready has retreated.

Enemy Failed.
When the Canadian troops swept 

c ver the \’im.v ridge, capturing thou
sands of prisoner», and when later 
English and Canadian troops seised 
Ilois-çn-Hacha and “The Pimple," at 
the northern end of the Vimy rldgo, 
the enemy saw his last chance of 
successful counter-attack foiled, and at 
once he was s< iz- d w ith fear ami prv 
pared for Instant retreat in wild con
fusion. Lens and Lievln had been 
stacked with his guns. Both towns had 
l*een fortified in a most formidable 
way. They were stronghold* of massed 
artillery. It is certain that the enemy 
had at least 150 guns In that great net 
work of mines and pitheads, but they 
were all threatened by the advance 
down the north slopes of the Vimy 
ridge. The Canadian troops were not 
likely to stay inactive after their 
great triumph. The Germans also were 
threatened by the British advance 
from the Loos battlefield by way of 
that great pair of black slag hills call 
ed the Double Crassier, famous in this 
war for close, long and bloody fight
ing. Where since JSeptember, 1915, the 
ft fit fsfi '**’ troop* had Been'onTy" » ‘ few 
yards away from the enemy.

Wild Beenes.
The German staff officers knew their 

great perff yrsterflay.—From prisoners 
It was learned that blld scenes oc
curred in Lena Frantic efforts had 
been made to get away the guns and 
stores and to defend the line of re« 
treat by blowing up roads, as we'll a# 
to carry out orders for their complete 
destruction by firing down the mine 
shafts and flooding the great mine 
galleries, so that French property of 
enormous .Value should not be left to 
France, and withdraw- great bodies of 
troops down the roads under the fire 
of British, long-range guns. Up to 
dawn yesterday the enemy in Lens 
had hoped that the British' pursuit 
would be held back by the German 
rearguards in Vimy and Petit Vimy 
villages, but that hope was flung from 
them when the Canadian troops swept 
down the ridge and chased the enctmy 
out of those places on the lower slopes 
toward Douai.

$7,000,000,000 BILL 
BEFORE SENATE OF 

STATES TO-MORROW
Washington, D.O„ April 16.—The $7,- 

000,600,000 war revenue bill, which has 
bean passed by the House, was ap
proved to-day by the Senate Finance 
Committee and will be taken up in the 
Senate to-morrow for passage.

War taxation, navy and army, 
espionage and financial and industrial 
mobilization bills are among the war 
measures which both Houses are to 
push through quickly on the heèls of 
the. bis bond ac) * ■

Villeret, South of Hargicourt, Captured by 
British; Germans Found Effort to Retake 
Monchy - le - Preux Extremely Costly ; 
British Taking Bavarians

London, April 16.—British troops captured last night the village 
of Villeret, sonth of Hargicourt, according to a report issued to-day 
by the War Office. British troops also made progress northwest of 
Lens.

Large captures of guns and war material were made by the Brit
ish troops at Lievin and on the Souches river, in the Lens region, the 
report announces. The cannob include a six-inch naval gun of long 
range. Truckloads of new tools, many thousand rounds of ammuni
tion and quantities of bombs, grenades and engineering equipment 
also were captured.

The statement reads:

GERMANS ARE MAKING 
EFFORTS IN MEXICO

Activities Outlined In Reports 
Sent to Entente Nations 

Via Washington

Washington April 16.—Further evi
dences of German activities In Mexico, 
spreading anti-American and antl-Eh- 
tértte propaganda and exerting German 
influences upon the Mexican Govern
ment, are contained in diplomatic re
ports passing through here to Euro
pean capitals.

The funds of a number of foreign 
banks are reported to be In danger.

Circulation of any matter at all 
favorable to the United States or the 
Entente is disproved by Mexican offi
cials and the newspaper El Universal 
recently was suppressed because of 
publications disapproved by the Ger
man agents. The publisher and edi
tors have been summoned before 
military tribunal.

The property of foreigners, Germans 
excepted, is said to be In constant 
danger, the efforts of the German pro 
I agandlsts and agents being directed 
especially against materials which 
might be of assistance to the enemies 
of Germany. The writer of one of the 
reports asserts that he has Information 
that 12,000 barrels of oil, the property 
of the Eagle Oil Company, a British 
concern, have been burned at Mlnatlt- 
lan.

The German bank and the German 
legation In Mexico City are said In 
these reports to be dominating Mexi 
can affairs more than ever, the former 
having Intimately connected itself with 
Mexican finances and the latter guld 
Ing and advising the Government.

WIRELESS STATIONS 
IN STATES CLOSED

Daniels Orders All Not Being 
Operated by Government 

Dismantled

Washington. April 16.—All wireless 
telegraph stations not operated by the 
Government were ordered dismantled 
during the war to-day by direction of 
the Secretary of the Navy. Failure of 
owners to comply with this order will 
resqlt In confiscation of equipment.

The action was taken under the ex
ecutive order recently Issued by 
President Wilson directing that the 
Navy Department take over all radio 
stations. The Department’s state
ment says:

All licences for radio stations on 
shore are suspended for the duration 
of the war. The Secretary of the 
Njvtry has directed that during the war 
all radio sending and receiving sta
tions other than those operated by 
the United States Government be 
closed. A station Is considered clos
ed only when Its antennae are lower- 
evLjjçoiled and sealed, ground connec
tion broken and the apparatus dth- 

ntlvd and parked away. It Is in
cumbent upon the owners themselves 
to close their station*

“Failure to dosa a station will re
sult in its apparatus being confiscated 
by the Government The owner of a 
station operating In defiance of this 
order will be under suspicion of being tgg 
an enemy alien»

"It Is requested that full publicity 
be given this not|c4| in order that ail 
persons may be acquainted with these 
requirements.”

“We captured last night the village 
of Villeret, south of Hugicourt, and 
progressed northwest of Lens.

"Full particulars of the booty w 
took at Lievin and on the Souches 
river are unavailable, but the fact 
established that our captures were 
exceedingly large, including a long 
range naval gun of six inches, many 
thousand rounds of ammunition of all 
calibres up to eight Inch, a number of 
trench mortars and great quantities of 
bombs and grenades of all kinds. In 
addition truckloads of new tools, many 
lengths of tramlines with trucks com
plete and two large engineer dump# 
fell intact Into our possession.

At Monchy-le-Preux.
“The attack at Monchy-le-Preux on 

April 14 waa pressed by the enemy 
with great determination. The Third 
Bavarian Division, which was brought 
down to resist our offensive during the 
Battle of Loos In 1915 and later took 
NW in the fighting near High Wood 
d( ring the Somme battle In 1916. waa 
again hurried down to reinforce the 
enenr.j divisions already in line. It 
waa ordered to retake Monchy-le- 
Preux at all costs. Its losses in this 
fruitless attack were exceptionally 
heavy, as has been the case with all 
the Bavarian troops throughout the 
whole recent operations. Of the pris
oners taken by us since April 9 more 
than one-third are Bavarians."

Lens and St Quentin.
London. April 16.—Although British 

patrols have been In the streets of Lens 
and units of Field-Marshal Haig’s 
troops are in the outskirts of St. Quen
tin, as yet the fall of neither of these 
towns has been officially announced. 
The German* It is apparent, have sent 
In their reserves and are- making a 
designate defence to enable their en
gineers to complete the destruction of 
the mines and factories of Lens which 
would have been useful to the Allies 
without delay if left In a workable 
state.

Despite the fact that all along the 
fine between Lena and St. Quentin, the 
German resistance has stiffened. Field- 
Marshal Haig reported to-day the cap
ture of Villeret, which straightens hie 
line northwest of 8t. Quentin, and an
nounced further progress to the north
west of Lens. Counter-attacks which 
the Germans launched at Monchy and 
Lagtiictturt^susKeats that the iiritUU , 
are approaching dangerously near the 
new German line, which, according to 
unofficial accounts, the Germans had 
no time to complète before the British 
offensive w-as launched.

Widening Gap.
British Headquarters In France. 

April 15, via London, April 16.—(By a 
Staff Correspondent of the Associated 
Press.—The British continued to-day 
gradually to widen the second gap out 
In the Itlndcnburg line north of Ht. 
Quentin, having captured the position 
known as The Three Savages, east of 
Gricourt. St. Quentin continues to 
burn. Away to the north. Lens still 
holds out. The Germans have several 
strong positions about the city to 
which they still cling.

The British apparently mould like to 
take I>ens without inflicting too great 
damage from an extensive bombard
ment. They have always been In a 
position to reduce the city to ruins, 
but tho shells have been directed 
against selected spots known to be 
used for military purposes by the Ger
mans. Nevertheless the Germans con
tinue their work of destroying the city 
by blowing up buildings

Enemy Desperate.
Further details of the fighting yes

terday show the desperate character 
of sevocpl German attacks on the new 
British positions. The attack which 
was essayed from both sides of Queant 
and temporarily pierced the British line 
at I»agnlcourt was exceptionally bitter.
It began at 4.90 o’clock Sunday mom- 

and continued for three house 
bout interruption. British advanced 

posts were driven in, but the support^ 
unite Joined the Issue with the Gers

(Concluded es Id .. J
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AUSTRIA TRIES FI 
PEACE WITH RUSSIA

Desperate Desire Indicated By 
Semi-Official Statement 

Just Issued

Dunlop and Dominion Tires 
All Sizes

Brin* In your old tiros, no matter how bad. and we will make you an 
allowance from

$1.00 to $10.00 on Each Purchase 

Jameson, Rolffe & Willis
Cor. Courtney and Gordon Sts., Victoria. D. C. Phone 2246

Parle. April 16.—A Hem I* officia,
statement has been "issued in Vienna 
declaring that Austria desires 
with the Russian people and that, thefre 
is no real obstacle to this aim. accord- 
lug to a Zurich dispatch to the Radio 
Agency.

The dispatch quotes a statement Is
sued by a semi-official press bureau 
in Vienna in which it is said that 
the Austro-Hungarian monarchy has 
taken note vf the recent declaration of 
thé Russian Provisional Government 
that it does not seek foreign territory 
but desires a durable peace founded on 
(he rights of peoples to dispose of 
themselves. Thé statement says M 
the Austro-Hungarian Government is 
inspired by the same desire and con
tinues:

•'Therefore, both having common 
ends, it is net ttiMeoR tlml means 
of arriving at an accord. This is much 
less difficult since the Emperor of Aus
tria and King of Hungary, In perfect 
union with ids allied monarchs. wishes 
to live in future peace and friendship 
with the Russian people.”

REPORTED GAINS AT 
LENS AND ST. QUENTIN

Communication From Haig 
Last Night; Germans Made 

Very Costly Attack
-----ijâ£

1 hf^Tlie fol

WILHELM NOT ILL.

— Amsterdam. April - An official 
statement issued in Wffina says that 
all recent reports of thelljlness of Kai
ser Wilhelm am unfounded.

l The “Economical” Food
tas'

The High Cost of Living has no terrors for those who use intelligence in select
ing foodstuffs. Do you realise that "ROLLED OATS" stands above them aR in 
FOOD VALUE, and besides is the MOST ECONOMICAL food one can buy.

B 6 K (cirj Rolled Oats
Use it often, not only as PORRIDGE, but for Puddings, Cookies, etc. Write us 

for a copy of "It A K RECIPES," showing many ways in which this delicious and 
economical Food can be used. ------- *----

THE BRACKMAN-KER MILLING CO- LTD.

- i

Sold by Copas & Young

Is Marked Down to the 
Lowest Possible Notch

No Specified Time for Buying. ALWAYS GLAD TO SEE YOU, and 
We Guarantee to Save You Money —

Lbndon, April lif^The following of
ficial report from British headquarters 
hi France tyns issued last night:

"’Fighting again to-day northwest of 
St. fluent in, we gained ground east and, 
north of Grlcourt and captured Borne 
prisoners. We also made further pro 
gre*s.,jlp the neighborhood of Ha win 
court Woodland cast of Lievin, where 
our troops are approaching the jut 
skirts of Lens.

Further partit ulars of the enemy's 
losses this morning around the 
paume-Cambrai road show that his 
losses wvie heavier than at first re
ported. His attack was pressed with 
great deteimlnation under a heavy fire 
from our infantry and artillery. In ad
dition to 300 prisoners captured, 1,530 
German dead weru Jeft in front of our 
positions.

"Our aeroplanes carried out success
ful raids yesterday. Valuable work 
was performed in co-operation with 
out* artillery. Further, four German 
aeroplanes were brought dow*n and 11 
-others were driven down by our ma
chines. Ten of our aeroplanes are
missing." __'

French Report.
Paris,, April 16.—The following offi

cial report was given! out last night:
" In the region of Ht. Quentin the nr 

tlllery fighting was violent during the 
greater part of the day. Our batteries 
aught under their fire and dispersed 
onoent rations of enemy forces report - 

ed north of Itanvourt (southeast of tit. 
Quentin).

"Artillery actions occurred in various 
sector# north of the Aisne' and in the 
Champagne.

"In lorraine we carried out destruc
tive lire* on the German organizations 
lu Le Pretre Wood and I’arroy For- 
-1 "
A Belgian communication said:
"In the' course of - the night, after 

violent artillery preparation. Belgian 
troops penetrated Dixmude as far as 
the second enemy lines, which they 
found unoccupied, on the entire Bel
gian front the artillery fighting was
itptrftrd TtF-day."-------------

German Statements.
Berlin, April 15. via London. April 

11.—Recession of -the Geftnan line north 
of the tivarpe, on the Arras battlefront,
Is noted in to-day's army headquarters 
statement, which asserts that only 
minor engagements accompanied the 
removal, the British suffering heavy 
losses in thfs fighting as Well as In 
massed attacks on the front from the 
lowlands of the tiearpe to the Arras- 
Cnmhral Railway, which are declared 
to have failed.

In the air fighting the loss 1* the 
I rench, British and A me ricane" of 

seventeen aeroplanes le reported.
There lias been llvelyMighting north 

of the B&paume-fambrai road and ar
tillery duels in the western sector of 
the Champagne and along the Aisne
Hirer, according to a report Issued by 
’li.> War < 'fti. e this evening.

Removed From I*ens. .
British Headquarter» in France. 

April 16. via London. April If.—(By 
Htaff Correspondent of the Associated 
Press) —The civil population of I.ens 
was removed by the Germans on’-Frt 
• lay The Germans then seized three
months’ rations gathered fn I^ns by
the American Relief Commission.

Novelty Suits, Coats and Skirts
J

SUITS ^ Rhowmg an especially large assortment of handsome new 
, , buii8 m thf styles to be worn this season—garments that are re

markable examples of the tailor’s art. Models for street and afternoon wear- 
plainly tailored styles, and semi-fancy effects. ’

Q ü TC Many of the smart Coat styles to he seen here feature the large 
. <*'>Hara, novelty pockets, novelty stitching», small buttons, and 

other popular ideas of the season; in Spring-weight velours, gabardines, burel- 
Ia cloth, gunmburl, wool'Jel-sey and impoi-ted diagonals, in all the wanted 
colors.
SKI RTS 1,ov'‘lSkirt ideas of the season, in an extensive range of

materials and colorings—silks, gabardines, wool poplins, 
tweeds, serges, etc.,"in plain stripes, cheeks and mixtures. Many colors and
combinations, Many

Our Qualities and Prices Invite Comparison

Ladies’ Sample Suit House
721 YATES STREET Where Style Meets Moderate Price PHONE 1901

FELT WILSON SHOULD 
’ TRAVEL TO BRITAIN

Conferences With Entente 
Leaders Would.Be of 

Great Advantage

FAMILY SODA BIS 
- CUITS, large pkt..

NICE SHELLED
Slightly broken. 
Per lb..................

WALNUTS

FRESH ROASTED 
PEANUTS, per il).

PURE GOLD or 
JELLY POWDER
4 pkts. for...........

CANADA FIRST, PACIFIC or B.C. 
MILK
Large can.........

•ANTI COMBINE
ground and very 
nice. Per lb....

15c
SHIRRIFF’S

10c
COFFEE, fresh

FINEST JAPAN BICE
4 lbs. f..r......... ;.............

PETROGRAD REFERS
TO GERMAN EFFORTS

P.-trograd, April 16.-An nffl, lal state- 
Irmnt Issued last night dealt not only 
with the campaign In the field, but with 

I the efforts of German Novtallet* to r.ego 
Itiate with Huwlan Hoolallsta a separate 
I peace. The text of the report follow*:

"On the w.Ftern (Russian), Roumnnlafn 
land Carpathian fronts there have her 
rifle engagements and scüTlëFSrl recon 
naissan. ««». A German aeroplane wa* 
brought down In flanp-s In the region of 
Boudstav, northeast of Vlleikl; It* ocru 

I pants perished. Another was brought 
tdrtfcri lr.••Aevordi»»^'to-^-^«"^♦cntro^anAa-tr'an- 1,0 decided; In the field* of Great Bri-

FINEST SIAM RICE
5 Tbs. for .................

BAKER’S FRESH 
C0C0ANUT
Per tin ...... . ....

ENSIGN CLAMS
Per tin ....................

GRATED

15c
10c

ROBIN HOOD or ROYAL STAND
ARD ROLLED 
OATS, 7-lb. sack ..

OLD DUTCH or LUX
3 pkgs...............  ...

CREAM OF WHEAT
, Per packet............. .

J officer, the TTcrma'n Chancellor has sent 
German Socialist* to Stockholm to meet 
Russian Socialist* to negotiate a separate 

j peace. In thfs connection It may be nvn 
j tloned that the Germans have not puh- 
[jllshed broadcast the capture of the muni 

tlona depots of Toherwlce jCzerwIsxcse- 
Kovel front) and that the usual mani- 

j [testations have been omTlted.
‘ '•The Berman Socialist Democrats, 
cording to the same authority, are work 

ling solidly with the Government, eons Id 
I vrlng themselves before everything.

"Another Austrian deserter says that 
Ipçac* is being discussed less frequently 
than formerly In the Austrian army and 
that everybody Is hoping that the Internat 

I disorders In Russia will help to bring 
j about destruction.

"All this proves that Germany is 
sorting to every possible ruse and will do 

jher best to create dissensions among her

IUEUT.-C0L. V. EATON
KILLED IN FRANCE

20c
Everything Nice and Fresh, and Bought From ALL BRITISH FIRMS

COPAS & YOUNG
Phones 94 and 98

ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS
Gompr Fort and Broad Sts. Phones 94 and 95

Toronto. April 16.—À message from 
London says:

"Lieut.-Col. Vernon Eaton, of the Royal 
Canadian Horse Artillery, died of wound* 
on April 11. He served In the South Afri
can War and for some time was on Gen
eral Baden Rowell's staff. In 1*16, after 
serving at the front with the Royal Cana
dian Horse Artillery, he was relieved and 
sent to England, where he trained the 
artillery of the Canadian'Third Division. 
He returned to the front in command of 

"(a brigade and was killed In action.
"Lieut.-Col. Eaton was a brother of 

Major It. R. Eaton, Liberal member for 
Hand lUUs in the Alberta Legislature, 
now at the front With a Calgary bat

Hay née fee Reliability. — Reliable 
Watches, Chocks, Jewelry, etc., and re

London*. April 16.—(Jly Arthur SL 
rhrgper.)—a* the character of thermic 
whlcht he U nit ed Staten must play in 
the huge war drama becomes realized 
more clearly here, it is hinted in semi
official quarters that a visit to Eng
land and France by President Wilson 
would be of great value in arranging 
for mere effective co-operation be
tween the United States and the_ÀHIeS.

Mr. Lloyd George, it is known, would 
be willing to leave his post for a con
ference in Washington if he could 
spare the time from his arduous duties 
as the directing head of the British 
war and industrial machine. This, 
however, .1* out of the question at 
present. Similarly, It is not believed 
here that President Wilson could Ab
sent himself from affairs at Washing
ton, although a meeting of the two 
leaders is regarded as possible when 
the American preparations are more 
fully under way.

•Daily the belief is growing here that 
the United States will be a great help 
in deciding the war with her ships, 
mercantile and naval, and her food. It 
is now. largely an economic, struggle 
against starvation, with the United 
State* holding the balance of power 
and responsibility. Unquestionably the 
United States must experience the dis
agreeable cvmlitibns of food rationing, 
but that is a theap price to pay In such 
a conflict.

Threb years ago a prophet predicting 
ctmthrootia sunshine in England would 
have had as goo*a hearing another 
forecasting the present events Of this 
topsy-turvy world. To-day the world 
sees Russia almost a republic, the 
United States atout lô~TîgfiTTh'Europe", 
Germany, the most organized of mill 
tary nations, breaking under the blows 
of Great Britain’s "contemptible little 
army" and Britons winning on land 
This complete reversal of what thé 
keenest prophets anticipated empha 
sizes the Importance and the character 
if the mie the i nitaii States to play 

in the huge war drama.
(’lose Co-operation.

Borne months ago Vice-Chancellor 
and Minister of the Interior Helfferirh 
UM the Germans, that the wa* would

PAINTER SELLS DRY 
CORDWOOD

All our Cordwood is contracted for AND CUT a full year before1" 
it is delivered to you. Order a load to-day and note the difference be
tween it and the wood you have been using. Painter’s prices will 
please you, too.

J. E. PAINTER & SON
Phone 636 617 Cormorant St.

Electric Motors
FOR RENT OR SALE

One 71* H. P.............................4...^».............. 220’Volts

Two 20 11. P............ ........ ................ ...I................  220 Volts
One 50 11. P............ .................................. 1   2,200 Volts

For further information apply

Light and Power Department

Don't Throw 
It Away !

Carter Electric Company
•15 View Street Between Government and Bros- Phones 120 and 121

That Electric Fixture which may look 
no good to you-can be made to look as 
good as new by u*. We’ll call for it 

and deliver it.

lie Sid trnrt therr calculate on 
the United Stales becoming' one of the 
allied nations. No official here hides 
the seriousness of the submarine peril, 
but no official anticipates anything ex 
cept complete victory for the Allies.
I here must be close co-operation be-* 
tween the American and European al
lies, even though 3,000 miles separate 
them. To work out the details of this 
organization, the leaders of the coun 
trie* paust meet in conference, however
II read the difficulties of travel. Ten 
minutes spent in a personal inter 
changé of ideas Is worth days and 
week* of correspondence, as the Allies
ave learned during the war. That wrts 

the reason for the Rome conference, the 
many Calais and Boulogne meetings, 
ami Lord Milner's trip to Russia.

As the war advances the ne<-easily 
for the interchange of powers and Ideas 
will become more apparent. The great
est asset of the Central Powers lies 
in their Internal communications; the 
greatest weakness of the Allies Is their 
guegraphiesl position. But man's abil
ity ha* overcome unbelievably Insur
mountable obstacles, and prolonged 
this Into a world conflict against star
's tlon. However, It .is becoming a 

hungry world. It Is growing hungry 
for food. That combination of countries 
whose cupboard contains the last bone 
will win. The cupboard of the United 
States Is the liest stocked- at present, 
and the United States Is with the Al
lies.

The entry of Cuba Into the war. th„e 
attitude of Brasil and China and the 
persistait rumols that Bulgaria is be
ginning to seek a separate pence, are 
regarded as highly troportant. But the 
feeling Is that these extraordinary de
velopments. along with the attitude of 
the United tita»* will for the present

war mad li ihensollerne and their un 
willingness to surrender.

After thé War . „J
It Is Impossible even to conjecture 

what will lie the condition of Germany 
after its disastrous war. A genuine 
revolution In Germany .with a new 
government sternly repudiating the 
past regime. Inflicting punishment 
where due and ready to offer repara
tion to Belgium and France, would.be 
the best outcome, 'f’he one purpose of 
tho Allies and the United States is to 
prevent rc|»etltlon of such a war, and 
to secure adequate protection for the 
small states. Germans*! under con
tinued domination of the war-craied 
Hohenzollcms, would be headed for 
something like political, financial and
■juial._<-!-». , . .I W ICIX M lllf r 1 —

Eastertide checked ~iha—-outward 
burst of enthusiasm In Ixmdon over 
thé action of tlm United Mat -s In en
tering the war. Moreover, as all Amer
icans here know, this war has been so 
grim a tragedy that neither victories 
nor alliances excite the customary out
ward demonstration*. But actual feel- 
bur m-v.-r vim d-• p<t. ai d I am using
no exaggeration when I say that the 
most thou<htful pe«>ple regard the 
present union of the United States and 
Britain and her Allies for the defence 
and subsequent extension of liberty 
and civilization, as one of the greatest 
even In chronicled in history. The im
pending service .a st. Patti's, vifeh 
will go deeper than bunt lug. adequate
ly expresses the national sentiment.

ALEXIEFF RUSSIAN
COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF

PFtrogrnd, April 16—General Michael 
V. Alexlcff has been definitely appoint
ed Commander-In-Chief of the Russian 
army. He was - made Acting Com
mander-In-Chief a few weeks ago.

VISITED WITLEY.

liable repairs, 1124 Government Bt • only intensify the desperation of the

London, April 16.—(Via Reuter’s Ot
tawa Agency.)—The Duke of Con
naught inspected the Canadian camp 
at Wltley on tiaturday. He spent -two 
hours inspecting th* camp and then 
witnessed evolutions on the parade 
ground, including gas drill. He after
wards inspected the various units sep
arately. giving special! attention to the 
Irish-Canadian Rangers, who displayed 
the colors presented to them by the 
lattt Difehese of Connaught.

Hudson’s Bay "Imperial’* 
leer, quarts, 1 for o0a

4-sgsr

A $20 
GUARANTEE

Wo guarantee fo makd your 
Suit to order (men or wo
men) to fit. and made from 
imported British suitings for

$20

Charlie Hope
1434 Government 8L Phone 2689

AT COAL CREEK TWO MORE 
BODIES WERE RECOVERED

Fern le, April 16.—The bodies of J- 
Monks and J. titellga were brought 
out of No. 3 mine at Coal Creek yes
terday, and after being viewed by the 
coroner’s Jury, were brought here last 
night. This brings the total of oodles 
brought out up»to 22. leaving 12 still 4o 
lie found. Six funerals took place Sat
urday and two yesterday.

The rescuers still are working to re
cover the other bodies and no other 
work Is being done at the mine. The 
coke ovens are idle. This has resulted 
in shutting down of the Trail smelter 
for the time being. Union officials 
here feel that a settlement will soon be 
reached so that work can be resumed

AT BOSTON SHOTS WERE 
FIRED'AT MARAUDERS

Boston, April 16.—A sentry patrol
ling the shore near the Boston harbpi 
forts fired several shots last night at 
two men In a motorboat and another 
on land. The boat quickly disappeared 
ta the darkness and the men on short

The sentry expressed the opinion 
that the men in the.boat, who appeared 
to be grappling for something, were 
trying to cut a telephone cable and 
that the man on shore was directing 
the work.
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Another Tribute to “Ye Olde Firme”

HEINTZMAN 
& CO.
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CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

GIDEON HICKS
PIANO COMPANYOpposite 

Post Office
Phone

1241

Sheet Music, Carrying Cases, Record Cabinets, Record Albums, 
Victrolas, Victor Records, Needles

.UN SERVE THEM 
' COUNTRY ON FARMS
^Attention of Americans Point

ed to Situation by Sec
retary Lane

WttSltington.'vAprH 1*.—Million* of 
acres of unallotted public lands In the 
west and the idle,.farms of the east 
mid south were pointed to by Secretary 
Lane in a statement to-day as places 
where men who do not enlist for the 
tiring line may serre their country as 
»ffectuallv as they could at. the front.

“Our people can not all be fighters/" 
the Secretary said. “We must hare in 
addition to our armies of fighters, 
armies of producers, to sustain those 
who struggle and to maintain those for 
whom they struggle. Men In close 
touch with the food supply of this 
country predict that If the present de- 

^xrease In production keep# up for an-:
other year we will face a serious food 

N famine. Two hundred and forty mil
lion acres of unallotted public land in 
the western states await the coming 
of farmers and herdsmen. MilMuns of 
acres of fine farm lands lit the east
ern r-tates lie Idle through lack of men 
to work them. Forty-two millions of> 
our population stifle in crowded cities 
and complain of the high cost of IIring. 
Any cltisen of the United States who 
ha* not already located a homestead

may apply . .for as man> acres of 
straight farming land as he wants up 
to l«io a*:re* iu- lh»-Restricted sect ions 
and iip to 320 acre* in the unrestricted 
sections. Straight grating land may 
be t ad to the extent (If W acres. /' 

“Fr'im Alabama to Alaska land Is 
waiting to be taken lip. And with all 
these resource* we face an actual food 
famine."

KILLED IN ACTION.

Winnipeg. April 16.— Major Shipman, 
head of the Shipman Kiev trie Com
pany^ of Winnipeg, ha# been killed at 
the front in France. Lieut. Donald 
Mclvor Ross, a brother of the late 
Hugo It os# and son of Mrs. A. W. Ro«s. 
a well-known old-timer of Wellington 
Cross, also met hie death In France. 
Lafrj McLean, son of W. J. McLean. 
“Big Bear." a well-known former Hud
son's Bay Company factor, also was 
killed.

Major A I". Macdonald, formerly on 
the staff of the Winnipeg Business Col
lege. also was killed ii) action. He went 
away with -a Swift Current battalion. 
He was prarticingeRPRr there when the 
battalion was mobilized. Two brothers 
live at Swift Current.

JAPANESE FLEET WATCHING.

San1 Francisco, April 16.-—The Japan
ese Admiralty officially denies iliat 
there Is a German submarine In the Pa
cific Ocean, according to a cablegram 
to a local Japanese newspaper. The 
Pacific4 Coast of the United States |# 
safe from the depredation* of an ene
my diver by the protection of the Jap
anese navy, the Admiralty announced, 
according to the diegfiatch.

Ottawa, April IS.—The following cas
ualties have been announced:

Infantry. . 1
Died of wounds—Lieut. Wm. Maun- 

seU, Scan Ian, Port] Elgin. Ont.
Killed In action—Major A. F. Mac

donald, Swift Current; Lieut. A. P. 
Gibaul, Quebec; Lieut. L. C. Itamsay, 
Road Montclair. N. J.; Pte. R. O. 
Clarke, Wales; Pte. G. Cosmack. Scot
land; Pte. C. F. Irvine, Red Deer Hill, 
flask.; Pte. 8. Jorrln. Russia; Pte. 
Wm. Tweddle. Itosedale, B. C.; Pto. W. 
StorgofT. KamsSck, Saak.; Pte. R. 
Agger. WlnnliH‘g; Pte. A. C. Hunter, 
England; Pte. G. F. Popple, England; ! 
Pte. R. Lawson. Scotland; Pte. J. H. 
Mondy> Pa y nton. &a*k .; Pte. V 
Stephen. . England: Pte. G. Watson, 
Scotland; Pte A It llalrd, Scotland; 
i*te. C. Corbett, England, Pte. K. 
Cayen, Hawkesbury, Ont.; Pte. 8- 
Irwin, Broadbent. Onft; Pte. I,. C. 
Voneud, .Preston, Ont.; Lance -pksrpt. 
E. Sullivan. Toronto.

Reported missing; .UeUittced. killed 
Pte. L. Kemshead, foront'i.

Reported missing- Pte. J. W. Wor 
leu. liait. Ont.

Killed In action—Lieut. «acting 
major) R. ti. ' .Thomson. Hamilton; 
U**! S B- L.mgstr,-t. Tor-ml.».

tiled of wounds—Lieut. A. i.ineham, 
flluggett P. O.. Victoria, B. C.; jCapc 
Wm F. OuHd, Kemnay. Man.

Mounted Rifles.
pled of wounds—Lieut. Wm G. Gut

Ah. Dublin. unL___^—- ____
Kfiled lu action—Sergt. J. W. Wood, 

England; Pte A. Davis. England: Pte. 
D. Edgar, Hayter. Alta.; Ft- T Mar
shall. Edmonton; Pte. II. Miller. Eng 
land; Ptefr R. O Newbauer. Grand 
Forks. B. C.; Pte T. L. StonnlTi. Eng
land

Reported missing-Pte. *A. Teale, 
Valparaiso, flask.

Killed In action—Lieut. A. C. Thomp
son, Fredericton, N. B.; Capt. V." G- 
Topper. Vancouver.

Services.
Killed in action—Pte. T. Ttmnicliffe. 

Dartmouth. N. fl.; D. Hilton.'England: 
Pte. O. A. Dunk. England; Pte. C. A. 
Lomer. Toronto; Pte. J. C. Long. Eng- 
l.m.l, I.hko-I'j.I J Rodman, Englaml: 
Pte G. Terrase, Sp-inghlil. N S.

Previously reported- missing; now re
ported killed in action—Actg.-CpL R. 
W. Young. Frankford, Ont.

Died of wounds—Pte. T. Shaw, Scot
land; Pte. T. W. Hardman. England; 
Pte. S. T. Mearlng. Severn Bridge, 
<»nt.; Pte. II. A. Crulckshank. South 
Vancouver: Pte. I. Mees, England; Pte. 
E R. Sharpe, Norton, N. B.

Reported missing—Lieut. A. H. K. 
McCallum, 122# South Hampshire Road, 
Victoria, R C.

Wounded—Ute. J. J..nes, South Van
couver; Pte. C. W. Anderson. Vancou
ver; Actg.-Lance-Cpl. D. Robertson, 
South Vancouver; Pte. B. A. Cassidy, 
North Vancouver,

Seriously ill—Pte. M. McLotmle. Ver- 

Infantry.
Killed In act km—Pte. J. Smith. Eng

land: Pte. R. Middh-more. England; 
Pie. W. Clarke. Scotland; Pte. T. A. 
William, England; Pte S. E. Beards
ley; England; Pie. L. F. Cartwright. 
England; Pte, B Wood. Calgary: Pte. 
Jones. Toronto; pte. Chaa. Adani. Cal
gary: Pte. W»i- Bremner. Kinuso, 
Alta.; "Pte. W. R. Wilson. Ponoka, 
Alta.

Engineers.
Died—Happer W. L Weatherl>ee, 

North Greenville, N. fl.
Previously -reported dangerously ill; 

now died-Sapper H. Hilt C F. F.
Wounded severely—Sapper W. Brett. 

T.umby. B. C.
Killed In action—Lance-CpL 8. W. 

Chenoweth, Strafford. Ont.
Died of wounds—Acttng-Lance-Cpl.

A W. Jefferd. England; Happer It. 
Lath s. Ireland.

Killed in action—Happer N. A. Mc
Donald. Glace Bay. N. H.; Happer N. A. 
Russell, Victoria Harbor, Ont.; Happer 
W. Ballantir.c, Toronto; Lance-Cpl. R. 
O. Uuthberlabn. Woodstock", Ont.: Hap
per F. W. Poller. Débuté, N. B.

Missing—Happer M. Kurazh, Russia: 
Happer A. T. Auckland, England; Hap
per A. I». McAakUL Calgary ; .Sapper R.

Thousands Enjoy
Better Health

s_

since changing their daily table beverage from 
tea or coffee to

POSTUM
A pure cereal food-drink—delicious, satisfying, 
economical.

“There’s a Reason”
Sold by grocers everywhere

G. Molr, Mantario, flask.; Sapper P. 
McArthur, Paequa. Saak. -,

Mounted Rifles. -—.......
Killed In action—Lance-Cpl. A. Lit

tle, England.
Infantry.

Killed In action—Pte. J. E. McLean, 
Green hill, N. 8,; lie. A. A. Ingall, Ab- 
ercom. Que.; Pte. J. W. Ward, Chat
ham. N. B.

Reported missing; believed killed— 
Lieut. A. C. Cornell, Edmonton.

Reported missing—-Lieut. J. Cowan, 
Winnipeg; Lieut. F. J. McGowen, Ver
non. B. C.

Artillery.
Killed in action—Lieut, j. F. Halll- 

sey. Truro, N. 8.; Lieut. F. M. Shlrriff, 
Brandon, Man.: Happer J. P. Brtstowe, 
England. f

Believed killed—MaJ. J. A. Lanccy,
M. C., Middleton, N. H.

Infantry-
Killed In action—Pte. H. C. Htaple- 

ford, Toronto; Pte. H. Bhlre, England: 
Pte. H. Fraser, Glasgow. Scotland; 
Capt. (Actg. Major) C. C. Gwyn, Dun- 
das, Ont.; Lleiit. VV. J. McLean. Perth, 
Ont.; Ile. F. W. Wilby, Stradlshall, 
Newmarket, Englaml; lie. fl. Wight, 
Renfrew, Ont.;. Pte. W. H. AnselL Eng
land; Pte. J. Crawford, Wiarton, Ont.; 
lie. L. I, Domdney, Vancouver.

Died of wounds—Pte, T. R. Hopkin- 
son, Edmonton; Pte. 8. J. Kent, Pic- 
ton, Ont.

Infantry.
Killed in action—Lieut. R. J. Wat- 

tam, Hamilton. ont.; Capt. (Acting 
Major) M. Neilson, England; Lieut. W.
H. Gregory. England; Lieut. R. B. Si 
monds, Montreal; Lieut. W. E. Broad, 
Catgnry; Lieut. W. G. Robs, Colchester, 
X. S ; Lieut. A. P. Norman, Blenheim 
Court, Vancouver; Lleiit. R. L. Bladen 
Ottawa: Capt. D. G. Campbell. Scot 
land;. Lieut. E. Brown. Scotland; Lt«*pt 
O. H. Bowker, Seattle, Wash.; Capt 
C. L. Harrison, England: Lieut. A 
Black. Scotland; Pte. H. C. Dennis, 
England; Lieut. G. Minchinatone. St 
Thomas. Ont.; Cpl. J. Brown, Scotland.

Died of Wounds—Lieut. J. W. lH»w!er, 
Victoria. B. C.; Lieut, fl. Sheffield, Co- 
bur*. Ont.; Pie. E. F. Herron. Ogeina, 
Kask.; Pte. B. Murchie. flt. Stephens,
N. H.; Pte. W. Jones. Gascoe. Quo 
Lieut. F. R. Brown, Victoria, B. C. 
Rgt. A. Fry, Winnipeg, Man.; Lieut. 
A. Dower, no address: Pte. H. Me 
Harg. St. Cloud. Man.;,Pte. E. Rufus, 
Chester. X S.: cpl. A. E. Waller. Klin 
berley. Out. : Pte. H. Bunt ill. Caledon I*. 
Ont.; Pte. B. Barker, England: Sgt. 
J. Harris, Bear River. N. H.; Pte. H. 
Towle. Midford. Ont.: Pte. J. Ander
son. Midford. Ont.; Pte. H. CorbeCt, 
Malts. 4>nt.; Pte. W. Hoben. Fox 
River. N. 8.: Pte. E. Nlquette. Quebec 
Pte. W. Hawkey, Toronto.

Presumed to have died—Pte. J. H. 
Miller. England; Pte. T. Spoor. Eng
land; Pte. E. McDuff. Montreal: Pte. 
J. Mansfield, England; Pte. A. Norris. 
England: Pte. R. Dale. Scotland: Cpl, 
J. Rayhould. England; Pte. W. Miller, 
Scotland; Pte. J. R. Richmond. Scot 
land; Pte. G. Campbell, Scotland; Pte. 
A. Brown, Scotland; Pte. A. Bennett, 
England: Pte. D. Crichton, Scotland: 
Pie. I. Noons, no address.

Missing; believed killed—Lieut. W. W. 
PIckttfs Granville. N. R.

missing—Pte. J.Wounded and 
Munro, Ireland.

dleftaHy reported prisoner of war at 
Diilmein— Pte. J H. Taylor. Victoria,

C'.j
Suffering from shell shock—Major W.

H. Marsden, Ottawa.
Seriously ill and wounded—Lieut. J.

Irwin.. England; Lieut. H. Allum, llali 
fax; Lieut. F. E. Hinds, lilairmore. 
Alta.; Pte. J. Travers, Ireland; Pte. J. 
Hudson. England; Pte. E. Mount Joy. 
Durham, Ont.; Pte, A. Stanley, Scot
land; Pte. H. It. Jacques, Revelstoke. 
B. C.; Cpl. G. Barri its. England; Pte. F. 
Mulford. England: Pte. A. Mackenzie. 
Winnipeg; CpL R. Coates, England; 
Pte. G. Macdonald. Scotland; Lieut. 
Howard Fleming. Toronto: Lieut. C. 
Grenville. Toronto; Lieut. Wm. Alex 
aiider, Scotland; Capt. (Acting Major) 
A. W. Ellis, Toronto; Lieut. G. G. Mc
Donald. Mantille, Alta.: Pte. C. H. 
Murch, Cornwall. Ont.: lie. A. Cote, 
Quebec; Hergt. G. Crompton, England; 
lte. O. McBealh, Montreal; Cpl C. 
Wells. England; Pte. W. A. Elliott. 
Haynesville. N. B.; Pte. A. H. Fry, 
Winnipeg; Pte. C. B. MacPherson. Bon 
Accord, N. B.; Pte. C. Brown, West
morland. N. B.; Ite. J. R. Robinson, 
Toronto; Hergt. A. Graham. Scotland; 
Pte. O. Holston. Toronto; Pte. J. 
Brown. Madoc, Ont.: Pte. J. F. Massey, 
Mara. ti. C.; Pte. O. Wilson. Port 
Moody, B. C-; Pte. F. Bunt, Colling- 
weo*; Ont;: Pie. <3. Gcoen, Kiabey, 
Hask.; Cpl, R. L Jacobs. Winnipeg; 
ite. A. Ashcroft, England; Pte. K. 
Authertand,. Quebec; Cpl. W. Talbot, 
Slrathoona, Alta.; Pte. O. V. Amtel. 
Vancouver; Pte. B. W. Booth, Sunny- 
brook. Alta.; Pte. G. Osborne, England 
Hergt. C. H. Pope, England; Ite. D. 
Parker, England; Ite. R. English, Que 
bec; Pte. C. F. Kelly. Kamsack, Hask.; 
Pte. M. J. McCormack. Launching, P. E.
I. ; Pte. O. Bertrand, Montreal; Pte. L. 
Webster, Toronto; Pte. A. White, Ire
land; Pte. B. Kearlon, London, Ont.

Wounded; remaining on duty—Capt. 
(Acting Major) J. A. F. Pope, England.

Herlously 111—Pte. L. Crandell, Hart- 
land. N. B.: Pte. F. Hasen, Kingston 
Creek, N. B.; Pte. W. H. Dixon, St. 
John. N. B.: Pte. N. Myler. St. John, 
Nfld.

Wounded—IJeut. E. B. Finley, Mon
treal; Lieut. C. fl. Tingling. Montreal; 
IJeut. O. Sheffield, Cobourg, Ont.; 
Lieut. 8. Macdonald, Moncton, N. B.; 
IJeut. H. B. Trout, Richards. Ont.; 
Lieut. L. Anderson, Toronto; Lieut. H. 
Hester. England; Lieut. C. Stevenson, 
Calgary; Lieut. J. Moore, Calgary; 
Lieut. A. Dower, Cardston. Alta.; 
Capt. W. 8. Meet 1er, Montreal; Capt. 
(Acting Major) R. M. MacLean, Scot
land; Capt. C. T. Coetlgan, Englarid; 
Pte. H. Lutte, England; Pte. C. Honey- 
man, Regina; Pte. J. Batts, Winni
peg; Pte. F. Ulley, Buck Mountain, 
Man. 1 Sergt, J. Clarke, England; 
Bergt. O. Green, England; Lieut. J. F. 
Smith, Toronto; Capt. (Acting Major) 
J. O- Anderson. Grand Prairie, Alta.; 
Lieut. D. McCabe, Scotland; Lieut. C. 
8. Crombtc, Toronto; Lieut. W. Wills, 
England: Lieut. J. Lownougtt, Wood- 
stock, Ont.; Pte. W. Sully. York ton, 
Seek.; Pte. W. A. Wilson, Fort Lang
ley, B. C.; Pte. F. Gourlay, Dewdney. 
B. C.: Pte. D. JL Leggatt, England; 
Pte. E. J. Fkx>d, Toronto; Corpl. Jr

“TIw Fashion Centre'

BURBERRY
COATS

QOSSARD

CORSETS

1601-18 Government SL Phene 181

Values Are Supreme in These
Distinctly New Suits

A most extensive showing'of -Women’s 
and Misses’ New Spring Suits, emphasizing 
all the new colors and materials. In fact, 
there is such a variety of styles that we can
not begin to adequately describe them here. 
We believe this store has never provided 
more style and good wearing qualities for 
the money.

These Suits are well tailored and the 
styles sufficiently .comprehensive to permit 
scope for individuality.

At $25 to $65
Many Exclusive Styles Shown in the New 

Separate Skirts
Tlie ever-popular Separate Skirt is playing a most important |>art in tlie 

staging of new fashion* for Spring. We arc allowing some very clever Skirts 
developed from striped ailka, fancy figured poplins and wool plaida. Bright 
ami auhdifed colorings in this aeaeon s most favored designs. We invite you 
to inspect tlieae new Skirt arrival*.

PRICED AT f 10.50 TO *25.00

My—But the New Blouses
Are Loveh

With variations, those are the words of every woman 
who visit* the Blouse Section nowadays. Every day 
new Blouses arrive and are placed on display—beauti
ful. practical ami. first of all, becoming.
. The justly favored crepe de chine and Georgette 
ere|K- are strong favorite*. Semi-tailored styles de
veloped from plain and fancy silks.

Surprising are the values and styles, ranging in 
price from

94.75 to 911.50

NEW SILK PETTICOATS, FROM $5.00 TO $9.75

Uddfi. Kingston. Ont.; Major C. C. 
Cowsnsbrough. England; Capt. W. 
Comm in», Toronto; IJeut. I. B. Yonk- 
Ivs, Montreal; Capt. D. 8. Forkee. To
ronto; Pte. J. C^uFIlard. Toronto; Pte. 
H. McColl, Steellon. Ont.; Pte. W. 
Jerques, Winnipeg; Capt. (Artlng 
Major) A. O. Pearson. England: Capt.

L Shouldlve. Calgary; Lieut. J. 
Ct.rvosso, England; IJeut. W. H. 
Knapp. Quebec; Lieut. E. P. Cloran, 
Ottawa; Pte. G. French, Winnipeg; 
pte, W. Wlnke. Pembroke. Ont.; Pte. 
W. Lampkie. Pembroke. Out.; Lieut. 
R. Bailey. Aniey, Ont.; Lieut. Wm. 
Dane, Vancouver; IJeut. I). Bates, 
Dundas, Ont.; Lieut. W. Proud foot, 
Goderich, Ont.; Lieut. E. O. Crltehell, 
821 Burdett Avenue, Victoria; Capt. J. 
Struggle, Scotlandl IJeut N. P. Kirk- 
liniffek: ty-Tht,Wilts Alla.; Mein.' 8. 
Johns, Vancouver; IJeut. W. Haeelett. 
Kingston; Lieut. W. M. Mb Ot
tawa; Corpl. J. Doherty. England; Pte.
A. Caul field, Toronto; Pte. °W. Rossel, 
Hamilton; Pte. H. Owvllvr, Oshnwa. 
Ont.; Pte. A. W. Lomey. France; Cpl. 
F MacLean. Olay Bay. C. B.; Sergt. J. 
McLean; Deland; Pte. 8. Bailey. Win
nipeg; Pte. J. Lee, Slmeoe, Out.; Pte. 
C. Hurnell, England; Pte. W. I.undie, 
Le Pas, Man.; Pte. H. Black. Renoton, 
Susk.; Lieut. R. H. Flnlayson, Vic
toria, 11. C.; Major A. Daw-son, Ver
non, B. C.; Capt. II. C. Ferguson, Re
gina; Capt. 8. Stewart, Parkhlll. Ont.; 
IJeut. F. Oldney, England; Lieut. E. 
Penny. Montreal; Lieut. W. Holliday, 
Queliec; Pte. T. Savage. England; Cpl. 
F. OoxHiffe, England; Pte. J. Howells, 
Toronto; Pte. J. Cowan, Toronto; Pte. 
J. Ward, Ireland; Pte. A. Chapman, 
England; Pie. T. Gillespie, Scotland; 
Pte. A. Lllley, Ireland; Pte. H. Cramp 
ton, Winnipeg: Pte. II. Jordan. White 
Bear, Saak.; Pte. I*. Gtlmour, Lulu Isl- 
land, B. C.; Pte. H. Bailey, Scotland 
Pte. D. A. Aleock, England; Pte. A. 
Gray, Sweden; Pte. G. A. Pollard, Van
couver; Pte. J. H. Fergueon, Kelowna,
B. C.; Pte. A. McMillan, Scotland; Pte. 
J. Flynn, Ireland; Pte. 8. Legag. Mount 
Pleasant, N. 8.; Pte. C. Ritchie, Lun
enburg. N. 8.; Pte. It A. Howell, To
ronto; Pte. J. R. Smith, Brantford; 
Pte. R. G. Hansell, England; Pte. V. 
Pro wee, Aylmer, Ont.i Pte. R. Malette, 
Quebec; Pte. J. Jackson, Roeeeau, Ont.; 
Pte. H. VII man, Blackatone Lake, 
Ont.; Opl. O. Merrick, London. Ont.; 
Pte. W. R. Badger. Morris, Man.; 
Pte. G. Day, Oravenhurat, Ont.; Pte. 
O. Klrkham, Toronto; Pte. A. Helm, 
Roeeeau, Ont.; Pte. T. Leblanc, Carle- 
ton, Que.; Pte. 8. Sampson, Krlstnese, 
flask.; Pte. A. OaIliera, England; Pte. 
T. tt Dowey, Torontoi Pte. J. H. 
Banka, Toronto; Pte R. J. Beckett,

Save Money on Your
Furniture Buying

We offer a splendid select ion of Furniture. Carpets, Lino
leum, etc., suitable for the home or offiiee, at very low prices. 
Our aim is to offer goods of high quality only, at moderate, 

^priées, and we cKalienge comparison of values. We give a dis
count of 10 per cent for spot euh off regular prices, and we 
invite you to inspect our stock and see for yourself the good 
values wé offer. You can save money by furnishing here.

GABPET CLEANING
Our Electric Carpet Cleaner la 

a wonder. Have you tried It? If 
you have not. let us show you tlie 
advantage over other methods. 
Call and see why It la best. 

Prieea:
Cleaning, per yard............. Sf
Relaying, per yard..,.,...........

WINDOW BLINDS AND 
AWNINGS

See us for these goods. Estim
ates cheerfully given. Our prices 
are right and we guarantee our 
work to In» first-class In every 
respect. Now 1» the time if you 
intend having Awnings. We 
make them for the hume, store 
or office.

THE &€TTEG VALUE STORE”
♦20 DOUGLAS ST. i J*r-------- HEAR CITY HALC-

Toronto; Pt, T. Perry, Kldorado. Ont.; 
Pte. O. H. Murch. Cornwall, ont.: Pte. 
J. P. 8.11a, Italy; Pte. R. J. Sraumloff. 
Grandview, Mnn ; Cpl. W. Donaldson. 
Vancouver; Pte. A. K. Turner, Van-

QUESTS OF KINO.

London, April !«.—Sir Robert Bor
den, with Sir Robert Morris, the N.w- 
foundlsnd Prime Mlnl.ter; Mr. Massey, 
Prime Minister of New Zeeland, and 
Lieut.-General Smute, the South Afri
can reprewntntlve, at the ImpwUl War 
Conference, were gueeU of King George 
for the week-end at Windsor Castle, ns 
wee also the Archbishop at York.

FOR THAT TIRED FEELINQ 
TAKE

Wilts's lest, Iren mi Wine

The Invigorating Tonic. 
Enriches the Blood, Improve* 

the Complexion

onuo i one

Clarence Week.
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Announcement

up. The French covered c«
I eiderable ground, but were thrown 
I back from the Y’imy ridge. The cause 
I of the Allie* failure was Inadequate 
I artillery preparation, lack of co-ordl 
I nation In attack and other shortcom
ings due largely to Inexperience. At 
one time a detachment of British 
troops penetrated into y»s Itself, but 
was .almost wiped out. The Crown 
l‘rince of Bavaria threw hie reserves 

! Into the fray and recaptured llill 70, 
j but could not retake Loos. The French 
I held all the positions captured by then) 
short of the Vimy ridge. Both British 
and Ffench lost heavily.

VIMY RIDGE FUND.

MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN
MENTS.

Notices of ratepayers, political, suf
frage, patriotic, lodge, society, club or | 
church meetings and services, concerts, ; 
socials, etc.. Inserted under special 
headings of “Meetings”, on classified 
page# at one cant per word par inser
tion: As leading matter under heading j 
a# “Announcements” on newe pages at I 
three cents per word, per Insertion.

It was an army of veteran's which 
tackled the formidable po.4Mon around 
-Lens this time—(skilfully led, support
ed by thé greatest concentration of ar
tillery Are ever known and employing 
scientific methods perfected from les
sons taught by former failures. It 
will be observed that the front between 
Lens and La Bnssee was left strictly 
alone. Sir Doqglas Haig aiming 
to break the line between Arras 
and Lens, the scene of the 
French attempt in 191V He saw 
that with the Vimy ridge In his pos
session he could make the loop around 
Lens untenable, so he. took the ridge. 
The inevitable result has, been the. cap
ture of the mate of pits, slag-heaps 
and quarries which baffled the Allies 
in 1915, the town of Lievln and the vil
lage of 8t. Pierre, west and northwest 
of Lens. Lens Itself la about to fall. 
If It ha* not already fallen, and when 
that event Is recorded we shall hear of

The victory At Vimy Ridge and the 
campaign now in progress must 
greatly multiply the demands upon the 
Canadian Red Cross. It Is hoped, 
therefore, that the appeal which has 
gone out from the Red Cross head
quarters will meet with a prompt and 
generous response. Never before In 
the war has there been a time when 
the work of the Red Cross‘was so 
urgent as it is now. The whole Cana
dian army is now engaged In what 
promises to be the decisive struggle of 
the war, and the scope of Red Cross 
operations must expand accordingly. 
The Vimy Ridge fund should make a 
potent appeal to the Canadian people, 
for It not only will commemorate a 
brilliant victory, but will assuage, the 
suffering that victory cost.

HOW WASHINGTON DOES IT.

According to a Washington dispatch 
a measure for stimulating the produc
tion of food on public and private lands 
at a cost of $5.000,000 has been Intro
duced in Congress. Other important 
steps In this direction are also under 
consideration. The governors of the 
various ■tateejare being-asked to desig
nate by proclamation a planting month 
from April 15 to May 15. The Federal 
I>cpartroent of Agriculture Is " con
templating the mobilization of ah army, 
of 2,000,000 boys to assist In increasing 
the food production of the country.

Our neighbors are tackling the food
..... . problem with characteristic energy1activity on the bitterly-contested front I,, , n . . .. _■ KV‘

____  T___ „ . |How Is Canada dealing with It? What

If yonr stoves 
draw, full of soot

dirty; won't

Chang* Your Coal— 
Buy Kirk’s Largs 

Washed Mof sf

$6.50
PER TON DELIVERED

We guarantee this coal to 
keep your stove free of soot, be
sides Its better, larger and 
cleaner than any other nut coal 
gold.

But bè sure Its Kirks, for 
there's a reason.

Kirk & Co., Ltd.
1212 BROAD ST. PHONE )ss

between /Lens and La Bas see. La 
Rassee Is the key to the defences of 
Lille and that key will be turned from 
the south precisely as Lens has been 
turned from the Vimy ridge. It should

steps have been taken to organize and 
mobilize the productive energy of the 
country, apart ,from periodical ndmon- ; 
Itions from ministers. Yet our prob-

. M . . ilf,m *» going to be Just as pressing
be remembered that these sectors are|*haf .... . .that of the United States. The
all links In a chain. When on. I» I living took another «print In March, 
broken the Whole chain In time goe.!„nd the r„e th„ muuth wU1 p. Iim, „
and a new one must be forged' some
where else.

lere Is 
t, but

LENS ST. QUENTIN.

Lens, to t|he outskirts of which Brit
ish patrols are reported to have pene
trated and on which the main army is 
now advancing, is the centre of the 
main source of France's coal supply. 
Its possession by the enemy caused our 
ally serious inconvenience last winter, 
(••'mpelling her to Import this vital es
sential from the United'Kingdom and 
America. Italy, which in other cir
cumstances could have been supplied 
by France, was In a similar predica
ment. and the necessities -pf both occa
sioned » heavy strain oq shipping 
which otherwise would have been di
verted to other Important purposes. 
Indeed, the coal situation in France 
and Italy was the most difficult prob
lem the Allies had to solve, for upon 
the maintenance of the supply depend
ed not only the comfort of the people, 
but the production of munitions and 
Implements of war generally* As long 
•e she could retain her hold upon 
France's coal-fields and the iron mines 
of Briey In Lorraine Germany was 
bound to have her enemy at a grave 
disadvantage. Nevertheless, thanks to 
British maritime supremacy, the diffi
culty was overcome; but it was a very 
formidable obstacle.

nicipal effort-, but this will have to be| 
„ reinforced by comprehensive measures:
Between Arras and Lent the British .uch ,h„ Am,rltan Government I,

| are now some miles east of the Vimy adopting to be effective, 
ridge in comparatively open country

DRY FIR
C0RDW00D
$6.00

PER CORD
Cheaper and Cleaner Than Coal.

Our Wood is ABSOLUTELY 
DRV and ts worth considerably 
more than the- GREEN WOOD, 
much of which Is now being 

offered on the market

Uoyd-YeunglRmell
1012 Broad Street

PHOltZ 1532

| DAVID SPENCER, LTD.)-

STOBZ HOPES: 8.80 TO » P.M. SATOSPAY. i P.M

A Sale of Women’s 
Footwear

That Brings Some of the Beil High-Grade Boots 
and Shoes Made Well Within the Reach of All

—and at a time when the prices on all classes of 
Lea flier Footwear are higher than they have ever 

been known before - j -
This Sale Embraces Many Hundreds of Pairs andior 

Convenience of Selling, Sorted Into Four Groups
tiigh-Grade Novelty Boots, rfT* gg Q 
Reg. to $15.00, a Pair .... aJp • Cy

All the newest styles for Spring and Summer, and every pair a high grade. Made 
from the finest stock, but through some slight defect in process of manufacture, here to 
be sold at an exceptional bargain price. All sizes and all widths included from A A to D.

where the enemy must hastily Impro
vise his temporary defences. Fort her 
south, that is, southwest of Arras, he 
Is trying to get of * difficult cor- 

1 ner by throwing a spur from Quuant, 
east, of CrelaeUe*, to the Arras-Doual 
road. The British, however, are draw 
Ing closer to Queant, which they 
menace from the south at T«agnicourt. 
So the Germans hare been counter-at
tacking fusiouflly on a six-mile front 
In the hope of keeping our troops back 
until they hare been able to consoli
date themselves upon the spur. They 
recaptured Lagnicourt and immediate
ly lost It again. In this sector, that la. 
between the Arras-Cambral road and 
the Bapanme-'Cambral road, they are

MORE DOPE.

f< wx German newspapers 
that strain now.

talking

A few weeks ago the Petrograd au 
rthoritiea Issued a warning against the

The Vancouver World calls In be- 
1 Li ted trumpet tones for a thorough In-

Stylish All Black 
Kid Boots

Graceful style, perfect fitting and wear
ing. All sizes and widths. Regular 
values to $10.00. Special Sale, a pair

$4.75
Low Shoes and Pumps, Values 
to $7.00, Special Sale a Pair . .

Smart Patent 
Leather Boots

in various lasts and in all 
widths. Reliable. Regular 
$7.00. Special Sale, a pair

sizes and 
values-to

$3.95
$3.95

acceptance of répons, emanating from | ,Ueiltl'm of the P‘ °' *■ •cen**1-
obtslde eonrees, of the «ltualluit We were under the tmpresalon that an I
Russia. The warning was reiterated lm|ulry had brtn Proceeding for some 
hy London and Washington. It was llme *Dd ,hat 11 had Lien both thor-1 
most timely, for It la evident that the |,,ueh and •eareklti*.

Oermau press bureau now la working 
vertime. A veritable flood of lletlon 

emanates dally from Copenhagen.
Stockholm and Amsterdam. One theme 
la labored by the bureau- u separate

All made for this Spring and Summer. The very newest novelties in plain leathers and 
combination effects included. Shoes suitable for women,-miss and the young girl. All 
§izp* sud all widths A to E. Be sure and investigate.

See View Street Windows for Samples.

Austria, who started the war on In- I 
struct ion» frwn Germany, In the Inno- j 
eeneo of her guile lean heart now asks | 
U usai a why the carnage should be con
tinued.. Germany, of course, has not the I

—Selling, First Floor

-(david spencer, ltd.]-

make this convenient arrangement. 
Von Hfndenburg—always von Hlndm- 

, burg—Is sure of It. Even Frenchstll! clinging to the eastern ridges of r4n„Hf# . ... , rTenrn 00
. I ctttllsts aro about to Join in the svm-

the French u-alprahail und If ihov Inan 1
post uni on behalf of Prussian military 
despotism, but the wicked Kngllsh 
Lahorltes, enemies of liberty and free- 

Arras and Lena when they lost the dom. are holding «loot

peace with Rues.,. German SœtoHst» Lthe p,a,„ prope. 
^nd Russian Socialists are about to1

the French watershed, and if they lose 
Queant they will be foiyed upon the 
oi*en .country as they were between

Vimy ridge.

News of 'he occupation of St Quen 
tin should be torthcoming about the 
same time as thé n* ws of the capture 
of Lens. The British . on Saturday 
were within a mile of the place on th 
north and northwest and its fall is 

Lievln, I hourly expected. With the abandon 
of St. Quentin the. enemy no 

stand on ttys east 
be will

Three miles west of Lens Is 
a little smaller than Lena, its popula- I ment 
tlon being about 22,000. Like its neigh- I doubt will make 

bor It, is a coal-mining and manufac- 11 ank of the canal, but In thli 
turing community of much Importance. I be menaced by the French, who south 
Around both are clustered innumer- least of St. Quentin are ai-ros» the 
gble pjts and mine workings extending canal and pressing towards the rail- 
from the environs of the towns to roads supplying that front from the 
points seven or eight miles away. rear. It Is clear, In the light of all de- 
fnostly went, north towards La Bassee I velopments and fresh Indications, that 
—and east ot them. These pits, tunnels, |a war of manoeuvre embracing most 
slag-heaps and working, generally of* l0f the western bat tlef rent 1. being 
fondad admirable facilities for th. ene-llvo,VM, Th, Belgian, have penetral- 
my. defence. The fo.-ma.ion of M»|(a the second German jlne at t>t,mq<le 
front in a loop around Lena and Lievln. The French Have done the .«Une In A1 
*" O" the map, .how. how Ue and Lorraine, while there I»
carefully lie. took ativantage of the heavy artillery lighting between the 
.Itaatlon, «.our# hf Hie kuoaUdge thaUchampagne and particularly be-

Yesterday m-wNsurily must have 
been a field day for the Kaiser's press 
bureau for two reasons. One Is the 
admission that there had been a "re- 
cewlon" of the German front near 
Arras; the second Is the Inauguration 
of the new food order under which the 
bread ration Is further reduced by 
quarter. Ttila unhappy combination 
must have Imposed a serious strain 
■m the German nerv.e, and a palliati

be found s.»m»*WTi>rc. 
of an early sc par 

with Russia was « 
atdered to bo the beat medicine avaij

| $.-anda of her '‘illustrious «tty}*

Germany is said to be pobr In every
thing but men in these last days of 
the w;ar. And even the quality of the 
men is not what It was, according to 

: the dc «manor of prisoners raptured by 
the Canadians.

The news from Europe Is of sur
passing interest, and the trend of 

[events in the big buildings across the 
flay Would be considered of some mo 
ment if the times in general werp not 

I out of Joint.

GAINS NORTHWEST OF 
LENS: HAIG'S MEN TOOK 

MUCH BOOTY AT LIEVIN
(Continued from page 1.)

AMERICA AND HER DEAD.
1 strike at last.
The little child

had to 1
The report
ate peace

They will not let me be. 
n plunged beneath the

The mothers whose fond eye» may never- 

Beliold my cherished shore.

weary earsthese long months my 
Imve heard

jThem calling to me. Deeply every word 
abl^, But as the situation Is pressing I Hue sunk into my heart. Now I shall
It was found necessary to fix a date 
for the event, isii It was reported that 
everything would be signed and sealed 

I in two weeks.
Undoubtedly Russia .has her cranks

I How to avenge their woe.

Now In the sunlight of my strength I fare j outlying woods, where troops ordinar-

B* lung a, he could h.,ld the Vlmy|tw,,.„ Rh,im„ 
ridge, south of Lena, and thé'heights ,,r 
In the region of Mill to, north of It, his 
fortified loop çould not bo seriously 
menaced.

particularly 
and Hol*^uri*.t.4iOne 

other of these artillery ex>" 
changes may be preliminary to a fierce 
German counter-offensive in the hope 
of putting a new aspect on the present 
outlook. Something of the kind may
be Impending between Rhelms and 
Solsson*. the point of the line nearest 
Paris. On the other hand the French 
attack in Alsace may be the beginning

[Will they in that far piece forgive at last 
'he shame I brought upon them In the 

past?
J Will they forget how slow I was to tr«adi 

and llSiqnaries who believe in peace-at (The pathway to my deadT 
any pri«>, and It Is equally beyond 
doubt that Germany will try to use 
them as she used the ren« tlonhries at 
the other end of the s«idal scale. More
over, Russia undergoing a tremend
ous readjustment wiihli necessarily 
must occasion a great deal of disor- 
Rsnixation. But we should remember 
that Russia broke into revolution be
cause she knew her rub rs were trying

Many hand-to-hand encounters fol
lowed. There also was more actually 
alibed rifle ahooting than for many 
months. During the fire the Germans 
fell In clump*. They attempted to 
seek cover behind bushes and in small 
thickets. The British fired into these 
with good results. When the reserves 
came up at last the Germans broke 
Into full flight. Hundreds of them 
were caught In their own wire en
tanglements as they attempted to re 
ftuin their trenches and they died by 
scores. Prisoners were taken along 
the six-mile front of the German 
tack, more than 300 being brought In.

Germans iScattered.
There was flgjntng all day about 

Monchy-le-Freni, east of Arras, 
which already had witnessed some 
fierce encounters since the Battle of 
Arras began. Monchy. In Its way. Is 
a little Vimy ridge all by Itself, stand
ing sentinel as the last high ground 
over miles upon miles of plains sweep
ing eastward. The Germans held out 
there for two day* after the Arras 
Battle opened and have launched half 

«core of epunur-attacks 
without success. The place lends it
self to counter-attacks because ot

To find Them til the oT>TTvK>tie. shadows

o Lord, have merry on me, who stood by 
And vainly watched them die!

Edward Fuller in N. Y, Tribune.

THE B EED OF THE BIRKEN
HEAD.

Philadelphia Ledger,
The glory of the British navy cannot

In September, 1915, the Anglo- 
French army tried to tbcf-ak the Ger
man line north and sou « min
ing centre in co-ordination with a
French offensive In the Uh«mi>a*nv. jot « bl« offensive acalnst the Bhlne.

• The British task was to penetrate the '
enemy front between La Bassee-the | Von Hindenburg is using a part of 
key to Lille and the northern out-I his “main reserves," that is, reserves 

- skirts of Lens, the two being about I from his so-called new army, In a vain 
eight miles apart. This done, the (1er- |effort to stem the tide of the British

to negotiate a separate pence with while there are men like those of the 
Germany. Hhe would resent with equal British transport Tyndgreus to sustain It. 

Their ship had struck a mine off south- 
intensity any similar Intrigue by Ger- Urmnost Africa. It began to settle by the 
man tools operating at the other end of [head. Immediately "Assembly1* 
the line. Russian democracy is n,)t I sounded the nvn put on their, lifebelt*

, „ _ 'IHtood at attention till the roll was called*«ln* to support Prwwlen su«4recy. (Th,n cur’ was ,tvin.
and they began to sing aw fervently

lea, FYgBoston Transcript: America, PYgnee |though marching homeward 
and Russia—U la a great partnership, through % lane of France or 
Is It not? We nmy'rejoice in It. The|Th*y Weiw-perfscflÿ' sure that most of 
.. ... K. . , . thcm wouId f,nJ * Krave In the sea that. . . Britain we have always had. I has engulfed so many of their fellows,

man position at La Bassee would be Iadvance between Arran and I«ens., He I We do not need to leurn it now. But }1"hey had no hope of rescue. They stood 
turned from the south and Lens from U even reported‘to be diverting troops I tho inspiration of^Engltoh thought and .“ the m<11 of **»• Birkenhead
the north. The French were to strike jfrom the eastern front. But there Is 
at the enemy line between Arras and [a ready limit to the extent to which 
l.eos, and after overcoming the formld- the enemy can employ his main re 
able fortifications around Bouchez, j serves. Whatever happens tfte German 
Carency, Neuville St. Vaast and the j emperor will take good care to keep at 
Labyrinth, capture the Vimy ridge and I hand sufficient forcek to guard against 
turn Lens from the south. If both internal contingencies, to Keep an eye 
operations were successful the two jupon Bavaria, Saxony and Wurtem-

... . . _ , . . J stood when they went to their doom and1 f0 a ne of our me, sinew of our LhV Imperishable renown off tlie samel The RrltlsKcontinue to police the air, 
sinew. We seek a wider extension of cast sixty-five years before. But the not only behind their own line but far 
our sympathy. Shall the time come e<^u^.by • modern miracle was happily into German territory, and *ay they 
when tho great partnership will rooeivo ^^irsf eanthe ^«ntHy suffer the some casualties as 

still further extension, and take In fourni, ring vessel, with a display of sea- " po,,oe ,orce frnni encountering nm- 
trlumphant German democracy ? jmanshlp <>n the part of the crews of all attacks from outlaws. The

t- + + three ships that has maintained the Brit- Weather continues favorable to the
The Hun clings desperately to hie |l*h navy's 'broud traditions. The bravery German methods of avoiding open air

se wtip had already given up their1---- --------------------- ---- -*—1— *-----
ff

Uy could assemble unobserved. There 
were morning and afternoon attacks 
yesterday. In both- Instances the In- 
t-ntions of the Germans were dis
covered and artillery played on the 
woods, scattering a large percentage 
of the Germans.

Air. Fighting.
There has been notable nlr fighting 

over Monchy and many machines have 
been brought down there In the last 
two days. Lorgo German formations 
have attacked the British scouts, and 
the putter of machine runs overhead 
has been almost continuous during the 
daylight hours. The Germans as a 
rule are careful air fighters and virtu
ally never attack unless they outnum- 

leavti | ber the British three or four to one. A 
Flanders, j single German machine seldom Is 

sighted. They have come to be known 
gang air fighters," but their tactics 

of lying in wait high above the fleecy 
clouds and darting upon an isolated 
foe do not perturb the British fliers.

Hun
single straw. The Kulntsehe Volks ZU-

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS'

WIRE YOUR 
HOME FOR 
ELECTRIC 
SERVICE

Clean, safe and modern illumination may be put into your 
home iu a few hours’ time at a moderate expense.

We eau wire your house quickly and without muss, con
fusion or damage to woodwork or plaster.

We do not charge for making a cost estimate, on wiring 
your house. »

Why uot have us do it to-day I

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
1W7 Douais» Street. Phone 643. Opp. City Hall
1103 Douglas Street Phone 2027. Near Cor. Fort Street

PREPARED TO SERVE, 
BRYAN TELLS WILSON

v Î

Formèr Secretary of State 
Calls and Talks With 

President

torero expected to force the enemy [burg snd ,o rrmtorce hi, demand. ,,p I t,lng announce, that (iermany B7u„ }£“ „“.^\To"eHs? 
ultima!* l> to the plain of the Schelde |on Austria. What surplus there might jhave a "thumping indemnity." It ad- |Wherever the fieed Is known it win ^tlr

the pulses of men with the assurance
V. The Otned offensive mtled- The Jocmo—hero ln «h. weot. whteh. while llMctin, murh ftçm tb. nouon, «rtlvc- |Lld Urn rtor^o0/.1 hfro’lem'ZTe.T 
British right Wing rushed Looe, took lit may make some preliminary gains, ,y engaged in war, but say* the United M as any that H.

M| Olf gafOl |p8iinnt m»ccoed agkimt th* vlotortow|iiwes haa waxed rich ôn the mtsfôr- Imortalised.

conflicts. Even on the clearer days 
the sky Is filled with ebnrds which offer 
protection and hiding places for the 

Waging German machines.

WILL BE HANGED.

HU| 70 and got beyond It 6ii 
east of Lens, but the left and centi
towards La Ba

or Plutarch tm-f
Halifax, April 18.—‘Lawrence Sparks, 

loonvlcted of murdering Charles Dixon,
_  . a « A man may have à lofty aim and atlll I was sentenced to-day to be hanirod on■wera generally I for wo ul on tlie Anglo-I* ren;h front |be made to pay up. However, there are | be a poor shot (June 22.

i of men and material now moving I tunes of her neighbors, and she must 1

Washington, April 13.—President
Wilson received William J. Bryan at 
the White.House this morning. They 
inferred in tho President*» rooms be

fore -h<f v ont to his offices-.
Mr. Bryan reiterated to tho Presi

dent his offer recently made by tele
graph to be of any service he could to 
the Government during the war. After 
having Te President Mr. Uryan dic
tated a Maternent declaring his Inten
tion to support fha Government in 
.any war plans upon which It might de
cide. He declined, however, to dtecvss 
conscription specifically. He said that 
hi tils future speeches about the coun

ting a \call from the Govern
ment for his„ service» he would lay 
special stress on the food situation. 
He Is gathering data along that line 
for -use in hi» addresses.

Full Support.
I called upon the President," Mr.

Bryan said, "to pay my respects an# 
confirm my «riéeram sent film ffie .V.cj 
» Stole Of war was declared to exist. ) 
do not core to diecuee any qriesttor, 
before Congress. Wliatever the Oo . ■ 
eminent does Is right and I shall sup- 
port It to the- uttermost. I ’take It for 
granted that the people will unitedly 
support any action taken by the Oov- 
ernment. In war time the President 
speaks for the whole country and thete 
should be no dlvlelon or dissension.

"r have a number of speaking dates 
made before this situation arose. Th. y 
can he cancelled at any time my ser
vices are needeff-hy the .Ooveruni. nt. 
These meetings give me an opportun
ity or faying before the audiences I 
address the part the citliens can play 
In suptiort of the flovemroent. 1 .am 
collecting now from government 
sources such Information as the i toy - 
ernment desires to spread and shall 
use It both In speeches and in my 
pa pet."

Not for Liquor.
Mr. Bryan said he endorsed any ; . n 

to prohibit the use of grain for the 
making of liquor during the war.

"1 ,ln hearty sympathy." he said, 
with the 'effort to conserve the food 

supplies by not allowing the bread to 
be shortened In supply In order to 
lengthen the supply of alcohol. It Is 
not wise to starve the people in ordtr 
to make them drunk."

1

VV
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MEUX’S
Genuine London 

Brewed Stout
—As a body-builder there Is nothing to equal It# 

“Quality, First”

Per dozen Quart bottles    93.00
Per dozen Pint bottles ................................................... ....91.75

........................... 91.36

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Time* April If. 1891.

Per dozen Splits bottles.

THE" HUDSON'S BAY CO.
Family Wins and Spirit Merchants.

Open Till 10 p.m. 1
1312 Douglas Street

Incorporated 1370 
tone 4253

We Deliver

Our Lines of High 
Grade Footwear

Are the favorites of the city. Never 
have we given our customers such 
splendid evidence of our buying. We 

sell the best and charge the least.

THE BETTER VALUE SHOE 
STORE

Maynard’s Shoe Store
649 Yates Street Phone 1232

J. H. Lawson. «on of Mr. William Lawson, of Mtim Rlthet * Co.. suc
cessfully patted, the preliminary examination of th. B. C. Law Society. H. 
wa. prepared at Corel* College.

Mr. Heaven ha. completed hi. task of consolidating the Municipal Act 
It la to be In type for the Legislature next Tuesday.

The boating season has fully opened. The various boat houses all report 
exceptional activity', all the craft being out

Henry Fry. J. P.."a weH-known Cowlchan resident, died at Duncan to
day aged M years He was a native of Bamsluplc, Kn gland, and was elected 
a member of the Leglelature In 1887 to succeed Hon. w. Smyths, the Premier.

IRATE OF EXCHANGE 
VERSUS CURRENCY ACT

I Interesting Legal Point Arising 
From Waterworks Suit to 

Be Argued Wednesday

Shopping
Bags-

Come In to-day and buy your
self one of these - ever-handy 
«hopping lag*. Made of Jap
an t-s** Kea Grass, we have both 
lined and unllned styles. Price# 

10c, 15c and 20c.

String Bags
Another popular variety of 

•hopping bag. Low priced, too.
at only 25c.

6. A. Richardson 3 Co.
Victoria House, 333 Yatee It

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

VICTORIA WOOD CO.
STOVE LENGTH^

$5.75
Halle Cord, S3.00 

PHONE 2274

IBS JOHNSON STREET

University School 
for Boys

Recent successes at McOIH T7nt- 
' vers tty. Second place In Canada 
In ms at the Royal Military Col
lege, Kingston. Canadian Navy. 
B. C. Surveyors* Preliminary 
Cadet Corps and Shooting. Separ
ate and sp*-*jrial arrangements for
4Hr

BOYS TAKEN FROM 
8 YEARS OF AOE AND 

UPWARDS
Summer Term commences April IS.
Wardm-Rev. W. W. Bolton, M.A. 

(Cantab.).
Headmaster—J. C. Barnacle, fieq. 

(London Unlvenilty). '
For particulars and prospectus 

apply the Headmaster.

Phoenix Bock .now on sale.
* ft ft

_ *• C. Funeral Ce. ( HaywarcTe) Ltd.— 
Established 60 years. Modern chapel 
and parlors. Certificated embalmers. 
Motor or horse equipment. Always 
open. 734 Broughton Street Phone 
2236.

ft ft ft
Phoenix Beck now on sale.

ft ft ft 
She Bet Some More Nusurface Pel-

ish because It. is the best on the mar
ket for furniture and floors. Get some 
at R. A. Brown A Co.’a.

F » ft
Phoenix Bock now on sale.

ft r* ft 
Owl Auto Service Is now prepared 

to furnish autos or taxis at any hour 
of the day or night at reasonable 
rates. Phone 29».

ft ft ft
Phoenix Beck now on sale, 

ft ft ft
That Lawn is Growing.—Better cut 

it with a Wood va tt Mower. It cuts 
evenly and easily. It has high wheels 
and four blades. Is made RH Canada 
and is guaranteed. Tweh clinch cut
ter. $7: 14-In., $7.50: 16-in.. I*. Others 
at $5. R. A. Brown- 4 Co., 1202 Doug
las Ht. •

ft ft ft
Phoenix Bock now on sale. •

ft ft ft
Phoenix Bock now on sal* •

ft ft ft
Hudson’s Bay “Imperial* Lager 

Beer, quarts. 3 for 60c. •
ft ft ft

Phoenix Beck now on sale. •
ft ft ft

Not the Same Man.—Private Joseph 
Parker, of the C. A M < and Irek! 
tng at 165 Joseph Street, desires It to 
be understood that he Is not the Joseph 
Parker who was brought up before the 
magistrate recently on a charge of be
ing found in a disorderly house.

The Water 
Is Fine

In the beautiful, big. Swimming 
Pool at the Y. M. C. A. Building, 
Blanshard and View Streets.

Better treat yourself to a mem- 
-.bershlp ticket so that you can 
enjoy

A GOOD SWIM
several tin es a week. Don’t hesi
tate—Jump In.

STAMPED FORAND READY 
MAILING

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES
APPLY OFFICE. 5c. PER COPY

TEL. IMS.
BELMONT TEA ROOMS 

Special 35c Lunch. Teas 25c
Savory Tegs on Fridays. Exhibi
tion of Watervolore by Western 
Art Studio.

- Cor. of Humboldt and Gordon Sts.

You Need Net Be Without a really 
reliable time-keeper, as a first-class 
7-Jewel Watch. Uk dust-proof case 
can be purchased from Haynes, 1134 
Government Street, for 15. •

ft ft ft _

Building Permits.—A building per
mit has been Issued to D. T. Jones for 
a private garage at 126 Kingston 
8trà»t.

ft ft ft
British1 Mail.—X large British mail, 

which left England on March 24. 25 and 
31, arrived In the city to-day. It con
sisted of 13 bags of letters. Hi taiga of 
parcels a-nd 182 ltags of papers,

ft ft ft
Fined $3—Dr. R. E. McKeown was 

fined $5 Iri the Police Court this morn
ing for failing to have the tail light 
of his motor burning after the hours 
which require tt by statute.

£ ft ' 'ft
Calls of Fire.—The fire department 

responded to outbreaks at 1601 Bel 
mum Avenue, occupied by- F,/,W. Btev 
ensoii, and to 1347 Basil Htreet, occu 
pied by Mrs. McNeil, during the week 
end, both due to chimney fires, 

ft ft ft
Chi ldren’s Pete.—Mem liera of the 

Band of Mercy, who are sending In 
pictures for the “Pets’ Photographic
Competition" are reminded that these
must be sent to the Blue < 'rose room, 
Belmont Block, by April 30.

ft ft ft I .
Reopening of Schools.—The stringent 

regulations adopted by the various 
health departments for the prevention 
of the spread of measles, since (he 
schools have been fumigated during 
the Faster holidays, led to consider 
able activity tq-day when the schools 
resumed; It Is hoped now to have rt 
nal'y controlled the epidemic.

ft ft ft
Board Invited#—The President, ex 

ecutlve and members of the Victoria 
Board of Trade are Invited by the 
Women's Canadian Club to, be present 
at the High School grounds on Friday 
next, ^pril 20. at 2.30. on the occasion 
of the planting of trees in the grounds, 
in honor of the members of the school 
who have fallen in battle in defence 
of the Empire.

ft ft ft
Phoenix Beck now on sale.

ft ft ft 
Mining Committee. — The mining 

committee of the legislature spent the 
forenoon debating the evidence taken 
in the Ward-Hopp dispute over mining 
claims in the Cariboo district, and was 
once more obliged to adjourn without 
having come to any finality. There 
seemed to tie a general concensus of 
opinion, however, that there was such 
an intermingling of fact and law In 
the dispute that it ought to he deter 
mined by the courts. The case will 
be taken up again to-morrow, 

ft ft ft
Want Primroses.—The Canadian Red 

Cross Hoc let y is very desirous of ob 
talning primrose* to sell for the Red 

.’roes on the l»th (Thursday) and 
would l>e very grateful for an/®t>rlm- 
ro»es sent to 606 I’nion Bank Build
ing on Wednesday afternoon. Miss 
Pooley, who is In charge of the ar
rangements for this day, would like 
the girls who are willing to assist In 
selling primroses. It possible, to bcipg 
tiaskete with them In which to carry 
the primroses.

ft ft ft
Ward I. Liberal Aaaociation.—There 

will lie a meeting of the Ward I. Lit» 
eral Association members this even
ing, In the Central headquarters. Ar
ad e Building, to which ladles are In

vited. and at which the registration of 
women will be considered. All mem
ber* are urgently requested to attend, 

ft ft ft 
New Owners.—The lumber yard* at 

Ladysmith, belonging to the New Lady
smith Lumber Co., have been disposed 
of to Donald Nicholson. The sàle has 
been under consideration for some 
time The transaction is said to have 
involved a large sum of money, the 
slocks In the yanj being large at the 
present time 'i’he yards which have 
passed Into the hands of Mr. Nichol
son were at one time conducted by the 
late Robert Fitzpatrick, and Mr. Nich
olson had charge of the business for 
Mr. Fitzpatrick. .Later they iotascd 
into the possession of. the. New Lady
smith Lumber Co.

ft ft 41
Phoenix Bock now on sale.

TWO SERMONS An Interesting point of law, unique 
it is stated in the an naïfs of British C 

Rev. J. G. Inkster Speaks on Sunday I ,umhl6n litigation, is to be presented 
Observance and Votes fer I the Court of Appeal in Vancouver

Wem.n. | W ednesday.
The case arises out of the appeal

Congregations at" the First Presby- I the West holme Lumber Company 
terian Church yesterday listened to ■ e",‘in,,, T, r,lkt of the Court sus
sermons on the subject of Sunday ob
servance and the effect of woman en- 
enfranchlscment on woman’s religion. 
“Has Sunday Any Divine Authority?' 
was the morning's topic. Mr. Inkster 
spoke on the Subject merely As affect 
tng the duty of church people.

taimng the Supreme Court judgment 
| In favo/ of the City of Vtçtorta, affect 
ing the construction of Hooke Water- 
fOl I-
Twipe the City has won in the courts,

I and the matter now comes up In an ap
plication for a final order for leave

1 "IfyoujetitaK^

Second-Hand
Automobile
Bargains
1318 Overlend, good order, just

painted .................................. 980®
1316 Overland, good order, just 

painted ...... -9075 ^
1314 Overland, good order, 9550 
1313 Overland, self-starter end

electric lights .................... 9*350
1312 Overland, 5-passenger, good

order ................. ........9-300
1312 Buick, 6-passenger. ‘ No 

starter ..........9550

mm Thomas
Johnson St., Phoie 697

lit’ssfll right."
If you are in the market for 
a Ut-pemlalile second-hand 
ear you should make a point 
of investigating the snaps 
that Plimley has to offer. 
Let us give you a demon
stration of the ears below.
1912 Overland, runabout.. .$326 
1912 Rum.II, with Knight engine,

f.r ............................... 9550
2-Ton Truck, expr.ee body end

top ..................................$1,800
8-Ten Truck, chassie only.

Prie. .................................f $1.280
1,500-lb. Russell Knight delivery,

equal to new ...................... $ÿSO
7-Paseenger H udeon - Six) lights 

end starter ...........................$980

Plimley
Phene 69$ View St

We professing Christians are far I to the Privy Council. A pre
too apt to denounce the Sabbath j Hmliiary application, with certain lim 
breaker and the law-makers." ..he as- Mtotluns. was granted, and arrange^ 
sorted, “I think it would l»e well if I inputs have been In hand assuming the 
we lead u few of these people to corne l trial to be proceeded with in London 
here and denounce us Christians for I this summer.
so shamefully desecrating the Hab- I However, incidental to the procedure 
hath Day which we pretend to keep I to carry a ease to the Privy Council, 
holy but do nqt The day has divine | the rules of that body require a deposit 
authority, and for that reason we I cheque of £600 to be lodged with the 
must obey the command, first by ab- court registrar. On behalf of W 
stuining from .In and worldly employ- Taylor. K.C.. who hex ..ltd through 
“ *nü -V’-'oPi'Ing th.-dxy In sets of ,lut fllr the plaintiff company.

7'rk>, of - ‘”ond- March 17 a cheque, based on the rate
b> obserx ing the day we give an out- I, - __ , . . . . .
ward demonstration to the world lhat "f-7' h*n,tV, ? *° **
Ood I. being honored.. A. we read P-'-n-l wa.
history we find that O.hI dispense, h|, lod,n‘d wl,h Wr»l»'rar Combe. It had 
richest blessings to his people on the to ,>e 8,1 ,<K,»pd b> “arch 20. being 
Sabbath Day, and wherever the Sun- thrPC ,non,h* after the date of the pre 
day Is well-kept there we find a v|,,Uh application. The attention of the 
strong and healthy * religion." I registrar was drawn to this situation

The collection taken up waa in aid I h> counsel for the defendant corpora 
of tjie Lord's l>ay Alliance. I Hon. claiming that under Section 2 of

Emancipated Women. Ilhe « «nadlan «trrrnrr Act. the dollar
The subject of the evening wax: I b<> ,rea,rd '"Ul,ek‘"t *° ,he

"Will X cites for Women Kill the Re 
llglon of Women ?"

In commencing Mr. Inkster express
ed his gratification that the women 
of this province had at last been

British pound sterling at a fate of 
I 34.84 2-3. I,nter a ,cheque to make up 
1 the difference was forwarded to Mr.

The registrar has filed a certificate
emancipated, and complimented the I show,*ig the facts, and upon that the 
hureh members on having so many j Is entering a counter application, 

of their number doing public service I 1° rule out the liberty to appeal on the 
on the Council, Board of Trade, In the I «round of informality, claiming that 
Cabinet and now 'in connect ton with I the balance, about 340 to 350, cannot be 
women’s citizenship. I accepted, as it was paid after the legal

Women have had a mighty Weapon I date, 
placed in their hands,” "averred the I At the hearing on Wednesday Mr. 
speaker. How were the women to use Tay lor will represent ttie plaintiff com 
their w. apon " To multiply party . ,,nd W R A Kit. hi<\ K (\. with
votes, strengthen political machines city Solicitor Hannlngton will appear 
and entrench public corruption? I for Victoria City.
Home men had said that votes for wo
men would kill religion, would make I aiv DAY PHIÜPCDTO 
women tyrants and lead them to I DH I UUlivLn I O
neglect home and church. It was true. 
hat a few women moral and social 11-*** $«riss Saturday Night When 
reformers did neglect their - homes. | Rotâriana Entertained.
But as u class, history has shown
women were the great home-hullders I Tlte series of Oak Bay Theatre eon 
and the pillars of the church. Did jeerts closed on Saturday night with 
the women withdraw their support I the entertainment by thefVK’toria Club, 
the church might close her d<M>rs to- I This excellent performance was a flt- 
■iarrow. It w as more likely that the I ting finale to a most successful 
women would take their religion with Ison. The proceeds amounted to $28.40- 
them into their politics, a change land besides that there was a free will 
which might a ell he made in the pro- I offering amounting to $5.35 for the pur 
vlnce of British Columbia to-day. I pose of paying a few outstanding hills.

•There will be a temptation for wo- The total takings of the season 
men now to neglect religion." said the amount to slightly over $265 clear of 
*!»eaker. "But temptation is not sin; jail - expenses. The admission at each 
It Is an opportunity for sinking or ri»- concert was ten cents with the excep- 
ing and. like my Master, I have con-|l|on of the la,t when half the house
fidence the women will rise to their j was reserved at 15 cents. The ft nan-

lal results have been attained largelyresponsibility/*
The question Is, Can and will wo- |,hrough the ceunesy of those Who gave 

men now follow the -Kt-eal of the
ross? 1 appeal to the women of 

British Columbia to respond to that 
appeal." **

PENDING SETTLEMENT

In

services and materials free. At the 
|concert Saturday night special ac
knowledgment was made to Howard 
Potts, die mortgagee in charge of the 

I theatre, who allowed it to be used free 
of cost, to the various coal companies 

I who contributed fuel, to the B. C. Elec 
Interpleader Action H. Hastings I trie Co., who gave light during part of 
Appointed to Conduct Affaire I the season without charge amflater at 

of Lim Bang. |half-price, to Mr. and Mrs. Kemp, Mr.
Bird and Mr. Ripping&le,--Who gave 

Supreme Court Chambers on | their services, and to many helpers
Wednesday last Mr. Justice Gregory land musical and other performers who 
granted an interpleader order In the 1 provided the programmes, 
matter of Johnson versa» Lim Bang I The programme on Saturday night 
and Courtney. In Chambers this mom-I was In charge of Frank Sehl. The 
In* F. Ç. Elliot, on behalf of his client I solos were all of a very high grade, the 
Courtney— who claims to have a chat-1 choruses were humorous and topical, 
tel mortgage on all property- of Lim while the reeitatlops by R. N. lllnck* 
Bang applied for permission to have I were vert ta ole side-splitters with the 
II. Hastings placed in control of Lim IvxcepUon of the ladt which was of 
Bang’s business. In the interest of ail hmtriotic mi ure and proved a good 
parties, pending the settlement of the I tonic. J. J. Bhallcross In a neat ad- 
Interpleader action Thw srptleatton [drew made an appeal on beftirlf trf the 
was granted, each party consenting; I Red (’ross Society.
all moneys to be paid Into court, | The Rotary C<»mi*any Is going out to

Resthaven to-morrow night to enter 
Hudson’s Bay "Imp-rtaf* Lago^lhtin the convalescents at that Inst! 

Beer, pints. 31-00 per doaan, • juuion.
ft ft ft

Saanieh Estimates.—At the meeting 
of the Saanich W^rke Committee to
morrow evening, it) Is hoped that the I 
estimates will he considered. They | 
have been waiting attention for some j 
time.

ft ft ft
RHsenix Back now on sale, 

ft ft ft

COMFORTS APPRECIATED
Miss Water Telle Hew Soldiers Enjoy 

Supplies; Miss Hayward 
Nursing.

A letter received to-day from Mise 
Phyllis Slater, who Is with V’. A. D.

„ . __. y^__,-.British, Kent 22, so vs: “You have no
Cannory at HtUnwi^apitallmtn of hw th# m<in appreciate the com-

Bellingham have exercised an option fort, ^ by the Canadlan Rpd 
on the I^.Us Matthews property at the g0Bl#t|r. A ahort lfme agn we ,ot wv. 
outlet of Ntilnat I-Ake and work will oral OAa#a of lovely home-made Jam. 
be started immediately on the con- one from th> Queen Mary Chap- 
stmctlon of a cannery and sawmill. J. ter< L 0 D K-< Prince Rupert: another 
“• RlCft of the Lumml Bay Packing I from various ladles, also one trom the 

•ompany, of Bellingham. Is at the First' Aid Junior Extension League, 
head of the group of capitaliste con- Ladysmith, B. C.. and a lot from Ham- 
trolling the enterprise. The cannery I mon, Ontprto. It was simply Al; I 
branch of the business will operate ten I could so picture those miners’ wives 
fishing vessels, coating between 810.- j up at Idutysmlth, putting up a tin or 
000 and $20,000 each. I so apiece. I totd Lady Sargent what a

* * * I little place It was, so she wrote to the
Hudson's Bay "Imperial" Lager Secretary of the League to thank them.

•9 pints, 1 for 86c. • I Out of the Jams sent. I made a lot of
* * * 4 Jam tarts last Sunday which the men

Palestine Relief Fundv—The ^follow- I enjoyed so very much.
ing contributions to the Palestine Re- I “I forgot to tell, you In my last let 
lief Fund are gratefully acknowledged ter that Miss Hayward, sister of Capt. 
by Mias Caroline Maeklem. 1126 Rich- I Hayward, of Cowlchan. is attached to 
ardson Street, who will be glad to re- onr hospital, 8t. Anselm's, K. 22, 
reive any further donations toward J Walmer, Kent." 
this fund: Mrs. George Gillespie, $2;
sale of bracelet, $20: Misa Booth, $1.00, 
and Mrs. Luxton, $8. The terrible suf
fering which la being -experienced In 
the Holy Land from famine calls for 
every possible assistance, and U I# 
hoped that the contributions will con
tinue to ’ come In in ever-tnereasiug 
numbers. ______ ____

The Lata Lieut. Dowler.—Had Lieut. 
Dowler lived, he would have automati
cally graduated at McGill University, 
In accordance with the rule for men 
on active service. He won high honors 
In bombing and musketry in England 
before going to the front. He was 24 
years of age.

Buying a Piano
is, to ordinary folk, no light matter. It 
should not be hastily purchased. Make 
sure that you choose an instrument that 
will lie a constant source of pleasure—for 
you must live with it and listen to it for 
many years. Let future generations evn- 
flrm your judgment; let them look with 
pride on the wonderful old —

Gerhard Heintzman
(CANADA'S BEST PIANO)

The Gerhard Heintzman Is a piano worthy 
to become an heirloom. Its tone, wondrously 
sweet and lasting. Is the 
outcome of years of ex
perience and steady striv
ing after an Ideal—Piano
forte Perfection.

In upright form 
the Gerhard 
Hein t z m a ft- *1 s 
most moderately 
priced. We have 
them here from

$400 
te $500

AND HIGHER /

Fletcher Bros.
Western Canada's Largest Musis House 

1121 GOVERNMENT ST., AND 307 VIEW 8T. 
In the New Spencer Building

General Hardware
Beaver Board 
Garden Tools

Walters. Fraser & Co., Ltd
1129 Wharf Street, Victoria, a <X 

Telephones 8 and 236L

The 50th Regimen! (Gordon) 
Highlanders of Canada

Headquarters. Willows Camp,
Victoria, B. 0. w

A limited number of Men Wanted to 
join this regiment for special service in

Canada Only
ALSO

Men for Overseas Service
For particulars appty at the Recruiting Office, 
corner of Fort and Government Sts., Victoria, B.O.

SUBSCRIBE
to the

VICTORIA 
PATRIOTIC FUND
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AIM TO PAY CASH
Come Here and Save 

the Difference in Price
SPECIAL TUESDAY

Lowney’» Always Ready Chocolate
>9-lb. cans, regular 25c, for ................................ .......... 17c

White Swan Washing Powder,
largr packets ...... ... 1£3<

White Swan Naptha Soap, 5
for .... ...................................25<

Castile Soap, 1 oakos .......... 2S<
Water Glass for preserving eggs,

2Sr, 46c and  ...................004*
Choice Small Prunes, 3 lbs. 565^

SPECIAL TUESDAY
Premier Soda Biscuits, large packet».

Regular 30c, (or ............. ...................... 25c
Knight Brand Salmon, large

cans...........................................17^
Seeded Raisins, 2 large pkts 25<* 
Johnston's Fluid Beef, large bot

tles.................:.. .. .......... 9B<£

English Breakfast Tea, lb. 40<*.
3 lbs....................................... 01.10

Finest Government Creamery
Butter 484*. 3 lbs..........01.40

New Process Tomato Catsup, per
bottle .. .. y» ......................-1&Ç

SPECIAL TUESDAY
FRANCO-AMERICAN SOUP

Regular 15c, 3 for 24c
HARDWARE SPECIAL

Heavy Enamel Preserving Kettles, regular 80c for
Dish Mops, with handle. Each ......................... .....

v » DRUG SPECIA£p

^iry Food. No. 1 or 2, large sise .........................
of Ainseed,-regular 2.><- for .............................

Dr. ’Clark’s Cascara. per bottle .............................

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
Victoria, B. C. Duncan, B. 0.

DU A SI CO Grocery, 178 and 179. Delivery, D523 
I nUliLOi Fiah and Provisions, 6520. Meat, 6521

TO RESIDENTS 
OF FAIRFIELD

The Fairfield Branch of the Canadian Bad Cron» Society haa recel,ad 
permission from Headutiarters (owing to the extraordinary demands that 
are expected to be made on same) to make a ranvaae of the district for 
monthly subscriptions, and to this end a committee of business men has 
been organized which has undertaken to see that a complete canvass is

The amount asked for Is set wtthhr the reach of all. a monthly sub
scription of from ten cents to one dollar being asked of each and every per
son residing In the district.

As is well-known, the "OREAT PRIVE" Is to commence very soon, with 
Its consequent heavy casualty lists, and as REP CROSS PROP! CTS are 
mefnly wanted at these times of great stress, the Branch hopes that there 
will be a liberal response to the appeal of the collectors.

Ae each collector has undertaken to call on about fifty houses. It Is 
urged that when he calls YOU will assist him by coming to his eld with e 
quick response

All collectors will he provided with written authority and will leate a 
subscription card with fhelr receipt on safne.

PLEASE GIVE LIBERALLY AND OUICKLV
L. E ALDRIDGE. Convener

More Lady Helpers are urgently needed at the rooms of the Branch, and 
If you are not now working for REI> CROSS an offer of help will bé grate
fully receive-!.
FAIRFIELD BRANCH. ROOMS COR. LINDEN AND MAY 

PHONE 3894L

y'ord
*1 HE FUitü

Placed the pleasure of motoring In 
the hands of UÎTWÏ'fi WITh itiôSffËttr 

Income.
ECONOMY, DURABILITY 

SERVICE
H t\e made the Ford f mv-i - .

TOURING ROADSTER

$415 $475
F. O. B. Ford, Ont.

Wood Motor Co., Ltd.
1019 Rockland Ave. Phone 4900

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
All " personal Items sent by mall for 

publication must be signed with the name 
and address of the sender.

LADIES AND CENTS 
YOUR HATS

Blocked In the latest styles for 73 
ni- ; Panamas, Ji W.

THE HATTER, 618 Yntea Rt.

B. C. Academy 
of Music

R. THUS. STEELE. Principal. 
Phone 2*47. Cor. Cook and Fort Sts.

At Ebume Presbyterian Church, 
Vancouver, the marriage was celebrat
ed on Tuesday evening at Annabella, 
second daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh MacArthur, of Kerrlsdole and 
Douglas, only son yt Mr. and Mrs. A. 
lace I'ogson, of Victoria. The bride 
was attended by Miss Eleanor J. 'Mil
ler, and the best man was A. E. Cross 

û » »
At the home of Mrs. Plercy, 411 Lin

den Avenue, a Red Cross tea was given 
on Hat unlay afternoon. The évent 
was very liberally patronized, and the 
hostess’ admirable . arrangements for 
the entertainment of her guests wbn 
tht? praise of ill. The reception rooms 
Were beautiful with spring flowers, and 
a-delightful musical programme added 
to the enjoyments of the afternoon, 
rirdoiig those assisting being Mme. Kate 
Webb, an accomplished planiste. Mom 
!>ers of the Sister Susie Club very gen
erously assisted Mrs. Plercy with the 
seizing of tea. and numerous kind 
friends contributed flowers, cream and

* * *
The pretty home of Mr. and Mrs, R. 

i* Phillips, 31 Howe Street. Wag the 
scene of a delightful five hundred party 
cm Friday evening, in aid of the Fair- 
field Branch of the Red Cross. Daffo
dils were used tn the decoration of the 
reception romp*. and In the hall a big 
Red Cross depending from the celling 
reminded the visitors of the purpose 
of the entertainment. Nine tables were 
arranged for the players, And at the 

lose »‘.f a very énjoyAble evening's play 
the prize» were awarded to Miss Wild 
and Miss Stokes, 7f. Webster and C. 
HnII. Mr. Meharey won the prize In 
the guessing contest. The tally cards 
represented English, Scottish and Irish 
regiments, with the Red Cross and 
date affixed In order that they might 

’!►« kept as souvenirs. Miss Hucknnll, 
being responsible for their design. 
There was a programme of music dur
ing the evening, the artists being Mrs. 
Herbert I«ek»er and Miss Westwood: 
The refreshments were In charge of 
Miss Winifred Bromley-Jubb. As thv 

I result of^the party the sum (if $20 will 
added to the Fairfield Red Cross.;

<r ■&
Xbc first concert by the CowV-hnn 

Amateur Orchrstml Rortrty wn* given 
on Thursday evening before a big 
audience In " the Puncan Opera House.

! iKjth artistic ally u*td..fl hah rt.-illy the
! event proving a distinc t success. The 
| conductor was W. A. Willett, who won 
| the greatest possible profite for his 
I work. The piece de resistance 
was Haydn's "London Hymbhony." 

i Throughout the conductor had his or- 
] chc-stra well in hand, the attack was 
good, the expression excelleht and the*

1 light and shade all that the most 
musical could demand. Among the 
numbers played were "In A ready. ' 

j "Fairy Rings," "Gipsies." the ballet 
| music from R* team unde,” “and some 
I Schubert numbers. Assisting the or- 
j c-hestra were Mile. Andre Fimjuenelsel,
' whose Frenc h songs charmed the 
j audience. The enthusiasm that might 
have been expected greeted her sing
ing of the Marseillaise, given toward 
the* close of the. programme as an rn- 
cqre-number. Miss Maude Bcruby on 
the 'celtô delighted her hearers In 
"Adggio,** by Barglel, and »ther elas- 

Mrs, Ixmgfteld- sang a
number of charming English ballads,

, Mias Ulack playing the ncc-ompani- 
I monta very acceptably, thus com
pleting the artistic îm usure of a very 
splendid taste of music taua.

<r <t A
A "Birthday Shower," In akl of Queen 

Mary's Nstdletrork Guild, is t" h.- held 
under the auspices of the Camosun 
<’hanter, I. O. D. E.. assisted- by a 
representative committee, of the women 
«if Victoria, on Friday, May 21, ttfe eve 
of Her Majesty’s Birthday. The shower 
will be In the Alexandra ballroom, and 
Tii “connection with the gathering n 
cable of greeting, together with the 
nun her of garments contributed will 
be sent to the Queen. From the com
mencement Of the war the Queen of 
England has made tt one of her special 
cares to collect garments of every kind 
for men, women and child req, and to

Are You Taking 
Advantage et 

Our Sale
ONE-THIRD OFF 
REGULAR PRICES

Sterling Silver Toilet 
Set, three pieces. In 
case. Reg. |23. Sale 
ITtce.............015.35

Breakfast Cruet, allvgr 
plated. Reg. S3.75.x„ 
Sale Price........ 02.50

Pie Plates, silver plated> 
Reg. $5.25. Sale l*riee
only ....................03-8R

Cut Glass Cream arid 
Sugars. Reg. $4.75. 
Sale Price........ 03.15

Tee Spoons, silver plat
ed. half a dozen, plain 
pattern. Reg. $2 Hale
1‘riee .y.......01*35

gee window» for fur
ther bargains. BUY 
NOW AND HAVE A 

THIRD

Mitchell A Duncan 
Limited

Successors to 
Eliortt. Hill A Duncan

JEWELERS 
Central Building, Cer
ner View and Breed Sis.

Jesty throughout every branch of 
woman’s service since war began. A 
birthday offering Is asked from every 
woman In Victoria, ----- -

/ . V ☆ (t
Miss Maud M<Tx*od. until recently In 

charge of th«- Strath» ««na Ward of the 
Jubilee HospiTal, and formerly assist
ant lady superintendent of th« Van
couver General Hospital, will l>e In 
charge of the new Military Hospital 
which Is to be opened in a few weeks 
at Vancouver, the appointment having 
been made at a meeting uf the house 
« ommlttee last week. Miss MrLe«.d is 
a graduate of the Royal Victoria Hos
pital. Montreal. When the convales
cent annex was opened at Eburne a 
few months ago she was placed in 
charge to get it under way. The other 
nursing appointments for the Military 
Hospital will be made shortly by 
committee of the General Hospital 
Board and Dr. MacEachern and Miss 
Snyder, the lady superintendent. Po
sitions on the staff wilt be filled by 
nurses In training at the General Hos
pital, who will continue to be under 
the direction of the same authorities 
as at present. Once the new staff Is 
completed Miss MeLeod will be placed 
in direct charge.

.duuubute thw wHertver. mastntslsl ^ «..t-i
......» , 1,u.. î I. .,u .f .1.1 i..ru mi.l l . . V. - *

The Salvation Army 
Industrial Store

At Oil Douglas, will be pleased to send 
to your homj for any cast-off clothing 
Phone 2671

among the sailors, soldiers and their 
dependents, and also to their widows 
and orphans. A year ago It was sug
gested that a branch of Queen Mary’s 
Needlework Guild be started In Vie-

•4L~1 tlien felt- ib*6 these tVer,
were sufficient active organizations nl 
ready -running and It was suggested 
that Instead of formally organizing 
the women of Victoria be aske<l once a 
yenr to contribute one er taro garments 
as a birthday gift to. Hie Queen, In 
token of devotion to her Royal Person 
and In loyal recognition of the splendid 
example and help rendered by Her Ma-

weatern lines right-of-way agent and 
assistant tax commissioner, Winnipeg, 
CJPJL, arrived at the Empress Hotel 
yesterday.

* * 9
Jam. If. Smith and Mrs. Smith, of New 

Westminster, are at the Dominion 
tiotel.

A * »
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Shlpler, of San 

Francisco, are staying at the Empress 
Hotel.

* « * - .
Thomas I.awson and Mrs. Lawson, of 

Sidney Island, are guests of the Do
minion Hptej.

^ A A
J.' R. Woodsworth and family of 

Winnipeg, are new arrivals at the Do
minion Hotel.

A A *
H. Keÿ llalllday Is down from

Ktngcmne Inlet and Is staying at the 
Dominion Hotel.

W A A y
Alderman and Mrs. Kirk and family, 

of Vancouver, registered at the Em
press Hotel yesterday.

ft 6 t

John Tripp and Mrs. Tripp, visltosa 
from Charlotte. Mlc|i., are stopping 
at the Dominion Hotel.

A ic
Toronto registrations at the Empress 

Hotel yesterday included XV. J. Brady, 
George Stewart and A. A. Smart.

AAA
Fred Tossell and family, of Re.vol- 

stoke, are amongst yesterday's regis
trations st the pomtulon Hotel.

RED CROSS WORK
The regular monthly meeting of the 

Oak “Bay Committee, P. K. Curtis pre
siding, was held last night in the Coun
cil Chamber, when the financial report 
was presented as follows:

Cash Received.
Annual memberships ......... ............$ 4.00
Life memberships;. .. ................ ,t 75.00
Account of life membership........  19.99
Donation ........................... ».............. 52.50
Concerts, Oak Buy Theatre../.. 104.20
Whist drive...............................  11.50
Ping-pong Club .................. 37 00
Sundries ............ ..................... 28.75
Per Mrs. Hattenbury..................... 5.09

Total.............................................. $327.95

AT THE HOTELS
lfr»t enthrone. of Calgary. Is at . the 

Dominion.
A A »

P.l C. Mallno, of Seattle ,ls at the 
Dominion.

AAA
B. F. Ja«*oW*n, of Tofino, is staying 

at th«- Lb-minion Hotel..—
AAA

W. R, Taylor, of Skagway, Alaska, 
it at the Dominion Hotel.

AAA
John R.ic is down from Nanaimo and 

is at the Dominion Hotel.
A A A

W. Or D« Rousle. of Port. Angeles, 
is at the J luminlon Hotel.

AAA
A. E. Bailey, of San Francisco, is a 

guest at the Empress Hotel.
AAA

N. Rand rig, of James Island, Is

A A-JA
Percy Le Mare, of Li lionet, is regis

tered at tiie Dominion Hotel.
AAA

The Rev. Chns. H. Huestls. of Redhe Rev. Chi 
r, « at the1 TWIitfflW TTitm.

AAA
Mr. and Mr*. A. Reed, of Winnipeg, 

are guests at the Empress Hotel.
A A d

John Hews, of Newton, Iowa, are 
new arrivals at the ««Dominion Hotel.

, A A *
C. E. McPherson, general passenger

agent, accompanied by P. McPherson,
..R». A

For Corns» 
25c

Spurmax
50c

IvoTs
Corn Cure 

25c

Silmerene 
ft.00

w. would Ilk. you lo w« tor 
yourselt how complet, yet «Im
pie they are.
Medefce up from .......... *T.0O
Brown!.I M low  ..........SI-*®

Try u« for Developing end 
Printing.

Dental
Preparations
Mennen’e Tooth Paste .. , 20<*
Vinolia Tooth Paste ..............!65<*
Ns Drw Co Tooth Paste ...25^ 
P. Da Co Euthymol Paste. .25^ 
Formaloid Tooth Paste ....254? 
Sozadont Tooth Paste..... .25^
Dentol Tooth Paste............ .250
Woodbury's Tooth Paste .. 254*
Hutax Tooth Paste ................254*
Pebecco Tooth Paste ............5G<*
Pyarrhecide Tooth Powder, 01,
Lyon's Tooth Powder ............25<*
Gravse’e Tooth Powder ....254* 

Are you taking advsntsgs of 
our Free Delivery. If net, phono 
2963.

Ointment 
15c Tube

Chemical 
Food 

• as. 60c

Easton's
Syrup 

8 os. 60c

Ointnftht 
10c Tube

Wayne’s Cedar 
Paper Wardrobes
are true economy, because they 
protect your clothes from moths, 
dust, dampness. Three Ward
robes are mgdc so that the 
clothès can be removed without 
trouble at any time.

Complete with Hanger

$1.25

1200
■DOUGLAS

C OH
! VIEW 5T.

IVEL’5 PHARMACY
PHONE 2963 
W£ DELIVER 

IN ïOUR I 
DISTRICT!

WA TER
GLASS

Guaranteed to be of Highest 
Quality.

Our price 16c tin.

Kggi were 75c dozen last 
Winter. One tin of our 
Water Glass will preserve 12 
dozen eggs.

Palm Olive
Stick"

Reg. 26c fer
20c

Belladonna
Capsicum
Piasters

Reg. 26c for
20c

Peroxide, Mennen'a

Cream4 oz. Bottle

15c Reg- 25c fer
20c

VICTORIA'S DRUG STORE THAT GIVES YOU THE MOST OF THE BEST FOR THE LEAST

The treasurer wa* authorized to send 
a cheque for 1300 to the Central Com
mittee.

The only expense durtiSf ttte mmrth 
wax an account for $2 forVlrayage.

The following donations have been 
received : Socks f rum M rs. Maxi Iveiser. 
Mrs. Aston. Mrs. Barnes. Mrs. Hynd- 

I man. Mrs. Crease, Miss Alexander: 
comf'-rt bag* from Mrs. Stanford. Les
lie, WollastotL comfort bag supplies 
from Sunshine Chapter. LO.D.E., Mr* 
€mn, Mr*. Hope; pyjama cords. Miss 
Skinner, Mrs. Russell; hand-painted 
cup from Mrs. Robins to be raffled.

The following Is the work done dur
ing Marchl 232 day shirts, 131 py
jamas. 13 hospital “Shirts, 9 dressing 
gowns, 1 convalescent suit, 180 binders, 
150 scultetees. 156 slingé, 156 T-band- 
ag* s, 281 prs. socks, 29 prs. slippers, 17 
starves, 1 helmet cap, 3 prs. wristlets, 
11 comfort bags, 3 sweaters.

______ _— Fairfield Branch.
The Fairfield Branch workrooms. 

May hnd l.tndcn, which sere closed 
over the Easter holiday, rtwpened on 
Tues«iay last". It is urgently nq«< Sled 
that all residents in Fairfield who have 
heretofore shown their interest in the 
success of the branch continue to en
courage it by their subscription* and 
work. The big drive now going on. 
and the consequent large number of 
wounded among the bravo men will 
entail enormous calls on the Red Cross 
resources. It is up to each person who 
can help even In the smallest way to 
do so cheerfully and readily. Those 
unable to attend at the workrooms can j 
take away work In the day time. The 
rooms are open also on Tuesday even
ings to give out W'ork, the manufacture 
of which will be demonstrated by able 
members of the committee In charge.

The following donations are report
ed. and the thanks of the committee 
tendered the generous givers: D. Spen
cer, jr., electric iron; Frank Shortridg**. 
donation to kit-bag fund; Mrs. McCaw, 
1 pr. socks; "Mri. ’WlHlam Forties' Mac
donald, 2 prs. socks; Mrs. Davenport, 
balance to series of Lenten teas, $1, 
bringing the total amount realized from 
these sources to $25. - —

Attention is called to the number 
useful and beautiful articles which 
have. been contributed to the raffle 
table at the rooms.

Metchoeln Rale.
As a result of the sale of work and 

concert held at Metchoeln hall 
Easter Monday under the auspices of 
the Metchostn Women’s institute and 
in aid of the Red Cross the sum of $95 
will be handed over to the Red Cross 
Society. The Institute wishes to thauk 
most heartily the following artistes 
who so kindly contributed toward the 
splendid programme: Mrs. J. Long- 
field. Mrs. P. B Met’on nan, Mrs. Gavin 
F. Weir, Mis* Kirk, Rev. F. V. Ven
ables, F. Rehl, H. G. Pierce, R. H. 
Poole y, M.P.P., chairman, and nil 
01 hers who so willingly helped to make 
the afternoon and evening a success.

Primroses Wanted.
The Red Cross Society will sell 

primrose» In the streets of Victoria on 
Thursday, April 19, "Primrose Day/' 
and will be very grateful for contribu
tions of primroses. Those who have 
flowers to give will confer a great fa
vor by telephoning to No. 51$ or 4899.

Lake Hill Dance.
< To-night there la to be a dance and 
card tournament In the Lake 1 III 
School In aid of the Red Cross funds. 
The big feature of the evening, how-' 
ever. Is to be a raffle. The following 
articles are offered: Boxes 'of choco
lates, a setting of eggs, singing canary, 
cigar case, table centres, bedroom ■llp- 
Vt-i-s, books, plants, tray cloth, shav- 
ingpbrush and mug. -Buses will leave 
the Campbell building and the corner 
of Yates and Broad Streets about 7 
o’clock for the convenience of people 
from the City who wish to go out. The 
buses will return at 1L30. Mr». A. J.

LIMITED

Store Hours: 8.30 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
Friday, 9.30 p. m.; Saturday, 1 p. n

Extensive Assortments 
of Wool Dress Goods 

and Fine Suitim
Presenting the best possible. opi>ortunity to 
make correct and satisfactory selection at the 
most advantageous prices.

The following mentioned lines should lie seen 
by every woman who anticipates purchasing.
Pure Wool Drees Fabrics,

including Roxanas, pop
lins, Armures, gabar
dines and crepe cloths 
in a complete range of 
fashionable eolors ; 40 to 
50 inches wide. Special, 
fl.OO, 91.10, 91.25 
91.50, 91.75 per yd.

Grey English Worsted 
Suitings, in plain and 
novelty weave. Correct 
tailoring'Weighta, shown 
in light and''dark cleri
cal greys, 50 to 54 ins. 
wide. Special, 92.25 
and 93.00 per yard.

Special Assortment of 
Tweeds, 54 and 5C ins. 
wide. Special. 91.95 
per yard. Including 
homespuns and heather 
mixtures, also flake 
mixtures and novelty 
effects. Values to *2.25 
per yard. Special 
91.95 per yard.

Donegal Tweeds, desir
able for making spring 
Suits or Separate Skirts, 
54 ins. wide ; 92-50,
92.75, 92.95 per yd.

Black and White Shep
herd Checks and Plaids.
Extraordinary assort
ments, desirable for 
making children’s and 
women’s dresses, separ-. 
ate skirts, eoats or suits. 
48 ins. wide ; 91.00 yd. 
50 ins. wide. 91-25 yd. 
54 ins. wide, • 91-50 
and 91-75 a yard.

Heavy Worsted Weaves,
suitable for tailoring 
purposes; 54 ins. wide ;
$2.25, $2.50, 92.75 
93.00, $3.50 and 
93.75 per yard.

Navy Blue Serges, in ex
traordinary assortment ; 
the dyes art- reliable and 
prices unelianged. We 
suggest that you, com
pare our values before 
purchasing. A few 
numbers are mentioned 
here :

44-Inah Wool Dress Serge. 
Special, $1.25 Per Yard.
A quality suitable ■ for 
making girls’ and wo
men 's'dresses and separ
ate skirts.

62-Inch Heavy Suiting 
Serge, Special, $1.50 a
Yard—Pure wool, wide 
wale, a strong durable 

' serge, suitable for sll 
dressmaking purposes,

56-Inch Suiting Serge, 
Special, $1.75 per Yard.
This is undoubtedly the 
le st value we have pre
sented for some time.

64-Inch Rough Devonshire 
Serges, suitable for 
making ehildren’s cloth
ing. also women’s suits, 
separate skirts. Dyes 
are sun and salt water 
proof. Special, $2-00, 
$2.25, 92.50, 92.75 
92.95 per yard.

Polo Cloths and Pebble 
Cheviots, in the prevail
ing colors, such as new 
rose. Chartreuse, gold, 
I’addy, and duck blue; 
58 ins. wide ; $3.50 
and 93.7^ per yard.

Novelty Velour Skirtings,
shown in attractive 
stripe and plaid effects, 
in the new sports color
ings, 54 ins. wide ;
93.75 and 93.95 per
yard.

New Svort Blouses 
at $3.75

Very smart styles and splendid fitting models in white 
liiionc or self dimity stripes, -with collars or self pique 
or colored linens. These Blouses have long sleeves and 
are fastened in front with one large button. The col
lars are square and some are finished with scalloped 
edges. All sizes at............................ . .$3.75 each

Phone 1876. 
Eayward Building

/t-
First Floor, 5329 
1211 Douglas SL

L E. Richards
Balmoral Block,

_______DoukUlzBL__________

PHONE 3321
Assorted to your tHrfnr. 

Per lb...n................ ..

i-j I

lew Shipment of Christie ’s 
Delicious Biscuits

35c

musical programme, which Is to be 
given In the early part of the evening.

Esquimalt Branch.
Tha resident» of Lampson Street are 

very heartily thanked by the Esqui
mau Branch, Red Cross, for two filled 
kit-bags given for Maijoh and April.

North Ward jTea.
Mrs. C. W. Bradshaw was the hos

tess at a very successful bridge tea 
and five-hundred tournament given In 
the Nbrth Ward room» on Saturday 
afternoon, Thirty tables were taken, 
and at the roncluaion of the play prizes 
wero awarded the winners of the 
games. These were comforts for sol
diers, knitted scarves, socks and wrist
let a, which can be sent forward by the 
recipients to some of fhelr soldier 
friends. The tea was served at pret
tily irptKdnted tables, four ladies of the 
committee, assisted by Mrs. Crompton, 
pouring, and the following young Uuiie» 
passing the refreshments: Misses Bes
sie and Connie Scott, Virtue Errlogtoiv 
Dorothy Moore, Dorothy Kingham, 
Kathleen Buckingham, a Marguerite 
Morgan, Kate Leggo, Lotus Griffith, 
Eileen Miller, Marguerite VeiTlnder. 
Candy waA sold by the Misses Mar
jorie BrewMer, Alex, Bradshaw, Muriel 
Miller and Maxine MdMartin. As the

will Ml •» eccom^uiUt tor the rwielt M the undertaKInt in*'em et pheenlx BeeS now on rote.

$70 will be added to the North Ward 
funds.

North Ward Branch will hold 
Us monthly meeting to-night at 8 
o'clock In the Scott building. A good 
attendance Is requested of all those 
who are Interested, besides the com
mittee and life-members.

Ll-Yan-HUng, President of the Chinese I 
Republic, la not going to declare war on 
Germany, but will remain content with 
the breaking off of diplomatic relet'on*.
In which respect he follows the more or 
less lukewarm policy of President Wilson 
of the United States. The President of 
the Chines:! Republic succeeded the late 
Yuan Shi Kal ami Is entitled to hold 

■office for another five years. He Is fifty- 
two years of age. aqd has had both a 1 
military and a naval training, which In
cluded two years of residence In Japan. 
He was an active participant in the revo
lution which drove the iuanchua from the. 
Chinese throne, was made vlco-prealdcn*. 
of the new republic and re-elected to that 
office three yc-rs ago, and succeeded to 

•th of the fût i
bolder of the office. Ll-Yan-Hung la un
doubtedly very much under the Influence 
of th* Japanese! but Is also very largely 
guided In his diplomatic proceedings by 
Dr. Morrison,, the fpmouiTlIrltieh advls* i 
to the Chinees Go vernment-Jiontrv u 1 
Journal of Commerce.
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PREMIER CONFIDENT 
OF WOMEN’S PART

Speaks at Emmanuel Baptist 
Church of Franchise 

Responsibility'

*1 believe the women of this prov
ince will use their ballot for the high
est ends; they will seek to put In 
authority those — whether men or 
women—who will work: for true ideals 
and for comhion good," said Premier 
H. C. Brewster last evening at Em
manuel Baptist Church. The service 
was arranged to celebrate the coming 
into force of the Equal Franchise, and 
the premier was present by Invitation 
of the pastor. Rev. William Stevenson.

New Era.
“The giving of the franchise to the 

women," said Mr. Brewster, "opens a 
new era In-the history of the province. 
It is significant that at this time, when 
the dayk ,cloud of war Is over us and 
when so many are suffering and mak 
lng the supreme sacrifice to maintain 
Justice and true democracy that women 
should be called to take their place In 
government. It surely means that we 
are entering upon an era of new end 
better things In which all people shall 
share.

"I believe that women will usf the 
ballot to their best advantage. A 
great many people have been sceptical 
about It. some think that It is a dan
gerous thing to give women the vote.
I have never thought so, yet when you 
think of the ptagnltude of the power 
thus given Into their hands you cannot 
but feel that a tremendous responsi
bility rests upon our new fellow-citi
zens." *'

(ïrowth of Suffrage.
Mr. Brewster said the women had 

done a great deal to secure the ballot. 
The movement was not a new one. It 
was established In Australia in 1902. It 
had been passed in Manitoba, and 
Saskatchewan and Alberta were now 
undertaking to see equal franchise 
through. Xbout twelve states In the 
Union had granted the suffrage to 
their women. A great change was tak
ing place all over the Empire In re
spect to the subject. In the Old Coun
try men like Mr. Asquith, Bonar Law, 
and others had been won over to the 
s^e of the women. They had seen the 
wonderful things that the women had 
done In the gigantic conflict In which 
the Empire was now engaged.

Effective Service.
“Women have shown qualities that 

men never thought they possessed, 
they have proved that they can more 
quickly organize In a time of crisis 
than even the men. They have given 
effective service and shown that they 
can perform service at the call of the

nation equal to anything that the men 
have ever done. The wonderful thing 
in the Old Country 18 how both rich 
and poor amongst the women have 
combined their wills and powers 
hélp even In the rougher work of the

"These great political leaders In Eng 
lgnd, Mr. Asquith and Bonar Law,* 
continued the speaker, "have found 
that there is something even deeper 
than this. There hod been demonstrat 
ed a great principle: that the women 
could take their place beside men. and 
that man without woman could not 
achieve the best government."

Disabilities Ended.
Looking nearer home, Mr. Brewster 
Ud that the province had reached 

the point where tho, disabilities from 
which the women had suffered in the 
past were to be entirely swept away, 

Women will not, I believe, barter 
this precious gift or allow It to be 
taken from them by political tricks, 
continued the Premier. Ruskln had 
said that more men failed In political 
life by acting from motives of eipedl' 
ency than from motives of Justice. It 
was the Premier's conviction that an 
overwhelming power for the better
ment of conditions, especially as affect 
ing women and children, would 
brought to liear upon tli# Government 
of British Columbia through the grant 
Ing of the vote to women.

Ballet to Best Purpose.
"Mothers with eons and wives with 

husbands at the front are bearing 
greater degree of suffering than the 
men," declared the speaker. "You men 
folk think that you have been bear
ing the brunt of things In this strug
gle. but It Is the mothers and wives 
and sisters who have been suffering at 
home, and when their men come back 
again from the war these women will 
*ee to it as far as they can that con 
«niions are such In the country that 
their sons and mvn folk will have 
chance to follow the htghec l-Jeals of 
life. There is a large number of what 
might be called ’bachelor' women, ami 
these too will have their place and uat 
their ballot to the best purpose ’ 

Importance of Registering.
Mr. Brewster urged on the women 

the Importance of having their names 
registered, no matter on wh'vh side of 
politics they stood, now that the Unie 
had come to acquaint themselves with 
the problems of political and social 
life, and give the same devotion to 
thèse as had been given In the domes 
tie affairs of the nation.

A big congregation was present. Rev 
WllUam Stevenson, the pastor, gave a 
short sermon, using the symbol of the 
anointing by Mary of Uhrlst. This 
previous ointment was emblematic 
the precious gift which had been put 
Into the hands of women in British 
Columbia. The ballot was a greater 
power than the machine-gun, it was 
greater than kings, politicians, diplo
mats, for In the end it settled the 
destinies of the people.

He's the best dreeeed ma» In town." 
That's easy to accomplish. The felloe 

who Is really/doing something Is the man 
with the best dressed wife.”

Your Telephone Conversation 
Is Strictly Private

t
More than one millioir telephone conver

sations take place in Vancouver each week.

I

It w<iuld be impossible for the operator to 
listen to these conversations to ascertain 
when they are completed. She disconnects 
when a small electric bulb lights in front of 
her, which signal appears automatically 
when vou put the receiver back on the hook.

I

The operator has no time to listen to con
versations, even if she desired. She is kept 
busy attending to the signals as they appear 
on her section of switchboard.

*
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT

B. C. Telephone Co.

TELLS HOW BRITAIN 
DEALS WITH U-B0HÏS

Defeat in British Waters Forces ! 
Them to Prey on 

Neutrals

HOW THE NETS ARE SPREAD 
AND FATE OF THE CAPTURED I

Has Killed No Less 
Than Ten

extreme cold, and he replied that he, 
like the real, soaked his see boot» and 
gloves In the water. Really, they be
lieve the water le warmer than the air 
and perhaps they are right.

"It wa# one of these old chaps who 
told me how he had been ‘shooting his 
net'—that's the term the>~ use for drop
ping one of their nets Into position. 
They throw off a heavy buoy to which 
one end of the net is made fast and 
then steam away, paying out the net 
ae they go. When several are in 
group all pay out their nets In this way 
and then each trawler takea up the 
buoy of the adjoining vessel so that 
the nets are stretched between the 
boats at Intervals of 1.000 or 1.500 yards, 
depending upon the width of the net. 
The weighted nets sink to the bottom 
and the line of trawlers, by steaming 
ahead In unison, can sweep the sea be
hind them f«>r whatever width they 

_ , .desire, the'only necessity being that
One Skipper Who Confesses He •umclent ,hlps Jola th*lln' *° *lve ,hl-

width. I onee saw the nearer units of 
Hue which, I was told, comprised 

sixty trawlers and stretched from the 
English shore to the Irish shore across 
the Irish Rea.

Well, this old chap had no more 
Interviewed recently by a reporter of |,*iai1 4°* **ls net shot than he felt a

'jerk in it that threw him elx points offthe New York Times. Alfred Noyes, 
the celebrated poet, says:

It Is because ‘*togland haw defeated 
the submarine campaign in lier home 
waters, forcing Germany to range the 
open sea in search of victims, |hat the 
United States faces the possibility of 
war over the renewed U-boat ruth less- 

Mr. Noyes arrived recently from 
an inspection tour, lasting between 
eight and nine months. In the course of 
which he cruised on submarine-hunting 
trawlers, visited the Somme front, the 
prison and detention camps of Eng
land, and made a Might in a military 
aeroplane which was directing big gun 
fire on the Somipe.

"The submarine war is coming near 
er America because it Is being driven 
away from England. We have found 
the way to defeat It in our home waters 
and It has had to seek the open 
for any hope of success. Even so, I 
believe the U-boat campaign is destin
ed to failure, and I think I reflect offi
cial opinion In this" belief.

Armed Ships, the Remedy.
The remedy for the U-boat danger 

In the open sea Is obvious, 1 think. In 
shore we meet them With nets and 
armed trawlers. Offshore an armed 
vessel seems to be nearly a match for 
a subsea raider. In the preparation of 
wo articles which I wrote on U-boat 

warfare, and which the Times publish
ed, I was permitted to examine the 
record» of hundreds of attack» by aub 
marines. Ninety-nine out of 100 victims 
were unarmed. The armed vessels es-

Mr. Noyes's attention was called to 
the statement of Sir Edward Canon, 

the House of Common* yesterday, 
that 71 per cent, of anned vessels 
•ape* U-boat attack. Mr. Noyes was 

Inclined to think the percentage 
been higher, but accepted his conten
tion that the arming of merchantmen 
would prove to be sufficient answer 
Germany's-new regime of terror.

Since Jeillcoe has been In the Ad 
mlralty," he said, "we have been arm
ing merchantmen right and left. It 
seems to me that the remedy for the 

’nlted State# Is the same. However, 
that Is for you to decide, and perhaps 

shouldn't offer advice.
Mr. Noyes said that the best figures 

he had been able to obtain from official 
England etitled him to estimate that 

U-bout was lost for every four 
vessels sunk, and he suggested that 
this proportion offered a fair means of 
estimating the number of subsea boats 
sunk since war began. In The first elx 
months alone, he .said. there was 
gathering In England to celebrate the 
sinking of the fiftieth U-boat. He 
himself had seen In the homes of many 
officers at naval bases beautifully pol
ished periscopes serving as receptacles 
for flowers, or otherwise as household 
ornaments. Each had come from 
.German U-boat. They are made of 
brass and takes a high polish, which, 
he said, made them really ornamental.

How England Deals With U-Boats. I 
How England has cleared her home 
aters of the German menace was the 

chief subject of the talk which Mr 
Noyes gave In the capacity of a pri- 
ate observer, though his references to 

the censorship which he must obey and 
the facilities for observation afford 
him by the British Government gave 

hi» remarks the. .wnlghi-Qt official In 
rmutlon.
There are between $.000 and 4,000 pnt-[ 

guarding the British Isles 
against submarines, he said, and these 
are composed of; fishing boats, or trawl 

private yachts, and whalers from]
Canada and the other colonies. Each 

armed, usually with a ll«d« -hkiss gun| 
the 12 or 14 pound type, which dis

charges an explosive shell Each cur
ries, besides, between 1.000 and 1,600!
ards of steel net weighted to sink to „

the bottom «nd equipped with device,unworn ftiiJLntTol 
Which render them Immune to any at- tillable people is the strongest evhlenee 

mpt by à submarine, even the new obtainable If you have any doubt that 
sharp-nosed type, to cut through them,I Dr. Chase's Ointment will positively ana 
and with other, devices. Mr. Noyes aa- ‘jomplfteiy *1ur*
serted. the censor forbade him to «P**krf.fi* ,>„rk«r. fruit grower.

these last, which, apparently, cause|Qr||ne|#yi ont., has made the following 
the destruction of anything that be- declaration before M. W. W. Kidd, Notary 
comes entangled Public, of the same pince: “I do solemnly

‘Just how they dispose of a Urboet d#c,*r® lhal * wu *™*Sf*. «nth bteea- 
m not at llhertv to *av " l|M.|irw< ur Ing Piles and wa* advised to go to them not at Hocrty to say, <!e< I a rod Mr. ,HlHplta, lo have *n operation performed.

Noyes, 'but It must be easy for you My W|f* said No. get a bo* of Dr. Chase's 
to realise that ways have been found. Ointment ' I did and have used It ac- 
Can't you Imagine your Mr. Edison de- cording to direction» while living In 
vising a. wav of destrnvin* nmahina Manitoba and obtained a complete cure, îhï# ïti.nkanythlns for I have never been troubled with piles 
that struck one of hie nets. since. I am now seventy years of age

He would not admit that the net» and want to recommend Dr. Chase's Olnt-
were electrically charged, as It was!ment to all sufferers from pllea. My
suggested, hi* remark seemed' to tntl-|w,,e *or ,kli an<* ot>*
mate. IMUtln* that he mu,t leave that “j?" r.mnheii-,
phase ot the question untouched escept I MourxsLm N. a.. write,: "I hive need Dr 
to relate an anecdote which, he said,[chase's ointment with great success for 
Illustrated Ills point. * hemorrhoids or piles of fifteen ye*

What Happens to Those Netted standing. After trying all kinds of 
••Many of the skinner* of called pile cures, three boxes of DrMany or the Skippers of these traw- rhsa<,.e ointment gave me a complete 

1er* and patrol boats are Scotchmen."Lure I have also used Dr. Chase'» Kid- 
said Mr. Noyes. "In fact, there are ney-Liver jMHs, and there are no others 
between <0,000 and 70,000 fishermen who

his course A submarine had become 
[entangled In the net.

‘How did you get rid of it?* 1 <?e- 
| mended.

"Said he: T canna tell ye Just what 
| happened, but It wa»* what the Ad
miralty meant should happen when one 
or these undersea lads gets entangled 
In our nets. And, mind ye, the net» 

| are verra expensive* "
The ïcqt at War.

These,Scotch captains are among the 
most fearless ,nf men. according to Mr. 
Noyes, though the bravery of no man 
who enlists on a trawler could be 
questioned. But. as Mr. Noy« 
pressed it. "the Scotchman has a very 
light notion of Armageddon.1

He told of one who kept in ills cabin 
the Bible, an odd volume <4 Fronde's 
history relating to the Armada and, 
"I regret to say," added Mr Noyes, 
novel of Guy Boothy entitled The, 
Bt .iutiful White Devil.' Ill# taste was 
catholic, to suy the least. Tills man 
told me he had ‘killed ten of 'em,’ 
meaning that he had sunk ten subma-

He told of another who wa* ordered 
into the Mediterranean and whose en
gine there developed trouble which ne
cessitated a return to the l»ase for re
pair». The trawler arrived minus the 
captain and two Scotchmen of the 
crew. The authorities demanded the 
reason and still another Scotch fisher
man volunteered the explanation.

"The captain and two men went off 
in the dinghy with a couple o' rifles. 
They're blockading the Bulgare."

And so they were, said Mr. Noyes, 
keeping guard until their ship got 
Kick and apparently unconscious of 
unx thing unusual In their conduct. The 
U-txieta. he added, have recently paid 
such respect to the trawler* that this 
attitude of mind was not strange, after 
all.

Home Waters Now Clear.
"Yon aee in fair fight n trawler has 

all the best of It.” said Mr. Ntiyes, "and 
the German* hare come to realise this. 
The boat* are heavily timbered and 
they can well stand the kind of attack 
which a subsea boat can deliver with 
Ita light guns although one shell from 

trawler mean» the destruction of 
the U-boat If it lands fair. That la 
why you always hear of D-boats, 
though they may summon a trawler by 
gunfire to the aid of a dowmed vessel'* 
crew, always submerging before the 
rescuer arrive*. And that Is why we 
believe the annlng of all merchantmen 
will defeat Germany's last move."

Mr. Noyea asserted that one thing 
which became perfectly clear to any
one who aaw the trawler* at work wns 
the fact that they 4ikd actually cleared 
the home water* of the invaders.

•‘Last year," said he, "you'll remem
ber that boats were sunk right In the 
Irish Ses. .** many as wlx or seven 
day I believe. You don't hear of that 
now. Why, If a U-boat were reported 
In the Irish Sea or In any of the home 
waters a continuous net could be laid 
In front of and behind It. and I believe 
It. Is impossible then for a U-boat to

The Jameson Line
Your grocer can supply you with the Jameson Line of High-Class Tea, Coffee, Itoking 

Powder, Flavoring Extracts, etc., etc. Wrappers from any of these goods are éligible in the 
drawing competition announced on this page by the Victoria and Island Development 
Association.

W.A. JAMESON COFFEE CO.
OF VICTORIA

escape. That is why they are going to 
sea and why America is threatened.

"The home waters are blocked off In 
little squares and certain patrol boat» 
are assigned to each square. All are 
equipped with wireless, even to the 
smallest fisherman, and all are in con
stant touch, consequently, with the 
Admiralty. I believe there 1» no boat 
in the fleet with which the Admiralty 
cannot get in touch in twenty-flva 
minutes when occaalop requires."

100,000 in British Air Service.
Mr. Noyes asserted that the devel

opment of the British air service was 
fully a» great aa this development of 
the submarine defence. He said there 
were more than 100,000 men In the ser
vice now, and added:

'Tve heard It said that there are 
more men In the aviation branch now 
than there were In the whole original 
British Army. While 1 was aj thq, 
front I once saw a man arrive from 
England, deliver hi» message, receive 
dispatches for England, and return at 
once In hie airplane. Imagine my 
surprise when I saw this same man 
return that afternoon and learned that 
lie contemplated flying back. Two 
round trips from England to the front 
in a single dayL ,

'The thing that strikes one most, 
when he has a» opportunity to observe 
conditions, is the real meaning behind 
the expression 'control of the air.' On 
ttie Somme front I saw scores of allied 
airplane», flying low over the ground 
directing the fire of our big guns—guns 
that were shooting over the crests of 
hills behind which they were conceal
ed And the Germane were trying In 
vain to reply. There was not a Ger
man aircraft In the sky, and their

sheila were not falling within a quarter 
of a mile of our batterie».

Seaplanes Fight U-Boat».
"Why, we are uelng hydroaeroplane» 

and email dirigibles now to fight sub
marine». You see them convoying 
troop ship» aero»» the English Channel, 
In dear weather they can »pot a sub
marine before the subsea boat comes 
to the surface, and. If they see it It is 
a lucky boat that escapes. As a re
sult too, of our air service there is no 
longer any Zeppelin scare in England. 
We have found how to combat them, 
and I guess Germany knows It for no 
more have come after the t*o wè 
brought to earth. I was In England 
then, and I know the officials were dis
appointed. for they felt they ‘had the 
edge on the Zepps.' ”

The men who fly the Zeppelins are a 
hardy crew, according to Mr. Noyes. 
He said that the commander of one 
which landed In England about twenty- 
five miles from London walked to a 
farm houae and. falling to rouse the In
mates, smashed a window to demand:

"How can I get to a telegraph office? 
I want to notify my wife that I'm a 
prisoner In England and am safe."

According to Mr. Noyes he repeated 
the Inquiry to the soldiers who present
ly came up and was not perturbed, 
even when a soldier answered angrily:

"Don't be too sure you’re safe yet 
matey."

However, Mr. Noyes hastened to odd, 
the commander was as safe as he 
would have been at home and, appar
ently, a good deal happier.

German prisoners are not compelled 
by the English to work. Mr. Noyea, 
who told of inspecting one poison camp 
with shower hatha, a swimming pool

and a theatre operated by the prison
ers, sold with a laugh:

'Tin afraid If the British working 
man had seen that camp there would 
have been a row. But after all, the 
treatment of prisoners, that la the fail* 
ure to employ them as Germany doe», 
Is one of the problems of democracy. 
You aee our trades unions are against 
the employment of prisoners"

Asked about food condition» In Eng
land, Mr. Noyee said that although 
sugar was scare* except In the big 
restaurants and hotels, and although 
prices for all foodstuffs had increased, 
cost had gone up in no greater pro
portion than had been the case here. 
In fact, the cost of living In England 
was still shout half what it was here.

“Want to get off again, do you?" 
roared the boas. “This will be the 
third time you've been off this week. 
What's the trouble now?’ ‘T want tv 
get my eyes examined," sullenly replied 
the clerk. "Well, get 'em carefully 
examined while you're about It You'll 
be looking for work after Saturday
night."

rol

If You Want
Evidence

That Hemorrhoidi, or Piles, Can 
be Completely Cured. Bead 

These Letters—Both Are 
Sworn Statements.

these letters should

$

already have been uniformed, trained 
end practiced, even In gunnery, for 
anti-submarine service. Many of them 
are Scotch and all are seamen who Inverness County.
range In age* from the twenties to the 
three stares and tens. Yee. some of 
them are even as old as that, but they 
are the hardiest set of men I ever saw 
I asked one old fellow how he stood the

»o good. You may u»e thl» letter, 
niait, for the benefit of other*
suffer a» I 414." 

Hworn before
J.P.,

If you 
IF

im, Murdoch Gordon 
tho County and for

If you wonld Ilk* to try Dr. Chaw's 
Ointment at our expense, tend a two 
cent stamp to pay postage and we shall 
mall you a sample box free. Full sise box 
» cents, et «Il dealer*, or Edmanson, 
Bates * O Limited, Toronto.

’5000
reward:

Will Be Paid for a Distinctive Trade-Mark and 
Slogan for Victoria-Made Goods

Can you draw? Have you the ability to originate a distinctive trade
mark and slogan symbolic of Victoria and of Victoria-Made goods? If you feel 
that you have such ability, execute vour idea, or ideas,-and mail them to the 
Secretary of the Victoria and Island Development Association.

The $50.00 Offered Above Will Be Distributed as Follows:

First Prize $20, Second Prize $10 and 

Six Consolation Prizes of $2.50 Each

Iu eiiteriug this competition it would be advisabl. If akssrnuetitors would 
make a study of the trade-marks used by big national advertisers, paving par
ticular attention to figure designs—both caricature and conventional—for it is 
the animated design which Ifest lends itself for publicity purposes.

The rales governing this competition are few and easilj: complied with. A 
Competitor may enter any number of attempts, so long as each entry is accom
panied with a wrapper or other printed matter torn from a package of mer
chandise which has been made in Victoria. All manuscript and drawings sub
mitted to become the propertv of the Victoria and Island Development Asso
ciation, who retain the right to use and reproduce them in any way. The de
cision of the Victoria and Island Development Association to be final in award
ing prizes.

The Victoria and Island
Development Association

Pembwtoa Building, Fort Stmt . Hf|
Watch for a Display of These Drawings in the Window of the Victoria and 

Island Development Association.
—*.
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ogSPQRTINg NEWSjfe
DRAW GAME PLAYED BY. 

WE8TSANDV.I.A.A.
Bad Weather Prevented Large 

Crowd Attending Soccer 
Match

The purpose- of playing the soccer 
match at -Beacon Hill on Saturday 
afternoon was to raine- some funds to 
purchase sporting equipment for the 
Canadian boys at the front. The 
weather man was rattier unkind, hvw- 
mr, for !<> reserved the mdst u.-v 
g retable conditions ; the couple of 
hours of the afternoon during which 
the game was contested. This of course 
prevented a great number of fans and 
soccer enthusiasts in general from ven
turing out to the field of action, and it 
was thus a very small crowd which 
was present to encourage ttie players 

-in their rather disagreeable task Of 
playing during a heavy rainfall.
. The coTieetTun box wds passed around 
while the first half of tin* mutch was 
In progress, but when the money taken 
In was counted it was found that the 
sum only reached the amount of $3.25. 
This of course is only a very small sum. 
bur it is something added to what has 
already been collected, and the near 
future may have In stole some addi
tional opportunities for Victorians to 
contribute to a very worthy ramie.

The teams on the whole were very 
evenly matched. Vnder ordinary cir
cumstances the Wests would probably 
have proved too strong a club for their 
opponents, but their full line-up wuh 
not available on Saturday and in con
sequence they were not quite so for
midable an agrégation.

Tlie Wests were the first to score in 
spite of fact-that thy slnptr in 
favor of the V.l.A.A. men. The latter, 
players, however, did considerable at
tacking at this point, and the play gen
erally wot fairly even, first one club 
and then the other taking the offer-- 
elve. The Wests* goal was made by 
Johnny Peden, who dropped a high 
•hot through the posts which were de
fended by Al Davies. Nothing was^ 
scored during the first half, although 
on sevçral occasions the V.I.A^A. play
ers looked dangerous.

Disastrous Incident.
Shortly following the resumption of 

play aa incident oecurre<L which for 
some time put a stop to tne continu
ance of the game. The accident, al
though olAVery^s,çtie^s_nature.v\^A8 
not in the form of a wound to any of 
the contestants. On this occasion the 
ball wium the guilty Lari y. This Very 
important Instrument of the gome col
lapsed as a result of a blow from one 
of Bob Whyte's shoes. Some consider
able delay was of course necessitated 
to patch up another b*f] which had 
also suffered a minor Injury before the 
game commenced. All , the while thj* 
rain continued to fall in ever increasing 
volume and the general effect which all 
these circumstances had was to make 
it impossible for the players to take 
the game seriously.

Carroll, however, had evened up the 
score by a shot which heat MickelSon 
and thus some eagerness was shown by 
both teams to add another point t > 
their total In order that the game might 
not end in a draw. After a tussle In 
front of the V.l.A.A. goal the Wests 
scored again, but the V.l.A.A. replied 
bv an effective shot from McGregor. 
The custodians were not troubled much 
more until E. R. Lock, who acted as 
referee? sounded his whistle for time, 
the score being 2 goals all.

MAY PLAY BASEBALL
SOON IN THIS CITY"

Vancouver, B. C.. April 16.—Bob 
Brown, president of the Vancouver 
Baseball Club of the Northwestern 
League* has stated that he was willing 
to take his team to Victoria MK W#0 
on Friday and Saturday, on his way to 
Seattle, and to play two exhibition 
games in Victoria witTf a Victoria 
picked team, the Returned Soldiers’ 
Association to receive a share of the 
receipts of the gam*. Mr. Brown has 
an Interesting plan In mind to give 
Victoria further “"Baseball during the 
summer.

•‘What reason did Mr. Hunter give for 
wishing to break the engagement?" "Hi 
as id the report that he- was rngaged-ta 
me had not ext* tub <1 his credit marty as 
much ss he expected."

MAKES GOOD START

BENNY KAUFF
Federal League boy who gives promise 

of having best season of his career.

KAUFF’S FINE CHANCE 
FOR COMING SEASON

Federal League Star Should 
"Enjoy Best Season of 

His Career

U reports from pro-season contests 
In whi< h the (.liants participated are 
worth anything, Benny Kauff, the 
blushing violet of the Federal League, 
stands a fine chance of enjoying the 
best season of his carter this summer

Kauff, the box scores show, hit the 
ball on the nose with startling regu
larity and firmness, and the box 

atop showed that he occasion
ally drew a base on balls instead of 
swinging wildly at the bad ones.'

When the season ended last fall 
Kauff was showing some of the stuff 
that made him a king of hitters in 
the old (.«more circuit. He was whal
ing away at the horsehlde In a man 
ncr that would have soon boosted his 
batting average to Very near the 800 
class. It was the * result- of close 
study by Ticii’ny and some close tutor 
Ing by John McGraw. Kauff had been 
told he r-mtbbfrt swing -In the general 
direction of a National League base
ball and slam It out of the lot.

XV'hen Benny entered the circuit 
presided over by John K. Tener It 
became a standing Joke that he would 
take a‘ smash at anything, sincere 
certain In the belief that a baseball 
couldn't be thrown past him very 
often. It was a fact. He was so 
•Mger to hit that he would swing at 

anything.
That's all changed now. Benny lias 

learned to wait and get the good 
ones. And phen he connects it means 
something, for there are few batters 
In cither big league with the driving 
power that is contained in his stock 
frame.

It s partly Ty Cobb* fault that 
Benny is making such marks for him
self. the reports sav. Benny grew al
most green with Jealousy when he 
was thrown Into a series against the 
Georgian, and when Ty attacked 
Biuk Herzog, with whom Benny 
rooms, his desire to eclipse the fafn- 
ous Tiger knew no bounds. He <>ut- 
Cobbed Cobb in some of those games, 
punching the ball around for base 
hits and turning in fielding plays that 
were sensational.

With his ambition, powerful arms, 
and natural ability to hit there Is no 
reason why Kauff shouldn't take his 
pTjfee among batting leaders of the 
National League. And, It is proper to 
remark that Benny has learned to 
wear a heavy batting average without 
daugcr uf it running UVCL_,______

SWIMMING RECORD.

Otkland. Cal.. April it. ifborg- Dungnn, 
l Oakland, broke the world's professional

tank HWlnimmg record for 100 yards here 
by swimming the distance in 57è seconds. 
Th*- record w«n previously held hy A. 
Wickham, of Australia, with a time of 
1.00 4-5.

Filin''ps Cowells, of Oakland, lowered 
her own American girl’s record for Wi 
yards (tank) to’.fi UTrortf imtBUtêl.

Doll 
in
Hand

ia worth more than a lot of old bottles in your baaement.

Best Prloes Paid We Collect

The Returned Soldiers’ Buttle Agency
HAERLE « TOMLINSON

Phone 144 ms Bltnihard Street

And Now, Men, Our Blue 
Serge Suits Are Here

These are the Suits we promised you a few 
weeks ago when we held a special Cash- 
Raising “Drive’’ in order to secure the

necessary funds
Fresh from the shipping boxes, these Suits represent truly wonderful values at 

the prices we are going to ask. Although cut, tailoring and finish are perfect it is the 
fact that these Suits are genuine all-wool Serge and fast Indigo dye that imparts their 
dependability and all-round good value.

REMEMBER ! We not only
’ say that these > 

suits will not fade, but we guarantee]
it—In Writing.

Blue Serge Norfolks
This is a rough finish Irish Sorgo Suit; every detail perfectly 

finished. Honestly, you'll find it hard to equal this suit any
where in Canada at $25.00. You have our written guarantee 
that this suit'will not fade. Our price .....................................

v Blue Serge Suits
Standard three-button models, in splen

did hard-wearing fadeless serge. This 
is a class of suit being sold to-dav 
from coast to coast at from S G 
$25 to $30. Oui- price........t|j) JL y

Rough Serge Norfolks
Go where you will, pay whatever price 

you are asked (as high as $30), and 
you will receive no better value than 
this suit represents. Make dh ^ f 
a note of our price ........ ^ Zt 1

Blue Serge Suits
Heavy-weight, all-wool, fast-dye serges— 

every suit a masterpiece of out and tailor
ing. Wo positively believe this suit to be 
worth from $40 to $45 under present 
conditions. Our
pçioe ................ ................. • •. VZ

New Serge Suits
Fine Twilled Serge Suits in an absolutely 

guaranteed fadeless quality. The stylos 
arc correct, smart and new, the tailoring 
perfect. Would is- good value at $35 
under present conditions.
Our price

Spring
Overcoats

Fine quality Donegal and 
Scotch Tweed Overcoats 
for Spring wear. Short 
snappy models with slash 
pockets, cuff sleeves, etc. 

Big values at from
$25 to $35

With Every Dollar 
Y ou Spend *

we give you a coupon entitling 
you to one estimate in our 
competition for a magnificent

$650 Columbia 
“Grand” Grafonola

Borsalino
Hats

—featuring the newest 
w ide -brim, high crown ef
fects. Your choice of half 
a dozen classy new shades

Q’Connell’s, Ltd.
Formerly Fitzpatrick 

& O'Connell’s

.$21

CHURCH BASKETBALL 
PLAYED ON SATURDAY

All-Star Teams Are Defeated 
at Y. M, Ç. A.; Congés 

Win Match

The three basketball game* of the 
Sunday School League, which were 
played In the gymnasium of the local 
Y. M. C. A. An-Saturday, provided a 
very Interesting evening's entertain
ment for the large number of specta
tors trho gfowded the gallery. The first 
match, that between the Presbyterian 
(A) team and the AU-8tgr ladles, was 
won by the former club by a score of 
16-g. The second game was contested 
by the All-Star intermediates and the 
James Bays, and was won by the lat
ter on a score of 14-14. The third was 
between the Congos and the Bays (B) 
team, and was won by the former club, 
26-16.

The ladles' teams were the first to 
take the floor, and cheered on by the 
applause which unrestrainedly greeted 
them from the gallery, the play started 
In Al style. During the first period

each team worked In a manner which 
was characteristic of the class of play 
which they had dlfiplayed du. ing the 
regular league fixtures. The All-Star 
team was able to take the lead by a 
score of 4-2 before the whistle sounded 
for half-time. The second period start
ed with both sides working hard, but 
before long It became apparent that 
the Presbyterians were determined to 
hold their record of non-defeat, which 
they had earned with so much steady 
playing while the league was In pro
gress. To this end they proceeded to 
lalse the score, and this had no sooner 
been accomplished than the All-Stars 
renewing their attack brought the 
standing to I all. For a few moments 
neither could gain the advantage, but 
finally the Presbyterians, after a dem
onstration of excellent combination 
added four more points to their total. 
A free shot gave them an additional 
one, and scarcely had the ball been 
centred than again It was dropped 
through the net. The whistle sounded 
for time with the score of 16-8 favor
ing the Presbyterian League, leaders.

The feature of the match was the 
work of the winners during the second 
half of the game. The team Is greatly 
to be complimented on the standard 

„of play which they are accustomed to 
perform. On the All-Star line-up Miss 
XVootton ■ Tceritre) and Miss Giant 
(guard) are deserving of special men
tion, .although the whole team played 
In a very creditable manner, consider
ing that as a body they were not ac

customed to working together. The 
teams and Individual svorihg Were as
fvHowat ^ -----—

Presbyterians—E. Fraser. 0; M. Han
nan, 2; B. Briggs, 8; B. Hark ness, 5: 
It. Darkness, 0; total, 15.
""Àll-8tatr—M. Moffat. 2; M. Charlton, 
0; L. Wootton, 6; E. Grant, 9; A. 
Carter, 0; total, 8.

Intermediate Game.
mVThe, IntermedlAte match between the 
All-Star team and tIB James Bays 
proved to be a very interesting con
test. The first half would be well 
characterised as a neck and neck con
test. The All-Stars wero the first to 
take the letyj, but they could not hold 
for long any marked advantage over 
their opponents. The combination and 
(becking of the Bays was very tine, 
and If nil the shots which they at
tempted had proved effective their 
score would have been a long one. As 
It was first one team and then the 
other took the lead, and at the end of 
the. first period the score *vas 10-8, 
favoring Jhe Bays. —7—

In the second stage of the game the 
Bays gradually gained the ascendency^ 
With McFadden and Copas acting on 
the forward line the hall was repeated
ly dropped through the net. The All- 
Rtars did their best to check the at
tempts of their opponents, but their 
efforts wrrer almost wholly In vain, 
the Bays continuing to Increase their 
lead.-McFadden did some pretty shoot
ing from the centre of the floor, al
though it appeared that some of the

baskets which he obtained In th.fa 
manner it *re more from good fortune 
than good management. The teams 
and individual -scoring wore as fol-.

Jam*’* Bays—If. Copas, 617J. McFad
den, 16; H. RVan. 2; E. l*‘dlngliam, 0; 
F. Hunter, t>; total. 24.

All-Star Intermedlates--F. Webster, 
0;. V. Jones, 10; G. Forbes, 4; W. Uns
table, 0; E. Hall, 0; total. 14.

Senior Game.
, The seplor match of the evening was 
a on by" the Congos, 28-16. The James 
Bay (R) team put up a very rough ex
hibition which resembled rugby far 
more than basketball. As a result of 
this the game was not nearly 'so Inter
esting from the point of view of the 
spectators as the former contests.

Bob Greaves was high man for the 
winners with 13 points, while II. Rya% 
got 6 for the Bays. In the second per
iod E. R. Lock retired from the Con
gos* line-up and W. Chester ce me on 
for the Buys. McFadden and Hunter 
withdrew, and the game continued 
with four aside. The teams lined up 
a* fallow»!

Congo»—p. Greaves. E. R. Lock, L. 
Blundell. I*. Greaves, H Moulton.

I f W. A- kennun, II. Alexander, 
H Itran. J. McFadden, F. Hunter.

Bob Whyte officiated as referee for 
all the games In a very satisfactory 
manner.-— t"

Murfcon's Bay “Imperial** 
Beer, quarts, $2.00 per dosen.

Lager

TRACK MEET AT LOCAL
Y. M. C. A. TO-NIGHT

This evening, commencing at 7.46, 
there is being held in the gymnasium 
of t'he lovât Y. M. Ç. A. n track meet 
open to all boys above the Junior age. 
The entry list, which has been op# n 
for some time. Is a large one, but any 
of the boys who still wish to partici
pate may <:<> by notifying either 
Physical Director Chave or Mr. Em- . 

ery, the boys’ secretary. The boys 
seem to be taking a great Interest in 
this event and it is expected thaï s 
very successful evening’s entertain
ment will be held. ♦> .

Following the track meet the boys 
will enjoy a really fine Supper, after 
which an Interesting programme will 
be given. Dr. Mc I tosh. M.P.P., ot 
X'ancouver, will address the boys and 
Sergt. Matheson will render several 
vocal solos.

SCOTTISH FOOTBALL.

Glasgow, April 16.—Following are the 
results of Scottish League fodtball gaums 

1 Saturday on the grounds of thj 
first nam*'d clubs: —

(jneen’s Park,-4; Hamilton Academical^
2.

Clyde. 2; 8t. iMrren, 1.
Airdiieonfans, "t: Ayr United, 6,
Morton, 1; Dumbarton. L 
Dundee, 0; Motherwell, 2,
Kilmarnock. 4; Falkirk. 1. ’ -
Keith Rovers, 3; Partkk Thitslee, 1.



CRICKET ASSOCIATION 
DRAWS UP SCHEDULE

»

Possibility of Inter-City Games 
Considered byis
Delegates

At a meeting of the Victoria and 
District Cricket Association which was 
held on Saturday evening In the school 
room of Christ Church Cathedral, final 
arrangements were-made for the open
ing of the season and the following 
schedule was drawn up for the Virtue 
Cup Series. It Is requested that If any 
of the dates arranged prove unsatis
factory to clubs Involved,' that notice 
be given to the association officials be
fore Tuesday morning of this week.

Virtue Cup Series.
May 12—Garrison v. Victoria,

Cs v. Albion, Navy v. Incogs.
May 18.—Victoria v. Five C’s, Albton 

t. Garrison^ Incogs ▼. Congregation- 
."Pals.

May 26—Victoria v. Albion. Congre- 
gattenais v. Navy, Garrison vs. Five

■ .
June 2—Incogs v. Victoria, Five Cs 

,v. Congregnttenais, Albion v. Navy.
Tune St-Navy v. Five Cs, Congregar 

tlonals v. Garrison, Incogs v. Albion.
June 16-JGnrrison v. Incogs, Albion 

v. Congregat tenais, Victoria v. Navy.
June 23—Five Cs v. Incogs. Congre- 

p;itlonals v. Victoria, Nairy v. Garri
son.

June 30—Inter-City game.
July 7—Victoria v. Garrison, Albion 

v. Five Cs, Incogs v. Navy.
July 14— Five Ce >. Victoria. Garri

son v. Albion, Congregational‘ v. In
cogs. ; '

July 21—Albten v. Victoria, Navy r. 
Congregattenais. Five C’s *. Garrison.

July 28—Victoria v. Incogs. Congre- 
g.-fions hi v. Five C's. Navy v* Albion.

August 4—!nter-CV> game.
August It—Five Cs v. Navy, Garri

son v. -CongregnGonals, Albion v. In-

August 18—Incogs v. Garrison. Con- 
pr-gat tenais v. Albion, Navy v. Vic
toria.

August 25—Incogs v. Five Cs, Vlc- 
‘^irria v. Congregat tennis, Garrison v. 
y-ry.

The clubs which »have enteral this 
vent arc the Five C's, Incogs. Albtons. 
Garrison, Congregatlonals, Navy and 
Victoria; all the teams were represent
ed at the meeting which was held on 
s.i | urday.

Following the transaction of routine 
btiKtness a letter from A. F. Bancroft, 
of the Mainland League, was read, hi 
which the writer asked for the dates 
of July 2 and August 4 to he set aside 
for the playing of Inter-city matches. 
After consideration the meeting de
cided that the dates were acceptable 
and a letter to this effect will accord
ingly be forwarded to the Vancouver 
authorities.

P. C. Payne, the president of the as
sociation. reports thath a local patron 
of the game of cricket has suggested, 
that In order that the.league might be 
doing something for the Red Cross, 
games should be arranged between 
teams of Victoria, Seattle and Tacoma 
to be played In the States on July 4 
and In Victoria on May 24. The mat

ter will doubtless receive favorable 
considérât ton from the local body..

A motion was unanimously adopted 
by the meeting expressing the appreci
ation of the delegatee of the sports
manship of John Virtue In donating 
prizes for the winners of the league. 
A letter expressing this sentiment will 
be sent to Mr. Virtue.

SIBERIAN WOLVES ARE 
VICTORS IN 006 RACE

Leonard Seppala Wins World’s 
Long-Distance Title 

Contest

Nome, Alaska. April 16.—Leonard 
Seppala. driving a team of Siberian 
wolfdogs, won the all-Alaska sweep- 
stakes dog race, arriving at Nome at 
2JL1 o’clock Saturday morning. Victor 
Anderson was second, arriving at 7.U5. 
Fay Delzene end. his dogs left Council, 
eighty-five miles distant, at 3.60. Hep- 
pala's dogs ran all the way from Coun
cil.

Seppala’s time, 113 hours 84 min
utes, was nearly forty hours slower 
than the record for the course of 412 
miles from Nome to Candle and re
turn. but he was stormbound two days 
at Topkok, an Eskimo settlement on 
the shore of Behring Sea east of fk»lo- 

n. While Seppala’s dogs were trav
eling they averaged 7.83 miles an hour. 
The race m-as for a purse of $2.600 and 
the long-distance dogteam champion
ship of the world. Much money had 
been wagered on the result.

Paul KJegstad. whose team of dogs 
was scattered, one killed and another 
injured by the storm. Is1 making M» 
weafy way over the courte, carrying 
his dead dog and the sick one on the 
sled, to prove his courage.

Beppala’s ginning, team also won the 
races of 1916 and 1916, demonstrating 
the endurance of the Siberian wolf- 
dogs., In api»earance thepe dogs can
not be distinguished from wild wolves, 
but. having been bom In captivity &nd 
handled since the day of their birth, 
they are tractahte and excel any other 
dogs In the world for long-distance 
traveling over the snow.

TRIANGULAR RACE IS
WON BY WASHINGTON

OÿKteia? Cal, April 'The vet-
eran oarsmen of the University of 
Washington, rowing as easily and un
concernedly as If on a practice spin 
won Saturday the annual three-mtto 
race against the University of Cali
fornia ami Stanford University on the 
Alameda Estuary. The Northwestern- 
ers’ time was 17 minutes 28 2-5 sec
onds and they finished with a lead of 
four lengths over the Stanford shell. 
California was third, nearly three 
I» ngthi ♦« hind Stanford.

Washington also won the freshmen’s 
two-mile race by a, scant length over 
California. The Stanford first year 
men were completely outclassed, fin
ishing seven lengths behind.

The time was 10 minutes 25 sec
onds. In a preliminary race the third 
California Varsity eight, the second 
freshmen and the Olympic Club crews 
finish* 1 In the order named.
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The height Is in feet and tenths of a 
foot, above the average level of lower low

-•This Invention for Rupture
Sent on 60 Days Trial

Won’t Cçst You A Cent If The Two Months Teat 
-------~~ Doesn’t Prove All Our Claims

constantly kept from coming out. Jnat 
as a broken bone can’t *kn1V unless cou- 
srâfiny-lîèld together. ~ *

Ami that Is the curse of wearing elas
tic or spring trusses—not one In twenty 
ever hold surcèssfully—they sooner or 
later make operation absolutely neces
sary Instead of preventing It.

Hut rem. mVtr Uie Cluth. I» gu.rante.it
to Indd and won't cost you a rent If It 
fails—And In addition It provides the only—--------- --- -------—- - - eut, "- -way ever discovered for overcoming the 
weakwi— nMdj “■* agej -

It does that entirely automatieetty— 
without any attention whatever from you. 
--And has thus brought complete recov
ery in thousands of case* that seemed 
almost hope}***, and has saved, thousands 
of peuple from having to risk their lives 
under the surgeon's knife.

No Belt. No Leg-Straps, No Springe 
The Clut^e does away entirely with 

the curse of Wearing belts, leg-straps and

Away With 
Wrothless 
Trusses 
Like These

You can make a thorough prove-it-to- 
you test of this Guaranteed rupture 
holder without having to risk a tingle

I * We'll send It to you for sixty days trial springs. People who have tried It soy It 
\ 32c“|35 lend V to you tha* long- us comfortuWrasi their nothing And 
' i”,J.... f..r vourself liow it It Is waterproof—-will hold In the bath.«bï°m5Sk Al,., ,n - proof. K.«lly k,„,
ttired. , . clean.

If It cannot be mode to keep your world's Greatest Rupture Book
nT^,rv,.f,r",^ <„n,vlnw.v"lhl"r«uH<r,..r ilny -rite for our free book and (It.,I

SrJssr-it won t cost you a penni. ^ alM| 23 photographic illustrations- is
The Only Thing Good Enough full 0f facts for the ruptured never before

To Stand Such A Test put In prink
. It shows why elastic and spring trusses 

A mere try-on- like at a drugstore— nre a rrjme- how they are the ruptured 
can't possibly prove whet lier a truss or man-fl. w<irat enemy—why the law should 
anything else for rupture is going to do efop thelr
any good. It eX|><lMW the humbug "appliances,”

Neither Is just a few days trial n safe *.melhtKhli • -piasters.” "locks,” etc 
test. A truss may seem all right the Kxplulna wpy ..perntIon is always dan- 
first week or so and then prove utterly p^,n)uW_.an,i why. even if you manage to
worthless. __ . . . . live through it. you may have 9b keep on

But you can t possibly make a mistake w-earlng a truss 
after sixty days' trial. And It tells all about the famous Cluthe

And there Is only one thing of •*** Automatic Massaging True»- gives names 
kind for rupture that jrow can get on |Uld adllreeeee of oVer 6.600 people in all 
such a h»ng J™1*”" . parts of the country who have tested it
, Only 0,10 thing good enough t.i stand and haVe volunthrlfy end«irse«l It—and 
such a long #n«l thorough twt— tells how-you can get It on sixty days

That is our ouaranteed rupture holder |r,a, an<J ,mw Mttle Jt riH,,e if you keep It. 
- the famous Cluthe. simply use the coupon below, or say in

Made on New Principles
H Simply .

a letter or ixmtal "Send me your book'
.. . tlmt will take only a minute and may

The Cluthe Is so radically different uVr you from paying out a goo<l many
from everything else for rupture tha» it doiinrs apd save you from years of
has received eighteen separate patents, mi^ry.

.Mad*- on iui absolutely new principle-
far more than Just a truss.

ft ha* so thoroughly proved He merits 
In over 300,000 cases that ipany pby*l- 
, irtus In all i*arta of the world now re
commend It Instead of advtartng 01 ►«ra
tion. — »

Te Save You From Operation
^ pneaiMp vho selleswJ-

viot't even be kept from growing worse 
- Unless protected against aH strains ant

-THIS BRINGS IT-
Box 316—CLUTHE SONS 

125 East 23rd St.. NEW YORK CITY 
Rend me your Free Book and Trial 

Offer.
Name .......... ..........................

—

TACOMA CLUB IS IN 
SHAPE FOR SEASON

All but One Position on Ball 
Team Filled by Manager 

Raymond

Tacoma, April 16.—The obtaining of 
.Tommy Downey, former American As
sociation and Pacific Coast League 
lnflelder, and Harry Harper, the hard
hitting outfielder of the Spokane In
dians, Just about "makes" the 1917 
Tiger team. Russ Hall, president of 
the Tacoma team, obtained these ex
perienced , men lust week after ten 
days’ negotiation.

Both of these players arc certain of 
"regular berths in Tigertown and Man
ager Tealey Raymond has but one hole 
to plug now—that an Infield position.

The outfield. w|li most likely be com
posed of Harper, “Toots” Bankhead 
and Joe Connolly. AR are tried meit 
and have displayed a high class of ball 
in this circuit. Tacoma is blessed with 
an excellent pair of backstops In Ste
vens and Flagwtend. Bankhead and 
Connolly are both youngsters and are 
regaided as exceptionally promising 
plavers. They were in the Tiger lineup 
last year.

The local Infield also begins to as
sume definite proportions. Karl Thpmp- 
son will play first again and can easily 
hold his own with any first hassock 
man In the league. Tommy Downéy 
will be given the s<icond base berth. 
Downey played wltti the Salt Lake 
1 "ity » Nub Inst season and .he M the 
Coast second sackors In fielding. He is 
also a good clubber. Tqaley Raymand 
has the shortstop berth cinched. This 
leaves but one position in the Inner 
defence open, that of third base.

The pitching staff Is also nearing 
completion. A wholesale pruning this 
week, when five young pitchers and 
two outflcMers ’Were sent on their 
way, leaves but eight moundsmen In 
camp. All are right handers and look 
good enough for a regular Job.

The pitcherfi fighting fur regular 
places are "Suds” Sutherland, Henry 
Peterson, A! Bonner and Ray Alexan
der, veterans of last year’s squad, ami 
Herman Elliott, last year with Butte; 
John Telford, formerly- with the Uni
versity of Oregon nine, and Heinie 
Nfenth, husky youngster from Brem
erton, and Tom Coll IDs.

The young Tigers who felt the cruel 
axe this week were Bert Cole and 
Jimmy Worth, outfielders; Louis Ka- 
tula, Oscar Haugland, Bill McCorkle, 
George rkddndler and Ace Carson, the 
only l. fl-h tndci in the SÜÜ&

BASEBALL RESULTS.

National league.
At Chicago— R. II. E.

St. Ix>uls .................................... ... 6 7 1
Chicago ............................    3 8 1

Batteries-Doak. Steel, Ames and Sny
der; Aldridge. Demaree, Prendergaat and 
Elliott.

At Ctn* Innstl— R. H. E.
Pittsburg ...........................    2 6 I
Cincinnati ............................     6 9 1

Balter lea- Mamma ux and Fischer; 
Toney efid Wlngo.

American League.
At St. Louis— It. II. E.

Cleveland ...... . •t fntinnnmrrnt 4 S 1
St. Ix»uis ........................................... 0 6 1

Batteries — Coveleskle and O'Neill: 
GrooiS, Wellman and Hale. *

At l>etr„olt— R. H.. E.
Chi< ag't ..............................................6 8 1
Detroit ...............................................2 8 2

Bait-rlea—Sc ott and Schalk; Cov teekie, 
James, Mitchell, Couch an*l Spenvcr.

SIR LIMAN JONES 
SUCCUMBED YESTERDAY

Senator and Head of Massey- 
Harris Company Died 

In Toronto j__

Toronto, April 16.—Senator Sir 
Lyman Melvin Jones died at noon yes
terday In Wellesley Hospital here.

He entered the hospital last January 
and underwent two operations. He 
twlee went through blood transfusion* 
He rallied slightly, but suffered a re- 
lipse and for the past two weeks his 
death has been expected.

He leaves a widow .and one daughter, 
Mr». (Rev.) Crawford Brown.

The late Sir Lyman Melvin Jones 
was bom on September 31, 1843, at 
Toronto, then known ns York, and re
ceived his education there. As a 
young man he entered the employ of 
A. Harris, Son A Company, manufac
turers of agricultural Implements, at 
Brantford, Ontario, was admitted to 
that concern as a partner In 1873 and 
w. nt to Winnipeg slg years lut-r gg 
Western manager, loiter he became 
general manager and In 1891, when the 
company was organised as the Mkssey- 
Hntrls Company, tO-day one of th* 
lending farm Implement manufacturing 
concerns of the world,' he moved to" 
Toronto, was elected a director and ap
pointed general manager of the com
pany. Since 1902 he had been presi
dent qnd general mnrthiger of the com
pany and algo a director of the Verity 
Plough Company, Ltd., of Brantford: 
Canada (*ycle A Motor Company, of 
Toronto; president of the Bain Wagon 
Company, Woodstock, and of the John
ston Harvester Company, of Batavia, 
N. Y. Me also was a director of the 
Nova Hcbtla Steel A Coal Company 
and of the Canadian Btfnk of Com-

He was appointed a Senator In 19*^1 
and was knighted In 1911.

Tho Tate Sir Lyman Melvin Jones oc
cupied a prominent part in the early 
llfo of the West. He was a member of 
the Winnipeg Municipal Council In 
1886 and N^ayor and President of the 
Board of Trade of that city In 1887. 
In 1888 he was returned to the Mani
toba Legislature ns Liberal represen
tative for Winnipeg and was a mem
ber nf the Green way administration In 
It**.'*'».

Sir Lyman wn/ one of tho leading 
captains of Industry In Canada, but Ms 
many pressing business Interests did 
not force him to relinquish his keen 
Interest In sport and lie was a promin
ent member of the Country and Hunt 
Club, Royal Canadian Yacht Club. To
ronto Cricket Club and the Ontario j 
Jockey Club.

Lady Jones, whom he married In 
1872, wns a councillor of tbe Daughters 
of the Empire and vice-president of the 
Canadian Immigration Guild.

© [°] El r=i

IN BUENOS AYRES
CROWDS DEMONSTRATE

But-noa Ayres, April IS.—The German 
legation and consulate were attacked by 
a mob, as were tke newspapers Deutsche 
Le Phit* -SWtung and La Union. Tiie 
windows of the buildings were broken.

The police dispersed the manifestants, 
making numerous arrests. The editor of 
the German newspapers was wounded, as 
were several of the demonstrators.

London. AprlT 16.—l/ob« ln~7tueno« 
Ayres demanding war with Germany at- 

....... -, - - tacked a AV rman-owned, newspaper office.„lch la th. reti c„rm.„ ,^on ani,
consulate, according to the Exchange 
Telegraph's correspondent at Buenos 
Ayres. The outbreaks were put down by 
the police, s.i.v* tfio dispatch, several per
sons bring Injured. The dispatch reads:

An excited mob of huge dimensions 
paraded the streets and, demXpiUpg war 
with Germany, attacked • German-own«‘d 
newspaper, but was dispersed by police. 
The mob proceeded to fire on the German 
legation and consulate. The outbreaks 
were soon overetma*.

"The chief of police, while trying to 
onvllfete the mob, was stoned and ln- 

Jured. In a charge on the * rnwd by the 
police several persons were liort.’** - . >

AMERICAN GUARDSHIP
INTERNED BY TURKS

Amsterdam, April 16. via London, 
April 16.—The American guardshlp 
Scorpion has been Interned at Con
stantinople by the Turkish Govern
ment. according to a news dispatch 
from the Turkish capital, quoting the 
Turkish newspaper Sahnh. The Sabah 
says that the Scorpion was given 24 
hours to leave the liarbor, “but was 
unable to do so and therefore was In
terned In accordance with the Hague 
Convention."

Buchs, Switzerland. April 16, via 
Parle, April 16.—Twenty-three Bailor» 
from the United States guardshlp 
Bt-orplon, at Constantinople, arrived In 
Vienna as the American Embassy staff, 
and .éonsular officers were leaving for 
Switzerland. The sailors were on the 
way to the United States.

London, April 16.—A. statement Is
sued bjr the Turkish Wav Office says 

rt the- Am-rtnu.

CANADIANS HONORED
BY KING GEORGE

London, April 16.—The King came to 
London on Saturday and at Buck Ing
ham Palace Invented several soldiers 
with the insignia of decorations recent
ly awarded for gallantry. Amotvg 
thwc invested with tha Military 
Were Capt. the Hon. Francis Oros- 
venor, of the Canadian Infantry; Cnpt. 
Graham Colmer, of a London regiment, 
son of the well-known Canadian 
financier: Lieut. Frederick Bird,
IJeut. Robert Dunsmore and Lieut. 
John Harvey, of the Canadian Engi
neers; Lieut. Arthur Kittson, of the 
Canadian Artillery; Lieut. Alex. Camp
bell, and Lieut. Wilfred T>erbyshire, of" 
the Canadian Infantry.

Matron Strong, of the Canadian 
nursing services, received the Royal 
Red Cross of the first class.

IBisM
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ROSA LUXEMBOURG
JAILED IN GERMANY

from Berlin that Rosa Luxembourg, for- 
W.'BU'a .F.dhKlJ!'#* ' ditor of the Vnrwsert* 
and leader of the Radical German So
cialist*. who has been in prison for par
ticipation in anti-war demonstrations, has 
been eentenced to an additional ten 
days' Imprisonment for abusing a pollee-

8he had1 Wen p»rmlttplt to ' receive a 
frlend, l" t t' • policeman cut the visit 
short. The prisoner la said to have de
nounced the officer In abusive terms and 
to have thrown an inkwell him.

The aent ‘nee was confirmed by the 
fivrlin Ceurt of Appeals.

Rosa Luxembourg ha* had a stormy 
career for several years. She has been 
Imprisoned several times, once* in Russia. 
At the outbreak of the war she was under 
sentence'of on- year for making Inflam
matory speeches and was reported to 
have been sbok

£1,000.000 FOR NAVY
FROM SOUTH AFRICA

Capo T«»wn, April 16.—(Via Reuter’s 
Ottawa Agency).—At the South Afri
can party congress on Saturday Hon. 
F. 8. tho Minister of Mines, an
nounced that the Union Government 
had decided to grant the Imperial Gov
ernment 11,000.000 in recognition of the 
protection afforded by the Imperial 
navy, Inder which exports from South 
Africa had proceeded as usual not With* 
standing the war.

MEXICO NEUTRAL.

Mexico City, April 16 —General Car
ranza In his address to Congress Satur
day declared that Mexico woi^ld main
tain. a strict and rigorous neutrality In 
the world war. H. Von Eckjiardt, the 
German Minister, was seated in a box 
with Austrian, Spanish and other diplo
mats. Henry P. Fletcher, the Amerl-

YOU'LL SEE IN OUR

GREAT DIVERSIFIED 
STOCKS

The Best Source of Selection »
Why not enjoy the w-enderful freedom of selection, the almost endless varieties of 

smart spring apparel that are gathered here for your satisfaction! This great exclusive 
Men's Clothing Store goes in for the things well-dressed men want—shows them first, f 
shows them on a metropolitan scale. Make up your mind to trade here—to profit from s 
uow ou by the splendid Clothing service which is maintained here to save you time 
and money ; to insure you full satisfaction.

Step Lively! These Bargains Are Extraordinary

New Spring Shirts 
Specially Marked 

at 61.5Q
36 Dozen Men's New Spring Shirts, fea

turing the new stripes, also black and 
white and plain white; soft or stiff 
cuffs. See onr windows to-night. 
This is a special offer for one week. 
Come early Slid make (P"1 PA 
your selection at.......... vliÜV

Another Whirl at
Handkerchiefs

$1.00 Per Dozen
60 Dozen Men’* Linen Lawn Handker

chiefs, full size, with hemstitched 
herders. Why pay twice the price 
elsewhere when you eau û* "| AA 
buy a dozen this week at«P JLel/v

High Time to Select 
Your

Spring Cap
You lose half the pleasure of wearing a 

new Spring Cap if you delay uutil 
the season is well along. Enjoy the 
freshness and brightness of color, 
the newness of style, the comfort of 
light weight. We are showing some 
excellent values 
at ..........................

ovlllU

$1.00

Men’s Work Shirts 
Specially Marked 

« at $1.00
16 Dozen Men's Working Shirts, in

fine stripes and cheeks; made of Ani- 
eriran percale ; good full sizes. See 
our windows this week. ti?1 AA 
Your choice...................tpl,UU

Better Pay at Least
$25 for

Y our Spring Suit
To the well-dressed man our _ famous 

Suits statut for all that's dignified 
aud distinctive in clothes. Rieh fab
rics, elegant; linings, correct design
ing. graceful fit, no man ean ask 
more. It pays to .be well dressed— 
that means paving a slightly higher

Kr.. . . $25.00

We Are Showing
Great Clothing 
Values at $15

‘ you think you have to choose from 
small assortments, come here and 
see a big stock—big in every way- 
in variety of models, in choice of 
fabrics, in value for the money. 
We give yon a fine range of cloths 
to select from 
at ............... ... $15.00

75c Bengaline Neck
wear 35c, 3 for $1

d0 Dozen Men's Fine Bengaline Silk 
Neckwear, in flowing end or Derby 
style, “all shades," also a range of 
Fancy Silks, regularly sold at 75c. 
Take vour choice at Û* "| AA 
35e or 3 for ------------ d>l.eVU

Hat Values at 
$2.50» $3.50 

and $5
Most men want something distinctive 

—yon ean choose here as your taste 
dictates. Our spring lines amply 
provide for the lively young fellow 
who goes in for the ultra-fashion
able «tuff and just as adequately 
for the older men. Watch our win
dows for the new styles. Prices, 
$2.50. 13.50 
and .............. .... $5.00

©

Richardson & Stephens

©

©
Pit-Rite Government and Yates

DfoiriH
FOOD CONFERENCE

HELD AT VIENNA
Amsterdam, April 16. — Under the 

prt sidenvy of Count Ciernin, the Aus
trian Foreign Minister, a conf. r. n-. 
was held In Vienna on Thursday and 
Friday betwven representatives of 
Germany and Austria-Hungary, at 
yhlvh questions concerning the pro
visioning of both ocuntrles were dis
cussed, according to a Vienna dispatch 
to-day.

An agreement was reached, says the 
message, which “gives a full guaran
tee that the supply of foodstuffs for 
the Dual Monarchy and for Germany 
will be fully covered from the avail
able stock* up to the next harvest"

BRIDGE COLLAPSED.

El Paso. April 16.—A section of the 
International bridge here gave way 
early to-day when a crowd of Mexican 
servant» and workmen wens waiting 
for the bridge to open. Four Mexicans 
Were injured, ope seriously. The acci
dent occurred <|n the footbridge paral
leling the three-car crossing to Juarea 
The span which collapsed was on the 
American side of (he border.

An Investigation showed no evidence 
of Plot'to wrack the bridge.

Tee msnir arr —away money in tha 
ferine of other poopin'* tears» w-

HELP
By Subscribing to the

Vidtoria Patriotic 
Aid Fund

Breathw there • men with eool e# deed. 
Who never to himself hath ealdi 
This is my own. my native lend.

Time wse when eome merchants vied with « 
travaeanee of statement In their ada The wise ■ 
day vie with each other in the ACCURACY ef their 
•bout goods and values Nowadays deliberate 
in advertising would eurely and guiekly hill an, 
in a -.

any store

— ---------
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To-day, Tuesday 
and Wednesday

Columbia
Theatre

No Advance 
in Prices

Vonald Clhompsonf
Wonder/ul Seven (2eel 
"Taken on tke Front Line in France
Filmed Under Fire...ihbws AcEual Fig,hHn$
and the REAL TRUTH about the TRENCHES' ’ • !

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, MONDAY, APRIL 16, 1917

’ANTAGES OFFERS
executed with a speed ami precision 
which have made for him an enviable

ART AND COMEDY
reputation from coa*t to coast. La 
Kstrelljta l* the possessor of a lithe 
figure: her gowns are gorgeous and her 
dancing superb. The reception given 
this pair of artists speaks volumes for

New Vaudeville Bill is One of
-their Instant popularity.^------ -j - —

*Rilly McDermott is irresistibly funny. 
His make-up maintains his contention

Exceptional Interest With 
Bright and Cheery Features

of being the last of Coxey's late la
mented army. He exude* humor with 
every word and his humor i* so Infec
tious that the audience is kept In a 
state bordering on hysteric* throughout 
the act. He la an effective cure for

Another... big laughing show wa* 
ushered In at the Damage* With the 
matinee perfoi mauceThi* afternoon.

The headline attraction ti Mark 
c<»iiiydy ■ wffertng

the blue*. He l* hound to make a lot 
of people happy this.week for there 
will stirèly be crowd* come to ttie Min
tages if for no other reason than to be 
PPftde to frnflh frv this cleyer comedian. 
- -Swdarvd Do w 1* y wee■weU-jcntOwn

called ‘ The Vnegda Girl*," w ith a cast and w»Il-liked entertainers who. in

of nlne^ featuring Harry Youpg and 
Madeline Jb-ed. It i* replete with til he- 

•fiil comedy numbers, pretty girls wear
ing gygeotié gowns, and special scen
ery which gives the offering the proper 
Btmœphere Thl* fo- at unfitted enr (f 
thel>est acts of ihe kind the house ha< 
played U&3

La Fist relTRa" ttiidl Raphael Pagan 
proved exceptionally artistic. In a 
magnificent stage setting they give an 
exposition of some of the most charm
ing dances of sunhy Spain. Senorita

their “Bits of \ audevllle. have a
splendidly nifty number. They have a 
versatile offering of dance, song, 
lariat work and bicycle rUling, all of, 
v. hlch l* cleverly presented. Jed ls*al*o 
a good monologlat.

TWMt Aint Muilwew *ff»r a well-staged 
song and patter act which Is very 
smart. It is called “Broadway Echoes." 
and 10 oo# of the popular turns on the 
new bill.

The seventh episode of the “Pearl of 
the Army" serial photo-story offers 
much that is of.thrilling interest. The

I* Ustrelllta, who is costumed in a 
moat attractive manner, i* admittedly 
one of the most accomplished expon
ents ot dancing.e but credit muet as 
well l»e given Pagan, whose steps are

mystery' of the Hilent Menace la fur
ther complicated In a series of Inci
dents which reaches a climax threat
ening the life of Pearl Dare. The épi- 
*f.de Is notable for the clearness of the

scenes and the rapid action with which 
the stirring scene* are enacted before 
the audience.

DRAMATIC STORY"
OF LOVE AND WAR

Madame Petrova at Dominion 
To-night in “The Black 

Butterfly"

Dominated by the beauty, person- 
wlW-y aml-UrawuuU- -a-b*AUy o* Mm*. 
Petrova. "The Black Butterfly." a mag
nificent production which Is the at
traction at the. Dominion for the first 
three days of thl* week constitute* a 
powerful offering. In thl* story Mme. 
Petrova plays a dual role prlth a depth 
of Understanding of her art that to
tally convinces.

The photoplay Is visualised^by 
re. tor King In an unusual manner that 
Is replete with Interest. Its many 
dramatic moments are registered on 
the screen In a decidedly novel and 
compelling manner. The leading male 
plaver is Miltonic Hamilton, wiiu gives 
a highly creditable performance as do 
also the entire supporting cast.

“The Black Butterfly" should prove 
highly successful.

GREAT WAR PICTURES 
AT THE COLUMBIA

Show French Offensive at Ver
dun; Actual Warfare 

on Screen

Following the first public showing 
of the picture in Va ns da, "The To
ronto Iktily Star" commented upon It 
as follows:

.“New Year's Day crowd* packed 
tue Regent Theatre to the doers from 
oueuing until closing time, for the 
tl|st showing In the entire Dominion 
of >War As It Really Is." the marvel- 
lone *SLven-reel motion picture*, which 
were taken by f’apt. Donald C. Thomp
son. An augmented orchestra was an 
added attraction, and a supremely 
dramatic musical accompaniment 
bring* out the novel and thrilling 
points developing in the 600 scenes 
shown on the screen. s

“The picture might well lie called 
“The French offensive Before Verdun."
for that is. what It really shows, and 
any' attempt to describe R In detail

would prove futile, as practically every 
phase of warfare Imaginable Is dis
played. The picture* open with views 
of the great ramparts of Verdun, and 
the shell swept city where fires occur 
every five minute* of the day, aid 
night. The actual destruction wrought 
by shell fire Is displayed as never be
fore, and then the audience le carried 
Into the midst of the French army, 
showing In consecutive step* every 
operation In the defence of thè greatest 
stronghold on the allied line.

“The audience buret Into enthusias
tic applause when Joffre and Pan were 
seen reviewing troop* going Into the 
front line, and decorating bâttle- 
evarred flags. Rut of course the great
est feature of all is the actual war
fare. which cost the risk of life to get 
at every stage. We have heard nu
merous times In the news reports of 
heavy bombardment*, but no civilian 
cah have any real Idea of what It 
mean* to have shells bursting at close 
range, or what trench warfare is really 
like, until they see theee films. Places 
In the front line where the trenches 
were only 40 feet apart were filmed 
by the Intrepid Thompson, and the 
swtoMt MM •< flee aofwajly recorded. 
Trench mortars, bombing grenades, 
catauulia. and all wu ut abort dis

tance warfare methods are shown for 
the first time, as well as resistance to 
gas attacks by scientific methods.

—1--------rr------------ -
Barney Farthing, the original of Mark 

Twain's “Huckleberry Finn." bas Just 
died In poverty In an almshouse at Paris, 
Mo. Although a roan od eighty years, he 
we* still celled Buck Finn by everyone 
who knew him. the old man carrying In
to his latter yeers many of the eccen
tricities which characterised him as a 
youth when he was immortalised ■ by. 
Mark Twain. Among other things he 
made with his own hands the coffin In 
which he was buried, as a protest against 
the outrageous prices charged by the 
coffin trust, and supplied nearly" all his 
friends with similar vehicles for trans
mission Into the next world. A good 
story was told shortly after the presi
dential election of 1012 regarding some of 
the characters made famous by Mark 
Twain. A well-known American author 
visited the acene of Mark Twain* hook 
and sought to get some Ipcal color through 
uui-atlnning the natives. One oldrtlmer 
was. approached and asked If he knew 
Huckleberry Finn. **Naw, never heard of 
him,'" was the reply. “Did you ever meet 
Torn Hawyer?" “Na.w.“ “Did you know 
Puddlnheed Wilson?" "Hell, yes. I voted

surprising rejoinder.—Montreal Journal of

At Variety Theatre aU this week.

MASSED CHOIRS
The Choral Society, The Thomas Steele Choir and Congregational Church 

Choir Will Render Handel’s

MESSIAH61

Wed. wi Then., April II «U II at • p.*. SHARP 
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

................... soloists.
Mrs. M.cdonald Fehey....Soprano | Mft Gideon Hleks ................... Bas*
Mrs. Gideon Hick. ..........Contralto I Mr*. J. B. Orwn.. Leading Violin
Mr. H. T. C«v.......................... Tenor I Mr. Edward Parson».... .Organist

MR. J. DOUGLAS MACEY, Conductor
«fititfsKss b~. .nd «dâwm»w.ftS:

Plano On.
production Dominion.uew

DIAMOND FROM SKYMARGUERITE CLARK
ING FOUR WEEKSSTAR AT VARIETY UNN

THE SERIOCOMIC TALE OF A TINY F REM OH ACTRESS

If you were told to malfc* a -charac 
ter both frightfully conceited and ir 
reolettbly charming on the screen, do 
you think that you could do It? Prub-

vmitd -only b*r~mu«e»*gfuliy~undertaken, 
by so clever and delightful a little star 
a;* Marguerite Clark. Miss Clark plays 
Just such a character tn the Famous 
Player*-Paramount picture, “The For 
tune* of FifV which is the attraction 
at the Variety Theatre all this week.

Flfi Is a little French actress whose 
self-esteem., is in-inverse ratio to her 
diminutive stature. Despite the fact 
that the first compan» which she 
Joins is a dismal failure, she still be
lieves In her heart that she Is a great 
actress and she determines to come to 
Pari* to set the world on fire by her 
marvelous ability. Molly Elliot Sea- 
well. the author of the story, never 
reached the point In the tale where 
FIT! FeaTIxes This particular " ambition, 
hut thçre are other things which be
come very dear to the little girl before 
she has been in Paris very long and 
we find her happily In possession of 
theee before the end of, the story.

Robert G. Vignola directed the pic
ture. Among those in support of Mis* 
Clark ate William Sort-lie. John Bain- 
polls, Yvonne Chevalier. Kate Lester, 
Jean Gâuthler. J. K. Murray.

The outfdanding feature on the Ma
jestic Programme for the first three 
days of thl* w eek is the first episode of 
the four cliapter serial. Sequel to the 
Diamond Front the Sky, entitled “Fate 

-4wi .D*ath " . KaZkT#tlrtMM* «f jSC 
sodes are In two acts and will l>e 
shown the first three days of each 
week, during thé four weeks the eeriai 
is running. A well-picked programme 
of picture* will be shown, with the 
hig feature.

The American Film Company. Inc.
,,i.l SI2,000 for the Pullman càrs th*** 

are burned up after the aeimaHr-naf 
wreck acene In “The Sequel to The 
Diamond From the Sky."

A new Pullman car costs $12,000 
and It represents about the last word 
In car construction, aside from a few 
of the royal palace* on wheels c * i- 
Stincted for private owners In tlili 
country and for royalty abroad, hut 
vvt.nt caused thwwrle of two high ch»s* 
Pullman toactfes for motion picture 
uses, was the fact that they were 
wooden cars.

Of course a steel car Is of no use 
for train wreck purpose* in motion pic
ture work. The spectaculartty of a 
burning wreck would be lost complete
ly In ca*e steel cars were tossed Into 
the ditch The steel car will buckle 
and twist but It will not burn.

lawyer A—1 always said that Bowers 
wa* the meanest man alive, and now he’s 
gone and proved 1L Lawyer B-How Is 
that? Lawyer A—Hr> given away all his 
property *o there won t be •' thing left 
to fight over.

Father—What did the teacher say 
when she heard you swear? Tommy— 
Hhe asked me where I learned it. 
Father—What did you tell her? 
Tommy—I didn't want to give you 
away, pa. eo I blamed it on the par
rot. Phoenix Beok now on eala

This is the first time that Marguerite Clark has ever pUyed the role 
of an actress, on the screen.

VARIETYTHEATRE
All This Week—Commencing To-day

Here All Week in French Play, 
“The Fortunes 
„ of Life"

ÆëiôëêB0g3Kaa*iwggjgigii«gB

Daniel Frohman Presents

MARGUERITE 
CLARK

THE FORTUNES
OF FIFI

By Molly Klliot Çeawell

VARIETY ORCHESTRA
I Erection of A. Prescott.

’rice*: Matinee, 10c. Children, 5c Show* start 1.50, 5.10, 4.50, 
ï Evening, 10c. Children, 10e 6.50, 8.10, 8.45.

ltox Seats.* 25e.
Attend the Matinee* and avoid the crowd* at night.

Sensational Wreck Scene Cost 
$12,000 for Car; Seen 

at Majestic *
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POWERFUL DRAMA OF 
SOUTH SEA IS*

Margarita Fischer Plays “The 
Pearl of Paradise at 

Royal Victoria

The attraction at the Royal Victoria 
to-night will he Margarita Fischer In 
‘ The Pearl raraoise,” a powerful 
drama of romance and adventure of 
the South Sea Islands. As Yulita, the. 
heastiful South Sea Island girl In the 
fascinating drama “The Pearl of Para
dise," Margarita Fischer adds another 
i'f i aide * tiroes* to the long list of stare 
hi «1 screen, productions in which she 
has starred since her remarkable stage 
triumph at the age of twelve, When si»* 
was first featured in her own company.

Yulita. is raised as a native of the 
Inlands, although she la the daughter 
of a Spaniard fugitive from Justice, find 
r Weuui iful American woman who died 
iviieu Yulita. w«£ a baby. The advent 
of a .handsome stranger into her life 
•hangee the picturesque girl from a 
: iiild to a woman, and she suddenly 

the centrât Ytgure of a grip
ping story of love and adventure in 
which the life of the man who has 
i,wakened her love is linked to hep- 
own in an intensely Interesting. setfM 
of exciting scenes, leading up to pow
erful climax. This climax by reached 
«luring the spectacular buutfiig of the 
building in which her father and - her 
gweetheart are held/wtptlves U.y the 
patives, while sheescaping from the 
,schooner wher^'she has been carried 
by a despentf^ victim of her charms.

■ Margarjrâ Fischer's splendid talents 
. beauty are eçen to excellent 

advantage In this magnificently inount- 
' production.

RHODES SCHOLAR KH.LED
Lieut. W. J. Pearee Makes Supreme

Sacrifice While Serving 
With R. H. A.

Private advices received during the 
week end chronicle the death in action 
of Second Lieutenant Walter J. 
Pea rue, the only son of the late E. "T. 
W. and Mrs. Pearse, of Kamloops, B. 
O. When war broke out Lteutl Pearse 
was at Oxford University, and like 
many others from the University im
mediately volunteered for active ser
vice. He Is the second Victoria 
RJmdf s scholar to fall during the pre
sent conflict. Uis career lias been a 
particularly brilliant one in many ways, 
for in spite of the fact that he was 
offly illy-three years of age he had
already won ills M. A. and 11. A., and 
had passed i*vm the Middle Temple, 
planning eventually to come back to 
British Columbia to practice aM Ifw- 
yp*4,

lie took a very active part in afî 
forms of athletics with a parijCuiar 
penchant lor tV imis. Four y^ttrs ago 
he played here in the tepffts cham
pionship With Messn^-Foulkes pnd 
Sehwcngcrs. He also played cricket, 
football and polo.^v^t the time of the 
Coronation he whs playing on an fee 
hockey team./f>presentlng Oxford and 
Cambridge- and toured Europe, playing 
in B« Igiimi, Switzerland. Austria and 
«ïerrprfny. He was also an accom
plished musician.

The tether ..f the dsceaipd officer 
ohm the Government Agent f<-r man> 
years at Knmloops and was wt ll-khown 
to many Victorians, itartlvularly to the 
legal profession, since his duties at the 
interior city included that of stipen
diary magistrate, lie died in the fall 
of 1915. Lieut. Pearse was a great 
nephew, of the late W. J. 1 toper, of this 
city, ami died while serving X Battery 
of the Royal Horse Artillery.

Hutfeer • Bi "Afliperiar cage*

PANTAGES THEATRE
ALL THIS WEEK

Estrillita
/

Si.

à

and

i

Pagan
World-
Famous
Spanish
Dancers

REED & HUDSON
“Broadway Echoes”,

Billy
McDermott

The Only Survivor of Côxey's Army

' wm*

Aripored Trains at Verdun Seen To-day at Columbia Theatre.

VICTORIA AIRMAN 
POSTED AS MISSING

Lieut, A, H, K. McCallum Left 
With Timber Wolves; Splen

did Family. Record

JED and ETHEL

DOOLEY
Bits of Vaudeville

TEN
UNEEDA
GIRLS

Musical Comedy Offering

.Two months ago Lieut. Arthur tif.’K. 
.Vlc<"allum while serving with his regi
ment on the Somme front applied for 
and obtained permission to transfer to 
the Royal Flying Corps. With a 
month's study in England In* qualified 
in the observers’ course and returned 
to the bnttlefnmt for duty 1n that 
Rapacity. Kcarccly a month in the oc
cluait ion of hi* new tasks has gone 
and his host of friettde In Victoria will 

>v regret to hear that he. Is posted as 
missing. The private advices indicate 
the strong possibility that he may l>e a 
prisoner. Further news of the gallant 
young officer, who has already seen! a 
good deal of the actual b.uaiues-s ,"f 
war on the western front, will be
agvrly aWalted. *

Wife In England.
Lieut. McCallum will not be of age 

until thé 2-nd of this month, since he 
was born in tins city in April, 18-96. lie 
is the ytnmgcst Son of the late Camp
bell and Mrs. McCallum. of "Cour- 
land," Fowl Bay, and a «randaon of 
Captain McCallum. of V«i!wood. Be
fore leaving for the-' front " with the 
103rd Battalion, Vancouver Island 
TkabW XVulww, be w;«m marro I to 
Miss Mary Mackenzie, who is now re
siding in F.ngland, having made the 
Journey at the time of her husband's 
departure.

Fought With Black Watch.
Soon after the outbreak of war t^o 

young officer, *ike many other Vic
torians, Joined Ha iWb tkfdwa, 
regiment entitled to every possible 
credit for its magnificent contributions 
of men for the Canadian Expeditionary 
Forces. While with the 50th-he took 
an infantry course af Work I*oint, 
emerging thervfh>m with lieutenant's 
qualifications. —He immediately t<Kik a 
commission with the “Timber Wolves,' 
with whom he left f«-r service overseas 
in June of last year.

Volunteered.
On arrival to England there was 

rrtM for votnnfeers to go to France at 
on re, n* re i n ft»rcr meats -to - t-ho Caua- 

I lian Black Watch 45th Highlanders of 
Montreal). Lieut. McCallum was eager 
to get to tlie front; lie volunteered and 
was accepted. Through many of the 
s.unmt; engagements, including Cour 
cele(lêt he escaped injury and cun- 
tipned s#> t«y do, his good fortune in 
that respect only now being tole.r- 
rupled. apparently dire to an air com- 
I-at, which at the best may mean a 
Hun detention camp.

Three Brothers Serving.
hrVtiTcTT ~>y T1.o’ItTîCallum "tamtT7

is well repreiviited in. the nation's 
fight, since the missing officer is the 
youngest of four brothers serving their 
King. A recent- letter from Flight 
Commander Kenneth C. McCallum 

j gives a description of. .tits last word Jn 
the seteqee of aircraft, for the type of 
machine now being employed under 
fils Immediate command Is <T« serif ed 
by him authoritatively as the fastest 
ill the world. Members of the Royal 
Flying Corps are using these machines 
in large numbers in Fiyjice In the ex
tremely important work connected 
with the great drive. /

Awarded D.B.O.
Lieut. E. K. McCallum. another 

brother, was awarded the D.B.O. for 
conspicuous gallantry In the • Y pres 
neighborhood last autumn. The inci
dent culminating in the decoration oc
curred while on patro* work with two 
scouts. One of his companions, was 
kllkd and the other seriously wounded 
In spite of eight wounds in his oWn 
body he tended the wounded man and 
carried him .eight hundred yards to 
safety. This magnificent act was |ier- 
formed while serving with the Royal, 
Canadian Regiment, into whose - ranks 
he pass* d in England, prior to going to 
the battle zone, from the 48th Bat
talion.

Training at Tofbnto.
The third brother w^s one of the 

young X ictoriang tb_ leave recently for 
Toronto, and is now undergoing his 
training ^-t the R.F.C, headquarters at 
Camp Borden, whence he will soon de
part for England a full-fledged aviator 
to emulate his brother airmen, who 
have already distinguished themselves 
la this branch of the service.

POPULAR VICTORIAN 
WOUNDED IN ACTION

Lieut, R, H, Finlayson, of the 
88th, Appears in This 

Morning’s List

Neither the casualty list nor the pri-
ate telegram give any Indicalïorf of •irenuously "to ilevelopk.the cadet

movt-ment In this district than Lieut.the nature iff the wounds' received in 
adjtlon by. Lieut. K. H. Finlayson. The 
wife to his mother. Mrs. W. II. Fiif- 
la»oÿ, of Verrlndi-r Avenue, states 
that further particular* would be for
warded at the earl/cst possible mo
ment. The young officer is the only 
son of the late W. H. and Mrs. Finla> - 
son and the only grandson of the late 
Hon Roderick Finlayson. H» cele
brated hto ensrise of age id. the 
trenches In January last.

Lieut. Finlayson was educated at the 
University i^chwiT, YfViunt Ti-lmle. 19T7- 
1914, and matrkmlatèd for McOiR, tak
ing the medicine course, hi* intention 
being to enter lire medical profession. 
He was exceedingly popular among hi* 
fellow* and an active devotee to the 
athMic branche* of the whool. An 
eeceltout batsman and captaiu of the 
cricket team, too, while he won hi* 
color* with the Rugby and hockey 
teams. He likewt

LIEUT. JACK BOWLER
DIES LOOM WOUNDS

\

Son of Victoria's City Clerk 
Passes When Serving . 

Against-Germans

No young officer devoted himself

Jack liuwler, whose name .appears In 
the < uMuaity list to-day as having died 
of wound*. From the Boy's Ventral 
School vnw ard* through High S-Tio-.I. 
and ills McGill course, he was a**oci- 
tiled with the cadets, and was cadci- 
major for three years, strenuously de
voting himself to improve the morale 
<»f the corps. He proved one of tire 
most efficient officers the local school • 
ever possessed in Tmpnfrfng the stan- 
<Tard of the boy*. '

In T9IT he Joined the Royal Hchool ! 
of Instruction at Work Point Barracks, j 
and.qualified a* lieutenant. While at j 
the Laquimult Public school, Jils #ex- i 
periehce à* cadet officer was taken ad- 1 
vantage of.' ranking as one of the I

Seventh Episode 
PEARL OF THE ABMY

MATINEE 3 MIGHT 7 and 9

It was a little out-of-the-way vil
lage in France, and the Highland regi
ment was swinging along the road. 
Two old Frenchmen, obviously puzzled 
by their costume, were having a heated 
argument on the same. Raid one: 
“Zoy cannot be mtn. for look at xe 
dress and xe skirts!” Replied the 
other: "Zey cannot be women, for 
zey have xo moustachioe.” "Ah!” re
plied the first speaker, "I have it. Zey 
a*y se fainops >tldd lrr sex rsgituuit of 
whom I have heard so mooch !”

tin rifle t« u. sines he was looked jipwn 
its one of the crack ahots of tire school.

HIs military training found its origin 
in his work with I he Cadet Corps, 
since he was regardv<l ns the best lead
er the corps has hod. As art amateur, 
actor, also, hkt accoinplialmients were 
of no mean order. Ids work lu the 
Christmas plays earning for him 
laurel* in this regard. In September 
nfttli h? took his commission In the 
ssth Regiment and trained later with 
the overseas battalion, leaving Victoria 
with that unit ' in May last ysar.

On arrival of the 88th In England and 
during the splitting up process which 
followed, he was transferred to a draft 
sent to France as reinforcements for 
the 7th Battalion. With them he has 
been In the- trenches since October last.

school cadet instructors. ^
However, he was exceedingly nnx- I 

loua to set- active service, and in Oc- I 
tobvr, 1915, he joined the McGill Uni- j 
versity - «^«ntingvnt • training corps for } 
Ifivers, rising from private to lieuten- | 

t ant in less than three months. He 
won hi* place to | #»vcuf>‘d a certificate a* captain in,

BS#

LIEUT. F. C. HANNINGTON
Wounded Last Week.

The fate of Private James Henry 
Taylor has now been settled, lie was 
reported »* mbwlhg in " October last 
with three other comrade* and is now 
officially posted as a prisoner of war 
to Germany, at Dulmen. Private Tay
lor is 45 years of age and left Victoria 
with the Western Scots. Although he 
hr well known ami 1ms many friends in 
the rtty, most -of hi* relatives are tir
ing in the East. Before Joining, for 
service overseas he WiU« employed in 
Albcrni a* a surveyor for many years.

Nanaimo Man Killed.
Emil. Green well, a native son of Na

naimo, son of Mr. and Mr*. Richard 
Green well, former Nanaimoitcs. now 
resWtng In Ynneonver, has paid the 
supreme sacrifice on the battlefield* of 
FVancc. Word lias’ just be« n received 
by his parents that he was killed In 

i [i act ion on YLtrah. 3L.A.fUu:w*iauuluuc. 
■wremth*tire tsi'Wehe* w»i«k-j4i 
Battalion. Before leaving for theTmnt 
with the first draft of the 121st Battal
ion (Western Irish). Oreenwell was a 
mom tier of the I. L. A. soccer team, 
playing in the Vancouver and-District

KILLED IN ACTION
Son of Mtjgr C. L. Wain, O. C. of 

102nd R. M. R., Makes Supreme 
Sacrifice.
—\----

Posted as killed In action in the 
casualty list this morning is Private 
Alfred Lewi* Wain, of the 102nd 
Keglpnent, Rocky Mountain Rangers, 
in ireave days, attached last summer 
to the 172nd Battalion for overseas 
duty, and latterly serving In France 
with a reinforcing draft.

Private Wain left British Columbia 
as sergeant in charge of the stretcher 
bearer* section of the 172nd Battalion, 
and from 16ngland went, over Iq France

Ith a draft which became attached to 
the 2nd C. M. It., serving in the 
trenches as a private with that unit.

After his enlistment In the 172nd- 
Battalion Private Wain came to Vic
toria and after a special course, 
qualified a* a lieutenant. There being 
no vacancies' in the commissioned 
ranks tfie young soldier went overseas 
as à sergeant. Prior to enlistment he 
hati served as a volunteer In the 102nd 
Regiment, which is commanded by his. 
father. Major C. L. Wain.

Wain was only twenty-two year* of 
ago. For three years he was employed 
at t’lenients’s drug store 1rt Kamloops* 
studying the profession of a druggist.

The last lctffcr( Major Wain received 
from his soli was dated March II, and 
In this the lad said that before re- 
eptlon of his letter he expected lie 

would be iu hi* dvingb on the bring

June* last, having .the previous month 
Joined the Eleventh <\ M. R.’s as a 1 
lieutenant in C Uonquiny, and With' 
them he went to England Much sym- j 
pu thy w|ll he felt with. Mr. and Mrs. j. 
XX’. J. l>ow 1er in the termination so 
early of sueh a promising career.

NEWS OF MISSING SOLDIER
Member of Western Scots Now Pris

oner* Native Son of Nanaimo 
Killed in Action.

mvr
CANADIAN SOLDI[R’S 

LETTER
Saya Dr. Cassell'* Tablets Have 
gept Him Fit Through Two Wars

Sapper A. Hartley, of the A Com
pany, Canadian Engineers, whose home 
address Is 906 Trafalgar Sir» , t. Lon
don, Ontario, is one of many who have 
written In praise of Dr. Uaseell's Tab
lets. He saya; "As a constant user of 
Dr. Cassell's Tablets, J would like to 
add my testimony t,o their value. I 
used them when I was in the South 
African XX'ur, and. finding the benefit of 
them there, have taken them since 
whenever 1 felt rundown. I always 
recommend them, for I know that they 
do all that Is claimed for them. In my 
opinion th«*y Are the best tonic anyone 
can take for loss of appetite, poorness 
of the blood, or general weakness of the 
system.” |

A free sample of Dr. Cassell's Tablets 
will be eent to you on receipt of 5 cento 
for mailing and packing. Address: 
Harold F. Ritchie A Co., Ltd., 10, Me* 
Caul 8t., Toronto.

1 *r Gua U s Tablets are the surest 
home remedy for DyaOepsitT. Kidney 
Trouble, Sleeplessness, Anaemia, Ner
vous Ailments, Nerve Paralysis. Pal
pitation, and XVeakneas In Children. 
Specially valuable for nursing mothers 
and during the critical periods of life. 
Sold by druggists and stnrekeejiers 
throughout Canada. Prices: One tube, 
50..cents; six tubes fpt-Ui.e jpriçç of fix 
Beware or Imitations said to contain 
hypophoephRes. The tfqwpoaltidg of 
Dr. Cnssell's Tablets is known only to 
the proprietor*, and np imitation can 
ever be the same.
toff Proprietors: Dr. CesselVa Ço., Ltdr» 

Manchester, Eng.

ROYAL VICTORIA
TO-NIGHT, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

Presents

MARGARITA

FISCHER
in

“THE PEARL OF 
PARADISE”

A powerful Drama of Koiiiunee and Adventure of the South
Sea Inlands

The Laughing Comedy—“THE PERILS OP A PLUMBER”

DOMINION
TO-OAY-TUESOAY-WEDNESDAY

MADAME
PETROVA

The Star Magnificent, in a Metro Mantrrpicec of Love and M 4, 
the War iu Europe.

“The Dlack 
Butterfly”

To-night Tuesday Wednesday -

l ........ ............. Sequel to.............. .. ..... .....

THE DIAMOND 
FROM THE SKY
The most thrilling moving picture drama staged iu years, in

4 - - Episodes - -4
First Episode, entitled

Fate and Death
(T.wo Acts) and

5-OTHER FEATURES—5

Continuous Performance 1.30 to 11 p.m.

Admission 10c Children Be

\

TIMES BUILDING

Offices to Rent
APPLY TIMES, OFFICE
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SECURE FOR YOURSELF A 
HOME

Big
Sacrifice

7-roomed house.
(2 room* upstairs require finish - 
ing.) Full basement. Built only 

a few years.
LOT 60 x 150

Fourth Street close to Richmond- 
Avenue.

ONLY

$1500
This is 1300 less than the mort

gage. House cost $2,750.

Swinerton & Muserave
Winch Bldg. 640 Fort St

CAPT. FLYNN WAS

SEVER CONNECTION 
. WITH SHIP CONCERN
George Kingsland and Capt.

Lapraik No Longer Associ- 
-, ated With C. W. C. N. Co.

George Kingsland, supervising engi
neer for the Canada West Cou'st Nav
igation Company, has resigned to ac
cept o more lucrative appointment In 
Seattle. Capt. O. 8. Lnpralkwbo was 
In Victoria for some months looking 
after the outfitting of the auxiliary 
schooner Margaret Haney, and who 
took that vessel from this port to Van 
couver recently, has also resigned from 
the company's jarvlce.

It was stated officially to-day at the 
plant of the Cameron Genoa Mills 
Shipbuilders. Ltd., that Mr. Armstrong, 
who has been supervising the Installa
tion of the auxiliary engines aboard 
the schohners it Vancouver; wHt suc
ceed Mr. Kingsland as supervising en
gineer for the company. No announce
ment has yet been made regarding the 
successor to Capt. Lapraik. who was- 
t<» have sailed for India In command of 
the Margaret Haney.

The auxiliary schooner Mabel 
Tïrown, first of the British Columbia 
fleef to be completed, has left Che-, 
iuainus with lumber for Australia. The 

. vessel put to sea. with 1.534.5*03 feet of 
lumber, which was stowed aboard In 
ten working days. The.schooner re
mained at Chemalnus for a few days 
after cômpb-ting her cargo in order to 
carry out some alterations to her 
donkey boiler.

As the Mable Brown is the first of 
the field, many minor alterations and 
Improvements have been suggested, 
w hieh will prove of service to the 
schooners now fitting out and build
ing.

All the masts have been stepped 
ftlmnrd the schooner Laurel Whalen 
nnd the work of rigging 8Be ffiBS 
now well under way. This vessel Is 
expected to be) ready to make her trial» 
by the early part of next month.

No date has been set as yet for the 
launching o(__!he schooner Ksqulmalt 
front the yards of the Cameron-Genoa 
Company, but as the oonsinictlM of 
ti.e bull la yell fjdrjxncp^, going ftfi; 
nouncêment will be made In this con
nection within the Immediate future.

WIRELESS REPORTS
April 16, 8 a m.

Point Grey—Overcast: calm; 26.$#; 
* 45: sea smooth.

cvt rcasr; realm ; 2!».S2.
40; sea smutoh.

Pachena—Overcast; calm; 28.74?; 48; 
sea smooth.

Kstevan—Overcast; calm; 28.51; 42; 
sea smooth. Spoke Benjamin F. Pack
ard, 480 miles N. by W. of Cape Flat
tery, 8 p.ro., northbound.

Alert Bay—Rain; calm; 28.64; $8; 
sea smooth. Passed out. str Princess 
Beatrice'. 12.46 a.m., southbound.

Triangle—Overcast; N. W., strong; 
28.84;" 40; sea moderate. Hpnke atr 
Princes* Maquinna. 7.S0 a.m., off Ivory- 
Island, southbound.

i»ead Tree Point—Overcast; N. EL, 
light: 28.90; 82; sea smooth.

Ikeda Bay—Cloudy; N. W.. fresh; 
28.55; 39; sea moderate.

Prince Rupert — Overeast ; calm; 
£9.66; 46; sea smooth. Spoke str North
land, 66 miles south of Ketchikan. 8 p. 
tn., southbound; spoke str Latouche. 45 
miles south of Ketchikan, * pm., 
southbound; passed out. str Venture, 8 
p.m., northbound; passed In, str Prince 
Albert. 9.16 p.m, northbound; passed 
In, str Chelohsln, 3.25 a.m., norihhdbnd. 

Noon.
Print Grey—Cloudy; calm; 28.80; 63; 

sen smooth.
Cape Laxo—^Cloudy; N. W. light: 

29.78; 46; sea smooth. Spoke str Dol
phin. 11 a. m., abeam Cape Laso,
southbound.

Pachena—Cloudy; 8., light; 29.1J; 47;
sex smooth. Str Tees left Clob-oae, 
11.16 a. m., northbound.
- Estevan—Overcast; 8..E., light; 28.52; 

.44: ae* smooth.
Alert Bn>—Overcast; calm; 2868; 46; 

sea smooth. -
Triangle—Overcast ; W„ light; ,8.9». 

43^ sea moderate.
Dead Tree Point—Cloud y î N. W„ 

fro.h; 29.*9; 46; sea smooth.
U)«ud>;; if- * ■ ,:

nwdwet*. * ~ ...
grille- Rnpert-Cleer; calm; t»M. 41,

MaXmbotfc,

Former Master of Antilochus 
Kept Up Spirits of Those 
Aboard Sinking Transport

SAVED HIS COMMAND
AFTER STRIKING MINE

Won Praise of King for His 
Courage and Seamanship 

on Historic Occasion -

When the British transport Tyndar- 
eus was rapidly settling by the lieail 
off the South African coast with a liât 
talion of British Infantry lining her 
decks In martial order waiting for their 
fate and singing "The Long. Long 
Trail" in unfaltering tones, it was 
Capt. George Arthur Flynn who was 
In command of the steamer's bridge 
and who used every trick of seaman
ship gained in tils lifelong experience 
to keep his vessel afloat until aid was 
forthcoming.

His “Keep it up. lads” and his hearty 
"All's when all was not well by
any means with the Tyndareus, and 
everybody could see her sinking by the 
head, have gone down into hlstofy 
among the heroic acts of fearless sail
ors. and won the praise of the British 
King.

Well-Known Here.
Capt. Flynn will be well remembered 

n Victoria as master of the Blue Fun
nel liner Antilochus., For many years 
he navigated that vessel between Liv
erpool and this port by way of the 
Suez Lignai and the Orient, leaving the 
service about two years ago when the 
Holt comiiany Inaugurated its Pan
ama service. Since that time, while 
still master of the AntlloChus, Capt. 
Flynn has been credited with the sink
ing of an enemy submarine In the 
Mediterranean.

Struck Mine.
The story of the T>ndareu*. which 

struck a mine off Cape Agulhas, South 
Africa, on February 9. has been brief
ly tuld in dispatches. W hatever her 
destination tlie Tyndareus was &ft the 
sotithem end of South Africa on Feb
ruary 9 at 8 o'clock in the evening 
when she struck a mine. A heavy 
southwesterly gale was blowing.

After the explosion the ship went 
down rapidly by the head, throwing 
the propellers out of water dnd leav
ing her drifting helplessly.

Faced l>eath Bravely.
There was a liattalion of the Middle

sex regiment" afib*ril. ' * A#»embT>”” was 
sounded, and the men donned lifel»elt« 
and imraded In perfect order. They 
held their formation steadily while role 
was called, and then came the order 
‘stand easy." Almost Instantly the 

entire battalion broke Into song. First 
It was “The l»ng. Long Trail.' anil 
then the ever popular “Tipperary," 
followed by other songs, while the men 
stood steadfast in their ranks, and the 
Tyndareus dropped slowly tower and 
lower as her forward compartment* 
filled.

Meanwhile her skipper and bis offi
cers and crew were luisy seeking to 
stem the Inrush of water, to close com 
liartmentw, get pumps under way, keep 
the vessel In the least dangerous po
sition toward the gale and maintain 
engine room discipline, while the wire
less was calling for help. The Illus
trated Star, of South Africa, in telling 

..fllisikn CL-aaWL—.'Xhe. Udobl
were enthusiastic In praise of the of
ficers and of the Tyndareus' captain, 
who. they sav, was magnificent. He 
found time while directing operations 
+o~cheer-and- -encourage the men as 
they -stood on the deck slngjpg chor
uses. 'Keep It up. lads.' he kept shout
ing to them, ‘all's well.' The troop* 
cheered him again and again on their

Tales.of Bravery.
Help finally came to the crippled 

transport, two merchant steamers an
swering her wireless valla and Capt. 
Flynn towered Ids boats In orderly 
fashion and transferred the tn*»ps 
without a loss. Many tales of brave 
acts were told by the rescued troopers. 
One Is of six privates who volunteered 
to go down Into the engine room of 
the transport and help the engine crew 
there, while the Inrushln* waters were 
drawing closer to the fires and boil- 
era. Another Is of a young seaman 
who rescued the regimental dog. 
Paddy.

Aw the troops were finally trans
ferred. two war vessels came In view, 
and with their aid the Tyndareus was 
ultimately saved and brought to port, 
her courageous captain and crew hav
ing refused to leave her while there 
was hope that she might be kept 
afloat. 8 he was brought Into Simons- 
town With two holds flooded and an* 
other leaking, but with steam up and 
her captain on the bridge.

Praised by King George.
In the official account of the event 

the British war office concludes with 
the paragraph;

' The King has graciously expressed 
his deep admiration for the conduct of 
all ranks in upholding the vhehlshed 
tradition of the Birkenhead.”

pt. Flynn'a- borne Is at Liverpool 
but his mother and four sisters are 
now residing at Beattie. At the be
ginning of the war Capt. Flynn, took 
•ommand of transports in the govern

ment service.

ARRIVES WITH HUGE MAIL 
SHIPMENT; KAMAKURA MARU

r

T /

7

:

WA1HEMO AT VANCOUVER.

The British steamer Waihepto. of the 
Union Steamship .Company of New 

puit&ed fli> to"T'ahcouve> yes
terday from Australia and New Zea
land,

HUGE MAIL ARRIVES 
ON KAMAKURA MARU

Japanese Liner Makes Port 
From Orient With 828 Bas

kets for Discharge Here

Late this aftem4>on the Nippon 
Yusen K a us ha liner Kamakura Maru 
arrived in port with a large list of 
t**«#ettgers and a full cargo from Ori
ental porta The steamship reached 
William Head about 3 p.m. and will 
be alongside the outer Docks at 6 
prm. disembarking passengers and 
disembarking passengers and dis
charging freight.

A good run of fifteen day* was made 
by the Kamakura from Yokohama, 
her last port of call on the other side. 
She has a big cargo for Victoria, the 
local shipment» amounting tr> 816 ton*.

Mall matter 1s an Important Item In 
the liner's local cargo. She has *28 
bag* and baskets, the largest ship
ment of mull that has been landed 
here In several months. ’*

The Kamakura Maru brought In *5 
passengers for Victoria and 119 are 
routed direct to Seattle. Cargo will 
be worked during the night and the 
liner will Ik* In a position to leave at 
daybreak to-morrow for Seattle.

s HhldXttoka Kn Rome ----- ~—
W. R. Dale, local agent for the Nip

pon Yusen Kalsha. has been advised 
by cablegram from the Orient of the 
departure of the Japanese liner Shld 
xuoka Maru from Yokohama for this

The 8hid*uoka Is crossing the Paci
fic with 214 passenger* all told, 138 
of whom will be landed at Victoria, 
(me hundred and fifteen of these are 
Chinese.

Included In the Shtdsuoka's cargo Is
III MijjgyijêWÏIi iwic- ——

SUIT BROUGHT TO - 
RECOVER SALVAGE

British Columbia Salvage Com
pany Claims $314,200 for 

Work on S. S, Congress

A suit In Admiralty for $314,200 was 
filed against he steamship Congress 
by the British Columbia Salvage Com
pany, Ltd., in the Fulled Stales Dis
trict Court in Seattle on Saturday. The 
suit grows out of the services rendered 
by the salvage steamer Salvor and her 
crew when they responded to a wire
less call on September 14 i last and 
assisted in quelling the fire which 
threatened to totally destroy the ves
sel off Coos Bay.

The salvage claimed represents 30 
per cent, of the salved value of the 
steamer. At the time the Salvor an
swered the 8.O.H. call of the Congress 
she was off the California coaat en
gaged in the unsuccessful attempt to 
float the steamship Bear, ashore near 
Cape Mendocino. She was one of the 
first vessel* to answer the wireless 
call, and stood by; the burning steamer 
for several days. But for the work of 
the Salvor It Is doubtful whether the 
hull of the Congress would have been

. The Congress was sold as she stands 
the other day to the China Mail Steam
ship Company at a figure said to bé 
In the vicinity of a million dollars.

WATERHOUSE CHARTERS.

The chartering of two freighters, one 
Of 7,006 tons and the other of 6,000 tons, 

i need by Frank Waterhouse A 
Co *The two vessels will be taken over 
In the Orient within the next two 
weeks and will load cargoes for Se
attle. The names of thé steamer* and 
the charter terms have not been given 
out. v i .

• rf*"’»*-j ........ •' - ■

HERO BE ANTARCTIC 
LECTURES IN SEATTLE

Sir Ernest Shackleton Spoke to 
Nearly Four Thousand Peo

ple Last Evening

Seattle. April 16.—Sir Ernest Shackle- 
ton delivered his lecture on the British 
Tr insantarctk* Polar Expedition to 
nearly 4,660 people in the Arena last 
night Sir Ernest discovered the pa 
Hence of a great man. and the humor 
of a |*?r*everlng one. In the simplest 
manner imaginable he took his audi
ence on the long Journey in the good 
ship Endurance, which he had seen 
built under his own eyes, that every 
part might be as staunch and perfect 
a» possible until It was crushed In the 
great leo-pack; a few hundred mile» 
from his base in the Weddell Sea, the 
vessel then sinking. He pictured the 
heroism of his companions during the 
long months of their Isolation on the 
Ice floe*, their tourney of iromths over 
the frozen waters and of weeks on the 
open sea in twenty-two-foot boats, un

SIR ERNEST SHACKLETON

til they finally arrived at Elephant Isl
and. He told of hi* Journey with two 
volunteers. Including Capt. Woraley, 
v. ho was here last month, to South 
Georgia Island, for days buffeted by 
storms; of-their final arrival at night
fall in n small bay at the west shore 
and their climb over the mountain», 
taking unheard-of chances In scaling 
Ice precipices nnd shooting down al
most perpendicular cliffs, until at last 
they came to the small village where 
lay the Norwegian whaling fleet.

Here he outfitted a boat, and returned 
"to se?k hla companions left on Ele
phant Island. Three times he tried 
and failed, each time with n different 
ex|»edIt Ion. before he succeeded In get
ting through the Ice. After four 
months the rescue was fnade. with all 
the men alive.

Following the rescue Sir Ernest 
fitted out the Aurora nnd went In 
search of the other section of his ex
pedition. who had gone to the South tn 
the Ross Sea to establish depots for 
the overland trip. His description of 
the tong struggles and perils of these 
men, who were la those great icefields 
for more than two years, and their 
final rescue was not the least eloquent 
part of hi* wonderful story.

On Saturday afternoon Jie lunched 
with the College Club there.

Sir Ernest was a guest of Col. C. B. 
Blethen, commanding the First Wash
ington Coast Defence Command, and 
officers of the Central Fort Command, 
at an Informal meeting of the artillery 
officers at the Rainier Club late Satur
day afternoon. lutter Sir Ernest was 
entertained by the trustees of the 
Rainier Club.

Th* explorer dined with the Univers
ity Club, and attended a dance at the 
Seattle Golf and Country Club.

NEW SCHEDULE IS 
INAUGURATED TO-DAY

President is First of Pacific 
Company's Vessels to Arrive 

at Later Hour

First of the Pacific Steamship Com
pany's fleet to arrive under the rear
rangement of the sailing schedules will 
be the steamship President, Capt N. E. 
Cousins, which Is due to reach port at 
7 o’clock to-night from San Francisco. 
Instead of leaving San Francisco at 
noon on Saturday a* heretofore, the 
President left the Golden Gate at 6 p. 
m., which puts her fiVe hours behind in 
reaching Victoria. This schedule will 
be maintained by the steamships 
President and Governor throughout the 
summer months.

Fndrr the old arrangement the ves
sel* of this fleet had more time on 
iXiget Hound than was allowed for the 
trip south of San Francise*» to San 
Diego, and in order that the vessels 
might have more time in which to 
complete the Siiuthern California run 
departure northbound from San Fran
cisco wan put hack five hours. Now, 
instead of reaching Seattle via Victoria 
Monday night, the President and Gov
ernor will not make the Sound ter
minal until Tuesday morning.

The southbound schedule will remain 
the same as In the past, the steamers 
leaving Seattle at 10 a.m. on Fridays 
and Victoria at 6 o'clock the same 
"Afternoon.

The President will arrive to-night 
with about 200 passengers all-told, and 
her local cargo will Include another 
large consignment of oranges.

An extra heavy passenger movement 
from California to Alaska is predicted 
by F. T. O'Connor, agent for the Pa
cific Steamship Company at Nome, 
who is bound North after hla annual 
winter sojourn on the California coast. 
Mr. O'Connor says that the Interest 
being taken in the development of miff
ing properties in the Immediate vicinity 
of Nome Is especially noticeable, and 
he looks for heaAT Investment of Cali
fornia money In the northern region.

NOTICE TO MARINERS
PANAMA CANAL.

(4SI Radio Time Signals.
1. There has l»een Installed by the U. 

8. Navy Department. . at the Darien 
Radio Station, Canal Zone, a time 
transmitting clock so constructed as to 
send time signals by radio. The clock 
Is adjusted daily to Washington Ob
servatory time by radto signal, with 

■a maximum error not to exceed live- 
tenths of a second, ordinarily not to 
exceed one-tenth of a second. The 
signal 1» sent out by radio each day at 
1 p.m., 75th meridian time. This signal 
begins at 1lv55 p.m., and continues for 
five minutes. During this Interval 
every tick of the clock Is transmitted 
by radio except the 29th second of 
each minute, the 65th to the 59th sec
ond of each of the first four minutes, 
and finally the 5<»th to the 59th. second 
of the'last minute. The 1 p m--signal 
Is a lunger contact after the longer 
break. The waxe length used -tit 4,060 
awe très/ and 1» sent out so that any 
ship with ordinary commercial receiv
ing apparatus capable of tuning as 
high as 4.6Ô6 metres should be able to 

it,
L. A* th«- Navy Department of the 

Fnltcd States has spared mi expense 
In making the service reliable, It Is 
dyslrod that maximum benefits will re
sult to shipping, and It Ig. hoped that 
ship captains will communicate with 
the radio office at Itorlen, either by 
letter or radto. giving data as to dls- 
U*uoft.-ot .ka<xqiUuu*.xkuutesji ,oC ftiguaL

B. C. COAST SERVICE
VANCOUVER, dally at « and 11.46 ». m.
8BATTLE, dally at 4.10 p. m.
WEST COAST ROUTE—Clayoquot and way porta, 
lit and 15th, it 11 p m. HOLBERO and way porta 
7th and 20th, at 11 p". m.

ALASKA, April 1, 13. 23. at 11 p. m. calling at Alert Bay, Prince Rupert 
Ketchikan, Wrangel. Juneau, Skagwey.

PRINCE RUPERT AND ANYOX (Granby Bay), from Vancouver, every 
Wednesday at 11 p. m., calling at East Bella Belle. Butedale. etc.

OCEAN FALLS, from Vancouver, every Thursday at 11 9 m-» ca,Un* 
at Powell River. Campbell River. Alert Bay, etc. (Surf Inlet fort
nightly).

UNION BAY AND COMOX, from Victoria every Tuesday at midnight 
from Vancouver on Wednesdays and Fridays, at • a. aa.

POWELL RIVER-UNION BAY-COMOX, from Vancouver, every Sat
urday, at 11.46 p. m

, Full particulars/ rates and reservations ffom
L. D. CHETHAM,

Phone 171. * 1102 Government Street

V~

Cenadian Northern Railway 
TRARSCOITIIEITAl
LEAVES VANCOUVER ■

MO A.M. SUNDAY WEDNESDAY FRIDAY, M» A.M.
SCENIC ROUTE BRTWKKN VANCOUVER AND TORONTO, SHORT 
LINK TO EDMONTON AND PRAIRIR POINTS. NEW AND MODERN 
EQUIPMENT. ELECTRIC LIGHTED STANDARD AND TOURI9T 

SLEEPERS, DINING AND LIBRARY OBSERVATION CARR
DAILY LOCAL SERVICE

I » p.m. l*.T»............ VANCOUVER.............Arm e.m. H.W
IN p.m. Arrive............Chilliwack................ Arrive e.m. Ill

11.» p.m. Arrive........ —.........Hope..................... Leave e m. 1M
Van pertIculere mar be obtained from any Caredlan Northern AffaA 

City Ticket Office. Phene «1W
GREEN * BURDICK BROS. • Cor. Lanpler and Broughten Sta

pitted about 60 mllrs of river and 
canal service.

Mr. and Mrs. S Johnson, of thla city, 
will also he members of the south
bound party Mr. Johnson, who has 
had considerate experience in garden 
products. Is taking up land and con
templates growing besides staples, 
seeds of all kinds. He expects to plant 
three crops thla year.

The party will leàx'e Victoria this 
week by the steamer President and will 
sail from San Francisco on ApMl T4 
by the steamer Peru.

etc., In order that the service may be 
improved. If It Is found that many 
merchant ships cannot tune tq the 
4.006 metre wave length, arrangements 
will be made to send time simultane
ously from Colon Radio Station on a 
spark transmitter with shorter wave 
length. »

JAPAN.
(53) Honshu, Fast Cunt, Province of 

Kadzusa- Katsuura Lighthouse 
Established.

Position—Ou Hiramega^lMfrL .outside 
of Katsuura Bay. Lat. N. 36 deg>6 min. 
1$ aec., long. E- 140 deg. 19 min. 15 see.

Character - Fourth order group flash
ing white light, showing a double flash 
every. 30 seconds.

Elevation—230 feet.
Visibility—22 miles, from 228 deg. 15 

mill. (8- 52 deg. 36 min. W. mag.) 
through W. and N. to 72 deg. 16 min. 
(N. 76 deg. 30 min. E. mag.).

Power—36,600 candles.
Structure—Octagonal, concrete tower.
Color—White.
Height—66 feet, from base of tower 

to light.

FARMERS GOING
SOUTH TO DEVELOP

LAND IN MEXICO
The Pacific Government Lands A 

Concession Corporation, -Ltd„ of this 
city, which concern has developed large 
tracts of land In Mexico for the pro
duction of com, beans, cotton and oil 
seeds, have arranged passage by, the 
Pacific Steamship Company and the 
Pacific Mall Steamship Company for 
another contingent of British Colum
bia farmers who are proceeding south 
to superintend the planting of aome 
hundreds of acres of the company's 
lands.

John Moffat, of Olympia Ax'enue, an 
expeMenced Canadian Ifarmer, will be 
the contracting and managing head of 
the works in contemplation and the 
corporation will place at his disposal 
all necessary equipment.

Tho company notv has some thou
sands of acres cleared apd Irrigated 
and shortly water canals will be open-; 
ed frOto the ports of Potlsl and Zihau- 
tanejo to every pert of the fruit grow
ing districts and will have when com-

MASTS WENT AFTER 
SHIP WAS ABANDONED

Brigantine Harriet G, in Badly 
Waterlogged Condition When 

Crew Deserted Her

"She opened her seams wide and 
shipped water so fast that we decided 
the only safe course was to abandon 
her," said Capt C. A. Darling, master 
of the dismasted brigantine Harriet 
G, following the arrival of the ship
wrecked crew here on Saturday after
noon aboard the steamer Tees. The 
distressed mariner* reached port short 
Ty" after 4" o'clock on Saturday and 
twenty minutes later they were bound 
for Seattle on the steamer Princei 
Alice.

With Capt. Darling were John Ar
mour, first mate; Adolph Thomsen, 
second mate; three able seamen, the 
ship's cook and cabin boy. *The brig
antine was Just one day out from Port 
Ludlow bound for the Hawaiian Islands 
with 298,000 feet- of lumber when she 
got Into difficulties southwest of Cape

Hie?e TiWS&rSWc foURB*T drimTir 
heavy sea was running, and for some 
unaccountable reas4»n her seams open
ed up and the vessel w as soon In a 
waterlogged condition. To make mat
ters worse the deckload of lumber 
shifted and It was then that Capt. 
Darling decided to look to the safety 
of himself and crew. The decks were 
swash hut the ml8tS weft* still Stand
ing when the, lifeboat was put over the 
side stocked with sufficient water and 
supplies to last.a week.

The waterlogged brigantine was 67 
miles from the nearest • land when 
abandoned and the boat's crew pulled 
for the Vancouver Island coast. They 
had been eighteen hnui-s in the small 
llfe-hout when they fetched up at Haw
kins Island, Barkley Sound. The eight 
men had been in the boat from day
break until midnight and they were on 
the verge of exhaustion when they fin
ally crawled asfiore. Sown sleep nnd 
dry clothing were obtained at a near
by bouse and on Monday morning the 
■mall boat and Its complement were 
takae In tow by the Vvluelet paamm 
lifeboat to Sechart. Capt. Darling 
praised the work of Coxwain Tyler, 
who had been searching many hours 
for the missing crew. He also spoke 
well of the treatment accorded them 
by the manager at the Sechart whaling 
station, where the crew of the Harriet 
G stayed for several days until the ar
rival of the Tees from Quatslnn Bound.

Capt. Darling I* of the opinion that 
the brigantine's masts went ox’er the 
side shortly after the lifeboat left the 
waterlogged craft, ns the deckload was 
shifting badly when they east off. 
There was no hurry In leaving the ship. 
She was awash and badly listed to 
starboard and was drifting out to sea 
a sorry looking derelict. They nex-er 
expected to sec the vessel again and 
all were surprised to learn that the 
brigantine had been picked up by the 
fishing Hchooner Summer and towed to 
Seattle.

COURTESY SERVICE

Paolflo Steamship Co.
ADMIRAL LINE

To California Dlreot
No Change

S.S. governor or President leave 
Viet oils Fridays, • pm .

SAILINGS FROM SEATTLE 
Mondays, 4 p.ra.i Fridays, 11 a.saj 

Saturdays. 11 a.*. 
Steamships

Queen. Umatilla. Governor, President, 
Admiral Dewey. Admiral Schley.

AM rotate In Southeastern sod South
western Alaska.

TICKET OFFICES *
100* Government 6L. 1U7 Wharf EL

STORMS HAMPER FISHING.

*. Thé fishing schooner Jessie, owned 
by Mr. Bechtel, of this city, was at 
Kyuquot on' April. 10. reporting the 
weather too stormy for a satisfactory 
rate*. £apt. O’Leary proposes to try 
his luck off Quatsino Sound before re
turning to port.

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE 

THE

S.S. “Sol Doe”
Lravee C. P. R. wharf dally ex
cept Sunday si 11.18 e.m.. for Port 
Angeles, Dungenees. Port Wil
liams, Port Townsend end Seattle 
arriving Seattle 7.48 p.m. Return
ing, ieevee Seattle dally exoept 
Saturday at midnight arriving 
Victoria 8.01 a.ra.

Secure laformation and tickets 
from

E. 1. BLACKWOOD. Agent 
104 Government St Phene 4»

Tks Vsien Steamship Cempan/ 
si I.C., Limited

SAILINGS TO NORTHERN G. C.
PORTS

1$ "Camosun” sails from Vle- 
têrTa. Evans-Coleman Dock, every 
Monday at 11 p. m.. for Campbell 
Rlx-er, Alert Ray. SnlntnU, Port 
Hardy. Rhushartle Ray. Taknsh 
Harbor. Smith's Inlet. RIVERS IN
LET WAtlM. OOMir
FALLS and BELLA COOLA.

8 R “Venture" sails from Van
couver everr Thursday at 11 p. m.. 
for Alert Bay. Port Hardy. Namu, 
Relia Relia. PVRF INLET. Hart
ley Ray. SKEEN A RIVER Tan
neries. PRINCE RUPERT. Port 
Rlmpson. and NAAS RIVER Can-

fl fl "Chelohsln" leax'e* Van
couver eveev Frida v at 11 p m
FAST DIRECT SERVICE to 
OCEAN PALLS. PRINCE RTT- 
PERT. ANTOX. rolling at Powell 
River, Campbell Rlx-er. Namu, 
Swanson Bay, Bxltsdnls,

GEO McGREGOR. Agent 
1WS Oorernment Rt. Phone 1925.

S9FS8~

TURRET CROWN HAS 
DECKS STACKED WITH 

RAILROAD EQUIPMENT |
Eight complete trains of engines and 

fiat-cars, which were used during the 
construction of the Panama Canal, are 
being transported to Anchorage by the 
Turret Crown and the barge 8t. David, 
consigned to the Alaska Engineering 
Commission. The shipments include 
13C flat-cars and eight engines, 'knocked 
down/ or eight solid trains of 17 care 
each with an engine.

The equipment Is being shipped from 
the Panama Canal sone to Alaska, 
where It will be used In the construc
tion of the U. 8. Government railroad 
in the North. The Turret Crown, v 
which Is commanded by Capt. Park, 
formerly in the ^service of the Union 
Steamship Company, of Vancouver, 
towed the bnTge St. David from Balboa 
to feattle en route to Anchorage.

TALTHYBIUS DÉPARTS.

The Blue Funnel liner Talthyblue^^»^* 
Capt. F. W. Outturn, reached the outeF 
docks early this forenoon from Se
attle. and after taking aboard steerage 
passengers and mails left on her re
turn x-oyage to the Far East. She la 
laden with 17,000 tons of cargo, which 
was shipped at Srattle ft”»* Tacoma,

Few collisions ocq* on the path e£ 
virtue.
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AN OPERATION 
AVERTED

Philadelphia, Pm.—"One year ago I 
eraa very lick and I suffered with pains 

in my aide and back 
until I nearly went 
crazy! I went to 
different doctors and 
they all said I had 
female trouble and 
would not get any 
relief until I would 
be operated on. I 
had suffered fee four 
years before this 
time,but I kept get
ting worse the more 

medicine I took. Every month since I 
was a young girl I had suffered with 
cramps in my tides st periods and was 
never regular. 1 saw your advertise
ment in the newspaper and the picture 
at a woman who had been saved from 
an operation and this picture was im
pressed on my mind. The doctor had 
given me only two more days to make 
up my mind so 1 sent my husband to the 
drug store at once for a bottle of Lydia 
E i’mkham's Vegetable Compound, and 
believe me, 1 toon noticed a change and 
wh,» P-nad finished the third bottle I 
was cured and never felt better. 1 grant 
you the privilege to publish my letter 
ami am only too glad to let other women 
know of my cure. Mra.THOS. McGON-
IGAL, 3432 11 art ville Street, Phils., Pa.

INTELLIGENCE END 
NEEDS WAKING UP

Smith Curtis Gives Opinion of 
the Mines Department Un

der Old Regime

Victoria
Taxpayers
NEW ORDER RE 
TAXPAYMENTS

I am authorized by the City 
Council to accept payments by in 
italmcnts or by payments from 
:ime to time, on 1 (.count, of the 
■atesiand taxes due by any person, 
>r diWÉiii respect of any parcel of 
and. \.

This authority la extended to 
nclude unpaid special assessments 
ind special rates imposed in re- 
ipect of works of local improre- 
nent as provided by Section *3 
if the Local Improvement Act.

EDWIN C. SMITH, 
Treasurer and Collector of the 

Corporation of the City of Vic
toria, B. C.

City Hall. Victoria, B. C., 16th 
March. 1917.

Fire Engine Fer Sale
Seated tender» wtH he reeetved by 

the umterslgm-d up to 4 p. m on Mon
day. April 23, 1917, for the John Grant 
Pire Engine, and old Wagon Gear 
Particulars can be obtained from the 
Chief of the Fire Department. All 
tend«E|^mu*t be addressed 1» the City 
Pur^Ring Agent, and marked on 
outside of envelope ‘Tender for Fire 
Engine." The highest or any tender 
not m cerx&rily accepted.

W GALT,
City Purchasing Agent.

Victoria, B. C.. April 10. 1917.
,-irj.--.'WswiB»uniwv--.™f jy-w.w.wiarj’BE—nmuajasww-w

POLICE UNIFORMS WANTED.

Pealed tenders will be received by 
the undersigned up to 4 p ,m on Mon- 
day, April 23. 1917. for'41 Summer
Uniforms"'for the "“Police lx part nient. 
Particulars can be obtained from the 
City Purchasing Agent, to whom all 
tenders must be addressed, and marked 
on outside of envelope “Tender for 
police Uniforms.’* A marked cheque 
equal td five per ceht. ' ttf tWf amount 
of the tender, made pAr-ijie to the 
City Treasurer, must accompany each 
tender. The lowest or any tender-not 
necessarily accepted.

W. GALT.
City Purchasing Agent.

Victoria, B. C. April 10. 1917.

WpN'T YOU HELP US
a... th. etarvlne end dletreeerd old 
loan, eld men. cblldr.e end bekve le 
Hu»»len Poland Sr eendine a contribution 
to the Victor!» nrsneh. Russtnn Poland 
Jowlah R.ll.f SoelwtyT Their need la v.r, 
argent Htodquertrro. P-ed Lendeberg 
Ml Fort end I WeMtoeb. IMI Freed

COHr-UHATION Off THE DISTRICT 
OF SAANICH

WEEKLY HALff-HOLIDAY ACT 
Notice fe hereby given that every 

■hop within the Municipal Dletrtat of 
eeanlch «hell be cloned for the nerving 
of cuetomere not later than 1 o'clock 
every Wednesday afternoon after Feb
ruary L HIT.

By order,
F. N. BORDEN,

BEAUTY CULTURE
net no food 
■figured w 
BJoctrolrel

doing anything 
with those ugly

trolysls, which 
Ileal endorsement.

Kile dll
— complete 

< !■ the only
1 ■ them.

MISS MAN MAN Qualified Specialist 
Campbell Bldg. Phone 3040X

legislative Press Gallery, 
% April 1«.

| Some Informatii n of Interest to the 
! mining community was obtained by F.
W. Anderson (Kamloops) in answers 

' put In the House to the Minister, of 
1 Mines, dealing with the facilities for 
! the treatment of zinc ores of the Prov
ince and the action—or lack of it—on 
the part of the late Government. Mr. 
Anderson's questions were:

1. What (If any) inquiries have been 
made of the Department of Mines with 
regard to the tonnage of sine ores in 
British Columbia during the past two 
years ; from whom, and what replies 
wer«ygiven, and when?

2. What inquiries were made as to 
the feasibility or opportunities for zinc- 
smelting In the Province of Alberta; 
by whom, and when, and what replied 
were made thereto?

3. What was (») the tonnage of sine 
sulphide ore and zinc sulphide concen
trates and <b) what was the tonnage 
of carbonate zinc ores produced a^d ex
ported to the American smelter in 1918, 
and to what emeltelrs was each of same 
sent? From what • mines sent, and 
what was the maximum and minimum, 
and also average tenor of the ship
ments of each kind of ore in gold, sil
ver, . copper, zinc and lead, iron and 
lime? On what basis was the settle
ment made by each smelter? What was 
the maximum and minimum railway 
freight rates froifi^ mines to said smel
lers?

4. What were th»~d*ttlement bases 
for these binds of ore made by Ameri
can smelters prior to the year 1S15?

ft. What effort (if any) did the De
partment in 191ft and 1916 make to get 
fair treatment rates for British Co
lumbia zinc ores? What efforts (if 
any) is it now making? What was the 
approximate lose in price of zinc ores 
shipped to American smelters in 1916, 

settlement on the new bases 
•f the bases prevailing prior to 

1915: (1) On said ores of maximum 
tenor: on said ores of minimum
tenor; (3) on the awe rage tenor of all 
the orea shipped In 1916?

6. What was and is the rate of Am
erican Customs duty paid on zinc ores, 
and on what basis is the net value of 
the ore upon which the duty Ik paid 
calculated?

7. What is the total estimated sum 
paid to transportation companies for 
hauling these zinc ores to American 
smellers in 1916, and what sum to the 
United States Government in Customs 
duty ?

8. What .tonnage of « l I sulphide zinc 
tire* and (2) of carbonate zinc ores 
were sent in 1916 to Trail, B. C„ for 
treatment in the zinc electrolytic plant 
there, and from what mines? What 
were the maximum and minimum con
tents of each kind of ore in gold, sil
ver. copper, zinc, and lead, and on what 
basis is settlement for such ores made?

Hon. Mr. Sloan replied as follows:
(Lettergram.)

“New York. N. Y.. March 13-19. 1916 
Hon. Lome A, .Campbell, Minister of 
Mines. Victoria, B. C.: Kindly wire 
me immediately average dally produc
tion zinc-blende concentrates. Koot
enay District, whether shipped or not, 
but exclude Hulllvan ore sent Trail; 
also state If production Is rapidly In
creasing and your estimate daily out
put six months hence. Have capitalists 
favorably entertaining smelter for 
province's ore. giving producers better 
price. If satisfied about adequate ore 
supply blende. Production: Ought now 
«»*c4MMl.,h.uari Qtf(k.Ce. „

(Reply.)
•victoria, B. (\, March 20. 1916. 

Smith Curtis. Imperial Hotel, Broad
way. New York : Zinc ore output of 
prnvyxyte. fur the. calendar year 1915 ex
clusive of Sullivan fjye to Trail was ap
proximately as follows: Zinc-blcrVde 
crude ore one thousand tons, concen
trates ten thousand seven hundred 
tons, and crude zinc carbonate ore five 
thousand tons. If pievalling conditions 
continue estimate production for 1916 
will approximate fourteen hundred 
tons crude blende, seventeen thousand, 
tons blende concentrates, and six thou- 
Mkful tons crude carl*.irate ore, Lorne 
Campbell."

ILil.ri
“Hotel Imperial. -New York. 21st 

March, 1916. lion. Ix.me Campbell. 
Minister of Mines, Victoria. Dear Mr. 
Campbell,- Thunk yop f«»r telegram 
received from you this morning re 
zinc ore and concent, shipments. I 
am afraid your Intelligence depart
ment needs waking up. Fr<»m one of 
the owners of the II. H. and Zlncton 
mines ut Raima, I have a letter saying 
output was 50 tons a day, and when 
a light railway Is l.ullt to the mines 
this year, a daily output of 300 tons 
could 1m* had. A later letter from a 
Ha lmt> man tells me 60 urns a day is 
being shipped; at 50 tons per day the 
output wopld he 1k,oo6 tons for 1916, 
not 6.000 as stated In your telegram. 
I look for at least 25.000 tons being 
shipped from these mines alone In 1916 
even If no railway la built. As to 
blende shipments my Information Is 
not satisfactory, but it should be 
three times that of 1915, for nearly 
all the blende shipments of that year 
were In the last six months of It, and 
If the average for that six months Is 
double In 1916, it will rtxeun four times 
as much output In the latter as there 
was In the former year. With new 
mines entering the shipping list U Is 
not Improbable that the blende out
put of 1916 will be five times that of 
ISIS. It would certainly he were the 
smelters paying a more reasonable 
price for the ore. I would have se
cured this through the sate of Frank 
smelter and may yet; but the want of 
an official up-to-date report on B.C. 
zinc and almost oontlnuous Illness

15
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Industry’s Every Hose 
Requirement Met
Large Sums Spent to Make Better 
Industrial Hose For All Needs

Increasing efficiency in every jine of industrial 
endeavor calls for better equipment. Equip
ment manufacturers are working with industry 
to eliminate waste and reduce overhead costs.

In the transmission of power and conservation of 
energy, the Goodyear organization serves many 
industrials. Mines, mills and factories know 
Goodyear quality and the worth of Goodyear 
service. .-.'r /

Extra Power Belting has won an enviable places 
because it transmits more power, is more 
economical

Goodyear Industrial Hose is as good as Extra 
Power Belting. It should be. Every industrial

condition has been studied to find why hose 
fails. A great deal of time and money has been 
spent in Gooodyear laboratories perfecting 
hose that would overcome these conditions.

Scientists busied themselves selecting materials 
to meet special conditions. Workmen of long 
experience were put to work at the "most 
modern machines. A distinct, individual hose 
was developed for each need—strong, dur
able, flexible. ^

Below we describe the more important kinds. 
The service these lines of hose have rendered 
has won for them recognition throughout 
industrial Canada.

"Extra Service”. Air Drill Hose
A good hose for hard service. Has thick, long-wearing 
cover of tough rubber; heavy fabric; extra Sturdy inner 
rubber tube. High-grade rubber is forced thoroughly into 
the fabric. Specially built to meet the extreme conditions 
of use—dragging over rock and ore, through tunnels.

“Goodyear Quality” Steam Hose
The inner rubber tube is crack-proof and steam-proof. 
Cover stock made to adhere firmly and avoid blisters, 
cracking or separation from the fabric. Rubber between 
plies remains elastic and active, welding fabric together.

1 water hose

, PNEUMATIC TOOL :

"Goodyear” Quality PneumaticTooi Hose
An inner rubber that is oil-resisting. Strong construction 
that holds the strain of great pressure for a long time. 
A heavy wall that prevents kinking.

“Goodyear Quality” Water Hose
The strength of Goodyear Water Hose lies in the quality 
of the materials used. It wears long under severe con
ditions of pressure and kinking. The cover does not 
expose the fabric to attack by peeling. The inner 
lining protects the fabric on the inside.

You may have had hose trouble. We have solved many hose problems for others. If you will 
mite OUr nearest branch stating just what your difficulty is, we can probably help you.

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co. of Canada, Limited
St.7ohn, Montreal, Ottawa, Tocouto, Hamilton, Umdoo. Win-.»* Calgary, Regina, Edmonton, Vancouver

EAR
have delayed my negotiations. Youths 
very truly, Smith Curtis."

(Reply.)
••Victoria, B. C„ March SI. 1918. 

Smith Curtis, Ksq-, Hotel Imperial. 31 
and 32 Broadway, New York. I**ar 
Mr. Curtis,—I be* to acknowledge the 
receipt of your letter of the 21st Inst. 
In answer to my, telegram, which I 
regret to say does not coincide with 
your Ideas. The figures given you the 
1916 output are from Government re
ports; as to what the output will be 
In 1916 there Is room for difference of 
opinion. I might further state I have 
had the estimate revised and 1 have 
no alterations to make in tiee figure* 
sent you, much as I should like per
sonally to see them higher; but I note 
that the output of sine In 1915 Is In 
quantity some 65 per cent, higher 
than In 1914, while the estimate for 
19YV for Wfirtti which Is what your 
telegram Inquired about. Is alxiut 60 
per cent, higher than In 1915. It 
seems to me that If we progress at this 
rate It Is very satisfactory and Is all 
( care to say officially. As regards the 
carbonate zinc ores—which were not 
Included In your telegram—that all 
come from a group of mines near our 
old home town ttw|t put out a little 
over 6,000 tons In 1915, and we have 
no information here as to what the 
pom pan y operating this particular 
property Jntend doing In 1916, but as 
you mention you are In dose touch 
with these mines and the owners you 
may be able to form a better opinion 
than we can. and I would be only too 
pleased to have your opinion as to 
what they propose doing during the 
coming year—With kindest regards, 
Yours very truly, I» A. Campbell."

2. None on record.
3. Zinc sulphide ore, about 967 tons; 

zinc sulphide concentrates, 19,009 tons;

zinc carbonate ore, 6,407 tone. No In
formation as to smelters sent to. Tha 
following Is the list of mines reported 
As shipping to Ag|prlcan smelters In 
1916: ‘ From Silver Standard. Retallack, 
Utica. Bell, Revo, H. B.. Monarch, 
Standard, Galena, Hewitt, Lucky Jim, 
Rambler-Cariboo, Hlocan Star, Sur
prise. Average fenof of sulphide ores, 
41H per cent zinc; average tenor of 

‘concentrates, 40 per cent zinc; aver
age tenor carbonate ores, 26.6 per cent 
sine. Complete analysis of ores not 
known. Rasas of settlement is a pri
vate arrangement between the buyer 
and seller, as also are freight rates.

4. No official knowledge; the terms 
of various U. 8. smelters differ and 
are a matter of private contract be
tween the seller and buyer.

6. (A) Government subsidized zinc- 
refinery at Nelson, (b) Answered by 
So. S.

6. No official Information, but under
stand zinc ores are appraised under 
paragraph I* section 111 of United 
States Tariff Act, at 10 per cent ad 
valorem.

7. No official Information.
I. The Trail smelter of Conaoi. M 

anil 8. Co. received from Its own mine 
(the Sullivan) ore consisting of mixed 
lead and sine sulphides that In the 
ordinary way would hot I# classed as 
zinc ore, nor ordinarily saleable as 
such: from this they extracted a pro
position of the zinc contents, the 
residue being treated for the lead con
tents. Strictly speaking, there ire no 
sulphide "zinc ores" from the Sullivan. 
Trail received about Î.646 tons sine 
sulphide ore from the Lucky Jim and 
a trial shipment of about 112 tons car
bonate ore from the H. B. Mine. Ne

official information as to complete 
analysis or basis of settlement.

Free Assays Made. ,
Some Information as to the making 

of free assays for prospectors was se
cured by Joseph Walters (Yale), In 
reply to the following questions:

1. What number of free assays have 
been made each year during the last 
three years ?

2. What has been the approximate 
coat of these assays?

3. How many persons are employed 
on assay-work ; their names and sal
aries T

4. Have any applications for a free 
assay been refused? If so, how many?

5. What has been the cost to the De
partment for the necessary chemicals 
and apparatus for assay-work?_____

6. How many analytical reports up
on samples for public or private bodies 
have, been made each year for the past 
three yegrs?

7. What has been the approximate 
cost of these analytical testa?

S. Will the Minister please give the 
names of persons employed In this par
ticular work, with the salary of each?

Hon. Mr. Sloan replied as follows:
1. 1914. 1.653; 1915, 1,910; 1916, 2.401;

total. 5,964.
3. The cost of Individual -assays or 

nnalyses cannot be given, as all arc 
Included In general expense of Labor
atory, which were:

1914. 1916.* 1916.
Salaries. asMyem.lLW4.40. 3UM.oa 32.074.00 
Supplies gas, etc.. 796.83 1,809.94 646.95

32.736.13 33.237.» 32.794.» 
Less fees collected 1.1».29 819.60 834.50

et cost  ...... 31.699.64 32,416.45 31.W0.45
3. One—LX E. Whittaker—1160.66 a 

month; with assistance In 1916 for a

period of six weeks of J. B. Adams, 
licensed essayer, at a salary of $26 a
week.

4. It has been the custom for many 
years to make free assays for 'pKHpéP- 
tora who needed such assistance, none 
of which have knowingly been re
fused. It Is also the established custom 
of the Bureau to make free determin
ations In connection with the Identifi
cation and classification of rocks or 
minerals from any part of thq prov
ince, for the purpose of encouraging 
the search for new or rare minerals 
and ores, and to asalst prospectors and 
others In the discovery of new îr.lnlng 
districts.

6. Answered by No. 2.
6. 1914. 119 analyses, worth $2.112.50;

1915, 115 analyses, worth $1,962.30; 1916, 
103 analyses, worth $1,603.60; total, 337 
analyses. \ ,,

7. Included in answer to No. 2.
8. Included Ih answer to No. 3.

Love and strong drink make the world 
go round.

AN EXPERT ON COLDS
Comparatively few people realize that 
a cold is a signal of physical weakness.

To treat a cold with weakening 
physics, alcoholic syrups or drugged 
pills, may smother the cold but they also 
reduce the body powers still further snd 
invite more serious sickness.

Scott's Emulsion has always been as 
expert on colds, because it peculiarly 
enriches the blood, quickly tones up the 
forces snd etreo*the»e both thrmtend 

SSL Try Scott's. Reises Substitutes, 
nwu »»e»se.TSrssn, Out «HI

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Subscribe to the Patriotic

Fund

D. H. BALE
Car»»» F»»t ami Radaowu Avw 

Phene 114e

IFFICEI1, I. C. f.'S

CD. ””
THE TEA KETTLE

» - Miss M. Wooldridge 
Cerner Douglas ind View Streets 

ffhsws 40W

They all enjoy 
meals and tea» st

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WINE DCffARTMBNT 

un peseta» et o*eu uu » Am.
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JNAL CARDS

_ra under this head, l 
■per insertion; SO ce * 
.th.

rBATHS
HATH8—Vapor and electric light, man 

•age and chiropody. Mrs. Barker, 912 
FartStraat Phone R473I.

CHIROPODISTS
It ADI ANT HEAT BATI 18, massage and 

rhlropody. Mr. R. If. Barker, from*the 
National Hospital. London. 211 Jones 

 Building. Phone 8444.
DENTISTS

t>H. LEWIS HALL. Dental Surgeon. 
Jewel Block. cor, Tates and Douglas 
Streets, Victoria, B. C. Telephones: 
Office, 557; Residence, 122. ‘ .______

DR. VV. P. FRASER. 301-2 Stohurt-Peas* 
Block. Phone 4204. Office hours, V.3D
a. in. to $ p. m - __________ _

DR. P. O. KEEN K. dentist, has opened 
offices in the Central Bldg., Suite 412- 
12-14. Phone 430.
• DETECTIVE AGENCY

f RIVATE DETECTIVE OFFICE. 312 
itbben-Bonc Bldg. Day and night 
hone 1412.

ELECTROLYSIS
k LECTROLY 818—Fourteen years* prac

tical experience In removing superflu 
ous hairs. Mrs. Barker. 912 Fort Street

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AD V E RTIS EM K N T8 under this head I

«•nt per word -per Insertion; S inser
tions. t cents per word; 4 cents per 
word per week; 66 cents per line per 
month. No advertisement for less then 

No advertisement charged for19 cents. No 
less than $1.

FURRIER
Fit HD FOOTER, 1219 Government Street. • Government- Street. • 

Phone 1RJ7.

VICTORIA DAILY" TIMES. MOKIÜV. APRIL Ifi, lflTT
BUSINESS CHANCES

file WILL BFV a small busln**»# that 
makes 1150 per month. Box 1106, Times. 

• _______________ _____ alt
FOR SALE-ARTICLES

We have a FEW SUITS In grey and
brown tweed loi clear at $9.50. These 

■ make useful working OV every day. suits. 
Ask to see them. Frost A Frost, 1413

APARTMENTS
TO I.ET-ÂVH fTm n l ih < dnparl men l, light 

and licet ; adult* duly; $15 per mont ft. 
1H6 Tates Street *17

GLENGARRY. 31« 
apartments to rent.

Furnished
al7

’URNISI1ED and unfumlslied 
Bellevue Court. Oak Bay. 1*1 tone

suite,
2799.

SEWER and cement works

r. BUTCHEIt, sewer and cement wore
2336 Lee Avenue. Phone 6285L.

SHOE REPAIRING
REMOVAL NOTICE—Arthur lllbbs, shoe 

repairing, has removed to 607 Yates St 
between Broad and Government.

SHOE REPAIRING promptly and neatly
done, reasonably priced. H. White, mi 
Blanshard 8t., two doors fronf telephone

VACUUM CLEANERS
HAVE THE AUTO VACUUM for your 

carpets. Satisfaction assured. Phone 
4919.

WOOD AND COAL

ENGRAVERS
HALF-TOXK aklTîni: enouavinu 

—Commercial work a specialty. Designs 
for advertising srhd business stationery. 
B. C. Engraving Co.. Times Building 
Order* received at Times Business Of 
flea. __________

ÔEXKISAL. " ENCItAVKH, it-ncll ctitt.r 
and seal engraver. Geo. Crowther, 81» 
Wharf Street, behind Poet1 Office.

FOOT SPECIALIST
MAUAMK J08EPIIE, toot specialist. 

Corns permanently cured. Consultations 
free. Rooms 407-408 Campbell Bldg. 
PfeoaaSM.

LEGAL
BRADSHAW * RTACPOOLB. harrlsters- 

itt-!aw. SSI Bastion Street. Victoria.
NOTARY PUBLIC

W tl. GAUNCE. notary public and 
e-nance agent* Room 20L Hlbben-Bone 
BUlg.. writes the best accident and slcl- 
tuss policy to be found._________

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND SCHOOL, toll Govern

ment Street. Shorthand, typewriting, 
bookkeeping thoroughly taught. E. 
Mfl'-millan, principal. ______

TUITION
ENGINEERS instructed for certificate», 

marine, stationary, Diesel. W. O. Wtn- 
ferburn. 609 Central Bldg. Phones 2474. 
4*111* . 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 

cent per word per insertion; 3 inser
tions. 2 cents per word; 4 cents 
Word per week; 50c. per line per month, 
No advertisement for less than 10 cent). 
NO advertisement charged for tors 
than tl.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOMOBILE ELECTRICIANS -Sta 

iTjg. ligiiting and ignition troubles, bat 
tei y repsli in;: and charging given 
prompt attention. Call and see our n -w 
headlights* dimming switch. Carroll 
Electric Garage. SI» Fort Street. a 17
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

CARPENTER AND BUILDER - T 
Thlvkrll Alterations, repairs. Jobbing, 
toaky roofs repaired and guaranteeo. 
Phone 85/MR. Estimates free.

CABINET MAKERS
JOHN LEWIS, a cabinet-maker and fin

isher. Inlaying, repairing and re- 
f nishîng. Antique furniture a specialty. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. M Government. 
Phone 4944L.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNEYS 

fixed, etc. 
Phone 1019

o connell.
14*7.

CLEAN ED-Defective flue» 
Wm. Neal, 1018 Quadra 8t

chimney sweep.
si»

DYEING AND CLEANING
B C. STEAM DTK WORKS-Th,. largtil 

dVeing and cleaning works In the. pro
vince Country orders solicited. Phone 
2-v- J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.

Phone 23.
EMPLOYMENT AUENT- 
2017 Douglas Street. J|5

FRESH SUPPLY LOCAL FISH received
dally. Free delivery. W. J Wrlgles- 
worth, 651 Johnson. Phone 641.

FURNITURE MOVERS
JEEVES HI tOK~ TRANSFER—Podded 

vans for moving, storage, shipping ana 
packing. Phones 1J9 and 2414.

Tom FT-nsmnE hi -motor;
aper and quicker ; prices reasonable. 
D. Williams. Phone 870.

LIME
HIHaTERT AND . AORIClTLTURAL 

T.TÏTT7. Exton A Howell, 815 Centrai 
Bloça Phone» 2092 or 432.

LIVERY STABLES
UK AYS STABLES, 72T Johnson. * Livery 

boarding, hacks, express wagon, etc. 
Phone 1K2.

MILLWOOD
DRY FIR INSIDE MILLWOOD, 1 cord 

>179: stab won*, tl 99. Phone Ytf. | 0*9 
FRY- CHEMAINU8 FIR MILLWOOD, 
'free from salt, >1.75 load, phone 1871. m2?

PLASTERER.
FRANK THOHLAS, plasterer. Repairing, 

etc.; pri« * S reasonable. ' Phone 3:{J2Y. 
lire . 1750 Albei t Avenue, city. Lathing 
and plastering completed is cheaper than 
heaver hoard nt cost price. jyi|

PLUMBING AND HEATING
VICTORIA PLUMBING CO., 1052 Pan^ 

dors Street. Phone* 8402 and 1450L.
PLUMBING AND REPAIR-Coll wltoÏT 

etc. Foxgord A Bon. 1606 Douglas 8tPhone 70S.
THACKER A HOLT, plumbing and heat

ing Jobbing promptly att 
Speed Avenue. Phone 2922.

attended to.

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO, Office 

1826 Government Street. Phone 462. 
Ax lie* and garbage removed.

SEWER PIPE AND TILE
MANUFACTURERS

SEWER PIPE WARE, Reid tile, ground 
fire clay. etc. B. C. Pottery Co., Ltd.. 
Broad and Pandora.

•94WTMAWER6
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER, samples 

and measurement forms forwarded 
Custom flhlrtmakere, 1854 Chestnut.

Jffione 94PL.
TAXIDERMISTS

WHERRY A TOW. 42% Pandora avenue. 
Phone 8921. High dose selection ruga, 
big game and various haads for gala.

TRUCK AND DRAY
V1CTOHIA TRUCK A UttAI CO.. LTD.
-Om« «d.ltAblM. T» BTDORhton SL 
Telephones 18. 1744. 1798.

TYPEWRITERS
TYPEWRITERS—New and second-hand, keepe( 

repaire, rentals; ribbons for afl ma- ready 
chloee. United Typewriter Co- Ltd.. 732 
Pert etreeL Victoria. Phone 4794.

WESTERN COAL A WOOD CO —Cord 
«ood. eny length; lump coal. |7.S9; nut. 
14 SO Phone 4744.

FIR M ILL WOO t 
13820.

-Half cord, $1.50. Phon*

Y. W, C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women In 

•r wet of employment. Rooms and 
board. A home from home. 764 Court 
cey street.

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER
F. L. HAYNES, high-grade watchmakers 

end engravers, manufacturing jewelers. 
We specialize In ring making. Wedding 
-rings made wt-sho.teet notice. Best and 
cheapest house for repairs. All work 
guaranteed. 1124 Government. ali»

WINDOW CLEANING
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO.- 

Phono 2816. Pioneer window clvenej 
and Janitors. 246 Arnold

LODGES
CANADIAN ORDER OF FORESTERS - 

Court Columbia, 834. meets 4th Monday, 
8 p. m. Orange FTa’l, Yatee St. II. W 
O. Savage. 101 Moss St. Tel 1762L.

S. O. B. B. 8. JUVENILE YOUNG ENG
LAND. meets 1st and 3rd Thursdays A 
O. F. Hall. 7 o'clock. Secretary, E. W 
Howlett. 1751 Becmnl Street. City. 

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENO- 
LAND B. 8.—Lodge Princess Alexandra, 
No. 18, meets third Tliursday, S p. m.. 
Orange Hall. Yates Street Free., Mrs. 
J. Palmer. 625 Admiral's K *ad; Sec.. Mrs. 
H C*Uerall. 921 Fort.

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENG
LAND B. B.—I.n<!ge ITImrose. No. 32. 
meets 2nd an«l 4th Thursdays at • p m.. 
In A. O. F. Ilall. Broad Street. Pr 
Mrs Oddy, 722 Dtscevcry. Sec., A. L. 
Harrison, 912 Fairfield. Visiting mem
bers cordially Invited.

SONS OF ENGLAND B 8 -Alexandra 
114. meets 1st and 3rd Thursdays, A. O. 
F Hall. Broad Street President. E. W. 
liowlett. 1752 Second Street; secretory, J. 
Smith 1379 Sea vlow Avenue. Hltieid 

SONS OF ENGLAND B. 8. Pride of the 
Island Lodge, No. HI. meets 2nd and 
4tlk. Tuesdays In A. O. F. Hall, Broad 
St. W. Tr Cobbett. Maywood P O., 
president: secretary. A. E Brindley. 
74T7 Pembroke St . City.

K. OF P - Far West Victoria Lodg*. No. 
1. 2nd and 4th Thursdays. K. of P. HâîT, 
North Park St A. G. H. Harding. K. 
of R A S . 16 Promis Block. 1004 Gov 
ernment Street

Columbia mnc.B no. î,ioo f
fix. tr W- dnesdays. 8 p m . In Odd F. 1- 
lowi* Hall, Douglas Street. I). Dewar, 

S.. 154.) Oxford StreetR
THE OirDRR OF THU EASTERN STAR 

m-et* on 2nd and 4th W«dnee<lays at 
4 o'clock *n K. of P Hall. North Park 
Street. Visiting members cordially In
vlt«-d.

ORDER DF TJI* EASTFRN RTXR. Vic
toria Chapter, No. 17. meet» on 2nd and 
4th M<mdnv* at 8 p m. in the K of p 
Hall. N. Park St. Voting member* 
cordially Invited.
.. 6. F. COURT NORTHERN^IJOHT 
No. meets »t Forekt r*' Hall,
Broad Street. 2nd and 4th Wvdn wdaya. 
W F Fullerton. Sec'y.

ESQUIMALT DISTRICT
EFQÎTMALT PLI»MBER- A Macdonald 

Jobbing punctually attended to E*t;- 
routea fufnlahed. Plione 3*86. 1257 Esqui
mau Road a IS

DANCING
PBlY.tTK UA.MTSG I.LNJiUlXH 

nt Alexandra Hal I room. Mrs. Boyd,
teacher. Phone 2CWL. Studio, 610 Camp
bell Htdg. •

HELP WANTED-MALE
SCOTCH COOPER Apply Watson Bros., 

Vancouver. '* al9
INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE 

SCHOOLS. 1222 Douglas, corner of Dong- 
la.* and. Yat^s T. t 193M. . jyt

EM PUT Y FRS Or HELP who may now
In the Immediate future require 

skilled or unskilled labor, either male 
or f'-male. should send In their name* 
at once to tl«e Municipal Free Labor

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
GOOD, CAPARhti— WOMAN 

"Apply 1270 Yates. * W m«u*

DRESSMAKER—Apprentices and im-
in-overs. Apply personally. Madam. 
YVatU. 1173 Fort StreeL. . a 17

WANTED—Competent gill or woman for 
general house work. Apply 1619 Wllmht
Place. DtirWgyr- ~ ~ t**~ sw

WANTED -Four strong girl* for' factory. 
Apply British America Paint Co. ale
CUOP HOME and wagv for young gin |TO 
lo assist with light lie use work and 
care three children, age* 2,- 3 and 7 
years. Box 1114, Times. Phon* *Y,R. Hl«

SOUTHALL, for stoves and range 
Yat-e and Quadra. Coil» tnadi 
connected, exchanges made.
4M9R.________

AI.I. BLACK 801L and manure deliver- 
ed. Phon- 1*8

FURNISHED SUITE to rent. Nor
mandie Apia., vai ner Cook ami rUlALd 
Stre*-ts, B.10

I FIELD APARTMENTS-Furnished, 3 or
4-room suites. 
Phone 1M5*.

Opp. New Drill Halt.
M

MALLEABLE and ftevl ranges, ft down 
end $1 pgr week. Phono 4489. 2001 Gov
ernment street.

UTICA AUTOMATIC REELS. $3.75; 
quadruple reel», only fl: steel rod». |2. 
Get In on these bargains nt the Victoria 
Sporting flood* Co.. Iftlrt Broad Street.

FOR SALE-One nparker, one Frencii 
»t ». I range, also trunk: 1.000 other bar
gain* at 533 Johnson. Buyer* of n« w 
and second.-liand goods. Plume 5ft£6.

IAPAKTMENTS to let. McDonald Block. 
Oak Bay Junction. Phone 711L. ml2 If

_________ EXCHANGE____________
Farms and city property for exchange. 

Chas. F. Eagle*. 517 Say ward " 
Phone Sill. „___

TWO STORY BRICK APARTMENT 
HOUSE, modern in every rewpect,, f<i 
lota or automobHew. T'hone 1180L.

|fjf EAN BEACH. SAN DIEGO. CAL1- 
FtiRNIA—Exchange for unvncumbervu 
home on Vancouver Island, value

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE.
FOR .< G<x>n CAR, experienced driver, 

Jilnoy Association prices, Phone 3796R. 
. - mlO
JITNEY CARS-People w^hlng to hire

Jitney cars by the hour or for abort 
trips should telephone Jitney Associa
tion Garage, number 29SL

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK
'Pedigreed English bull', ten-iem ' f»r

Kale, vfie fRie i'.-mule puppy. Phone
822X. h20

. - - - --------------tw the Editor and ln^
tended for publication must he shuit aud 
legibly written. Tlw longer an article 
the ahorter Its chance' of Inaertlon. All 
communication* muut bear the name ul 
tho writer. The publication or r<‘jevtl<»ii

•m the admissions of the officers wht 
took them, were void of all Ahe pi inclpal
rcquklt' A provided by statute and ord 
In-council. The public can Judge be*l 
feon^JlA motive» which brought these 

h k «tivri» to x i. i... la,
WM. SAVAGE.

MR. HART'S LAST WORD. £

----- —:----------77r~—t i«•»» wru»r. i no puviivation or rcjevuoti
ici1 ’ N à.' V-! OI“ *v I " of arti« le* is » ‘mutter chtircljr in th-* dis- IN
Faim. Strawle-rry Vab*. 1 nrtt< ulors Si . ,ation of the Editor. No rc*p«ui^ihMity y, 
Atlantic Hotel. S14 aesuined bv th«* jmijhii- for M88. *ur>- , ;

|FOR SALE—Iforse, ale*» -top for’express
tvagun. in gotnl condition. *l*hune 3137R.

a 17
LOST AND FOUND

LOST—EnglhAt bull pup, two months «du.
whit**, with Mack mark on car; strayed 
on King'.* Road. Reward. 2339 Bionsh- 
ord Street. a 16

REPLIES TO MR. TULK.

I.OST- Pock'-t
Phone 46811.

U«,k. ^ Will finder kindly 
a If

STRAWBERRY plant*, currants, goose- 
b»*rri«*e. rakpberrl»-». loganberries, fruits, 
clMcka, liatcldng egg*, ducklings. Imre», 
goats; catalogu.» fn*e. Clias. Proxran 
Minor Rural Industries Specialist, Lang- 
ley Fort, H. C.___ ____ __

MOTORCYCLE, going order, 454; p<*2f* 
cycle. $1.1; auto sparker, $17.50; 
pound dynamo. I to. Wanted, gas en
gine. 32 > Burnside.

TWTV BARGAINS F«»1«nng Tidhy tiUggy 
splendid condition. $6. k*mm| amnli I 
heater, coal or wood, $3. Ml Dux Ida 
Ave.. TlHirum. __ . .___________ *14 |

WINIHXVVS. doors. i irnb-T, Interior finish. 
City or counfry nrqerb IrëBâtV* careful 
attention. Id. W. Whittington ÎAimber 
Co.. Ltd., 2411 Bridge St. Phone 269*,_ mLL

CABBAGE PLANTS, winter grown;
hardy. Eastern Stove Co;, 81.1 Fort St.

• 16 j
BOATS. CANOES AND LAUNCHES for 

hire, sale an«l charter. If yon want 
any thing on the water or to sell any
thing try us. Causeway Boat House, 
Phone 8445.________ ^___________

FOR SALE 75...IL cluis-.t launrli with
\ v com foi tably fin d up > ahln. t....•
engine. Kail, etc. Can be seen evenings 
by applying 430 Springfield Ave. Phone 
8094R. v a201

modern, two-atovy, nine rot*me«| ljjouae, j STRAY El» From Cordova Bay, Skye
also two sl«*Fptng pore lies, etc., fully 
furnished, piano Included, every con- 
v«*nl«‘iH-e, garages, etc.; grounds 100x140 
to allc> ; lawn*. flow« r le-d*. el«-ri onr 
block from ear line, «-n- block from 
ocean, finest locality In Ocean Iloacti 
mortgage $2,0»*>. Owo*‘r, Box 7961, Daily

WANTKD-You to know we have moved 
to 533 Johnson Street. Canadian Junk 
Co. Tel. 6095. :

FOR SALe"-—AUTOMOBILE8
FOR MAl.K-lgtr m«Hlel llupinohlie roa«l- 

»ter,-. Wtatinghouac a**lf-»tai ter, electric 
light», two new non-skid tire»; has be**n 
run (eas tlieh 4,909_mli«*a, end in.perfect 
- «"Uelii i«>n un«l ;* I « l ** - * u lice, - u- vx

prw F»» **»*h. Apply E. F. M\ac- 
tiellt. Bank of Nora K««otla. 1il4 |

FOR HALE Sv.vcraî different type* ex- j 
press and etuk»* delrrcry bodlc*. new and 
se<'.>nd-iinml. hllinley's Garage, John-, 
son Street. — a1%1

1917 FORD ROADSTER BODY. |«0. Plitt
MB ■. -- -dgbl

terrier, dark grey cobw, bra** spikwi 
collar, answer* name of Rag»; Finder 
Pleoae notify T. P. MacLcrwl. 514 Alpha 
street. Phone .till. • Reward. - nV

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
906 <-< iRMORANT, nicely furnJStied housed 

k*** ping roorok, hot nn«l cold wale?-, gaa 
range, hath, light, p):on«*,.lauudry; $1 
up._________________ -______________ mil

[TO LRT— Fumisheil, t xx.n large hotme-
U«*eiMn« room», HO. 1118 Fernwood Road.

al*
SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

WA XTKIr- IJt«dif«m »•* daily govern'-**, 
or miKMUlbk puat. Box iuûC. Tims, at*

MUNIClPAfTl 15EE LABOR BURFAU 
I» prepared to fill any vacancy for mate 
or female. In skilled or unskilled labor 
at *>n< e Ph..ne n< writ*.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE
WE BUY 

furnltur.*.
OR EXCHANGE houx* hold 
Plume 1879 mi

* OR SALE—POULTRY AND EGGS.
PI ’ 11K BLACK MIM )1 M A EGGS, $1 

Setting. Friend, 521 OI»ed Ave., Gorge.
m.»

EGGS
bred
Rd.

FOR SALE—LOTS

FOR 1IATCHING-F 
prlxe stock $1.09 up.
PhmF»hone 4043L.SNAP FOR CASH-IXeelaior twin motor 

in g<»fHt con«lltl«'n. $75. Apply 632
Yates Street. Phone 5532. ati j THOROUGH Bit ED Black Minorca eggs

“ * ' ~ ‘ ' Farrell, 85 SI mm*

ESy VIMAI.T—Five waterfront lots, 
feet from car , line terminus, will well 
cheap for rash or exchange for clear 
title proiierty value $6/to0. Room 309. 
Metropolis Hotel._________ ml?

| Ff)R SALE -Glanford Orchard lot* 
aesceeed values. Particular#, 447 Lamp- 
son Street.

•’OR SALE Parcel of clothing, fit girl }* 
y.-ars, white dresses, middles, white
coat, velvet skirt, etc.; price $5. I _ ________________________ ... ______
40011,. _____ at? ! AYLESBURY DUCK KOG8. 11.25 setting.

FOR SALE—HOUSESfor setting. Apply
Avenue, 1‘urkdale, or B*»x 43, May»ikw ,
p. o. a*n JlT»R SALE OR EXCHANGE

FOR SALE Indian motorcycle, 
two-syeed. is fiist-tUo# order. 
1149 Fisgard Street. _____________

For SALE xt half of cost trice, <»«k
desk, flat top. 2 swivel ,.»k chairs, oa* 
filing cabinet, oak t.xpewriter table. 
Momm-h typewriter, office safe, t maps 
ami other office fitting*. Apply 15.% 
Bel,duri' Ave.'-

SHINGI.ES. 5X. made In Victoria. 82.15 
p M : glased hot •! n»s!>, $ •
eacli'; garden swing*. 4M each, delivered 
in .!. Windows, doors, lumber,
1: w wiimihKtoir Lumber Co., t.tn 

» Bridg * Sti-eet. ___________ a 17

5 Rhode Island pullets, $1.30 each. I 
Scott Stiver, HUiwidc, _________aJï |

[SETTING from New Xealawd WlilW Tier-
horn* and Plymouth Rocks, 11.00 
T,ang. R. D No t. Carey Road. «17 

FOR SALE Single comb R. I. Redi, Or
pingtons, White and Brown Ugtioms, 
dl go-»! stock, $1 per setting. 1811 

<*he*tnut A' - 18891*. - alt
| RlfODE I ! • RED KG< ». . ■ • •

Belmont Phone 73211. Ki<>ody. h«*n». inis I

An excep.
tlonàl^ well built, miniern house of,. 1
rooms' aleeplnf pore lies, beautiful oak 
trees, shrub*, assorted fruit trees, gar
den. Isxxn, large grounds. Box 1051.
Times._________ , ____  s17

THftEK RQOMgD COTTAOËTïoV d5Ïiâi 
g-Hxl garden In; will sell cheap for cash; 
owner going overseas. Box 1082, Time*.

all

FOR SALK -Hull. 25x7. suitable for en
din'. $;t' For *ah4. one Cypher* 20ft egg 
and one Chathahi IW-egg, $13. Box MW. 
Times. _________ ______ ^______ 2^

l; SALF. Small greenhouse, pot*, etc
TOT Quadra Street^ ______ a»

Fou HAl.E-K At w" Master vibrator. 
$10; Ford coll boxeif. $3.30. motor bike. In 
good condition. $t •: wlwlharmw wheel*.

; National casli register, $17.50; writ 
lug disk, $1.5"; 22 Winchester repeating 
rifle, $7.50; carpenter'* tool box suit 
cases, $2.30; set of tolgerw, $12.5»; electric j 
extension*. It 25; military brus lies. $3.39 
in ,••«»«• : Malacca riding crop, $.’ 
ratchet fishing reels. 66c,.; bicycle*, will 
new tire* and mudguards, $12.50: pumpi*, 
23c. : bicycle oil lamps. *&« ; tires, outer, 
any make. $2.25; bicycle.. r»m- nt. * 
pedal rubbers. 80c. per set of 4; Gillette | 
lafetv raxoi*. 42TK; pLrvtnj eanf*. toe 
m pack, oh 3 for 25c.; magazine*. 2 for Rc. 
Jacob Aoronson’s new and second-hand 

•e. 577 Johnson St . Victoria, H. C. 
Phone 1747.

FOR RENT—.HOUSES <Unfurnishedi |
?t< BKNT—HOUSI6S AND APART- 

ITEKTfl. furnished and unfurnished, «n 
all part* of the dtr Lloyd-Young * 
Rn***11 1913 Broad street ground floor 

kelMlM Phone 4432 
FOR RFNT- Ten roomed house., wit hi# 

half mile cirri ', unhpi * proposition for 
boarders. $3ft monthly to rigid tenant- 
rigid roomed. w.-U furnished- hop»» 
close In. $25 We have others In «IT dis
trict» from in to lift*. I>uxiXi>rd> rn
Union Bank Bldg. 'v~-.

FURNISHED ROOMS
f FÜ HNIHHTnY TXAT ln' ItfltlU1 TuWi 

nice sunny rooms, moderni r.-asonahle | 
rent; adults only, tit Garba-lly _ Rood, 
close to Plione CTHvlt. ato |

BRUNSWICK HOTE!/—iftc. night and up. 
$2 weekly and up: best kH-atlon, flret- 
rta»*. no hnr; few hou»etf-ei*lng i vomAvj 
Yates and Douglas.

MISCELLANEOUS
' A I : I’EXTEKI NO of all kind.-, altering.

shingling fence*, etc . anithlrut] 
large or small. 4Ultimate» free. Drop 
curd tu ÎÎI*. Ikiininlon Road «17 I

I; k NKESHAW. maw*eui*ti Consulta- | 
tilin'* dally via*».-» Tuesday and Fri
day. 8 p. m. lx*43 Sutlej Ave. Plion»*

.  _mlS 1
TIMBER I.U’ENSEM should lw protected | 

from ' ; li'-.-l at ion b> ng M.-veyagl 
t‘ s year Hxx ann- li A X- akes. I "A41

I f* j.
________________________ _ mil |

AVT«> ftKPAIRS, complicate.! magnetn 
ignition trouldcs lo<?atetl, long ex

perience with American cars, sp*clâi 
• qulpment for Ford work Arthur (
I ‘undrldgc. 91" Gordon St. Plrnne 179.

WILL PAT from 12 to $lft for gent!•‘men’s 
cast off clothing WHI -all at any ad
dress Phone 48!*. 14Î1 Govt St. 

niAMONDH, satinw^e. ald gotd bm, 
snd sold Mrs A sronson. KtoT Govern
ment street, opposite AnguV Campbell’s.

•IIGII-CLAKM RESIDENCE FOR SALE 
AT A SACRIFICE-Eight room*; living 
room, dining room, d- n. kitchen, ball, 
four bedrfioms. large attic and base
ment with servant*’ quarter*, tiled 
bathroom and toilet, kitohen *lnk and 
floor tiled Contaihit all modern fea
ture*; beamed celling and built-in aide- 
hoard In dining room, l.all and den 
pan» Ib'd In selected *!a*h grain- d fir 
oak floors, tnxxlern garage, hot water 
hosting Ground* contain nearly an 
acre. Fine tennis lawn, full sise. Or- 
r! aril of 31 fruit tre. *. Rose garden 
holly Vn<l ornamental tree* Vegetah!« 
garden, etc. Best residential district. 
rj«iee to Rockland Ax’e. House cost 
$46.W> to build In 1912. Ground valued 
at $12.0"" Taxes moderate. Owner can 
show accounts for materia!* wages, « t" . 
for mn-tructlng this residence, which 
wa* built in 1912 by day work, «mount
ing to $16.670. The work wa* carried out 
by one of .the best builder* la th« city, 
under fhe supervision <»f n leading arch»- 
tret. AM materials used were the he»i 
rpralfty obtalnabb-. and ft Is estimat' d 
that the cost at constructing this resi
dence to-day. owing to the irv-rensed 
cost of said materials would he at least 
$19,900. Estimated Value of propei i>• t«>- 
daV $28.fW nwilAf- WTTT sell for $17 Mo 
For particulars apply to Box 7388 
Tim»»* Office,_____ ' _______ a*n

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
FOR HALE-rl’mir acre* best land. Vlc- 

toria suburbs, all level, city wat-'r ;.i»d 
light, form r value $2,’>"0 on acre; .«nip 
nt $1,25", on terms to suit Ihinford'e. 211

*17

To the Editor:-In id* address, tu Rie 
Executive. Council -yesterday Mr. A. E. 
Tulk misquotes me*»» having nahl "That 
the orders-ln-councll of this Government 
were not submitted to Sir John Simon by 
Me- Ag. ni-G'-n-ral M, Tulk hM tofe 
low'd th* old trii'k «.f qoqitlus a part “f 
wlmt was said and leaxing out the re
mainder in order to crentb a fais.- im 
prceeloii. What I did say in answer to 
the Premier was that "The opinion of Sir 
John Simon a* reported could only be ex
plained iifM-n the hypothesis that tin 
Agent-tleneral had not submitted tlw* ia*t 
order-in-council to him or else Sir John 
had (l'Mlddl' that Hlie *am>- wa* ultra 
vires," and I went on .to point out "Tiiat 
an oixlcr-in-councii had the same force a* 
•o statute and could not be act aside ex 
xicpt by dc-elslon of a court of lâw.“

Now the facts turn out to be ev«n wore -, 
than was anticipated at the time ' th 
Proliiliitionists wait*»l up*rn the Ex«?eiitive 
<’oun« II. it transpires tiuiL.although tin- 
Agent-General did submit the orders-in- 
eouncil ti. Sir John Simon, yet In doing 
*o he instructed Sir John with reference 
to the objection* raised on behalf of pro
hibit bur-that “These «re technical objec
tion* of email moment with: which counsel 
wrd not be troubled in tho present case." 
These objections Which the Age-nt-4tondrai 
raid coupsei need not be “troubled with’ 
are admitted by the presiding officers who 
took I lie ballot* to be:

That no notice of the date, time and 
plaire of taking the Brits wa* girtir as 
rcqulreil by. the regulation*.”

"That no notice of tlie polls was given 
to the Prohibition scrutincer.’^H 

“That the ballot boxes wore nof ecolrd 
at the «•b«»e of the poll.” In fact in one 

.se, no Imllot boxes were furnished by 
jUml Agent-General until after 1'hristma* 

"That the oath of qualification 'wa* not 
Hdfmnhd**re<t |o the nuiUkri."

’That a large pujnber of men vntpd 
twice and their names (111) appeared twh->- 
"r » pgff bQOkX^

"That the officers forwarded no ceiilfl- 
•ate* of their poll .to tlie Agent-General 

required by the regulations.”; hence

by any other person than a duly appolnt-d

"Tiiat fi-rg^*nt-Moj#«r Trim took 1.889 
•ballots will unit "reerixing any appoint 
ment or authority in writing t<* do m 
until After tho poll* lutd closed "

Now this explanation of what actually 
took place has been published in the
e blle lpr' *.” 'JK'" IhnjlLH ïbe ilunui'M at th.l ,„m d.mand, .1 ...
Kv«utl.T ( t.m II. ni t |.n,P„ ,)r. retllrn U,..u lt fu,.ni„h , , *-

• lotting Give 1_ 
1<l>9 Store street.

e trial. Phone

ROOM AND eOARO.

Pf*R SALK—Two acres, forming a square,
«m H. Electric car line, rlcfj w||
fenced, ro«d» hack and front, no «Hr' 
levri. cultivated. Iwautlful sliuatlon' 
K' per acre, terms 8. O. FeUierston 
Mount Tolmie I*. O._________

FbR RENT—ACREAGE

TWO VOTTAOE8. ri«»se In
Y.itew Street

Apply 115!
*2*>

LET Four roomed, cottage and àer* 
tand at Ro\ a! Oak. w ater and electric 
light Apply 1. O. Elliott, Box 7958.
Times. . .__ kW

kfODKÛN BUNGALOW !•• let to carefu 
tenant, one block off Hillside car line.

I BOARD AND 
$4..'A per week 
Pandora Ptu.

I CRAIGMYLE
Flrst-cta** hoarding 
géhllemen. Plione 23HR.

ROOM, tome c-Niklng. 
; liou'i' Ueeping rooms; 912
>ne q$iL.________ mi
1W7 rralgdarrivh T ml, 

house, ladies and

Knw room*, large Attic.. ,h*lL..%i.x*d Anx*«- L^V ANTT 
ment w ith larder. oaT Tïîns. stationary | Apptr < 
tub* and furnace: lot Is well fenf.-d, has 
shmlts, gras* and garden plot; house 
contains giMst Monarch rang • and b»iler 
i onrv ted up ready for use. also lino- 
i.iini on kitchen, pantry, bath and 
toilet,.. Apply next door at l‘«S Sea view

WANTED—AUTOMOBILES.

I TO RPRfT- 48-acre farm. MctchosTn. all 
f«-nc<'d. nil clcarcil. on a^a front, good 
beach, 8 roomed houR. good building*. 
If wanted for dnlrv farm, owner will 
erect necessary building* Three-yea t
b-ase st $27.Vi par month. Finest pro
perty in country _ Iknigid* Mu- kav * 
Go. 58 Arcade Bldg. Plione 617.

~‘tmwr'T8irar\'y<r 
rterwrprt; b^tw.v ft g «M j 

«17

Ignore* the fact» in order tv eft-ate 
wrong impression.

Tlie explanation lia* already been inade 
o the press timt Mr. Bayley ha* not pa hi 

ahy money for evidence to any iwrson, 
but tiiat lie did pay 20 shilling* for notarial 
fee. Tide Mr. Tt'dk would distort into * 
bribe to a soldier for "false evidence.” 
He must think soldier* end notaries pub
lic tn England arc ch* ap. I wonder If ho 
thinks the soldier should pax ills own 
notarial fees. In one case in my own law 
prattle.- my firm paid $7 to a notary in 
Liverpool- for , attendance and taking a 
dec hi ration. This charge of misconduct 
against Mr. Bayley is merely an attempt 
by Mr. Tulk to draw a ""’red herring aero»» 
the trail” of the frauds of the whlxkey 
agent* at the balloting in England.

No amount of sophistry can ever offset 
flic admissions made at the Inquiry in 
tx.ndon by the officers who took the poll 
and which Mr. Tulk chooses to pass over 
with s slighting reference.

Let me. draw your attention to the real 
difference between tlie two déboutions 
which appeared before the Executive 
Cornell. The Prohibition délégation was 
comprised of men and women who came 
at their own expense without any hope of 
gain to request l'*glshition in the Interest 
of humanity, which legislation had been 
fairly won at the polls, but which was In 
dnng'-r of defeat by dishonest perversion 
of toe l»allot. The other delegation wa* 
admittedly alnnwt entirely composed of 
livens.* holder* and others financially in
terested tn the liquor business and

WANTED — MISCELLANEOUS
WANTEIb-A few laying It. I."Red hen*

Farrell. Box ti. Mayyood. "17 I this da y been dissolved hy mufuai" r'on-

FOTTI" TTOGMEn THTUSE Ttt nirDeta
Apply H19 Harrison.._________ a 18

a1f jSHALTr COOK ST* »Vl> want-d. 
--Box 1555.. Tim—.

TG LET House. 6 roomC 4412 Quebec Pt 
Plion- 81«L *17

Î.KT- Four room cottage, modern 
conx’enience*. Du vida Rtroel. Oorgr 
reqt. ’$$".' Apply F. Higginbotham, cor. 
Rnberf wnd Dsvtdw - ----- *#-

D4B.LARS FOR < AST OFF GLOTHEP 
Men's suite and ladles' clothing wanted.
Shaw A- Co., th* rcliabU firm. Taulv or 
gentleman ' buyer. Phone »t. After 
1‘ on 729R i

VK’TROla Wanted w pay. ca*l .f lot Mar* . 1917 
cli» up. Rhone 729R. ' ml’

jrwrsliir heretofore, subsisting between ua. 
it he undersigned, a* "John P. Mattli ews 
I Candy Company,” In the City of Victoria 
In the Province of British Coliimb'a. has 
tills d«v been dissolved by mutual con 

client» I sent. Air debts owing to the it*Id port 
i, if-1 nervi.in are to l>e paid to U-xlley Craven 

at l2*W •f.angWSrreet. tn the ,aid city 
of Victoria, and all claim* against the 
said partnership are to be presented to 
the said Medley Craven, by whom the 

une will In* settled.
Dut-d i*t VI* t'»ria, B. C.. this 31*t day

Hie Editor;—Mr. la»*kW"«Ni mccUmc* 
me of giving false eVldrn*-^ befor™ tic 

orllumentary Committee nt Toronto. 
Naturally | replleil an*l offered to meet 
liim in debate. He lias not un»w er»d tin 
letter, preferring to take cover l*c|ilnd 
the "Veterans' Club," which lias replied 
••n his in i i^u

Tie- scorhfiil way in which "ex-private' 
is us, d will tp.t wet with the approval „t 
th.* tlMNisàn*i» of people tifvk-torto. who 
are proud to le- represented on the liattlv 
line by l'on», brother* und-husbagds who 
511 •* "private soldier*.” In yommon wiiit 
millions of nvn throughout the Empir* 
who dwm. d the uniform of a ‘‘private” I 
am proud of the title. No dou«>t the 

tyrans' « 'Inh regrets resting a slur on 
the men 'who >»lned the rank».

Til* hlgidv paid post I obtain,d in tl 
governm.’nt oftt, »••. whs not fourni for me 
by the secretary of tlie "Returned S<* 
dlers' Employment 4Committee," and Cie 
large saint > complained of was forty-five 
dollars f$451 yer month. 1 kept a wife nr.o 

ldld on tiiat tin- some time and gave on. 
day s pay per month to the Patriotic Atd 
Fund. Surely they did not begrudge me 
that!

Every portion of , the letter concerning 
myself is a* untrue as the statement <•<in
coming my lilghly paid position. I Would 
welcome rross-exam«n«tIon vn ever^^iii 

returimd soldier un t!.»^ - 
wa» not appointed a* a* returned man but 
i«s a member <>f ti.»* Legion of Frontiers- 
in, n. It was stipulated that a returned 
man could not be appointed until he 
j»»ined the Legion.

In tli»1 Old, Country everyone welcomes 
sailor» and soldiers with open arm*. Tho 
Veterans' Club there hi doing good work, 
so is the humide «t laborer; but o* we nr* 
d» a ling with Victoria, B. C$ why draw 
a red herring scros* the tiaij by telling 
ii* alyiut Ixmdon. England?

I have the greatest respect for the 
many members of tlie Legi„n of Fron
tiersmen. who have rendered splendid 
service in France and elsewhere, but, 
what has that got tb do with tlie Vetcr-J 
ans* Club of British Columbia?

Tlie complaint of contentious letters In 
tho press is ridiculous. Mr, Wkwo*w1 
started the ball on briialf of the Veteran»* 
4’!ub, and other members led the way on 
previoua occasions. I have merely re-
I'llecl to tjiieir attack*; __ . 1

Once mure 1 desire to inform tho V« ter- i
fl that I am preps 
ic*tIon at any time. I will not limit! 

tlu-ir number. Every memlter may takuj 
f.art In ft If they wish. If my statements' 
ar, proved to lie false I will aieilogixcvj 
t.l»ro«igli the press, admit my mistake and; 
Withdraw everything I have said. If the 
Veterans are wrong I will not usk tlicm 
to apolagizo. This is a golden oppuraunlly 
to proxe tiiat 1 am in the wrong -ffitttVTL» y 
grasp It?- - --w

Tlie whole question was debated In pr!-,
’

room for tlie Returned Soldiers* A 
lion. Probably the recollection of this In
cident explains tneir personal animosity 
toward* mrt, nl*o their disinclination to 
try tlie experiment again.

I have indisputable proof In my posse-s- 
»i«»n of Intimidation on the i«»rt of the 
Veterans' Club in its endeavor to force 
returtted men to ,i»»in.

If m-, challenge i** not accepté^ It wï#
• obvious to all that they cannot refute 

my statement».
Should ii. be necessary for me to write 

to tlie pre ss on any future occasion I v ill 
ndeavor to remember, a* in tlie past, 

that a "private” .can also Ik' a gentleman! 
and stick to tlie fiolnt without being- 
abusive.

EX-PRIVATE II. W. HART.
A|H*U 15.

ARRIVE AT PUTNEY
Well-Known British Columbian Offi

cer» Convalescent; Two Vic
torians Mentioned.

NOTICE QFvDJBfcOUJTJON CF
FAKTWFWSWF? '“TngftS?! MHRtvmt Hr WP1IB Of WÜTÎt'Mé^

NOTIÇF Is hereby given that the pan-

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Fumiehed)

ELI ABLE YOUNG WOMAN for light 
house work and care of children, dally, 
except Sunday. Box HIT. Times. a 16

WOMAN wanted to dc\ general house, 
cleaning. Apply 1279 Yates gtjyet. alfi

1LADIK8 WANTED to do plalh and light
sewing at hom-; whole or spar- t'me; 
good pay; work sent any dletimco, 
charges paid. Send stamp for particu
lar». National Manufacturing Company, 
Montreal. .

NURSES WANTEI>—Qualified nursts re- 
cpilred for service with Military Ho*, 
pit ala Commission Hospitals in British 
Columbia. Applications should be ad
dressed to Ml»» 'K. Ellis, Matron 8upt.. 
J. Unit, M. H. C. ff., Esqulmalt. - k!7

IF YOU HAVE WORK for a few hours.
days or weeks, won't you send In your 
name to the Municipal Free Labor 
Bureau and h-t us send you the man ot 
woman to do tiiat work7
SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

«ITi'ATIOX WANTKII by marri«<J man
in market garden, experienced. Box 
UI9. Times.~ a 16

MARRIED MAN. middlo-aged, desires
position, business capabllitlsr, position 
of trust or responsibility, thoroughly re
liable and energetic, several years' eg. 
pcrtenco as traveller. Box 1110, Times.

 elf
WANT A POSITION, outdoors, used to
soliciting, collecting, etc.; any offer con
sidered. P. Ô. Box 130. city. yn«

F hone $8.
EMPLOYMENT AGENT— 
2417 Douglas 8tr—t Jll

WE: HAVE A WAITING LIST of skilled
and unskilled laborers, clérke, book
keepers, etc., both men and warden, 
ready and anxious for employment 
What do you need done? Municipal 
Free Labor Bureau.

RENT- Furnished.—I r<H>me<L,, fuHr 
modern ImUse, Oak Bay, just Ihoroniftïîÿ 
rcn*»vated and paperwl. excellent sliapv. 
splendid gar,ton. Immédiat»* occupation, 
lease 1 year, $to per month. Doijgla* 
Mnt kay & Co.. 38 Arcade Bldg., 613 View 
St. I’lione <17.

TO RENT 909 King's Road. 4 roomed 
house, partly furnished good garden, 
rent cheap.- aV

Wild, PAY CASH f<-r f-w Hsuns 
fufnltun and household effects, 
dealer*. Box 1W>i, Time*

~WA XTWI ti-17oe rawfE taunrii ?r~T.. STTf 
with cabin, good sea boat. Apply Box
104ft. Times _______  _ ale

WANTED—Furniture of four- pr fly,. 
r,s,med house at once; will pev cs»h. 
8. II J. Mu son. Hillside and Quadra 
Plg.ne 21701,.

JOHN P. MATTHEWS 
Wltnr*»: GEORGE EUSTATMTON.

•H CORPORATION OF THE TOWNSHIP
I OF ESQUIMALT.

SEWER ASSESSMENTS, 1,1/

Nolle- If. h-f-hy rlven tli.l th. H,
Roll fer the Tver |R? h J

un fll-.l »t thv TrMmufer-, OIBce. Ktaut.
... nn/l ma v till. lit* inaiu .SHAW, formerly of Winnipeg and |,n*U. and may there he inspected ' An* 

uonton. will purchase your cast-ofr | nt-r^on1 dissatisfied with hi* asscssmen»
MRS.

Edmonton, w ill pun lia.se your rast-ofr i wrson1 d!*sati*rie<i with hi* assessment 
house In i «‘'(•thing for ca*lj. PbOM 401, or after 11, shown on tlie Roll may file a petition 

riimni. « P. m 72ML ** nil? naalnst *'»**» assessment with the ”
To I*ET—Five-room, furni»li«*<l

Fairfield. mi*l**rn. -nice garden, phone,
etc. For particular* Phone 2284L, or | WANTKIWFive-room I ouse of furnltuiV.
call at Studio, gto ('ami»i>eH Bldg. a!9 I Phone 1873.

mfî I against *urh assessment with tl.» under, 'algned tmt J*ter.Iton May I, 1917. "jg£l

To l.ET-«'omfortaide, furnlHhetl, flv« 
room cottsg**. central, 1045 Yates.. Ai^lji 
afternoon* to v. $2ft. a 161

TC» RENT—Fully furnished, modern,
roomed house, in Fairfield. Pimm* 
432SY. al®

ATTENTION Sr*ll your second hand cloth 
Ing or anything you mint to. We buy 
thent. Best prices. We call at any ad
dress. Plione 2192. 1324 Government St

.■ m7

uons will be considered and determines 
_ I by the Uouncll at the Municipal Halt " WMncsday. May 2. 1917. at wV « °e

* Esft'dmalt, B. C.. March 30. 1917
G. II. PULLEN.

M C.

TO LET -Furnished, half of private cot
tage. all mo«lern « onvenlenc»**, close In. 
Adults only. Apply 871 MvUluie. Phon*
1189L.____________________________ __at?

FOR RENT—Furnlahed house, 4 rooms, 
Fairfield; 1 room* and summer kitchen, 
furnished. Roderick Street, largo gar- 
j-MU_feSS-jL.-V Wlll„w.. jMf, Willow, 
Road, with range; cottage, 4 rooms, at 
Wallows, all modern, plione <96L. *17

NOTICE
Canada West Lean Company, Limited

TAKE NOTICM that the Register of 
Member* of Cenada^Vt-st I,o»n Company 
I.lmfled. will be closed for » days from

riCRRIS will P«> c».h tor ,Wr «uantNÿ liïr? dl*17 "tolh''d.yï' l'nclTTiuï11

OPEN TO BUY furniture for cash. Plion»
M**-_______ ___________  mi

I WANT ROME FURNITURE for
rooms; will pav fair price for whole- 
part. cash down. Magnct« 65d Fort.-i

braim. rtnc, IM,

FIVE BOOMED HOUSE, near High I
R«-hool. moderate rent. Apply Hendry's ( 
Grocery. Fernwood Road. *18

bottles, eacka, rubber, M».-, etc. 
buy and a*U everything and anything 
Phone 1229, City Junk Co., B. Aaron- 

* i Johason .flc., cor. Oriental Alley 
*14

Itered.
""Dated at Vlctortm/tr. C., this 2nd day of 
April, 1917. v»

By order of ths Board.
ALBERT F. GRIFFITH^

HOUSES TO TtKNT, furnl.hM ,nd uo^ borSE 04-' I I'nNITUnE w»Med‘'J07 
furnlBhfS. w. hsv, e largo mimbrr ot I r.fh ^FhSflr 5TTt. NOTICE

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS tVorks. 174 Johnson St. I License Commissioners for a transfer of
WANTKD—Any quantity chickiST-^ $*»» Ucensa held by ma to sell sptrltuoq,

w»? b i-uz r- £
,imD “ ™ C“*,eelB »—• (Blgnrdi BIDNBT MTTl

r***r --------------------------------- ---------  I T>«tM the 16th d»r of March.
WK PAT llllillKKT rRICBS for hraaa

1 copper, toad. xlnc. rubber, rag*, sacks.
Plmnc R"9P C-nndis- *—■« ***. gg 
Johnson.

FINE. LIGHT, NEW OTOP.E, close car.
beach, golf link*. r»freehmcnt«* and con
fectionery proposition, $16; with build
ing for bakehouse arid living rooms !f 
desired. Dun ford's. 211 Union Bank 
Bldg. » * el?

MITCHELL*

ONE AND TWO-ROOM OFFICES to
let In Times Building. Apply et Ttm-s
Office

dean's Bey "Imperial" 
4$sd% I for Uo.

Lag»»

NOTICE
Estate of Vincent Cleeves, Late of 

South Saanich, B. Deceased.’
AU persons having any claims agai^. 

Lit estate of the late Vlncunt Cl.ev^L 
who wa* killed in action on or about thi 
54th April. 1915. and à hose win ii*» heel 
tnovyd In the Supreme Court of Brit,.!! 
Columbia by Llndtov Crease. K. C. Î? 
attorney for Frederick Cleeves, tlie execu
tor therein named, are required to send 
particular* of their claims, duly verifier 
to thv uml« i signed., on or bvfote 22nd May 
1917. after which dab* the said Lindluv 
Créa*», a* admlni*trator of the „»!« 
estât**.-, will distribute th» axsets. having 
regard only to tho claims at which 
then has Mtl

Dated this $lst day of Murch. I«»r7.
CRFASK A CREASE

41ft Central Building. Victoria. R. C.

not ice of dissolution of 
, » PARTNERSHIP.
Notice Is hereby given that the partner 

ship heretofore subsisting ». tw-vn ua. thl 
undersigned, as “CookKon Plumbing Com ÏZy." In the City of Victoria. In the pS 
vinca of British Columbia, has this da> 
been dissolved by mutual consent. »*, 
debts owing to the said partnership ar* 
to b* Albert Ernest Hascnfrots at
IMS Yatee Street. Victoria, and Proving,. 
aforesaid, and all claims *galn*t the sal a 
D»t tuerait Ip are to h» prewnted to tftT
■« AltHrrl J>n^t Hn..nf,»u, b, ,lon, 
the a*me wtH be settled, 

pated at Victoria this 10th day «5
March. »t?. r Q BRYNOLSON.

A. K. HA8ENFILAT2. 
Wltn»- WM. J. CAVE.

taw T awatoxr VietoH* r. ç.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAV-+------

NOTICE
Owing to the spread of m»aslej>» in Oak 

Bay lt I» requested that parente win 
notify the Municipal Health Officer at 
once (la writing) of tho occurrence of the 
disease In their families. It 1» also re
quested that, even if only one child has 
the dise*»* hi a family where there ora 
several children, all the children be kept 
at home until sixteen 04) days art* r the 
outbreak of the last cas». This rule 
should be followed whether the other 
children have had measii-s or not.

T. MILLER. M. D .
Municipal Health Officer 

til Campbell Bkig.. Victoria, B. C.

Announcement Is made in 
graphic dispatch from London^®fur- 
day of the arrival of convalescent* at

utney Including the following Hritisii 
t’olumbian officers. Captain V. Mc
Kenna and -Captain G. H. Mogg, of Vic
toria §nd Vaptain A. E. H. Bennett, of 
Kamloops

ULbLOn^Mue* .e tutt jMtr.Jiçtikc ouL 
was. ewffiaged with Kwinterton À Atos-
gvave and attached to the 5th Regi
ment. Obtaining a commission later 
in the 88th he went to the summer 
camp at Vernon in 1915 to juin th* 
«2nd as a lieutenant, with which unit 
hé went overseas. During the fight
ing on the Soanmu front last lull It., 
was wounded through the neck and up 
to- a month «go w us undergoing treat-*- 
ment at Hytho. Captain Mogg ha* 
two. brothers servirtg with the furcr-s 
in France. Captain Herbert and. 
Lieut. Cyril while Li*, ui. Aubrey M*u«r 
was killed in September lust while 
serving with Warden's Warriors. Tin- 
family hall fiyin Wiltshire, England 
and his futher. who well known in 
Victoria, is now resilient in the **)U . 
country.

Captain Vincent McKenna Is the son 
of Dr. and link MvKvtiLur ul tliia city. 
He left British Columbia with -y-t! 
«2nd battery attached, to the 15th 
gad» under Colonel OgHi le. 
lust heard from he was stationed at 
Shoriicliffe and had been su ff* ring : 
from la grippe. He cabît d Easter 
greeting* from London, so that lie was [ 
apparently recovered from his recent 
illnc*ss sufficiently to (icrmlt of his re- 
moval to Putney. He "expected to go j 
to France about the middle of this j
l.uilltll.

Cspt A. r. ti Bonn* tt w - ir ’
Ing In Kamlrmpa when war broke out 
and in the early days of 1915 went to 
England for service. He has served 
In the hospitals of France and the old 
country and returned to British ! 
Columbia on short leave last summer..

hjthe
thm.rl-
When

À military journal relates the story 
of a Highlander who, on being shown 
over a man-o’-war for the first tljn* In ' 
his life, was keenly Interested in all he 
saw. The marine# Seemed particularly 
to Impress him, and going up to one, he 
pointed to the badge on the marin*-; 
cap and asked liirtTw hat it was. 
marine, anxious to score oli the vleMor. 
looked at him In surprise. "DooT^oC 
know what It la?" he naked. "Why 
that's k tttrnlr. <»f course."

"Man," replied the Scot. Impatiently, Bj, 
"1 was no’ askin’ a boot jrat held.'*—The dl 
Ib-ferre.

Thé F

4M
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FURNISHED

1411 Esquimau Rd., 6 rooms ..$30 
1729 N - Hampshire Rd.. « rooms.

garage ............ ...............
1719. Stanley Ave., I rooms r|SB
26S1 Beach Drive. 9 rooms ....... ISO
SR5 Richmond Ave., 7 rooms fur

nished. and 9 unfurnished ....ST
Reach Drive. 1A rooms ..............
1*31 Bnriefth Drive. 7 rooms ... .1*° 
V'41 Claro Ft . * room ,7777;......I?*
Cor. Arm and Selkirk Ave., 7 

rooms ............................   .S9°

UNFURNISHED

!«<• r..w! Râv R.1 . 9 rooms ... .fid
1<M»1 Dallas Rd . t rooms ...........
•jtf< Tÿ'asa1 a St . H rooms ...........$£
'046 North Dark St. 4 rooms ...-W
Vn-> r*ntv:ll‘* Rd 4 rooms ...........
It» rawl Ray Rd,. 6 rooms
oki Tnx-ern»*%Ft 4 rooms ...........
"74 Fdwn**<l cor, Mary. 6 room* tin
MS Moss Rt , 7 rooms ................. *19
!<n Fowl Rnv Rd . R rooms........*1°

........i1-.

rr;7 Asquith Ft . T, rooms .............. UK
yrt. rook Ft . 11 rooms ........... *2°
'VA9 rrescent Rd.. 9 rooms . *9 

Dak Ray Ave.. » roomed cot
tage. .................................................UR

7>| Rurnslde Rd, 1 rbrims. cot
tage ..........    U?

?%2 Byron Ft.. 8 rooms, modern . 
Armadale." 841 Niagara St . 12
rooms .....................  •**

v)7 Inverness Ft.. 4 roomed cottage f7
1M Roderick St.. 4 rooms ...........“
»T76 T.ee Ave. | rooms ..........$1®
121.1 Quadra Ft , 6 rooms .......
2*19 Dunlevy Ft.. Î rooms ....... ...V
Douglas Ft . 7 rooms ..................$1*
49R 1 aur. 1 Ft . 4 rooms .............. F *»
1K». View Ft., 7 rooms ................. J19
?042 Ryron Ft . 8 rooms .............. ¥>
792 Cave Ft.. S room* ..................... 15

-â-

748 Pembroke Ft., 10 rooms ....$18 
624 Hillside Ave., 8 rooms ....F160
711 Front Ft., 8 rooms ..............--F
1734 Albert Ft.. I rooms .......... F-W
1019 Bank Ft.. 7 rooms .............. $g
TOM Queen’s At*.. IS rooms ....Ç
617 Pine Ft.. 7 rooms ........... *••••■?
3116 Delta Ft. S roone .......
727 Front Ft., 8 rooms ..........
1W» T.ee Ave.. 6 rooms ..............£•
1214 Yates Ft.. 8 rooms
8723 Fhakespearn St 

----- rtoi
• rooms ..F5

1*47 Bee and Marlon fits.. 7 rooms

Reach Drive, t rooms ..........
TW2 N Hampshire Rd.. T rooms.. 
t4*2 Fort Ft.. 8 rooms 
Km TTevwood Are.. } rooms

•7?1 Discovery Ft . 8 rooms ........$1$
irts King's Rd 5 rooms ........F
*iK! Powiehan Ft . 8 "rooms ......FA
r»ns pine Ft . 9 rooms  ...... *
1472 Fort Ft. 9 rooms ........... ;...F5
*17 Broughton Ft., W-room house:81fi
P» Superior Ft 7 rooms ...•---- V»
1722 Bay Ft . S rooms .............. ITVSO

STORES AND OFFICES
Car age. Esquimau Rd.. S^xIR .315
921 Fort Ft.. 40x29 ........ ..... ..W V'
740 Yat*s Ft., store ......................
1«52 Fort Ft . larg^ garage ......
2*1 rook, store .and dwelling ....F1
906 View Ft. store  ................. *>,
720 Yates St.. 32*117 ft.

View Ft., wnrehousn .........FO
nnragc, rear of residin'** ......^.S*
HI Mo«8 Ft., store end fixtures..F5 
Offices, Brown Block.

ACREAGE
Cotwood. M acres. 9 roomed dwell

ing .................  .....................ort. W*
Cadhoro Bay. t seres. I roomed

house, barns, .etc.......................... F

HOTEL
Rit» Hotel. 100 robms, bar, dining 

and kitchen.

R. BROWN,
Insurance Written.

1112 Broad St.
Money to Loan.

Answers to Times
Want Ads.

The following replies lire waiting to be 
•ailed for: Y

lai. 1». 418, 4SI. 84.'.. 848. W'. «78, TC. «JL 
:::< 743, 782, 781. 838, to. UB. 878. 884. 88.. mi, 
• tl. to. 1040. 1.4», 118.4. l'*l, IW.IJ'.
lift'.. 71.88, 7834. 7883, 7748, 7757. «Ç* lX.t *■>

TDQ LATE TO CLASSIFY
ISMS—"There wou|< 

ggT; ;ag'-s d Vlaicd failures 
aTef wonv n would make hal

would W few 
. If b*>Ni men

______ .. J make iialf the Won
trt appear attractive, <1-ver and a niable 
afin- marriage that they did b.f 
D ggon Printing Do., 7>W Yates Ft. 
argue. Dlggon pflnttng Is the best.

WHY GO HOME TO EAT when you can 
get a nice, tasty lunch at the Vérnon 
Cafe for 25c T Try It once and you will 
keep on trying U. Tables for ladles.

HOSPITAL FOR MOWERS at 6J4 Cor
morant. Phone 1574X or 2086. Ambu.ance 
tant call.

LAWN MOW'ERF ground, collected, de
li v-red. Si DatJrldgo. Collection phom- 

_______^
FOR FA LE-Almost new furniture and 

ronts nts of 5 room-d hous«!‘. includ.ng 
fumc.l oak d.n'.nic room set; also outside, 
gulden tools, lawn mower, etc Apply 
319 Hum*Ido Road. Just at ♦ nd of car
line___________________

WWTKI»—T*i but, some good furn'ture. 
carpi-ts and stove. Box 1607. Times, all

A WAR BARGAFN-No U44 Hillside
ax. ,, .>n car Lin-*, < room*»" klw mm
nanti v all modern. lot approximately 
g ft j 160 ft.- price «3.oro -tm terms. 
Once"sold for 19.500. >pply P. R. Brown. 
H12 Rroad Street. Victoria •««

my x«xrt, 736 Fort Street, for bargain» 
In second-hand furniture, carpets, etc, 
Ruv now whtlo prices are low. Ph«-ne
•433^__^_„ ________ 8-16

r ^. r\~t M T WAR 8NAP-House and 
Æm of one acre -m Esquimau Road. $6 w 

t ash. clear title, d'rect frturf own r.
■ I’hdn :36 from 4 to 6 p. m.

DISTRICT NURSE HERE
Victorian Order Representative Takes 

Up Dutiaa for Saanich Branch.

The Saanich Branch of the Victorian 
Order of District Nurses has the 
pleasure at last of announcing the ar
rival of the long-looked for nurse, Mrs. 
Stoekti.n, who arrived on Friday, April 
13. and entered upon her duties almost 
Immediately.

The board of management Is to l*e 
congratulated upon thô nurse secured. 
Mrs. Stm-kton Is a graduate of the 
Cornwall General Hospital, Ont., and 
hears the distinction of being class 
medallist. Hhe has takeif the |H»st- 
graduate training at the Victoria Or-, 
der training centre in Vancouver, and 
for the past year has occupied the post 
^of district nurse in ths municipality of 

ichmond, near Vancouver, 
t is expected a meeting of the com

mittee of management will be called at 
ly date, when ali canvassers are 
ited to bring in as many of the 

fees as possible, also the ad- 
these members, as the treas

urer la àmxlou» t«» secure the correct 
uddress of,every member of the organi
sât ion. V

The committee hopes to outline a 
policy whereby ever>- resident in the 
Saanich District may become familiar 
with the necessary qualifications of 
this nurse, herylutiee. the scope of 
work and advantage of having such 
work done In the <\mimunity.

rf*uue^i®d 1 
meml>Xrs' f 
oresfles of t

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FATIî.VLL’B. LTD., a'-e hot-«1 for their 
rutnv hi ill-class ginger ale. Alwa>*
ask for Fa:rall’s.t Plume 213. ,________

1913 FORD for sale, good shape; Box 1157.
... Tim«--s.______________  _al.
YtA’f'îr.PA! you Wer- quite wrong about 

th- ii.,t I». There is tic Station Hotef, 
Cobble Hill, nhere you ran g"t an ex-, 
celh nt meal, and also a well-known on- 
at SJ.awuigan I^ke. quite n-ar the 
Island Highway. Hut I l«»ed the 
Harnsjei lFarm motorist*. Junch, with 

— Hi»"<Trh-Trru* figs arul inam inside, and 
shall always- uuxy Uimi hi Jdture,
Ernest.  *0

Â RAMBLE THROUGH ITALY-Illus- Atrat».l kitur. by S.e R«. L.r r,.y ,n 
Ft Andrew's Lecture Ho«»m. Broughton 
Street, to-morrow ev nlng at ® ® cI»k*K. 
Ausptee* Knox Church Ladle* Alo.

goîiklay grand i^priuht PIANO.
In new condition, cost So»», nun st bsit 
f„,- c4*»h. Apply for Inapictlun at 8v2 
WoDoston Street. Esquimau, b^tw-^n j- 
snd 2 and ! to 8 p m. Phon 1292Y- 

WANTEIV-For small family, capable and 
rellsMe lieusekeeptr who can do ptftih 
cooking Apply 1339 Newport Ave. Rc- 
fer- noes rcqtWred. * s|g

âfOTÙBCXCLE foi «ale. first-class vendi
tion. Apply lAimlnton Hotel. a^l

if\LsioN ARM Fixty a-r. s Ix.ttom luno. 
T>hout forty a.-res cultivated.- hal%nr-

Aadv for Flumping and*now in pasture, 
all fenced, necessary, buildings, sto* k. 
ImpDin-nR*. feed, seed, etc., running 
w . clos» to school : tameness reason 
for selling; will e . ’pf small house In 
part nu y ment; F. L. Gors», Sal mon 
Arm. _ a3>>

WELL-DRESSED MEN will appreciate 
st les In *oft felt hats. Styles 

for every figure.. 32..V» and $3. Frost At 
jPt i,st. West hoi rue Block, 1413 Govern
in' t-t Street. ^ :

LOST White Spit* «I ‘g. I'll on» (K1L 
Anvono harlsirlng *ame after this 
n u: » v. IT h • pros • t d *1*

WANTKIV—Reliatde man a* night clerk In 
city hotel, over military ttg»; salary, 
witii i imm-antL tosrd. Box U6S. ali. 

ÔÏÏÊÏÏNRBV row for Stile. Apply H
5 Lnwri". Keating, B. C. .____________ SlV-
L4Y8T-Saturday night between Dalla* 

Hotel and »ar Rn«\ one earring. Finder
kindly telephone 379L. Reward.  a 13

IfLLBr BARBAR A FAY teaches operatic 
toe Russian and Italian ballet. Oriental 
and eiHs-:»al dancing Apply Boom 111, 
Jon s Bldg., Fort Street. *21

A \ NTED- < hihlicn for a ballet. Appli
cation must b» made by May 1. Apply 
Room 311. Jones Bldg.. Fort Street. s31

fiV'TrUEH. »• wer and cement work.
me I«ee Avenue. Phone U6BL. im7

OWNER LfcAVIXQ rtTY.‘wOl iacriffC# 
equity in modern bungalow aud one or 
two lot* for |250 cosh and assume mort- 
^an, at 6 per r<nt. Box 1166. l imes. a16 

TWO R4K1MBD. furnished « abfn» to rent. 
Apply Steward’s Bgrber Shop, Esqui- 
malt switli mis

TO I.ET Four roomed. 
Apply 1327 D-nman Htr«

HE GOT~TI R RD. of ml 
walt'fig fo- th» next, so 
land f<ir $.v1. Ruffle, the 
them. 74<) Ynt •«.

furnishëÎT cottage.
rA.t. alx

itng cars and 
Kivght an Over- 
•yAle man. sells 
\ . *16

F. PTFART WHYTE require* good ar- 
tis’es to augrrsmt present companies, 
a 1st) refln»«l lull** with go***! xx»lcei for 
Toronto pantomime. Apply Buimorai 
Hotel, Saturday morning. D o'clA-k. aM 

FOÏt SALE TtiorifUghhred White I>'g- 
_h<»n ! ns. Apply 41Ü Alpha Street. a2i 
WANTED - A 5x7 plate camera. Bux Î17,t 

Times. **!•»
BOY WANTED. Sweeney * M« Fonnel\ 

Ltd., printers and stationery, 1012 Lang-
leyv___________ ____________  • ale

WANTED—Second-hand canoe. P. O. 
B*)x S37. city. ---------   *TK

A ha m m k Th riorenr iTai.t -inu»'- 
trat-d lecture by the Rev. Dr. Clay In 
st Anl »W*S Le tire Roam, Brt.ugMoii 
Street, to-morrow evening at 8 o’clock. 
Auspices Knox Church Ladles’ Aid. 
Ticket* 25o. nib

FFRNISHED ROOMS for 
kyypdig. St. George

light house-
» Uukl tinvamnjl

WANTED—To rent, small cottage oi 
bungalow, with re-mr-nt basement. Write 
df—Tlptlon. and location to Box 1174. 
Tlmej.._____ ai„

IJ )HT Saturday, gold brooch, set 
p»arls’. PIione 30»i8L evening*.

wltn
_ _________|______________ ___sis

LOST-‘On 'Saturday, between North Ward 
RetOYoss and Moss Street, ster
ling silver mesh hag containing small 
sum 4.f m«mey. Owner’s nam» engraven 
Inside. Reward for returning to 23k> 
II -w Street Ri on* It. si*.

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE 19.669, 
term*, very chol«*e suburban h*>m» Http 
corn»* Quadra Street uh*! Mackenzie 
Avenue 43-mile.circle). 5 n«-« es vultlvaten 
under drainetl. water un. good soil, i 
an-4- partly cleared, 2 acres beautiful 
park, building* Inferior; one-half of 191a 
sale price. * 'all h»twe< n. 10 and 12. W. 
Q. Os untie, 2**1 IHbhen Bon • Bldg. al*

MARRIED
SM1TH-SPYER -At St Rnvlour’s Church. 
- vkwrg wcirr omA fimfr w mvrRev :

t*. H. Littler, Mhlrlev M Smith, son of 
F McC Smith, of 1 MmUtis Street.; to 

■
Tliomsa Bpyer. of •Lyiulhurst,'' Fpln- 
fleld, ReadliSf. England. st*

DIED.
SWEET—On Easter Monday, April 9. 

kill* d.- in action. Major John Hale* 
Sweet; 72nd *"amuiuio-Inluntry Bat
talion, the only- .and much loved son of 
V»n J. H. If. Sw ctf Archdeacon of 
Victoria.—Tt. I P.

(Vancouver and New Brunswick papers 
please copy.)

STAMER—At 759 King's Road, on Sunday 
15th Inst.. Annie Htarncv, Kg»-.l 43. wife 
of W. F. Stainer. She leaves to mourn 
her |o«sr besides her husband. OT\e son. 
Melville, also one sister. Mrs. C. R. 
Anderson. Maltese, Montana.

'Funeral notice will he given l*Wf.’ '

CARD OF THANKS.
Mr. and Mr*. Q. D. H: Warden desire 

to tender their sincere thanks to the many 
friend* who practically expressed their 
sympathy for their sorrow In the losV or 

beloved won.

APPLYING PROBE TO 
PARTY CONTRIBUTIONS

Subsidizing of the Press by Pa
cific Great Eastern Will Also 

Be Gone Into

Legislative Press Gajlcry,
I April 16.

When the P. Q. E. committee re
sumes to-morrow the members will 
probe further Into the fact that from 
the company, through D’Arcy Tate. K. 
C., contributions were made to. the 
Conservative party and the suggestion 
that other party funds benciUed tm 
well.

As a corollary the comnittee will 
delve Int<r"i84yn ents made to ne\t»- 
papers. following up the admissions of 
Mr. Tate that he made grants in pay
ment of publicity in Vancouver and 
North Vancouver. Romo interesting 
developments are expected.

_____  . Enlarge Scope, 9
The House this afternoon is being 

asked to enlarge the scope of the in
quiry specifically to leave no doubt 
that the committee has power to go tnj 
to every phase of this matter as well as 
the other matters which It has been in
vestigating. Hon. John Oliver's reso
lution proposes that ‘ thë eominJItee W 
tmpowered to examine Into “the dis
position of any moneys for campaign 
or political purposes, or for the pur 
pose of obtaining charters, advantages 
or benefits or money or influence in 
respect of and Jn support of the P. G 
EL, Its pr*»perties or enterprise, or con
tract or undertakings.”

^rowspoper Suhsirii* s>
The newspa|*er aspect of the affair 

camé up on Friday when O. R. Hanes, 
M. P. P. for North Vancouver, quesr 
Honed Mr. Tuio about a payment of 
11,660 to A.eorge H. Morden. editor of 
the North Shore Press, who happens to 
have been the regular < *on*ervatl\'C 
candidate against Mr Hanes. Mr. Tate 
explained that he thought Mr. ftfortfsn 
was one of the very best edlt«>rial w rlt- 
ers In the country in connection with 
the merits of the enterprise, and he 
considered that very good service had 
been rendered for the money.

The North Short; Presg. by the way. 
Conservative paper In which ther**

are understood to be Interested R. F. 
Green, M. P. : George H. Cowan, K. <\, 
former M. P. for Vancouver; F. L. Car
ter Cotton and others. The cheque for 
the $1,000, however, was made out to 
Mr. Morden t*rsonally j»nd not to the 
company, and has been endorsed %y 
him. .

The suggestion Is Implied by Con 
serval Ive members of the eommtttee 
that the LlberaE campaign funds bene
fited from the Company’s generosity, 
and it was probably for this reason 
that H. II. Pooley desired that pay
ments made by John W. Stewart 
Patrick Welch shmrtd be investigated 
In the same manner that R. 8. Taylor. 
K. C.. counsel for the Department of 
Hallways, Intended to* queatbm Mr. 
Tate.

Littéral» Not Guilty.
No campaign contribution from the 

P. O. E. - ever reached the provincial 
funds of Ihe Liberal party. If any In 
dividual member of the party who was 
a candidate benefited as the Conser
vative funds did It was not With the 
knowledge of the party leader or the 
provincial campaign manager. As Mr. 
Taylor said on Friday, his Instructions 
are to go to the bottom of the matter 
no matter who Is ’hit by ihe truth, and 
this Is the disposition of the Liberal 
members of the committee.

It was In answer to the secretary of 
the committee. F. W. Anderson <Kam 
loops) that Mr T;.t- .ulmlll- d that the 
company had paid some money to 
Uthsr newspapermen besides Mr. Mor- 
den. He had. he sai*I. paid some small 
amounts from time to time t«• th.- rate 
W. A. Harkln, of the Vancouver Pro 
vlnce.

Mr. Harkln. by the way. was a very 
clever . member yf th*l_iTo>ince staff, 

I y ho had a wide acquaintance with 
public men and acted as corn t*pond
ent for several of the leading eastern 
newspapers. Ih this capacity he wrote 
many articles on the P. G. K. enters 
prise and the country which It Would

* FiiwA _____ ,
Mr. Tate said he had paid Mr. Har

ki» $260 a month but he corrected this 
a f»w minutes later by stating that he 
thought he had paid him that amount 
in several sums rather than monthly.

When asked if he had paid any other 
newspapermen for publicity Mr. Trite 
*ald he would rather this Information 
was got from the books, where all this 
information was on record.

The sitting of the committee to-mor
row forenoon, therefore. Is being look 
ed forward to with Interest.

LOCAL NEWS
Have You Been the seven-laweted 

wrist-watches. with unbreakable 
fronts, sold for $6.06 each, by F, L 
Haynes, 11*4 Government street1 
They're unequalled. *

» » •
Cspt. Sheffield. — ('apt. Sheffield, 

whose name appears on the casualty 
list to dayT ItVfd In Virtu ria for 
a brief period. lie was an 
English solicitor, and jran admitted 
ta,the British Columbia bar on Febru
ary 7, 1914. He does not appear to liare 
prat Uced here at all, It being under- 
atoed that he went to resid*) in North 
Saenich during the summer of,1914. He 
joined Immediately on the commence
ment of the war. and went away with 
an early contingent.

# # 9 J
Mothers* -Union.—The annual ser

vice of the «Ethers' Union will be held 
to-morrow afternoon at 3 o’clock In 
Christ Church Cathedral. Preacher,
The Dean. The annual general meet
ing will be held at the close of the 
service., ,v. o^aenL

MUNICIPAL COMMITTEE 
RECOMMENDS CHANGES

Bake-Shops to Be Govèfned 
Under One General; Church 

. Site Exemption

Legislative Press Gallery.
April 16.

ft was alleged by Hugh Stewart (Co
mo* ) In the Municipal Committee this 
morning, that a public utility corpora
tion gained its ends at a municipal 
election in Courtenay by the expedient 
of having fraudulent agreements of sale 
made out to a number of what the hon. 
gentleman ca lied "street loafers and

REGISTRATION BAYS 
ARE GETTING FEWER

Liberal Women To-night Com
plete Organization for. Mak

ing Up Lists

The Government has thlfa morning 
provided additional means for the wo
men voters to register in the old Que- I 
bec Hank, building. No matter how | 
magnificent a measure the granting of 
equal franchise rights to women may i 
be, it will be utterly useless to the ladÿ ! 
who falls .to register her application j 
for its use on or befrye the 14tli of : 
M.-iy next. Every possible facility Is ; 
being given In order to secure the re
gistration ,,f every woman In Victoria, 

bar-room lounrrr-." the flay before the Th, Court Houfl.. ,h„ Llv,rHl v„n. 
election. These individuals voted on
the qu« stlun lTDt\\hlch the company was 
intvrvxi^i. J

Agreements of Hale.
The Municipal Act requires that 

agreements of sale can only be voted 
WH,n when registered, which was not 
done In the Courtenay case, naturally, 
but the fact was not discovered until 
after the election. The matter wib re- 
ferred to the then Attorney-General. 
Mr. Bowser, said Mr. Stewart, but it 
was held that nothing could be done as 
there was no way of getting after the 
offenders. M

The commit te» will recotmneml that 
where .an agreement-holder seeks to 
vote on hi* agreement he shall make an 
affidavit of bona tides, and that a pen
alty he provided for making a false af
fidavit.

• Pake Shops.
The question of a provincial Act to 

cover the manufacture of bread, plac
ing all municipalities on an equal 
footing under «me general law, was 
approved. The recommendation will 
be made to ths legislature that such 
an Act bê drafted and albxwed to 
stand until the next session of the

In the meantime the committee ap
proves of th» registration of bake 
shops and th- -tamping of weight 
upon the loaves, the taking away tof 
the right now held by the Inspector of 
granting exemption* to the existing 
Bake Shops Art and the enforcing Of 
medical lnapeeth'n of employees.

TTTufelr fftte*. ~ -
The exemption of church sites from 

taxation Is the only other Important 
matter <»n which the committee as yet 
has reached no decision This will be 
settled’ on Wednesday. The question 
covers three points, exemption, reduc
ed assessment or the granting td the 
municipalities of the right to take a 
plebiscite to deride what action each 
shall take.

Reeve Hull!van, of Ruirey, urged 
that Instead of at present forcing a 
municipality to bear the cost of the 
care of Indigent patients it be borne 
by the (lo\ ernnvnt. He pointed to 
what has become a burden upon many 
municipalities, in the care of Indigent 
patients who are recent arrivals fron| 
outside points. He was promised that 
his representations would be dealt 
with.

VICTORIA DELEGATE 
BACK THIS MORNING

Gertion Campbell Represented 
Returned Soldiers' Assn, at 

Winnipeg Convention

Thoroughly satisfied with the result 
.tit his mission Winnipeg as the re
presentative of the Victoria Returned 
Soldiers’ Association, Douglas Camp
bell returned to the city this morning 
from the prairies city. He has been 
attending lb- <v>uv. ntl-.n call, d for 
the express purpose of forming a Do
minion-wide Association; comprised 
and controlled by aoldlers who have 
been members of the Canadian Ex 
peditlohàry Forces iq ihe present war.

There were upwards of one hundred 
delegates In attendance, representing 
all the associations from the.Atlantic 
seaboard tq Victoria. The sitting oc- 
cupled thr- •• d.i\ m, concluding its de 
ill-- rationi ...n Thursday of last week, 
one of the principal Items of business 
was that of organisation and the 
compilation of by-laws, while many 
other subjects of vital Interest to the 
returned man-, and the country gen
erally were fully discussed and certain 
resolutions passed for presentation tq 
the Dominion rarliojnent.

It was unanimously decided by the 
convention to ask the Government to 
bring In » compuln.ry b* rvlce measure 
without delay, coupled with such re
commendation whs the, belief of the 
delegates assembled that there existed 
no reason why the Government should 
hot So act. The tot.al exclusion of 
AslHtifSkyvtt* the substance of another 
motion passe»1 by the convention. In 
relation to which the B. C. members 
advocated the continuance of the head 
tax,f suggestions! for the removal of 
W'hlch had mooted, while tlie. On
tario representatives maintained an 
attitude t**t the complete bar. West 
and East compromised, however.

The question of the charter for the 
Dominion-wide organlxatton waa fully 
dealt with and the application for 
sume endorsed. The formal legal pro
cess in connection with the charter 

s duly completed before the con
vention assembled and will go before 
the Private Bills Committee prior to 
the re-convening of Parliament on the 
Itth of this month.

aervatlve headquarters, not to men
tion the boat of lad lés, representing! 
both parties, who are banding them- j 
selves for a systematic canvass, give 
amide opportunity in every part of the 
city for the very necessary details to j 
be conveyed to the blue sheet. of 
equal Importance to men. who are 
eligible to be placed on the voters’ 
list, is the necessity to follow the good 
exampkb

Women • Liberals Meet To-night.
At the Women’s Liberal 'Associâtion’s 

meeting to be held sharp at eight 
o’clock this evening In the Liberal 
Rooms, Arcade Building, It la Intended 
to complete an «>rgH»lsat(on scheme 
for the express purpose of banding 
their own commissioners together and 
dividing the labor into wards. While 
the number of applicants e«r far Is 
growing dally,. Information to hand 
points to a belief that comparatively 
few of the fair sex have as yet taken 
the trouble to register. It ‘should be 
understood that any woman who has 
arrived at the full age of twenty-one 
years and has been a resident In the 
province for six months, and In this 
electoral district for one-month, la en
titled to the full use of the franchise 
on perfect equality with the man.

Get the, Form.—.— ----- :—
It la urged that should there be any 

difficulty experienc'd in obtaining the 
necessary form, by reason éf InakWtv 
to leave the house or other such hinrf^ 
ranee, a phone message to any m* giber 
of th»- Women’s Liberal Association 
would. bring ^ speedy commissioner 
with the necessary ammunition. All 
women who are keei^ to get every 
available ferinile voter On the list 
should make a point of attending the 
meeting In the Liberal Rooms at eight 
o'clock this evening, when organisation 
plans will t>e completed.

BLUE AMBEROLA RECORDS 
FOR APRIL HAVE JUST 

ARRIVED
Here are some of the best sellers from the April list 

And several others equally as good :
No. 312CL—Step With Pep—One-step, for dancing.
No. 3139—Pack up Your Troubles In Your Old Kit Bag.
N». 312^—They’re Wearing ’Em Higher in Hawaii.
No. 3121—Whaf do You Want to Make Those Eyes at Mo for. 
No. 3129—Kawalkau Waltz. Instrumental Duet.
No. 28260—< )ld Folks at Home—: Anna Case.
No. 3122—Medley of H* ufhern Airs. Banjo.
No. 3128—Who Will Care for Mother Now.
No. 3126—Erin Is Calling.

.Drop in while yon are passing and let us play theee 
over for yon.

THE STORE OF SUPERIOR SERVICE

KENT’S EDISON STORE
(Exclusively Edison.)

Phone 3449. 1004 Government St.

months’ lecture tour in the United 
Statqe. and concluded her series by 
speaking under the auspices of the 
Seattle School Board last week to an 
audience of 3.000 people. Her present 
holiday ended she is to return to the 
United States to begin a t*n-months' 
engagement under the Federal Gov-, 
ernment ns lecturer to the various uni
versities. K»renteen years ago she 
was In “Uncle Sum’s Country” as spe
cial commissioner for the British Gov- ■I . . , , , „ Irieserve even* measure of praise forerfiment to carry out an Investigation _______ ____ „V.
into educational methods in the 
schools and colleges of the United 
States, her report proving very valu
able. Owing to her appointment last 
January she was obliged to resign her 
office as member of the Advisory 
Board of the Women’s Institutes of 
British Columbia, on which *he had 
done Splendid work.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Llbtrsti^Msst*—Ward I. Liberal As
sociation will hold Its rtfukr mcetlnf 
at the rooms, Arcade Building, to
night at 8. This Is an Important meet
ing and It is desired that all Liberals 
in thq ward make w> effort to be pre-

OBITUARY RECORD

Young, who made admirable accbm-

One of Ihe particularly charming 
features of the programme . by the 
children was the fancy dance! by little 
Kathleen Wollam-Palmer, a dainty 
maiden who is an accomplished terp- 
slchorean and destined, with continu
ed good training and hard work, to n 
fame as a classical dancer. The little 
people who played the delightful old 
fairy story of the “Sleeping Beauty”

Miss Ellison, of Vernon, has been 
spending a week with Miss McN a ligh
ten, of 99 Wellington Avenue.

1t U
Mr and Mi < William Anthony left 

Nanaimo on Huturday for Red Deer, 
Alta., where th*-y In future will reside. 
Mr. Anthony has accepted a position 
with R. C. Brumpton, formerly of the 
Coal City.

■ù it A
MNs Alga 'llegcr. of I^tdysmiih, left 

Rnturday on an extended visit to 
friends in Kamloops. On Friday even
ing she was given a farewell surprise 
party at her home on the Five Acres, 
attended by a large qumber of friends 
who speqt a most enjoyable evening.

0 4 ù
Mrs. John C. l’crkipa, who came to 

the city on Saturday representing the j 
Women's Alliance of the Unitarian 
Church in the United Htatee, and who 
brought greetings to the local Unitar
ian . < hurch ami the communities at 
Vancouver, Bellingham and. Seattle, 
spoke yesterday Wk the congregation 
Here, and left ..ft the 4 30 h.iat this 
afternoon. Hhe was accompanied by 
her husband on her visit to the city, 
being a guest at ths Empress while 
here. ■ ■ —-,—    ,J

» » ù
The brldge^ÿuidL.llYf-hundred party 

which Mrs. George Simpson organized 
so splendidly at the Dallas Hotel last 
Saturday evening In aid of the James 
Lay Red Cross "kit-bag" fund netted 
about 195 for the g**od cause. The 'ar
rangement» were delightful, and Mrs. 
Simpson la particularly grateful to Mr. 
and Mrs. Ftolmie, of the Dallas Hotel, 
for the Bp lend Id assistance they gave 
In providing?, every possible means of 
making the affair a success both from 
the organizer’s standpoint and that of 
the guests. This was actually the éase. 
All the card-tables were occupied, and 
at the clos» of the play pYTÎes were 
awarded for bridge to Carl Willis and 
Mrs. O. Yale Klmpson, and for five- 
hundred to Mrs. Herbert Fullerton and 
Mrs. Topp. Those of the young people 
who wished were enabled to dance, 
many Joining in this pleasant .pastime 
t > the accompaniment of the excellent 
musical programme provided by Misa 
Klip Simpson. Mias Thain and Mr. 
Herbert Leieer. Mrs. Herbert Lelser 
won the hearty thanks of the organis
era by looking after the candy table, 
and others to whom Mrs. Simpson ex
pressed gratitude for assistance given 
Included Mr. David Hpenqer, who gave 
the bridge prizes, and an anonymous 
donor who contributed other prizes for 
.the card-player».

<r * dr
Miss Alice Ravenhill, who left here 

In the early part of January - last at 
the invitation of the International 
Committee of the - American Home 
Economics Association to be the flrit 
international. lecturer on this subject 
to the Universities of the United 
States, has returned for a six weeks’ 
visit with her relatives at Rhawnlgan 
Iovke. Miss Ravenhill, who came to 
British Columbia a few years ago 
with a reputation as ope of rige most 
distinguished students and lecturers 
on the subject of Home Economics, 
Public and Household Hygiene, Child 
development, and kindred themes, won 
very great recognition during her three

The funeral of the late Bernard Noel 
Johnson, whose death occurred last 
Thursday at Vancouver, took place this 
morning from hie late residence, P26 
Rlthet Street, at 8.45 o’clock, fifteen 
minutes later Mass b**tng said at St.
And! ewe Cathedral, by the Rev. Path* r 
McDonald. Many relatives and friends j solos, 
attended theTservice and thé numerous 
beautiful flowers testified to the high 
ejateem in which the young man waa 
held ' The pallbearers were Messrs. G. 
Temple. J R. Hazard, A. K. Shanks. P.
B. Sehmeelk. 8. W. Hill and J. Kerr.

the admirable performance given. The 
characters were carried as follows: 
Queen, Mias Dorothy Hicks; King, 
Mias Helen Mallory; Princess, Miss 
Victoria Gardiner; Prince, Miss Kath
leen Cowper; Page, Miss Tressle Gtl- 
llard; Nurse, Miss Helen Macklln; 
Heralds, Master Cowper Newbury, 
Miss Margery Gibbons; Winter «the 
wicked fairy), Miss Beryl Hyndman; 
Hpring, Mise Lenore Hyndman : Sum
mer, Miss Phyllis Press; Autumn. 
Miss . Blossom Barnett ; Lords and 
I «adieu. Miss Helen Alliott, Misa Con
nie Throw, Miss Doris Taylor, Miss 
Mabel Makle, Mies Clare Courtney, 
Miss Sarah Grogan, Miss Kate Mack- 
Hn.

The adult performers who merit 
special mention are Mr. Tom Dooley, 
an entertainer of unquenchable ftin 
and spirit, whose numlwrs were Im
mensely liked; and Miss Rita Gartner 
and Mrs. Sidney Thompson, who gate

The funeral of Grace Kate Reid, who 
died last Mondffy at 1271 Walnut 
Strr#t. took place Saturday afternoon 
at 3 o'clock from the Sands Funeral 
Chapel. Many friends attended the 
services and the casket was covered 
with many beautiful ïïôwcrs. The 
hymns sung were "Jesus Lover of My 
Soul," "God Be With You Till We Meet 
Again,’* «î. i “Safe th the Ann* of 

r sang a aalo en
titled “Oh Love That Would Not Let 
Me Go." Rev. Mr. Tate, assisted by 
Rev. H. 8. Osborne, officiated. The 
pallbearers were: Mi6» Gladys Smith, 
Miss Clementine Le Sucrer, Miss Dor
othy Stack,- Miss Maude Phillips, Mis* 
Arm» Le Sucrer, and Miss Myrtle U|>-
pett, wl... .-1 4*.l fc. .Ut — v -
decea.*ed.

. The death occurred last night, at the 
age of 43, of Annie St amer, wife of 
writtnm Stamer. 7W King’s Road. The 
deceased, who was bora in \ u tui ia. 
WIT* the daughter of the late James 
Cfibson, She had lived in the city all 
her life. Besides the widower there 
survives one son. The remains are at 
the B. C. Funeral Parlors pending 
funeral arrangements.

The death occurred yesterday of 
Helen Hawklna, the 22 months’ old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Ernest ''aw- 
kins, of 165 Simms Avenue, The little 
girl was btim In Victoria Rev. Mr. 
Flint will conduct the funeral services, 
which are to be held to-morrow after
noon at 2 o'clock.

The funeral Of Simeon Hocking took 
place Friday at \2 p.m. ffom the 
Sands Euneral Chai-el. The services 
V < r» Ittended by a lnr^e numi..-r <.f 
triends, and the» w.-rc many beauti
ful tributes. The hymns song were, 
“Nearer, My God. to Thee" and “Jesus, 
Lover of My S*»ul.” The pallbearers 
were Messrs. J. H. Lemmax. Wm. Hick, 
J. R. Curtis and A. Rot heir. Rev. F. A, 
P. Chadwick officiated and Interment 
was In Ross Bay demetery.

VIMY RIDGE TRIBUTE
Money Continues to Come in: Hand

some 8um Required for Im
mediate Needs.

JUVENILES ENTERTAIN
Company of Talentsd Yeung People 

Help Kinfl's Daughter».___" T

It was a very talentety company of 
young players that presented the 
King's Daughters’ entertainment at 
the Princess Theatre on Saturday 
night before a very appreciative audi
ence. The Ministering Circle of the 
order was responsible for the under
taking. and as the result of the enter
prise It Is hoped that there will be 
something to add to the funds which 
are uijed In the phtlhnthroptc work of 
the organisation. Many friends 
stepped forward with Offers of assist
ance, notably Mr. Clarke, manager of 
the Columbia Theatre, who very* gen
erously lent scenery for the stage set
ting. Others who very generously 
helped were Miss Carey and Miss

The great Value of the Red Cross or
ganisation at the front is the rapidity 
tyith which It can bring relief in tinue 
Of great stress. Now that the great of
fensive Is on the re*our«*e* of the So
ciety win he strained to th«*ir mm- 
both as to money and supplies, and it 
Is only by the generosity of the pub
lic that this record of being able to 
bring Immediate relief to any part of 
the fighting lines van be kept up. It 
is hoped that there will not be a per
son In Victoria that w ill not be in
cluded In the tribute to the gallant 
f-oldlers. Subscriptions should be seul, 
whether large or small.! to the honor
able treasurer, Victoria Uvd Cross So
ciety. Temple Building.

The following are the amounts re
ceived sine*' the “V1my Wdgc Tribute*4 
was“opcned last Saturday morning: 
Vancouver Portland Cement Co.fS.oofl.fff
Mrs. <\ F. Todd ................... 56M6
Mrs. W. C. Todd —............... 6<*cHl
Mrs. R. D. Todd ......... .............. .. R0f>/4)
Harold B. Robertson .. . .rrm.
Anonymoua ...... ..... ........... 1,10
H. J. Pollard ............. .................. 2.e-0
Mra. Agne* Fullerton ............. 2 '"<1
Mrs. A. J. C. Oglletty............... .. 25 “*>
Mrs. Dunsmulr ‘............... s (>n
0,1^7 Jeamwret .....«rm**..... S»6*-
’’Anqther One” ................................ W ^
Miss Alice Ravenhill ............... 1«*> « Y
W. P. A J. A. WertbhvgUm.... lOf.L'U 
J. Harold RoMnscn- .....i,.... 1<‘<in
Maurice Hills ............... .................. 25 ,#n
H H L-wl.'V ................................ r 1
Mrs. H H R-'Wlcv ......................
Mtaa 8. 8. Finlay son ................... 5*. m>

xl

EXTRACT FROM
"Air Act to Httpblcmcnt the Revenue 1 ■ - 

■ q u i red to Meet War Kx t'cmtl I nrc.”
"Evwy per.on who is.u.. . chet.. • 

pay,hi. at er by a Bank t. • wh th 
th.r. ia not affixed an adNeaive etai-n 
er on which there ia net impreaeed by 
mean, ef a die a etamp .f th# value cf 
two centi shall be liable ta a penalty 
net exceeding fifty dollara.-

Stntnpx for the above purpexe are to I» 
obtained at the Office of INLAND

IVieNt’B. Poet OWe. Bmldktge Wne- 
ond Floor). 

NOTICE
To. Bernard Van Arnim, ef Berlin, Oee- 

many. Ragietered Owner ef Let * 
ef Section 2*. Eequim.lt District, 
Map 4E4.

TAKE NOTICR that an appltnathm he. 
b-en made to register Samuel Jem.. 
Martin a. the owner In fee .Impie of the 
above Lot under Tax Pale deed from the 
Colleetor of the Corporation of the Tnmn- 
■hip of «equlmâlt and you are requlr.d 
to control the claim of the Tax Purcbamr 
wtthla thirty (Xb day* from the first pub
lication hereof.

Dated at the Taxed Regtetry Office, at
Victoria, a C„ this *h day of February, 
1MT.

*. e. eroKRS.
Deputy tlcai.tror Uenet a).
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Our' ! household favorite.WELLINGTON is th 
Ptide of the Island.

NUT COAL—Our WELLINGTON NUT COAL Is the 
largest in the city. Try an order, and we know that you will 
pronounce it the best Nut Coal that you have ever had.

COMOX FURNACE COAL—The hardest, greatest heat- 
producing and most economical Coal for the furnace is COMOX

HALL & WALKER
ESTABLISHED 1S6S

Distributors Canadian Collieries (Dunemulri, Ltd.. Wellington Coals , 
USS Government 8L Phone It /

0TTHWÂ Gram PUCES WHEAT
WHEAT FLOUR AND SEMOLIIU ON 
FREE LIST, OPENING SOUTH MARKET

At Last Borden Cabinet Has Moved to Take Down Barrier at 
the International Border Adversely Affecting the Farmers 

of the Dominion of Canada

CANADIAN LOSSES 
PUT IN ESTIMATES 

AT 5,000 TO 6.000
Ottawa. April IS.—Estimates of the 

Canadian losses around Vlmy, bu>wd 
on food authority, place the CSMIAI- 
tlee from the commencement of the 
Vlmy offensive until Inst night be
tween Mw and 6.00b. Three hundred 
find thirty Canadians fell last week on 
the Vlmy ridge, according to the In
formation. The totals Include killed 
and wounded, with tlie latter domln- 
•tlUEt.

EXPECTED SCORPION
WOULD BE INTERNED

Washington. / April IS.—The Intern
ment of the American gunboat -Scor- 

^jplon at Consta.utUiople, announced by 
the Turkish Government,. had been ex
pected here for sortie time and is per
fect1 y In accord with the rule neces
sitating such action for a belligerent 
war vessel not leaving port within a 
prescribed time: About two weak» ago. 
the Navy Department, through the 
State Department, cabled Ambassador 
Elkus, suggesting that the Scorpion 
leave Turkish waters for the Black 
Rea, but Turkey objected to this bn the 
ground that that sea was practically 
dominated by Russia, an enemy of 
Turkey Is. tally. Germany. Departure 
through the Dardanelles was thought 
Impossible and as a result a part of 
the crew went through Austria into 
Swiiaerkuid- before the break with the 
former country.

CASUALTIES AMONG . 
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa, April 16.—The Government has placed wheat, wheat 
flour and semolina on the free list, thus opening the United States 
markets to Canada, and the Canadian markets to the United States 
in these products.

FUEL OIL IS NEEDED
FOR AMERICAN NAVY

N>w York. April IS—The need of 
fuel oil for the navy is Involved In 
proceedings before lulled States 
Commissioner "Hitchcock here to-day- 
In which the Ooverameh^ seeks to re
cover $35,000,000 worth of California 
oil land*. The property is In proxtm- 

_ dty to the disputed land of the South
ern Pacific Company In Southern 
California for which the Government 
has entered suit, but the cases are not 
similar.

Ir: the present case L. D. MvMurtry. 
s California mining promoter, Is ai

----------+-gt*d trr—ham obun Inert the land
fraudulently <m Go; .-ruinent grunts 

* made out t<- thirty odd |>ersons In thjs 
city who gave him powers of attorney. 
Rtrit has been brought against Mv
Murtry and 13 concerns to which he 
Is said to hav e transferred most of the 
Interest that he obtained, making a 
profit of millions of dollars. The ex
amination of w-ttnesses here is pre
liminary to trial In the federal, courts 
In California.

NOW FINALLY REPULSED, 
GERMANS GRAVELY SAY!

Amsterdam. April 14 - It la asserted 
In a dispatch received he(ra Crons Ber
lin that various villages In the Arras 
region which a British official state- 

; ment of April 14 reported captured 
were villages and pieces of ground 
which the Germans had voluntarily 
evacuated several days previously.
^ “The English press," says the dis

patch, “Is circulating reports regard
ing the piercing of tliex Hlndcnhurg 
line. The English attempt to break 
through was directed. however, 
against old itosllions held since 1915. 
er.<T despite local su< cesses It has been 
completely and finally repulsed.

“It Is not clear what the English 
press means by The TTIndenburg Hire 
for all lines are lllndenburg lines.1

BERNHARDT ILL.

;EI

New York, April 14.—Sarah Bern
hardt has been removed from her hotel 
here to a hospital, it was learned to
day. Her condition is not serious, 
her physicians said, and denial was 
made of a report‘that she was to be op 
erated on. The nature of her malady 
was not disclosed. The actress has been 
IH for several weeks. She is 71 years 
old. v

TO-DAY'S BASEBALL
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Chicago ......................
Detroit ......... ..

UaUerW •
Jones, Cunningham a

Boston ............. ...
Philadelphia ......

Batteries -Ruth and Thomas; 8ei- 
bold, Nabors. E. Johnson and Hvliang.

Cleveland-St. Louis game postponed; 
wet grounds.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
R H. E.

Pftlladelphla ........... *.............1 4 o
Boston ............................. «.........  I V.T 6

Batteries—Alexander. Oeeehgef'And 
KI llifer, Barnes end dowdy.

Jt H. E.
New Tork .......... *..... • » 0
Brooklyn............. .. ........ . * 1

R. H. E.
.. 4 7 0
. . 0 2 0
Schalkr C;

R. H. E.
.. 6 * 1
.. 1 1 1

Ottawa. April 14.—The following 
casualties were announced to-day: 

Infantry.
Killed in action—Pte. J. T. Burling 

foil. Mount Dennis. Ont.; Pte. C, 
Burgess, Toronto; Pte. F. Marsdvn, 
Windsor. Ont.; Pte. T. Driscoll. Und 
sayr C»nt.; Pte J. H. Kidd. Hturgeon 
fr’alls. Ont.; Pte. t’, Remington, I>e 
troit; Pte. J. W. Rennie, 8cotland; Pte. 
J. R. Brow il. Strand viewv Man.; Lieut, 
D. C. Grieve. Hcotland; Lieut. T. 
Richard. North Bay. Ont.; Lieut. J. L. 
Stevenson, Cornwall, OnL; IJeut. S. K. 
idlum. England.
Wounded severely—Pte. W. Cowan. 

Scotland ; Pte. J. L. Kennedy. St. John. 
N. R.; Pte. N. Johnson. l’|»|*er Leltchea 
Creek. N‘. 8.; Pte. H. Sawyer, England 
I*te. A. D. Calderwood. Regina; Pte. 8. 
M. Kel land, l'air River. N. D.; Pte. J, 
J Johnston. Belgium; Pte. C. Hheepy, 
Ilenninger. .N. Pte. it. H. Moore. 
ue»»ec; Pte. V. O. Richards. Calgary; 
Pte. J. C. Grant. Winnipeg; Pte. G. R. 
Mow *e, Cam rose. Saak ; Pte. H. Shll- 
lam. England; Pte. O. Pltrovlch. Ser
bia. Pte. E. P. Kerech. Toronto; Pte.

*• Ihxld. Detroit; Pte. R. E. Rieger. 
Philadelphia; Pte. F. W. (’barman. 
Haslett. Saak.; Pte. J. McGregor. Re 
gina.

Slightly wounded-Major T R. Cole- 
nmn; Pte. M. C. Farrington! Brant
ford; Lieut. W. T. Proctor, Beaverton. 
Ont.; Lieut. N. P. Kirkliara. South 
Lethbridge. Alta.; Capt. J. A. Scrog- 
gle. Scotland; Lieut. H. R. Kincaid. 
Ottawa; Major J. P. Archambault. 
Montreal; Lieut. H. C. Crowell. Hali
fax; Lieut. J. T. I. Shorn, England; 
Lieut. M. B ThbmhJII, England; Lieut, 
w. G. Haslett. Kingston; Lieut. C. E. 
Poullot, Praaerrllle. Que.: Lieut. L, I». 
Mason. Montreal! Lieut. A, S. Morrln, 
Plncher «’reek, Alta.; Capt. Fred L. 
Shouldlce, Calgary; Lieut. S. B. Plum 
ravr. Vancouver; Lieut. H. C. Barker. 
Rothesay. N. R.; I.leùt. H. VV. Casey. 
Halifax ; Major L M. B. Sinclair. To
ronto. Lient. G, E. Maeklln, Toronto; 
Pte. W. C. C. Sloan. Windsor. N. H.; 
Pte. A. T. It-bert*. England; Pte. H.
L. I'orter, Arcarla. N. 8 

Wninded—Pfe. T. W. Cfaven. Eng
land; Pte. P Fldler, Vancouver; Pte.
P. !.. Smith, Nanaimo. B. C.j Lieut. R.
H. Wilson, Vancouverf Lieut. M. F. 
N»wman, Toronto.

Reported seriously wounded- Lieut.
C. 8. G. Crombie, thigh and left knee; 
Lieut. F. E. Hinds, left knee and thigh; 
Capt G. D. Hunt, left foot; Lieut. J. I* 
Irwin, hand; Lieut. II. D. Leemtng, 
fractured skull; Lieut. G. B. Macdnn- 
sld, left leg; Capt. W. 8. Mactier, com
pound fracture of thigh; l»te. R. G. 
Swift, right leg; Pte, V. W. Topping, 
right, thigh fractured.

Slightly wounded—Lieut H. Aird, 
multiple wounds; Lieut C. Bailey,* 
right thigh. Lieut. K A. Bethune, right 
shoulder. Lieut R. W. Casey, chest; 
Capt. T. R. Coleman, forearm and left 
foot; Lieut W K « "oomfngs, fractured 
arni; Lieut. H C. Crowell, right leg; 
Lieut R J. Darcue. cheeks; Pte. W. A. 
Dawe. right arm; Mflrj A Dawson, 
lower ImmJ.v. Pte. Deetrys .Mason, wrist; 
Pte. T B. I’enH forearm ; Pte. A. B. 
Flntry. shoulder, ( apt V» 8. Forbes, 
multiple wounds. Pte a R Gibson] 
arms and eyes; Lieut R. A. Gordon, 
•>9th hands; Pte. F J. Okay, fraetuked 
arm and w ound In llttgh; Pte c. O. M. 
Grier, back; Pte W G Haxtett. head; 
Pte. R E. Ingraham, hand: Pte. I. L. 
Johnson, right thigh; Pte H. R. Kin
caid. right thigh; Pte N P. Kirkhsm. 
right arm; Capt P. R. I .aw, leg; Pte.
R. A. Major, left leg; Pte. J Master, 
left Srm; Pte. H. A 8 Molyneaux.
E. Nan tel, left liand and right leg. 
and Pte. L. O. Penny, right arm; Pte. 
face; Pte. A. N. Morin, contusion; Pte.
8. B Plummer, left thigh; Pte. C. Pou- 
liot. face and arm; Pte 8 W. W. Proc
tor. left arm; Pte W. Proudfoot. left 
hand; Capt. J. A. Scroggle, right side; 
Lieut. J T. Shunt, body and foot; Pte.
D Strype. multiple wounds; Pte. M B. 
Thornhill, left thigh, Pte (’. E. Tuck, 
ne<k; Pte. |1 C. Wallace, thigh; Maj 
C. C. Wansbnnigh. left forearm; Capt.
C 8. White, back.

Returned duty—Capt A G. Blaise. 
Lieut, ti Canning, Lieut CV 8. De- 
gruchy. Major J. C. Ball, Capt J A. 
Hope, Lieut R. Loomis.

Artillery.
Slight!)' wounded—Gnr T. Q, Ham

mett. Belleville^ Ont ; Gnr. O A 
Mouncey. Roeeneath; Onr. 8. E. Field, 
•Toronto: Lieut. C. M Grier, Toronto 
Onr. S. Robarth, Hamilton.

Infantry.
Wountkd- Major R E Wallace, 

Cannlngton, Ont; Pte. P. Dawson, 
England; Pte. W M Kills, Scotland:
Pte. F. T. Metcalfe, Vancouver; Pte. 8.
J Jones. Ottawa; Pte. C. 8. Huff. New 
Westminster. B C.; Pte. J. O. Daly, 
Ireland ; Pte. j: F. Foley Carûquet, N.
B.. Pte. P A*h. Eqgland; Pte. O. J. p. 
Ashford. England, Pte. J. King, To
ronto; Pié. P. Perry. Keelandt Pte. F. 
James, England; Pte. R. ». Fraser, 
Wales; Pte. J. Blackburn. England;
Pta W. O. Jones. Wales; Pte. J. H. 
Parnell, Calgary, m*-.

Seriously III—Pte Q.* O Sherwood,

Ottawa, April 16.—Parliament will 
reassemble on Thursday next at 3 
P- m. In the absence of Sir Robert 
Burden. Sir George Foster, the Acting 
Prune Minister, will lend the House 
and there is considerable speculation 
as to what manner of Prime Minister 
the veteran Minister will make. Not
withstanding frequent rumors to the 
effect that a further adjournment will 
be arranged for pending the return of 
Sir Robert Borden, the moat reliable 
opinion Is to the effect that the session 
will go'"t»n without him ami that busi
ness wlll^be truunacted as Usual. It is 
probable that non-contention# matters

will be dealt with until Sir Robert re
turns. The first reading of certain bills 
will be proceeded with and a large 
number of private members* bills and 
resolutions will be dealt with, commit
tees will be organised and notice of 
Investigations desired by the Opposi 
lion given. It t* not considered likely 
the budget will be brought down until 
Sir Robert returns. The entire war 
appropriation of half a billion dollars 
has l***u passed already and supply 
sufficient to carry cm thé country's 
business until the end of June has been 
granted. The extension proposal also 
muit Walt the arrival of the Prime 
Minister.

Cpliam. N. 8.; Pte. R. O’Brien. King-

Prisoner of war—Lieut. H A. John
ston, Montreal.

Died—Pte. B. F. Bourne. Hearst, 
Ont; Pte. W. H. Raymond. London, 
Ont.; Pte. D. Mitchell. Perth. Ont ; Pte. 
O. F Dudley. Port Meerie. Fla. 

Artillery.
Severely wounded—Gnr E O (’ash

ing. Comité, Sank . Onr 8 W. Leet. To
ronto; Onr, D A. Stacey. England. 

Mounted Rifles.
Severely wounded—Pte P P Knoll. 

Chinos. Cal.; Pte. p llalilday Carr,
Faber, JUta. _____ _______

Wounded—Pte C. Spar wood, G un ton.
Man.

Slightly wounded—Pte M A Boyle, 
Strongfleld. Saak.; Pte. H. C Luse, 
England : Pte. F H. Mills, Vancouver 

Engineers.
Sligtitly wounded- Happer N R M 

Kenslt. Prince Albert, Saak

British Forces and 
French Carry Out 

Plans Elaborated

BIG BRITISH TANKER .
SUNK BY SUBMARINE

New York. April 14.—The British 
tank steamship Narragansett. a ship 
of 9,194 tons and one of the largest 
arriéra of bulk oil ever built, was tor- 

t»e«l<»ed and sunk somewhere off the 
Irish coast, according to word brought 
here to-day by officers of the British 
ship.

The Narragansett was owned by the 
Anglo-American Oil Company, repre
sented here by E. A. Eames At the 
of fives of the company it was said no 
word of the vessel had been received, 
although several reports that she had 
met with disaster had reached here 
from unofficial sources.

The Narragansett was last reported, 
when she left here for a British j*ort 
March 5. She was bulTl Tn 1903 at 
Greenock. Scot laird, was 512. feet long 
and could carry 11.000 tons of oil.

BRITISH COMMISSION
AFTER THE SLACKERS

Washington, April 14—One of the 
first efforts of the British commission 
coming to the I ni ted States will l. 
to round up all the slackers who haVe 
l»een avoiding military nervlve by re
maining In the I nlt**d States and force 
them Into either the Atu»-clean or Brit
ish army.

The British commissioner» hope to 
accomplish this by having the Vnlted 
States pass a law either permitting 
recruiting of Ally subjec ts In the^lTnlt- 
ed St at** ’hr Milking' Kiich'SubJéHÜ li
able to the universal service provision 
of the new army Mil.

The plan has some advantages for 
the United States because it would re
move a class of citizens of military age 
over which the Government otherwise 
would have no military control, , 
was the case during the Civil War.

British Headquarters in France, 
April 16.— (By a Staff Corre
spondent of the Associated Press) 
—The hot flames of war are rag-

conferences between General Hi 
relie and Field Marshal Haig and 
the War Councils of France and 
Britain. The results already at
tained justify the conclusion that 
the supreme military test of the 
war is near at hand.

GENERAI REACTION 
IN NEW YORK STOCKS

Heavy Selling of Industrial Is
sues Caught Stop Or

ders To-day

(By Wise A Co.)
New York, April 16.—The market opened 

the week with only fractional difference» 
In prices from Saturday’s close, with the 
exception of IVople's Gas, which opened 
• point lower. Soon after , the opening 
prices started declines all round and long 
industrial «took* continued to find their 
way into the market in large volume, 
with stop orders being uncovered ana 
support meagre. At one time the market 
beheld stock* advancing half to three- 
quarters of a point, but they broke again 
at the close. The rails allowed a certain 
degree of strength. Union Pacific holding 
around 137, but gave way toward the 
close. The coppers were dull and. inac
tive. fall money to-Uay was at L’i per

WISE & COMPANY
LAT« F. W. STEVENSON * COk

INVESTNERP
BROKERS QTOCKS

L/andbonds
INVESTMENT

BROKER]

re. ME • 104-106 1 Tel. Ml

Alaska ffrjld ....................... .... *4 8 8
t-ut*a Cam* Sugar ........... ... 474 454 45|
AlHs-Uhalmers .............. ... 2M ->4 Z>
Amn. Agr. Vhemt^ul ...... ... 92 91 91
Anm. Beet Sugar ........... ... 94 91 «1
Amn. Cun -n....... ........ ... m «H 441
Amn Car Sk Foundry ... ... 674 ti.". «T.
Amn. Cotton Oil ........ .... ... 414 4L 49*
Amn. IdJcomolIvT ........... ... k»4 67t «74
Amn. Smelting .............. .. .1491ft w
Amn Ht4*4*i fr’vuntlyy ...... ... :*9i 4»
Anm. Sugar .....................
Amn. Wotillen ................. ... 504 4* 491
Amn Tel. A Tvl.......... . ..raiTKr 1234
Amn. Zinc ..............  ........ 33j 33 324
Anat oipla ............................ ... **.J 7HJ 7*t
Atchison .............................. ...102* 102 IU2
Atlantic Gulf ...... ....... 1011 lull
B. A «>.................................. ... 77 76 76
Hul<lwin Iaw-o.................... ... Ml &3| Ml
Betlilrhem ................ ...134 134 13U
11. It. T........ ........ . . .. «64 «.". 6j
Butte 8up........................ .. 44 4-74 424
C. P. R................................ 1671 1»>4 16-»
< «1 Petroleum ........... . 211 21 21
Central Leather ................ .. 87 *44

BURDICK BROTHERS, LTD.
STOCK BXOOBS *

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Cotton
Direct Wire to Correspondents

E. A C. RANDOLPH, New York; McDOUQALL & COWANS, 
Montreal

Telephones 3734 and 3726 620 Broughton St, Victoria

a o.c„ m a a. p. ... 
"<*>. Fuel A Iron 
’on. (la* ...........

, *>I 6»è
»>i 7»|

BETWEEN SOI» 
AND THE CHAMPAGNE

Probable French Forces Are 
Striking on That Part 

of Line

VIOLENT ARTILLERY
FIGHTING FOR DAYS

i»ndon„ April 16.—The statement in 
a dispatch from the Reuter correkpon 
dent at British Headquarters in France 
to-day that the newa of the great 
French offensive had spread like wild
fire along th*' British line caused the 
keenest Interest here, where observers 
have been waiting for the French 
armlea to. atxika lu. uois^ti with the 
British armies. 1

Crucible Steel 
Distillers 8ev. ......

. *..........44
. ........... 16

41
141

61
114Erie .......................... • ........... 284 274 271

IX».. 1st pref.......... ..............  . 414 41 401
Do.. 2nd pref......... ................ «1 334 224

Gen. Motor* ........... .............. nil 106 in
t ioodrlch .................. ............... si* 60| 694
G. N.. |9ref.- ............. .............. 1114 111 ll«t
Q. N. Ore ctfa......... ................ gif
Illinol* Cent...............
Ind. Alcohol ........... .........1154 1124 1124
Inspiration .......... .............. 67| 65| 55*
Inter. Nickel ........ ..............  «I 411 41|
Kas. City Southern -............. 2U 214 21 à
Lackawanna ........... ...........  85* Kt4 83i
Kennecott .......... duuu.9 43» 421 424

............... ............... 54* 62|
Lehigh Valley ...............« 451 45
Mia well'Motor ..... ..............  h>1 49t 49J
Mex. Fettioleuin ... .............. 913 871 878
Mcr. Menantile .... ........... M| 25j Ml

Do.». pref.
Miami ....................... ..............  42 414 414Midvale Steel ........ ..i..........f,!*g
Nevada Cons -------- 2*1 224 uf
New Haven ..............  # 434 434
N. Y. C................ . . .............. Ml 944 944
N. AW..................... .............. 1294 m
North Amer k-a ( e. 67 tr.
N. P.............................. .............. M2 j 1034 108
Pacific Mail ___..... 224
Pennsylvania ........... •V ........S3 32| »21
1‘eople‘a Ga« ........ ...... yt. . *•> 774 7t
Pressed Steel Car ... ..............  74 74 74
Railway Steel Spg. Z-........«H 4? 4*1
Jt»). Cea................. . —Mi »i mReading ........ . .-ti „ 944 •».
R p. Iron A Steel .. ........ 784 787
Hlosa Slieffield ..........
8 P........... ................ ............  H* 93| «1
Hou. Railway ........... ...........  2*f 271 274

581
Stuiletiaker Corpn. . ...... Ml *** 90
Tenn. Coppei ........ . ........... 17 16J 16|
Texas Pa-iflc ........... ........... 17 3 16

MONTREAL STOCKS
(By Burdick Brothers. Limited.)

Montreal. , April M—Canadian etovka 
were generally lower to-day. The market 
a a* nut active, however, and the offer
ing* were taken very well at the reces
sion». The second instalment of the new 
war loan fell due to-day and there was 
some liquidation In stocks in order tv 
secure the fund» to meet this payment. 
The weak New York market also had Its 
effect here. The steel shares were per
haps the weakest, losing about two points. 
1-arge blocks of Civic came out at Ml. Tba 
close was practically at the day*» low

High. Low. Last.
................... to A
...146 144 144

.... 43» 42» 42k

«4 42|

«.**

UNDER ARREST
Tashkent. Asiatic Russia April 16. 

General Buroff, commanding the First 
Siberian Brigade, and General Teuo- 
millen, commanding the local brigade, 
hare been placed under arrest by the 
soldier»' delegates and confined to a 
guard room, charged with distributing 
arms to Russians In various districts 
for defence against natives in event of 
an attack. The action has been held 
to he of a pro vocal ory character.

The guards of General Kuropatkin, 
before his arrest, appeared at the meet 
log of the soldiers’ delegates and an
nounced they would defend him.

Colonel Tcherkee, commandant of the 
loam, has been appointed temporary 
commander of the Turkestan troops.

General Kuropatkin has sent a tele
gram to the Russian Premier and Min
ister of War at Petrograd pointing out 
the necessity of distinct military and 
rimtftn Jurisdiction. ‘ II. iukril that he 
be given command of the grenadier 
corps and sent to the front.

SOME OF CANADIANS
NOW AT ORPINGTON

London, April 16.—Among the non
commissioned officers and men of the 
Canadian Mounted Rifles who hare 
reached the Ontario hospital at Orping
ton are: Pte A. Rule, Pte. W. Grouse, 
Pte. G.*W. Clare, Pte. E. H. James, 
Pts. D. J. Sample, Pte. W. H. Corbie, 
Sergt. J. S. Pullen, Pte. R. Rouck, Pte. 
J. R. Ryan, Pte. J. PatMeon and Pte. 
J. L. Palmer,

No official announcement from. Paris 
of a widespread offensive movement by 
the French has been made. The Indi
cations have been, however, that an of
fensive was about to be opened by 
General Nivelle’» forces In the sector 
between Boissons and the Champagne, 
where an artillery battle has been 
ragjng violently f.*r several days.

To-day's German headquarter's re
port gave a hint that the battle might 
hare started. After announcing excep- 
tl.mally heavy artillery fir.* and rerun- 
noltring operations “from Solssons to 
Rhelms and In the western Cham
pagne," the statement reported that 
“Infantry fighting developed this morn
ing over wide sectors."

The Paris official statement, cover
ing the event* of last night, mentioned 
an Increase ro extreme violence of th*» 
artillery fighting on the Soissons- 
Rhelmn front.

V. P.
United Fruit ....
V. 8. Rubber ...
IT. H Steel ........

IK»., pref............
8 Smelting .

Utah Copper ....
a. Car t’hemival 

Western Union . 
Wewtlnghmiee ....
Wabash, pref., A 
Witty*» Overland"
Money on call ..

Total sale*. 6«.Ttw shares; 
194.0*9.

.......1371 11*4 13:4

...... 1»1 135 1334

...... *0 M 61

...... 11VI 110i 11*1

...... 11*3 11* 117)

......  S7$ ST4 5*1

...... iloj 10h
« K 424 

..... 9*4 M M

...... 5**i 4M 4*|

...... 4fH 49*
324 31i 311

3 2* 3
bond*. fS.

H'd Aak*>i
Angla-Frewh is. Ch't., 1920 ... • 944 •Hi
U. K. fie. Sept.. 1911 ................. . 97| 9*
U K 54s. Feb., 1918 ........... .100 1004
U. K 54*. NoV.. 191» ................. • 974 9*
V- K. m. Frb.. 1919 ................. .1004 1«H
U. K. 54*. Nov.. 1921 ................. 974
A. T. Sec. 5a. Aug.. 191» ........... 971
Rep. France 5s. 1931 ................. .150 151
Parts 6a. Oct.. 1MI ..................... . Ifi M
Marseilles 4a. Sow. 1919 ........... . 96 ***
Russian Extn. 34*. 1931 ............. . « 864
Russian Inti. 34a. ................ .276 277|
Dom. 6*. Aug., 1917 ........... ......... lou IK*
horn. 6a. April, 1*21" . 99 mDom. 6a. April. W21 ................... 9*4 99
Dom. 5*. April. 1926 ................... 9h 9*t
Argentine 6s. May. 19^1 ........... 9* Ml
China 4a. 1919 ............................ . :*» n

NEWSPRINT SITUATION 
V WILL BE INVESTIGATED
Ottawa. April 16.— R A Pringle. 

K. C., has been appointed by the Gov
ernment here as a commissioner to 
Inquire Into the whole newsprint situ 
atlon. Including cost of production, 
manufacture and sale, In the Do
minion of Canada. The commissioner 
will get down to work Immediately. 
As • result of heavy increases In the 
prices of newsprint paper put Into 
effect at the beginning of the present 
business year, representations were 
made to the Government by news
paper owners urging that action be 
taken "towards controlling or decreas
ing the prices charged. As a conse
quence conferences were held and set 
prices to Canadian consumers at the 
mill were arranged tor.

BRITISH GOVERNMENT 
TAKING OVER VESSELS

Now Tork, April II.—Official notice 
of the requUiitionlp* by the British 
Ooremment of all elilp» under the 
Brltleh tie* In accordance with an
nouncement of Mr. Lloyd Oeorge some 
tlmè ago. has been received by the In
ternational Mercantile Marine. The 
order becomes effectue beginning with 
the arrival at their home pert, of rés
éda which left their porte of depart- 
ture on or after March «. They are 
requisitioned at an-called "blue book 
rates" tired by the Ooremment end 
somewhat lower than prtrate rates for 
cargo space recently current.

Am»* Ilolib-n. pref.
Bell Telephone ........
Brazilian Taactiun ..

P; R; -----------------
Van. Cement, torn. ..

Can. Car FUy.. com..................
LX*,, pref.................................It

Can. ». tom. .................  w
lk»., pref. j.............. .......... w»

Can. Jeovorootlve .............
Can. Cottons ................. %*•"• ••
Can. Gen. Eke. „
CMe- lnv. * Ind. *>i
Con». M. * ». .....................
IK»trolt United ..........................
IK>m. -Bridge ........ ..................
!K>m. I. Sc ft.....................
bom. Textile . ..-.
Lake of Wo*«is Mfllln*
Ieurent ide Co...................
1.aurontIde poorer ......
Maple Lzf Milling ......
Montreal Tram.................
Montreal Cotton ............
M;vl Kina M Co..................
Matkay Co. ........
N. 8. Steel, com...............

Do., pref............... .
Ont. Steel Prod*...............
Oglhie Milling Co............
Penmans, Hi.....................
Quebei- Railway ..............
Shawtnigan ........................
Spanish River Pulp ........

Do., pref. ........................
Steel of Can.....................

Toronto Railway *.........
Winnipeg Klee. _______
Wuyagamat Pulp ...........
D*»m. War Loan (old» ... 
lK»m. War L»an. 1931 ...
L»um. War Loan, 1937 ...
C. B. of O....................... .
Royal Bonk ....................
Rank of, Montreal .............. 2?» 22» 220

CHICAGO GRAINS*HAD 
LARGE ADVANCE TO-DAY

12 12

26

61*

.. 974
. 9-;

' 9.4
96

97|
9».

. N MI

.JM 1*6 1-W
.214 2124 213»
.22-)

(By Wise 4k Co.)
Chit ago. April 16. — With cash premiums 

font mu mg a* a leading factor in support 
of May delivery and a large decrease In 
the visible quoted as follows: Wheat, 
decrease 3.22l,tF*>; corn.. decrease 716,«0\ 
oata, decivase 1.62I.SS0, further covering 
by shorts was caused, sending the market 
up by leap* and bounds. May openeu 
with a spread of J88e22T.l and sold up to 
2STÎ. reacting about two points on Ihe 
clone. July sold at 2. Corn acted In the 
■•me way as wheat, selling at new high 
levels and closing strong within a frac
tion of It* high. Oats closed with a point 
advance for May. Broomliall. Liverpool: 
Wheat dull but steady; strong American 
cable» effecting sentiment, but world’s 
shipments to United Kingdom fairly lib
eral. Corn strong: good demand for spot: 
light arrivals. Oats dull; consumption 
lighter; arrivals fair.

Wheat— open High Low Close
May .......... ; .... 22« 622i| 2i»l 225 226
July ........... .... 19R<U 190» i»'t 1994
Sept. ....... .... roi»ri.9i 176 169* 175»

Corn- -
May ......... .... 139 f|13*7 143 in 1121
July ............ .... U6W13S i*n 1344 its*
8«*pt ............ .... tone 1301 133* 133

Oats—
May ........... .... Oi «liv'd 67»
July ............. «44 M «54
StiPt............... 67 38 67

Minneapolis.
Wheat-

May ............. .... 219 (|21*1 2294 -•1*
July ............. ... 2114*r'-’12 21N 211* 719*
Oct.................. ... «, 174 l^f 171|: 175

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. April 16.—The market made a 
three-rent advance in the last minute». 
Considerable buying was credited to th-» 
Government during the day. but all was 
Well under cover. One of the chief fac
tors of the strength was the decrease in 
the American visible of over S.ono.Ol* 
«Misliet». of wheat. The closing prices 
showed an advance of M*c. In May wheat.

In July and 4| In October Oats gained 
14 In May, 14 in July and | la October 
Harley was 1 cent higher. Flax gained 3| 
in May and 3| In July. The strong, 
record-breaking market took wheat up to 
new high records. The strength of the 
[•ash markets In the south and the big 
decrease in the visible supply caused tin- 
bulls to put wheat up for a sensational 
advance.. The trade wsa email, with pit x 
business exceedingly difficult, but the 
millers and exporters seemed to have com
plete control and the whole situation is 
very tight. The cash market suffered 
from the Government agents dropping 
and the premiums faded a way, with aliiwF 
lutely no buyers for some of the grade».
No 1 Northern dropped 1 cent early in 
the day. Oats continued in good demand, 
with fair offerings. Barley was ffrm. 

Wheat-
May .............. ....
July ............ ............
Oct............................

OBSa— _. .
May ................... ....
July .............................
Oct. ..............................

Harter— --------
May ............ ............. .

Fizz-
“*-v .............. ............................ i«l »■
,u|y ...............................we *a

Casjr price»: Wheat-! Nor.. rj94; 2 Nor. 
îîli; 3 Nor.. 2I9|; No. 4. 2ut>4; No. 6. l:*i»'
No 6, !Mi: feed, 1144.

Owts-2 (’. W.. 711; 3 C. W„ 7*4; extra « 
feed. 170*; 1 feed. 6*4; 2 f«vd. 67J.

Ftariey-No. I. mi; No. 4. 109. rejected ‘ ' 
»; fee*!. 9û:

Flax—>1 N. W. C.. 299; 2 C. W.. 29$.

Open. Clo«-
.. 211HH 22*4
•• 21S4-512I 221| 
-- U4*-174 17*|

H7l

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE.
Bid. Asked

Blackbird Syndicate '..............  1900 a.W
Canada Copper Co.  ............. 2.** |’|«»
Can. Con*. 8. Sk R..................41.M
Coronation Gold .............................
Granby .............................. ........  g. » q||
Int. Coal Sk Coke Co................... «
Lucky Jim Zinc ..............
McGIlllvray Coal ..............

... .08 Jn

Portland Tunnels ..............
Portland Canal ................ .
Rambler Cariboo ........... .
Standard Lead n,v,n ......

.194

.*06
.•1»
-224

Snowstorm .................. . ...
Stewart M A D. ................

.87#

.40
Slocan Star .......... ... .21
Stewart I^ind ...........  .......

___ _ „ Unlisted.
7.0»

Glacier Creek ............... . .04
Liand Investment .......... . M.09
Union Club (Deb.), new . 60.90

Do., old .............................
f'olon'al Pulp .................... .M „

80.00

Ifowe Sound Mining Co. . ... 6.124 6.37»
% % %

NEW YORK CURB PRICE*
tBy Wise n cmj

GERMAN REICHSTAG.

WENT FROM THIS PROVINCE.

KILLED AT VIMY HI DOE.

WlnnlpMf. A prit U.—W. Muller, e 
»riB«r member of the Manitoba

Lwlalature. wa. «mon* th.- Canadians Haynes Herein Jewelry eatufae- 
«ho lest their Uvea et die Vlmy rid.. ,erily and rmaonably.

London, Xpril 16.—Major William 
Milne. M. C.. of the Lanças hi res, at
tached to the Royal Flying Corps, who 
has been killed In Franco, was the 
youngeet eon of James MUne. of Cha- 

daaka, & O.

Amsterdam. April 16.—The German 
Reichstag, according to the Cologne 
Oasette, will meet on April 24 and con
tinue to sit until the end of May. Chan
cellor von Bethmann-Hollweg is ex
pected during the session to make an
other statement with regard to Russia.

FROM THIS COAST.

Wlnnl|»r. April 14.—A party of deep 
Mn captains and two engineer, reached 
here yesterday from Vancouver under 
Sergeant McGee. They joined the 
Great Lake, contingent at Port Arthur 
for Inland water transport service at 
the front In France.

Arlg, CopperfUJds «...
« :in. Copper...................
( rown Reaerva ........
Km. Phone ....................
Goldfield .........................
Her la ...............................
Medley Gobi .................
Hoi linger ......................
Howe Sound ...................
Kerr I«ake .....................
Emma Copper ..........;
Oroim Monster ................

Bid Ask * • 
.......... ê 1
.........  U 8
....... 3** »>
........ . » 10
........60 C
.......... 71 7<

II Ik
.......... > »4
....... 64 - «4

::::::: 2 \
.......... K IT

Jerome Verde ................
Big l«edge ........................ .......... 14
Inspiration Needles .... ........ 3-18
La Rose .......................... ........50
Magma ................. .......* 48 49*
Mines of Aiua............ . ........ 1|
Niplaaing...........................
Standard L. ad ....^7».. ...... 11-16 13-1*
Stewart ............................ ........ 40
Submarine ...... ................. ........n

...... 40
Tuna pa li ......................... . ........  6| Si
Tonapah Bdm................. ........ 4

...... !|
United Verde Kxt.......... ........ :f7*
Tonapah Kxten.
Mason Valley ................ • ' 31 b

% % %
*8W YORK COTTON MARKET.

(By WlM * Ce.)
Open. High. Lew Cle*.

l" ...................... 18H 16»'. Il.fi lt.n-77
arch ................... K.M 19.® UK IIM
P'U ........ ........................................... ».$j
•y ........ ......... ai« a,® aas»-»
*“• .....................................................  ».I9.
*'T .............99.94 * M U.95 19.»-®
“*...........v.......................... .............. 19.64-6»
'ri* ......................................... .... 19.ti ^ -
rt.......... ............ 1I.B 1« » 1164 ifSW
ar.............. ... .......................... Il»
*>.............*....... . U.97 1199 19 « II79-71 ■

F. L. ttaynee, 111« Oevernmeat st 
The «to-1 for reliable watch and Jew
elry rep***. e
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Contractors, Painters, Decorators, Paper 
Hangers, Kalsominers, Etc.

Leaky Roofs treated, with “Nag”,Composi
tion and guaranteed.

“NAG” PAINT CO., LIMITED
Ues.:.-^sC! Manufacturers of

m ■ me#amam m ■ me mem eu■ ■ nm m m nmi^Ba on me mm ROOIiiuui EaÀpvris PAINTS, STAINS, VARNISHES AND
“NAG" COMPOSITIONS

1302 Wharf Street Phone 887

'Nag** Compositions for Treatitig

Water, Fire and Bust-Proof—Stops Leaks, 
Prevents Fires

ARCHDEACON’S SON

Major John Hales Sweet Gives 
Life in Service of - 

Empire

Yesterday morning the Venerable 
Archdeacon Sweet received the dis- 

news that his only «on. Major 
John Males Sweet, 7ind Canadian In« 
fan try Battalion, had been killed In

The late Major Sweet joined the 72nd 
Seaforth Highlanders as a lieutenant, 
was soon promoted to captain, subse
quently recelving^fiTs majority, lie left 
here only about a year ago, went to 
Btatnahott camp until called to the 
firing-line In France, and remained 
there for many month* in active ner
vier. At the end of last year he was 
cho:,en, together with twelve other 
ovciseas officers, to go to Aldehshot to 
train with a class which comprised 
«mut ièa Jj»|»cnnl Army-officers. This 
whs a flattering distinction for the 
young Victoria officer, who left for 
FYeiiee about the middle of January 
this year to resume active service 
work. He had been back in the tiring- 
lino about two and a half months when 
hr met hi* death. He was killed <m 
Raster Monday, April 9, the new* hav
ing been nearly, a week Teaching his, 

. fan ily here.
He was born In Dathousle, New 

fjriinswick, more than thirty-eight 
ywvs ago. He received hi* education 
aO irkliiH* Academy, Newcastle. N R. 
arrffi-warcls at New Brunswick Uni
versity, graduating from the latter in- 
wtltutlpn in 1899 with B A. degree. He 
Wii-i the only graduate put in the first 
division, and was valetudinarian i/f hi*

After gradxiating ho came to Vic
toria. reaching here in the early pert 
of 1900. He studied law with Topper, 
Peter & Potts, subsequently witlx B«hI- 

-wHl A DulF. F«»r a short time lie prac
tice*! in the city before joining Mr. 
Lambert Bond in Vancouver, where he 
become asso< lasted with this gentleman 
In the firm of Bond A Sweet, barris
ters. He w as in Vancouver when' he 
Joined for active service with the 72nd 
Reaforth Highlanders, from the com
mencement of his association with the 
ba* ta lion being very highly esteemed 
by his brother officers and men and 
like.

One of his schoolmate* for some 
eight or nine years at Harkins’ Aead- 
eemy was Sir Max Aitken, who he vis
ited <:n several occasions since he went 
to l.ogland with his unit.

Br sides his father, the Venerable 
Archdeacon Sweet, there survive two 
married sisters, Mrs. Llewellan Thomas 
iMpyMrs. Hamlet,, both of Victoria, to 

the «interest sympathies of nu
merous friends are extended.

VIMY RIDGE TRIBUTE
Everyone wants to see the “big 

drive” through to a successful 
finish. The Red Cross urgently re
quires money as a result of the 
heavy casualties of the past few 
days. Cheques marked “Yiiny 
Ridge Tribute” may be sent to the 
Red Cross Headquarters, Temple 
Building, F>rt Street.

REPORTED WOUNDED

»

Wl

PTE. ALEXANDER DOBIE

Son of Alexander DoMe, of Oarhally 
Read, who has b^en in the midst of the 
recent Canadian charges of the new 
offensive and who is now reported 

1 wounded.

EXPECTING ORDERS 
FOR OVERSEAS NOW

WOULD HAVE COUNCIL 
- SECURE LEGISLATION

Two Important Matters Before 
City Council This Evening, 

Including Deputation

Two Local Drafts Likely to Be 
Moving Eastwards in the 

Near Future®

5/

P -

>T;\ .

- -, „ *

%- •- >
wy

>7
c C

LI|EUT. R. H. FINLAY80N

±of the kite \V. H. Finlay son and 
idson of -the late Hon. ftoderiek 
Fltiluysoh, posted in this day's casualty 

list a* wounded.

KILLED IN ACTION
Private W. Tweedle Pake, of the Orig
inal Western, Universities Battalion^ 

Makes Supreme Sacrifice.

Although the casualty list records 
the death In action of Private William 
Tweedle, of Rosedale, B. C., It 1* ob
vious, In view of the private a'dvlcee 
received In town by wire from Ottawa, 
that the aurnume has ^»e«;n Inaflyert-. 
ently omitted, since It should read 
rrtvste William Tweedle Pake.

Private Pake is well-known In Vic
toria and has relatives In the city. 
He enlisted with the 104th Western 
Universities Battalion and went over
seas with that unit.

On arrlfkl In England and the dlvl- 
don of the battalian for relnforce- 
nents, Private Pake went to France

fd became attached to the 44th Bat- 
loti, a Manitoba unit, with whom he 
was serving at the time of hfe death, 

presumably at Vlflay Ridge.
For the last two years and prior to 

•olning for service overseas. Private 
Puke was engaged us a school teacher 
at Telegraph Creek. He was twenty- 
two years of age and unmarried.

Two of the local units now In quar
ters at the -Willows are expecting their 
definite marching orders for over
seas during the next few day*. The 
draft of the Army MetUcaJ Corps and 
the Divisional Ammunition Column. 
Both.are now almost up to the re
quired overseas strength.

The training of the Medical draft 
ha* been carried out with expedition; 
all the, men -have shown splendid re
sult* and are now ready and fit for 
the final word to enable them to get 
a closer assoc iation with the w'ork for 
which they have been prepared. Oen- 
erally speakilift the drafts from the 
Willow» have been held (>«* very 

time fn-'-Engirtnd before ppwerd- 
i France. Anyone desirous of 

making a quick trip n/Toss may en
rol with Captain Macpherson, the offi
cer commanding at the Willows, "pro
vided he can pass the required test.

Lieut. Finnick has received his 
stand-by instructions and sends "out 
an urgt iix cull fur about a score mure 

Those who early pris* ■ tfiê trocés- 
W test required for service with the 
artillery should make application at 
the recruiting office on Governmeht 
Street Immediately, alnce it is fully 
expected that the column w ill depart

SOLDIERS BACK
Three Men on Afternoon 

day Welcomed.
Boat To-

Ftes. Murphy, Ofcee and Carter re
turned on the afternoon, boat from 
Vancouver to-day. They were met at 
the wharf by representatives of the 
Welcome Committee and Cheering 
Club, and proceeded almost immediate
ly to the Military. Convalescent Hos
pital, Esquimau, to report.

PRINCE RUPERT WILL
SHORTLY BE AFLOAT

There was no change In the position 
<«f th. ($. T. I\ sti inier Prince Rupert, 
ashore at Oenn Island, when the 
steamer Prince George passed her lust 
week-end while southbound from 
Prince Rupert. The vessel still re
mains firmly wedged on the rocks, 
but It ly anticipated that no difficulty 
will be experienced in floating her on 
April 12. a* the tides at that date will 
reach the same height that prevailed 
when the vessel drove ashore.

The wrecking crew of the Salvor is 
now standing by awaiting eventuali
ties. CapL C. H. Nicholson, manager 
of the O. T. P. coast steamship ser
vice, will go north from Vancouver 
to-night by the Prince George. The 
George left here at 10 prcl<jck this 
morning for Prince Rupert via Van

in a letter which will be read at the 
City Couricil to-night, amendment of 
the law to provide for taxing grants, 
quit claims, and leases, given by the 
Government or City to individuals. Is 
urged by John Dean. Mr. Dean with
drew his appeals from the Court of 
Revision's ruling with regard to the 
Rock Bay property, but foMoWs it. up 
w ith a letter appealing to the Council 
to act at the present session of the 
Legislature, and have the law' put in 
-such shape as~ to permit the taxation 
of these classes of titles In the future.

The appellant objected that the mill 
companies fronting on the Bay were 
taking advantage of their titles to 
évadé taxation (<>t general purposes. 
The .mlljmen states that their land Is 
reclaimed from the harbor, nrul such 
build in rx as exist are on wharves. not

The market situation, particularly 
with regard" to- Saturday afternoon 
closing. Is fn Tie thr subjCrt" of two 
references In Council, from conflicting 
standpoints. As stated on Saturday 
the Council has .-broken away from its 
regular, rule*, and is receiving a depu
tation of, butcher* at. 8.16 o’clock, sus
pending the regular business accord
ingly. The" Idea is to present the ar
gument in favor of closing the market 
to meat and fish after one o'clock bn 
Satxirdays. and to Submit aj case for 
cheeking the alleged sale of cold stor
age meat In the public market.

A petyjon" ha* already been sub
nutted, on the matter, which received 
somewhat scanty attention on the 
ground that thv « - in t - bad held that it 
was Impossible to stop meat and liah 
•ales In the public- market, since the 
stall wr* not a “atore" within the 
meaning of the Act, and ,that the alle
gation» In the other charge were un
founded, although the chairman of th 
committee was willing to admit that 
the by-law about fresh produce had 
be en occasionally broken in orde r to 
retain trade.

The petition sets out these facts at 
length, and claims that the stallholders 
are In unfair competition with them 
with regard to Raturduy afternoon 
trading, and the petition has appealed 
for an inquiry under Section 48 of the 
MunlcijKil Act to examine the allega
tions of breach of the by-law.

The other side of ethe picture is 
argued by A. H. Prase, a lending St •!!- 
holder. In wMch he sets out reasons 
why the City should not attempt to 
close the market. on Saturday after- 
noons, that the stallholders and the 
genera] public find it mutually art . ,m- 
tageou* to be open, that there are only 
two days a week to trade against the 
storekeepers’ 5% days, and that the 
half-holiday In .stares Is subject to 
change at any time Wednesday.

WILL PLANT TREES
Yprss Memorial Ceremony to Take 

.Place,.#! High School 
on Friday. *

The “Tree-Planting. . Ceremony," 
which Is to take place next Friday 
(the date having _been changed fn 
Saturday by request of the School 
Board in order that the children could 
take part) at 2.30, In the High School 
grounds. Is creating a considerable 
amount of Interest. The celebration Is 
a ipemortam to the boys of the Vic
toria High Sdhool who have fallen In 
defence of. (he Empire, and will be In 
charge of the Women’s Canadian Club. 
Fourteen maple trees are -to be planted 
ns an arborial avenue at the Fern wood 
Road entrance to the school. This, 
morning the secretary of the Women’s 
«'auadiun Club received word from 
Government House that His Honor the 
Lieutenant-Governor would attend the 
ceremony, and a* each of the fourteen 
ti;ees is to be planted by one of Vic
toria’s, prominent citizens It Is not un
likely that His Honor will const nt to 
tako part In this way In the ceremony. 
Premier H. C. Brewster will deliver an 
address, and the 5th Regiment Band, 
by the courtesy of Lt.-UoL Angus, will 
play during the afternoon on the 
school grounds. The school children 
will sing.

The celebration will continue over 
Sunday and Monday At the request 
of the Canadian «'lub It Is arranged 
that the 3tb Regiment Band will give 

memorial concert on Sunday evening 
at the Royal Victoria Theatre, when 
Mrs. Macdonald Fahey will sing also. 
The proceeds of this will go to the 
work of the Military Y. M. C. A. at the 
front. The "Tag Day” proceeds on 
Monday will also go to the Military Y. 
M. C. A. work, a work which ha* been 
praised In the highest terms by officers 
and men of the army alike, The regu
lar monthly meeting of thé Women’s 
Canadian Club to-morrow at the Alex
andra Club will be in charge of two of 
the- Military Y. M. C. A., and a general 
Invitation Is extended to the public to 
attend 'the proceedings and learn what 
Is being in the "hut»"-aA-thc front.

FINAL APPEAL HUM 
MAYOR TO CULTIVATE

"Follow the Flag With the 
Hoe," He Argues, to Check 
Increasing Food Shortage

Mayor Todd is advertizing another 
appeal to the public to lodge claims fbr 
vacant lot cultivation at once, so that 
the ploughing ran be done.before the 
organization Is disbanded. He Is still 
hopeful that those who have hesitated 
and bc<4i Im lined to doubt will fall In
to hne and take over some land for 
Individual attention.

The entrance of the United states 
into the war, the rise of flou? owing to 
the advance in the wheat market ns a 

| result of unfavorable reports on wln- 
jler wheat and other factors, have all 
[entered Into, the situation since the 
I Mayor wrote ht» cqrefnlly worded ap- 
- peal to the ' citizens and societies to 
! come *«> his assis tun-, u in stimulating 
! production.
I The withdrawal of a million men 
from productive industry In the United 
States, and the thousands who will be 
diverted from ordinary callings to pro
vide for those men. the Mayor thinks 
will make the food shortage next fall 
more serious than was estimated two 

invonth* ago, and ha con»lfl»r*-it- a pa- 
| trlotle duty for every person to help 
the caus«- of production this year.

The work of the organization 1» pro
gressing satisfactorily In spite of the 
weather, and In fact that should be 
stimulus for thoA joining the move
ment at the eleventh hour. As the sea
son Is lat«.-, seeds which should have 
been planted long ago can be eoWn to 
advantage yet.

In Seattle * lead has been taken along 
lines which could, well be conducted 
here, 75 students of the Lincoln High 
Ï6rhb« l having volonté, red th« ir ser
vice* toi growing B»,4**1 H»»»*** to be 
furnished to school gardens, clubs, etc., 
the students being those taking agri
cultural botany. The SAjiÔê plants 
when fully grown, according to tin-

estimates of tho class, will aggregate 
95,004' in value.

The seedling plants will be grown In 
hot and cold frames, aggregating 1,440 
square feet. The frame's were all con
structed by the boys and girls, and the 
glazing of the frames, as well as the 
carpenter work on them, was carried 
on entirely by the students. More than 
3 ) 000 cabbage plants, when grown to 
sufficient size, will be distributed 
among the grammar school gardeners 
for transplanting. Twenty thousand 
celery plants will be started and later 
taken to the garden club*. Tomato 
plants adapted to this climate aggre 
eating some 15,000 bushes, will also be 
distributed throughout the dty.

CASE IS REMANDED
Mah Ming Accused of Having Cocain* 

in His Possession; Analysis 
Called For.

In order that the substance may Ih* 
analyzed the case of Mali Hlng, a 
Chinaman of this city who was ar
raigned this morning before Magis
trate Jay un a chârge of having co
caine in his possession, was remand
ed until Friday.

The accused was arrested on April 3 
by Detective--Kcrg.-ant O’Leary, and 
when searched five packets of cocaine 
Were found upon his pdFson. The 
counsel for tho defence was not wi|(U. 
Ing, hawever, to admit that the sub*, 
stance wus .actually cocaine and the 
<;!-■ was therefore remanded that an 
analysis may be made.

The accused is a well-known figure 
In local police circles. It is only re
cently that he.was released from Jail, 
having served a flfteen-montb term toe 
housebreaking, on previous occasion* 
he ha* been sentenced on charges of 
perjury and procuring. «

Will Deliver Address-—Mr. John. 
Grive, of Clayoquot. will deliver an ad- 
dres* io-morrow evening on several 
phases of astronomy in the aimitoriurn 

f the Girls' Central School, to the 
members of the Astronomical Beeiety 
and all others who arc interested in 
astronomy.

You should get your wife to supervise 
your eating at eh tim-n.” "But doctor." 
exclaimed the dyspeptic, “a man Can’t 
live on pickles and olives and maybnnatsè 
dressing and all that sort of 1 Kings.' 
Washington Star.

PRACTICAL POINTS 
FOR WOMEN FARMERS

Mrs. J. C. Chalmers Talks to 
Garden City In

stitute

Thg Garden City Women's Institute 
last week had the pleasure of listening 
to a speaker of no mean order in the 
person of Mrs. J. C. Chalmers, who Is 
Just finishing a tour of the province 
under the direction of the Depart
ment of Agriculture. Mr^ Chalmers 
has an easy manner, well modulated 
voice and an excellent command of 
English, and thèse qualities combined 
with a thorough knowledge of her 
subjects afforded an exceptional treat 
to hcr audience. On W ednesday, 
"Home Canning” and "Poultry Rais
ing” were the subjects. In opening 
thé lecture, Mrs. Chalmers empha
sized the fact that British Columbia 
waa not self-supporting. To-day all 
over the world the shortage of food 
necessitated Increased production, In
creased economy. In fact, the war
watchword was -"Produce and
Economise.’’

Instructions were, given on the van
ning of fresh milk, meats, vegetable# 
and fruits. In all canning, sealers 
with glass or porrelahr tops were re
commended. .Fruit should be put up 
without tsugar, as sugar loses some of 
its sweetening power when cooked 
with an add. thus, for economical 
reason*, should be added after the 
fruit is c ooked.

In connection with poultry raising, 
the speaker pointed out that this wa* 
an occupation peculiarly suited to wo
men, and should be more generally 
taken up. The best way to Improve 
any stock was the- Introduction of a 
pedigreed male. All eggs for hatch
ing should be dipped in Zcnoleum, a 
good disinfectant. Different method» 
of feeding were discussed.

<>n Thursday the two lecture* were 
'The Silo on the Farm” and "Home 

Gardening."^ H was plainly shown 
that the silo on the farm presented the

best means of increasing production 
and lessening expenditure. It had 
been found that cows, were healthier, 
milk and cream rfeher and calves 
sturdier when a .silo waa used. A 
Keatings farmer finds he can keep 
more cows at less expense by more 
extensive use of his silo. Silage may 
be fed as early as June or whenever 
tho pasture begins to dry out Crops 
for silage are rye. vetch, com, hay, 
alfalfa, wheat, beardless barley, clov
er, peas and oats. To prevent waste 
at top of silo sow oats so that in 
sprouting the-y may form a thick mat.

Jn home-gardening the different 
varieties of annuals and perennials 
were given with directions for their 
successful cultivation. The different 
vegetables that may be grown were 
named and advice given as to time 
and plate of planting, preparation of 
soil, and cultivation during growth. 
At the c lose of the lecture a tittle time 
was given to butter making by special

At the close of each afternoon a 
most hearty vote of thanks was 
tendered thv speaker and regret was 
expressed that none of the men of thd 
vicinity could be present It was sug
gested that an effort be made to hold 
a meeting in the evening at a later 
date if the Department and Mrs. 
Chalmers were agreed.

Humming Birds Here*—Humming
bird* have been seen on several occa
sions'tn the city during the -last few 
days. An Oak Bay resident reported 
,thfa morning that two of the tiny 
feathered visitors were working about 
the flowers in hie garden before S 
o’clock this morning; which seems to 
Ignlfy that the nicely-tempered 

weather has. come to stay for a few 
months at least.

Stamps on Chsques.—Attention Is 
l>eing drawn to the fact that it Is Il
legal to omit putting stamps on 
c heques and persons forgetting to do It 
are liable to a fine.

4253
We DtUnr ImmeileWy — Aeywkere

Rhone your or
der to

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
_____ WINE DEPARTMENT ___
IMS Douglas St Open tlU 19 p. m

THE REAL BASIS 
OF TIRE VALUE

Though they get but scant at
tention in these days of anti-skids, 
Plain Treads are the real basis of 
tire value. Compare

DOMINION I
PLAIN TREAD TIRES

with any other plain tread and you will get at the fundamental reason why ALL Dominion 
Tires stand out so decidedly above all others of corresponding type. ,

The secret of mileage is built right into them ! Every ounce of rubber is 
pure, and free from all foreign matter. Every inch of fabric is clean and 
perfect, without a single weak or broken thread, twisted strand or oil- 
spot. Every process is carried out scientifically, by experts, under vigi
lant inspection.
This is the tire that has proved so economical and serviceable where 
conditions justify a plain tread — and that fçrms the basis of our 
three famous anti-skids:— .. »

“NOBBY’ TREAD
Of heavy cmi-•0% puncture proof, 

st ruction and In low miwege vum. 
clan*. ferre willing to pay addl-

kml freedom from 
no y fence*.

nd practl 
and oth

CHAIN TREAD
The famous ant I-skid. The cup-Wra 
shape of the llaks give* gripping 
and auction ablbtlee that develop 
remarkable traction and anti-skid 
properties. Mott efficient tire In It*

DOMINION TREAD
Gives extra mileage. Costs but little 
more than the Plain Trend, and 1* 
a thoroughly dependable anti-skid 
Hoe the moot rubber where there le 
meet wear on the trend.

Choose the Dominion Tires that best meet your conditions and needs, and you will get that superior service 
which is built right into every tire we make.

The Largest Manufacturer of Rubber Goods in the British Empire stands behind Dominion Tires

Canadian Consolidated Rubber Co., Limited
HEAD OFFICE? 

MONTREAL
28 BRANCHES 

THROUGHOUT CANADA.

/
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Pacific Milk A-
• Large Cans ...................ivC

Quaker Oats OCp
Large tubes ...................■tlV

DIXI CEYLON TEA <2*1 AA
Per lb 35<. 8 lbs. for ..................... ...................... ......................  tP-LeVU

Family Soda Crackers OK/%
Largo cartons .............. wVV

Small Brown Beans
4 lbs. for ......d...7. ééO\e

NICE LARGE PRUNES
Extra value .....................................«%

............... ............. 2lbe. for 25C

- -a^--------------------------------------- ------

Mack’s Norub P.,
Per cake  ................. .. Vv

Old Dutch OC/%
6 packets ..........................£iO\,

LANG’S GRAPEFRUIT OR ORANGE MARMALADE
2-lb tin S5<. 4-lb. tin ...........................................................................OtlV

Saanich Clama
Large cans, 2 fog..... ..........ioc

DIXI ROSS’Mail Or£f
Special

Attention "Quality Grocers," 1317 Government At

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co. |
duly Instructed, will sell by Public 
Auction at 1606 Belmont Avenue, off 

Fort Street.

To-morrow
et I o'clock, a small quantity of

Household Furniture 
- and Effects

Including: Wicker Chaire. L p. C hairs. 
M:mll Tables, Curtains, Ornaments. 
Table Covers. Extension Table, * :t' of 
good Mission Dining Chairs. Knives, 
Forks, spoons. Carvers. 1‘art Dinner 
BtiHiA a quantity of Crockery, guss- 
ware. Pictures. Ornaments, Plagues 
Coal Shuttle. Fire Guard. "Iziraln” 
It ange, with new Brass Coll. Kitchen 
Treasure. Refrigerator, Meat Safe* Car
pet Sweeper, Garden '- Tools, Lawn 
Mower, Bedsteads and Mattresses. Bu
reau, Cupboards, Sewing Machine, 
Blankets, a number of Mounted Horns, 
Etc. On view morning of sale.

ON THE PLATEAU OF 
COAST RANGE DIVIDE

Farmer in City From Tatlayoko 
Lake, an Isolated Section 

of Great Fertility

THE AUCTIONEER 
Stewart Williams 410 Sa,ward Ble<k

MAYNARD Sc SONS
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed, we will sell at our Sales
room, 726 View street, on

FRIDAY, 20
2 P. M.

High-Class Furniture 
and Effects

Ennis Player-Plano. Almost new Four- 
hole. Monarch Range. All-brass Bed
steads, and other very good Furniture, 
full particulars of which will appear 

later.

MAYNARD * SONS, Auctioneers 
726 View Street. Phene 837R

NOTICE OF INFECTIOUS DISEASES

The parents and guardians of children 
attending the schools are hereby notified 
that In any house where there are measles 
or any other Infectious disease the. chtl- 
tth n must not attend sr*fttwt tmtit they 
►lave le“»n glv«m a certificate of health 
end their premises fumigated.
HEALTH OFFICE, ESQUIMAUX MUNI

CIPALITY.

V

Your New 
Camera

Should be an

ANSCO
They have the latest Improve
ments and give best results. 
Let ue show you their points of 
excellence. Full range of sizes.

JOHN COCHRANE
DRUGGIST

N.W Cor. Tates and Douglas Sts., 
a at the B. C. Electric Clock.

A dlstrk t whose history would hard 
-been ; very different had the Bute Inlet 
route prevailed for t1\e construct loir 
of 'the , transcontinental railway sya 
terns is represented In the city now 
by A. H. Wilson, of Tatla>oco Lake. 
This district Is situated practically at 
the divide between the streams which 
flaw westward to the Inlets, of the Pa
cific. and those which unite to form 
the Chllcotin, eventually reaching the 
Ft ,i‘vr River.

Few people know that tjie isolated 
plateau of the Coast Range, situate 
around ^’hilko. Tat la. and Tatlayoco 
Lakes, contains splendid grating 
country, is inhabited by an abundance 
of wild game, and possesses metallifer 
ou» resources scarcely prospected yet. 
Mr. Wilson, who is a guest at the Do 
minion Hotel, Is gradually extending 
his livestock, the conditions of temper
ature being so desirable as to enable 
the animals to prosper outside 
throughout the season, till they are 
ready to dm driven down on the hoof 
hundreds of miles to the railway, by 
way of the Chllcotin and Clinton dis
tricts.

Isolation, however, keeps back set
tlement, he says. If transportation 
were available, there would be a rich 
fruit-growing district spring Into be
ing. However, It Is practically Impos
sible to raise perishable products like 
fruit without ready transportation to 
tidewater. What the sfttiers are look
ing for Is a wagon road to Bute Inlet, 
61* else the4 extension '-of the road by 
the Bella Cools River to Tat La Lake, 
which would bring them within reason
able distance of the seaboard.

He states that tho district abounds 
in game, and while the cougars and 
wolves will have to be killed off be
fore sheep raising can bo extensively 
carried on, the presence of many wild 
sheep show the natural advantage of 
the hill country for'grazing wWénffEe 
predatory animals tire exterminated. 
In the district grows the unusual vege
table, the wild potato, a species of 
artichoke, which Is extensively gath
ered by the Indians for Its 'mtccutrat

The mineral resources of the district 
hare scarcely yet been prospected, and 
rich deposits of copper. Iron and anti
mony ores are available. Mr. Wilson 
says that he pertkmtilly has a claim 
on a lead of antimony at the south end 
of Tatlayoko Lake which Is to be the 
subject of development work this year, 
the iead outcropping well.
" Mr. Wilson Is an old South African 
War veteran, and farmed In South Af
rica before the war. lie has been five 
years pioneering in the Tatlayoko Lake 
district, being the first to take up land 
in th» section.

Advantages

The new property on the old Reserve 
adjacent to Alston Street, which Is to 
bo transferred to the City by the Gov
ernment for park uurposes in' llèy of 
two unsatisfactory strips of rock con
tiguous to the extension of Johnson- 
Street, has already been briefly de
scribed.

In selecting this area the committee 
was guided by two chief factors. Its 
adaptability for playground purposes, 
and the accessibility to Victoria West. 
It Is bounded on the west by Alston 
Street, and the junction of the Gorge 
and Esqulmalt car lines touches it on 
the northwest. If Johnson Street Is 
extended as planned, to form the east
ern continuation of Lime Street, it wlU 
be the southern boundary of the prop
erty. The area would leave a small 
piece of property between the park al
lowance and the area leased to 
the Cameron-Genoa Shipbuilders. Ltd. 
That is also level land which will be 
valuable .when drained.

The six acres which it is proposed ta 
transfer to the,City has a small bluft 
of rock on It. North of the bluff is 
land covered by bush which could be 
easily cleared, a small grove of trees 
being on the northwest comer nearest 
the Esquimau Road. Doubtless the 
trees were once much more numerous, 
ttS there are many stumps remaining, 
some of which will have to be removed 
before a playground can be accommo-

The’Tdea, so far as any definite plan 
has been conceived hitherto, is to have 

playground modelled on Central 
I‘ark. with such shrubbery as is suited 
to the situation; but primarily to leave 
enough ground for a playing field. 
Some drainage of the part nearest Al
ston Street is Imperative, and in carry
ing that out, the grade of Alston Street 
could also be improved to advantage at 
a small cost. It is doubtful If the com
mittee. with Hon. John Oliver’s cordial 
co-operation .could have selected any 
its which could be used to better ad

vantage with a minimum of expend!- 
ttire than Ihe~one chosen. Tfieie'are 
others better timbered unquestionably, 
and which could be made picturesque, 
but the cost of grading them would be 
so large as to render it a matter of 
years before they would be of aeprlct. 
There is some fine land north of Esqui
mau Road, against the shdre of Sel
kirk water, but this is already al
located to railway purposes, and there
fore the City had to make Its choice 
from the land which remained.

In area the land Is a little larger 
than Stadacona Park, which is 4.25 
acres. The value of the land has not 
been mentioned, but were the estate 
within the assessable area, particu 
larly with Jbhnsbn Street extended, 
there la no reason to suppose that the 
City has not received good measure 
from the Government in this regard. In 
four ‘months since taking office the 
new. Minister of Railways has settled 
satisfactorily a question which occu
pied fom* years of the late administra 
lion to.discuss. It la In keeping with 
the general policy to hasten the de
velopment of the Reserve settlement, 
mm h of w hich may have to be clone 
over Again, owing to changes of policy, 
misunderstanding, and conflict of ad 
ministration in the past.

MORE STRENGTH FOR
FEEBLE OLD PEOPLE

If all the old people In Victoria real
ized what Ylnol will do for them, we 
would not lie able to get enough of It 
to suppily the demand. We quote from 
a n.rent letter received from Mrs. A. 
E. Carson, of Kingston, N. Y.

She says: "1 am 6» years of age, 
and had been ailing for a long time 
with indigestion. I got run-down, was 
weak, dlzxy and could not sleep at 
night. 1 consulted '‘two doctor* who 
said'. I bad hardening of the arteries 
and at my age cc uld not expect to be 
strong again. Mv daughter would give 
me no peace Until I tried Vinol. as it 
had done eo much for her. 1 have 
taken" five bottles and my health and 
strength have come back, so I am able 
to do all the housework for my fam
ily of four, and I am recommending 
Vinol to all my friends.”

The reason Vinol is so beneficial to 
old people Is because It contains the 
very elements needed to replace de 
dining strength with renewed vigor, 
vis.: beef and cod liver peptones, lrop 
and manganese peptones, glycero-phos
phates, and a mild 4onlc wine.

D. K. <*ampl>ell. druggist, Victoria, 
also at the best druggists in all Brit 
ish Columbia towns.

Tills piece of Information 
We long in vain have sought 

Precisely how much protein 
Is there In food for thought?

"What is the English equivalent of 
‘raconteur’?” ‘‘Bore.” __

Keep Your Poultry Laying
By tiling Sylvester's Scratch Food, bring a mixture ot all grain. 

*2.75 fer 100 Llba

TaL 41» SYLVESTER FEED CO. JH Valse

The Polish that makes other polishes ja
....loak dull Buy ELRADO..............DUG

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LIMITED
MIS Deeftaa Street Ph.m IMS

SnacotSotve
CURES SKIN AFFECTIONS 

One package proves It. Sold end 
guaranteed by above Vinol druggiaL

If this Is the day of young men we 
have also gt>od reason to be proud of 
our veterans. Field-Marshal Sir Evelyn 
Wood enters his eightieth year to-day, 
and a glance backwards shows how 
wonderful his career has been. As a 
midshipman ha saw fighting with the 
Naval Brigade In the Crimea before 
any of the admirals who command our 
fleets were bom. At 20 he was a dash
ing “comet of horse," and had won the 
V. C. In the Indian Mutiny. After ser
vice In the Astyantl, Kaffir, Zulu and 
Transvaal wars he was still fighting at 
the age of 64 and he did not resign 
command until 12 years lajer. For the 
present Sir Evélyn does a/rfood deal of 
unostentatious war work, p rîtes books 
(one appeared last year anj| another Is 
announced), and keeps flt .bg riding 
and cycling, with lawn tennis as a 
auaupor extra.—London Chronicle.

lessor vv. j, DiacK

The public of Canada do not under
stand the serious food situation con
fronting tills country in the present 
yeai," said Profeeeor W. J. Black, Do
minion Agricultural Commissioner, 
who arrived In the city, yesterday.

Mr. Black explained to the Times 
that hie opinion was based on the con
dition arising from the drain by ex
port of food stuff a, and the lateness of 
the season combined With shortage of 
iabor to get the 1917 crop planted. “In 
the eastern provinces^’ he says, “farm 
labor is very scarce, and while the Na
tional Service Board and the Immigra
tion Branch of the Department of In
terior have been*co-operating with the 
provincial authorities, ‘Ontario par
ticularly Is Buffering from labor short
age.

“In Saskatchewan especially the sea
son la three to four weeks late, and as 
a consequence the acreage ready for 
planting li appreciably less than in 
1916. The same condition applies to 
most sections of tho prairie, except 
Southern Albera, where the season Is 
more advanced. Everywhere through
out the country the planting Is back
ward, and the effect on the crop must 
be préjudiciai.

‘There la a greater Interest shown 
in the agricultural industry, inourcities 
and totvns, more than ever before, and 
one of the best- ways in which that 
interest can be shown is to go out and 
help the farmer with his errop this 
summer. Unless that is done Canada’s 
great opportunity to feed her people 
and have a surplus for the Antes will 
be lost ’’

Professor Black Is the successor of 
the late Dr. G-. O. James, who organiz
ed the work under the Agricultural In
struction Act, for co-operative work 
between the Federal Government and 
the provincial departments of agricul
ture, and the reputation he developed 
with the Manitoba Agricultural Col
lege Is now In g wider field being ex
tended to agricultural progress in the 
Dominion. In administering the Act 
lie Is now on the Coast to meet officials 
of the Department of Agriculture dur
ing the present week.

This year the provinces of the coiin^ 
try will receive |l.160.600 from the Fed- 
eral Government f-*r the purpose of 
carrying on Instruction hfid demon
stration work in agriculture and do
mestic science work. Of that amount 
the B. C. Government will revive the 
htralght grant of IW**,- -pies the per 
capita allowance of about 650,000 for 
various purposes. The practice of the 
provincial .lepartntenta is >o recom
mend a list of subjects which they feel 
worthy of support from the fund, now 
In Its fifth year, and "■ If the recom
mendations arr within the scope of the 
Act, the amounts are voted. The 
actual details differ greatly In the vari
ous provinces, but considerable lati
tude in administration Is given In 
working out the Act,

Professor Black will be In the city 
for some days.

^WEATHER
Dally Bulletin Furnished 
by the Vleteila Meteor-
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DO NOT APPRECIATE 
THE FOOD SITUATIONNo Export Knowledge BE FINE PLAYGROUND Cash’s 

Woven Initials
Cash's 

Woven NamesFs Fequîned when rivaling with us. Our prices are always the 
lowest. Quality governs the price and price the quality.

739 Yates St. Phone 3310

Victoria, April 16.-5 a. m.-The bare 
meter remains low over the Pacific Slope 
and cloudy, mild weather is general 1n 
British Columbia, able In p:irts of r. - 
fornia sharp frosts are reported. The 
temperature is below' freding. In the 
prairie provinces and snow Is falling in 
Southern Alberta and Saskatchewan.

Forecast*. ......
Fbr » hours ending- » p m Tuesday.

Victoria and vlclalty*-Llght to moderate 
winds, mostly cloudy and mild, with

Lower Mainland-Light to moderate 
winds, mostly cloudy and mild, with 
showers.

Reports. 1
Ytctorla-rBarometer, 29.64; temperature, 

EUQUHHtlM yetcereay. it; minimum. 42: 
w ind, 2 in.u-s S ; weather, cloudy.

! :iiromrh*r» 2MÎL tempera
ture, maximum yetserday, 60; minimum, 

Wind, calm; wrath-r, cloudy.
Nanaimo (Entrance Is.»—Barometer, 

29.K2; temperature, maximum yesterday 
50, minimum, 42; wind, 6 miles W.; weath
er. cloudy.

Kamloops-Barometer, 29.71; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, €6, minimum, 
32; wind, ealm; weather, < b ar.

Prince Rupert—Barometer, 29.81; tem
perature, maximum yesterday, 46: mini
mum, 16; wind, 4 miles W.; weather, 
cloudy.

Tatoosh—Barometer, 29.82; temperature, 
maximum yestprday, 48; minimum, 42, 
wind, 4 miles 8. E.; weather, cloudy.

Portland. Ore.—Barometer, 29.82; tem
perature, maximum yesterday, 44; mini
mum, 42; wind. 4 miles 8. W.; rain, .28;

•eather, cloudy. ________
Seattle—Barometer, 29*6, temperature, 

maximum yesterday, 44; minimum, 38; 
wind, 4 ml lea K.; rain, .06; weather, 
cloudy.

Han Francisco-Barometer, 29.76; tem
perature, maximum yesterday, 62; mini
mum, 42; wind. 4 miles N.; weather, clear.

Température.
Max. Mia.

Barkervllle ............. . ............ 40
Penticton .......... i—.............66
Prince George ................................... 66
Calgary ................................  4->
Edmonton ............................   40
Qu’Appelle *6
Winnipeg ...M...w M.........M.. 40
Toronto ...............     40
Ottawa ..............   41
Montreal   44
Halifax    66

Victoria Dally Weather.
Obeervatlone taken | a. n. noon 

p. m., Saturday:
Temperature.

Highest MM..IMM...NNI
Lowest ...—............ .. .... ..........
Average ................... . ................... .
Minimum on grass .. ............................

Rain, M inch.
Bright sunshine, 6 minutes.
General state of weather, cloudy.

THIS IS UNDERWEAR 
— WEEK-------  *

Note the Special Values For Tuesday's Selling
A special five and a half days1 selling of Women's and Children’s Knit Underwear, afford

ing an unusual opportunity to make substantial savings on your summer undergarments. 
Considering the present market prices you will readily appreciate the good values we aro 
offering. Represented are such well known makes as Harvey’s and Forest Mills.

Wa&h the daily papers for specials that will appear each day.
Women’s White Button Union 

Suits, with low neck, sleeveless 
or short sleeve, tight or loose 
knee, sizes 66 to 44. ftfw/s
Price, 50c to ..................    Ut)v

Women's White Gotten Union 
Suite, In plain and porous knit, 
low neck, finished with beaded 
edge or 4ace yoke, short sleeves 
or narrow shoulder strap, tight, 
loose ( or trunk knee. Of*
Price, 65c to ..........................OvV

Women’s Fine Mercerized Union 
Suits, In low neck, with dainty 
edging or band top, sleeveless or 
short sleeve, tight, loose or trunk 
knee. Sizes. 36 to 44. ^4 Off
Price, fl.ee to ...............

Women's Envelope Combinations, 
In fine lisle, with narrow' should
er strap and dainty lace yoke.
E"T:.!!?.„........ $1.00

Women’s Fine Combed Cotton 
Union Suita, In medium weight, 
Dutch neck, elbow sleeve and 
ankle length. Price £4) AA
61.25 to ..........................tP^eUV

Women's Union Suite in Pure Silk, 
low neck, finished with band top 
and semi-fitting knee AA
Price, 66 00 ....................VI»VV

Women's Union Suite in Pure Silk, 
Swiss ribbed, with low neck, no 
sleeve and tight knee. AA
Price . .............  tpOeW

Women's Union Suits in Pure Silk, 
Swiss ribbed, low neck, with deep 
hand crochet yoke, no sleeve and 
tight knee CA

3-Price  ................. ...... tPVeUV
Women's Italian Silk Vests, with 

low neck, bund top and plain 
and embroidered 
yoke. Price 

Women's White Cotton Vesta, in. 
plain or ribbed, low neck,_ with 
short or no sleeve.
Price, each ...............

Women's White Cotton Vests, in
__ plain, ribbed or porous knit, with

low neck, short or no sleeve;
Wit.................... $1.00

Women’s Cotton and Lisle Thread
Vests, low neck, with beaded 
edging and crochet yoke, A A _ 
short or no sleeve........ 4eVv

“Forest Mills'* Brand in Women's 
Vesta, a medium weight quality, 
with Dutch neck and elbow 
sleeve, a line which gives good 
satisfaction. Price 
85c to ............... ...

$3.25
este, In . 
k, with

25c

$1.00
TUESDAY'S
SPECIALS

25 Dozen Wemen'e White Cotton Vests,
with low neck and short sleeves, high 
neck and long sleeves. Values to 30c. 
Tuesday special. *|

- each ------------    i-VV
Women's Silk Lisle and Lisle Thread Vests,

finished plain or with hand crochet yoke, 
sleeveless ,or short sleeve. Regular 85c 
to 6100. Tuesday flA-*
special .......................     Tvv

Women's White Cotton Union Suite, with 
low neck, no sleeve, light or loose knee, 
pires 36 to 44. Regular 75c fTQ-*
and 85c. Tuesday special ..................Va/V

Women's Drawers, in plain or porous knit, 
with tight or loose knee, open style only. 
Regular values 50c. Tuesday’s DM AA
special, 35c, 3 for ..........................tPleVU

Children's Combinations, In cotton, low neck, 
with short sleeve, tight or loose knee. Odd 
sizes to clear. Tuesday AA
special, S5c, 6 for ............. . tP-LeW

Women's Vests, In plain, ribbed or 
porous knit, low neck, finished 
with band top or crochet yoke, 
short sleeve or narrow shoulder 
•trap and cumfy cut styles, 
which will not slip. Bises, 36 to 
44 Price. CAf»

Women's ‘“Tailored'' Vests, In fine 
lisle and mercerized thread, 
fashioned to fit the form, and
made with “Flatlbck’* seams, all 
garments fuiL length, sises to 
41. Price, each. QfT/%
65c. 75c ......................... OVV

Women’s Fine Lisle Veete, low 
neck, with crochet yoke, narrow 
shoulder strap. -,— OP
Price, 75c to................... tPle^lV

Women's Drawer», In cotton
thread, with hiose knee, OP^
open style only ................  d6VV

Women's Drawers, in cotton
thread; writhrtooee knee, open and 
closed styles, 35c AA
pair. 3 for ..........................tpleW

Woman's Drawers, In plain weave, 
light kneo or loose knee, With 
Inee edging, open 
style. Rises, 34 to 
to 4L ’ ITice ............. 50c

edging, open and

....... 75c 4

Women's Drawers, In fine combed 
cotton, loose knee, finished with 
dainty lace. edging, open arid 
closed styles, 
pair, 65c and 

Women's Bloomers. In fine cotton, 
made with elastic at knee and 
waist line. AP-
Price ...................   OVV

Women's Bloomers, in silk lisle, 
sizes 36 to 42. Price, QC
pair, 81.25 and.................V-i-*VV

“Fereet Mills'* Women's Tights, fn 
medium weight, made with 
French band top, tight knee, open 
style only. Price. AA
pair, 85c to ..................... tpA»vv

Children's White Cettori Vests, 
with low neck and short sleeve. 
AU »i*ea, OKa
each, 20c .........................  but

Children's Whits Cotton Vests, In 
low neç|t and short sleeveà, % fîîie 
quality, all sizes, AA
65c, > for .........................vl»vU

Children's Drawers, ^ln cotton 
thread, with tight or Or .
loose knee ............................MÜV

A Line of Children's Vests, in cot
ton thread. Clearing I A—
price.............. .. ...vttt. XUC

Are You Interested in Art Embroidering ?
For the laillr, who are Interested In Art Embrolderjr. a class will be held on Tuesday afternoon 

In each week from !.Se till 6 o'clock. .Also for children on Saturday mornings from ».S# till 11 >• 
o'clock. Bring your work, whether started or not, and our expert embroiderer wUl he pleased to assist

Observations taken 6 a. m.. noon and I 
p. m , Sunday:

Temperature.
Highest -...........................-........................  J*

Average ..................................... ............. ... ”
Minimum on grass .. .................................. *

li.ln, .» inch.
Bright luneiitne. 4 hours 14 minutes. 
General state of weather, fair.

There Is another and an older Annapolis 
than the American "Oartmoutb" which 
you refer to (writes a correspondent). It 
wea founded by the French In 1604 and 
called Port Royal, and who. wo cap
tured It In HM we. with an equal lack of 

, originality, christened It after Queen 
* 4 * Anna. The first French settlers were 

good judges of country, for lying on an 
arm of the Bay of Fundy. In Nora 

... 47 Scotia, and set on hills which are now 

... » fragrant with sppls orchards, ths little 
q town Is ons of the most delightful spots 
17 Ik- Canada. I-ongfellow found Inspiration 

in K. and there laid the scene ot "Even- 
gellns" when Korn Soot'» was ‘The 
forest prime»"

VICTORIA TRUCK & PRAY CO.

GENERAL TEAMSTERS 
WOOD AND COAL DEALERS .

Heavy and light hauling. Furniture and Baggage and every 
description of hauling undertaken.

PADDED FURNITURE VANS 
COAL FROM THE CELEBRATED WELLINGTON MINES 

HEAVY HORSES FOB SALE

749 Brpughton Street Phone 13


